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lowing Treatife refers, may beread in the account of the
Author's Life, which was printed Originally at Bofton,
New England, in 17 65, and lately re printed at Glaf
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gow The works of the Author are now very well known
in this country. The world, it is apprehended, owe no
fmall obligation to Dr John Erikine, one of the mini*
fters of this city, who firft introduced them to their ac*
'
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quaintance

'

THERE are very few perfons attentive to the fubje&s
on which Prefident Edwards has written, who will not
acknowledge, that he has call much light upon them*
And nothing will prevent Chriftians from conlidering
the prefent Treatife as one of the moft able and intereft*
ing parts of his works, but prejudice and indifference
about the fubjeft of it His own opinion of it may be
feen in his Preface It will there appear, if perfons
(hould even be inattentive to its internal evidence, that
it called forth the complete extent of his abilities, and
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w a t h e fruit of dependence on the Father of Lights for
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inflru&ion and preservation from error

-

THE whole of his works are now re printed In Britain,
excepting only his Defence of this Treatife, againft the
Obje&ions of Mr Solomon Williams; If the prefent
performance, which i* exceedingly Scarce, meets with,
encouragement, the PobUfher intends to print it alSo*
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Mr
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appearing in this public manner on that fide
of the queftion, which is defended in the follow
ing (heets, will probably be furprifing to many ; as
it is well known , that Mr STODDARD, fo great
and eminent a divine, and my venerable predecef
fbr in the paftoral office over the church in North
ampton, as well as my pwn grandfather, publicly
and ftrenuoufly appeared in oppofition to the doc
trine here maintained
HQwey.tr, I hope, it will not be taken amifs, that
I think as I d ©, merely becaufe I herein differ from
him , though fo much my fqperior, and one whofe
name and memory I am under diftinguifliing obli
gations, on every account, to treat with great re
fpe& and honour. , Efpecially may I juftly expeft,
that it will not be charged on me as a crime, that
l do not think in every thing juft as he did, fince
none more than he himfelf averted this feripturai
and Prpteftant maxim, that we ought to call no man
pn earfh Mqfter or make the authority of the great
eft and holieft of mere men the ground of our be
lief of any do& rine in religion Certainly we are
not obliged to think any man infallible, who him
felf utterly difclaims infallibility Very juftly Mr
Stoddard obferves in his Appeal to the Learned} p 97*

.
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AUTHOR’S PREFACE
All Proteflants agree, that there is no infaf
“ libility at Rome ; and I know no body elfe pre
u tends to any, fince the Apoftles days / And he
’
infills, in his preface to his fermon on the fame fub
VI

--

je£l, That it argues no want of a due refpett in
us to our forefathers, for us to examine their opi
nions Some of his words in that preface contain
a good apology for me, and are worthy to be re
peated on this occafion They are as follows r
« It may poffibly be a fault ( fays Mr. Stoddard )
u to depart from the ways of our fathers i But it^
f
may alfo be a virtue, and an eminent a£l of obe
dience, to depart from them in fame things Men
u are wont to make a great noife, that we arc bring
w ing in innovations, and depart from the old vmy :
u But it is beyond me, to find out wherein the ini
u quity does lie We may fee caufe to alter form
« practices of our fathers, without defpifing of themy
u without priding ourfelves in our wifdom, with
u out apoftacy, without abufing the advantages God
t has given us, without a fpirit of compliance with
< corrupt men, without inclinations to fuperfti
** tion, without making diflurbance in the church
«« of God : And there is no reafon, that it fhould
be turned as a reproach upon us Surely it is
« commendableFor us to examine the pra& ices of our
c < fathers; we have no fufficient reafon to take prac
w tices upon trujl from them. Let them have as
•u* high a character as belongs to them; yet we may
not look upon their principles as oracles. NA
C T H A N himfelf miffed it in his conjecture about
building the houfe of God. He that believes prin
“ ciples
u
becaufe they affirm them, makes idols of
f < them
And if would be no humility, but bafenefs
J* of fpirit for us to judge ourfelves incapable to
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AUTHOR’S PREFACE
v5
* examine the principles that have been handed
down to us. If we be by any means jit to open
< the myfieries of the go pel9 we are capable to judge
/
M of thefe matters i And it would ill become us, fo
c< to indulge ourfelves in eafe9 as to negleB the exzmi
"tf nation of received principles. If the practices of
our fathers in any particulars were mijtaken, it is
fit they fhould be reje&ed ; if they be not, they
u will bear examination If we be forbidden to ex
#< amine their pradiice, that will cut off all hopes
#c of reformation
Thus, in thefe very feafonable and appofite fay
ings, Mr. STODDARD, though dead% yet fpeahethr:
And here ( to apply them to my own cafe) he tells
me9 that I am not at all blameable, for not taking
Ins principles on trufi; that notwithftandmg the high
chara&er juftly belonging to him I ought not to look
on his principles as oracles9 as though he could not
mi/s it 9 as well as NATHAN himfelf in his conjec
ture about building the houfe of God ; nay, furely
that I am even to be commended, for examining his pra£tice9 and judging for myfelf ; that it would ill
become me9 to do otherwife ; that this would be no
manifefiation of humility, but rather fhew a bafenefs
offpirit ; that if I be not capable tojudge for myfelf in
thefe matters, 1 am by no means fit to open the myfle
ries of the gofpel; that if I Jkould believe his principles,
becaufe he advanced them9 IJbould be guilty of making
him an idol Alfo he tells his and my flock, with
all others, that it ill becomes them9 fo to indulge their
eafe9 as to negleft examining of received principles and
practices; and that k is fit9 mifiakes in any particu .;v .
lars be rejeBed : That if in fome things I differ rn
my judgment from him, it would be very unrea
'
f onable, on this account to make a great noife} as
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**

though I were bringing m innovations, and departing
from the old way / that I may fee caufe to alter feme
Practices of my grandfather and prediceJfory without, .
defpifing him, without priding myfelf in my wifdom
without apojlacy\ without defpifing the advantages God
has given mey without inclination to fuperjhtion, and
without making difiurbance in the church if God ; in
fliort, that it is beyond himf to find out wherein theiniquity of my fo doing lies ; and that there is no rea~fon why it jhould be turned as a reproach upon me*
Thus, I think , he fufficiently vindicate* my con
duct in the prefent cafe, and warns all with whom
I am concerned, npt to be at a]l difpleafed with
me, or to find the leaft fault with me, merely be
caufe 1' examine for myfelf, have a judgment of
my own, and am for pra lifing in fome particulars
different from him, how pofitive ,foever he was
that his judgment and practice were right. It is
reafonably hoped and expected* that they who have
a great regard to his judgment, will impartially re
gard his judgment, and hearken to his admonition
in thefe things.
I can ferjoufly declare, that an affectation of
making a Ihew as if I were fomething wifer than
that excellent pprfon, is exceeding diftant from m£,
and very far from having the leaft influence in my
appealing to opppfe, in this way of the prefs, an
opinion which he fo earneftly maintained and pro
moted Sure I am I have not afih£led to vary
from his judgment, nor in the leaft been governed
by a fpirit of contradi&ion, neither indulged a ca
villing humour, in remarking pn any of hjs .argu
.
ments or expreflions
1 have formerly been of his f.pinion, which I in?
0
bibed from his hookas, even from my childhppd
'
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AUTHOR** PREFACE
be
smd have in my proceedings conformed to his prac?
tice ;. though never without forae difficulties in my
view, which I could not falvcYet, however, a
diftruft of my own underftanding, and deference
to the authority of fb venerahlc a man, the feeing
ing ftrength of fome of bis arguments togethqr
with the fuccefs he had in his mini&ry, and his
great reputation and influence, prevailed for a long
time to bear down my fcruples. But the difficult
ties and uneaiinefs on. my mind increafmg,, as E
became more ftudied in divinity, and as I improv
ed in experience 9 this brought me to clo&r dili
gence and care to Jearch the fcripturesy and more
impartially to examine and weigh the arguments of
my grandfather, and fuch other authors as 1 could
get on his fide of the queftion By which means*
after J« ng fearching, pondering, viewing, and re
viewing, I gained £atisfa£Uon , became fully fettled
in the opinion I now maintain, as in the Difcourfe
here offered to public view ; and dared to proceed
no further in a practice and adminiftration incon
fiftent therewith: Which brought me into peculiar
circumftances, laying me under an inevitable ne
ceflity publicly to declare and maintain the opinion
I was thus eftablifhed in ; as alfo to do it from the
prefs, and to do it at this time without delay, ft
is far from a pleafing circumftance of this publica
tion, that it is againft what my honoured grendfa*
ther ftrenuoufly maintained, both from the pulpit
and prefs. I can truly fay, on account of this and
fome other confiderations, it is what I engage it*
with the greateft relu&ance that ever I Undertook :
any public fervice in my life. But the ftate of
things with me is fo ordered, by the fovereign diC
pofal of the great Govempr of the world that iny
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AUTHOR'r PREFACE
doing this appeared to me very neceiTary and altdw
gether unavoidable. I am cdnfcious, not only is

x

the intereft of religion concerned in this affair, but
my own reputation, future ufefulnefs, and my very
, iubfiftence, all feem to depend on my freely open
ing and defending myfelf, as tb my principles; and
agreeable conduct in my paftoral charge ; and oti
my doing it from the prefs : In which way alone
am I able to ftate and juflify my opinion, to any
purpofe, before the country ( which is full of noife,
'
mifreprefentationsi and many cenfures concerning
. this affair ), or even before my own people, as all
j would be Fully fenfible, if they knew the exa £t
1 Rate of the cafe.
I have been brought to this neceffity in divine
providence, by fuch a fituation of affairs and coin
cidence of circumflahces and events, as l chufe at
prefenf to* be filent about ; and which it is not
needful; rror perhaps’ expedient, for me to publifh
to the world
One thing among others that caufed me to ga
about this btifinefs with fo - much backwardnefs,
was the fear of a bad improvement fome ill mind
ed people might be ready, at this day, to. make of
the doflrine here defended ; particularly that wild
enthufiaftical fort of people, who have of late gone
into unjuftifiable feparatiotu, even renouncing the
minifters and churches of the land in general, un
der pretence of fetting up a pure church. It is
well * known, that I have heretofore publicly re
monftrated, both from the pulpit and prefs, againft
*Jvery many of the notions and pra& ices of this kind
•of people ; And (hall be very forry if what I now
•offer to the public, fhould be any occafion of their
encouraging or ftrengthening themfelves in thofa
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notions apractices of theirs. To prevent which*
I would now take occafion to declarp, I am flili of
the fame mind concerning them that I have for
merly manifefted. I have the fame opinion con

-

i

-- /
cerning the religion and inward experiences chief
,

j

--

,

y

*

ly in vogue among them; as 1 had when I wrote
my Treat ife on Religious AjfeRions, and when I
wrote my Obfervations and Kejhftions on Mr. Brai
nerd' s Life. I have no better opinion of their no
tion of a pure church by means of a fpirit of difeern
ing9 their cenforious outcries againft tne (landing mi
nifters and churches in general , their lay-ordina
tions, their Jay- preachings, and public exhortings, and
adminiftering facraments ; their aifuming, felf-con
fident, contentious, uncharitable feparating fpirit ;
their going about the country, as fent by the Lord9
to make profelytes j with their many other extra
vagant and wicked ways. JMy holding the doc
trine that is defended in this difcourfe, is no argu
ment of any change of my opinion concerning
them } for when I wrote thofe two books before
mentioned , I was of the fame mind concerning the
qualifications of communicants at the Lord’s table
that I am of now.
However, it is not unlikely, that fome will dill
exclaim againft my principles, as being of the fame
pernicious tendency with thofe of the Separatifs :
To fuch I can only by a folemn proteftation aver
the fincerity of my aims, and the great care I have
cxercifed to avoid whatfoever is erroneous, or might
be in any refpeft mifchievous. But as to my fuc
cefe in thefo my upright aims and endeavours, I
muft leave it to every reader to judge for himfelf,
after he has carefully perufed, and impartially con
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fidcred .the following Difcourfe; which, confidering
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an
the nature and importance of the fubjefl, Tliope’
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all ferkriis readers will accompany with therr ear
nefl prayers to the Father of Lights> for his gra
cious dire&ion and influence And ,' to Him be glory
in the churches by Chrtfl Jefuu AMEN

.
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P R E F A C E.

^THOUGH

the doBrine here mainfaitied by our dear
and reverend brothery was brought over hither by the
pious and judicious fathers of this country from the
Puritans in England\ and held by thtm and their fuc
cejfors in our churches above threef ore years without
dijfenfton ; yet feme good and learned men have fence
rone into another way of thinking in this matter And
us the WORD O F GOD is our only rule of judging,
and this only can bind the confcience in religiony it
mufe needs concern every man to fearch the Scripturesf
that he may come to as fatisfying a knowledge as may
bef whether he has a right to the Lord' s fupper and
whether it be his immediate duty to partake of it9 or
admit of others. And for all that we had hitherto
read on this fubjeBy it feemed to us> there wantedfur^
ther fearchings and difcoveries
And though wt have not all had opportunity to read
the compofure following ; yet we apprehend the reve
rend Author fengularly qualified to manage this im
portant argument , from his great acquaintance with
the Scriptures, and diligent application to the feudy of
themy with a fpecial aim to find the mind of CHRIST
and fettle his judgment in this particular ; both to get
more light himfelf and communicate the fame to others•
And we have this peculiar motive to excite attention to
whit he writest that he is fo far from arguing from
the prejudice or influence of educationy that being brought
Up in the contrary way of thinkingy and more inclined,
thereto from a fpecial veneration of his reverend grand•
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P R E F A C E.
father ; yet on careftl fearching the facred volumes he
•was obliged to yield to thofe convictions they produced
in him , and change his judgment
The following Treatife contains the fubfance of thofe
convictions or the particular reafons of this alteration
And if thofe who are now in his former way of
thinking, would with due ferioufnefs, humility, calm
fiefs, diligence, and impartiality, fearch the Scriptures
and confder his arguments derivedfrom them, looking
up to GOD through CHRIST, and fubjeffing their
minds entirely to him they may either fee and yield to
the fame convictions, andfind caufe to change their judg*
meats alfo or will at leaf continue their fraternal af*
feffion to the worthy Author and others in thefame fen*
timents with him
JVe heartily pray that the reverend Author and hit
flock may for a long time be happy together ; that their
cordial love and tendernefs to each other may continue
and operate in mutual and all lawful condefcenftons and
forbearances under different fentiments in thefe parti
culars; that every one may be open to light and guard
*
' againfi all prejudice
precipitance, and paffton ; that ,
they may be very watchful againjl the devices of Satan
to difuniie or dififfeff them ; that they may Jtudy the
things that make for peace and edification And the
GOD of light love and peace will continue with
them ,
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C O N T E N T S.
PART /.
jTHE ShicjlionRated and explained ; viz Whether, ac
cording to the rules of CHRIST, any ought to be ad
mitted to the communion and privileges of members of
the viftble church of CHRIST in complete Jlandingy
but fuch as are in profejJion7 and in the eye of the
church' s Chri/Han judgment, godly or gracious per
page f
fons?
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PART II

Reafons for the Negative of the foregoing 4]'ue/lion

,

11
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PART III
Objections anfwercdy
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APPENDIX

Being a Letter to the Author, in anfwer to his requejl
of information concerning the opinion of Protejlant
divines and churches in generaly of the Prejbyterians
in Scotland and Diffenters in England in particular,
refpeding Five ueftions that relate to this contro
wrfy
* 99
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AN

HUMBLE INQUIRY
INTO THE

QUALIFICATIONS
T O R

Full Communion in the Vifible Church of CHRIST

4

PART FIRST.
The QUESTIONFATED and explained\
main queflion I would confider, and for the neT
gative of which, I would offer fome arguments in the
HE

following difeourfe, is this ; Whether, according to the rules

of CHRIST, any ought to be admitted to the communion and
privileges of members of the vifible church of CHRIST in com
plete Jlanding , but fuel as are In profejfton, and in the eye of
the church' s Chrifian judgment, godly or gracious perfons ?
When I fpeak of members of the vifible church of
Chrifl, in complete fundings I would be underflood of
thofe who are received as the proper immediate fubje&s
of all the external privileges, Chrifl has appointed for
the ordinary members of his church. I fay ordinary mem
bers , in diftin&ion from any peculiar privileges and ho
nours of church-officers and rulers. All allow, there are
fome that are in fome refpedt in the church of God,
who are not members in complete (landing, in the fenfe
that has been explained 2 All that acknowledge infantbaptifm, allow infants, who are the proper fubje&s of
baptifm, and are baptized, to be in fome fort members
of the Chriflian church ; yet none fuppofe them to be
members in fuch (landing as to be the proper immediate
fubje&s of all ecclefiaflical ordinances and privileges: But
that fome further qualifications are requifite hi order to
A

-

--

*

1
2

QUALIFICATIONS FOR F U L L

this, to be obtained, either in a courfe of nature, or by
education, or by divine grace. And fome who -are bap
tized in infancy, even after they come to be adult, may
yet remain for a feafon fhort of fuch a (landing as has
been fpoken of ; being deftitute of fufficient knowledge,
and perhaps fome other qualifications, -through the ne
gle& df parents, or their own negligence, or otherwife ;
or becaufe they carelefsly negledl to qualify themfelves
for £cclefiaflical privileges by making a public profelfion
of the Chriflian faith, or owning the Chriflian covenant,
or forbear to offer themfelves as candidates for thefe pri
vileges ; and yet not be caff out of the church, or ceafe
to be in any refpe& its members : This, I fuppofe, will
alfo be generally allowed.
One thing mainly intended in the foregoing jqueflion
is, Whether any adult perfons but fuch as are in profef .
fion and appearance endued with Chriflian grace or
piety, ought to be admitted to the Chriflian facraments :
Particularly whether they ought to be admitted to the
Lord' s /upper ; and , if they are fuch as were not bap
tized in infancy, ought to be admitted to baptifm. Adult
perfons having thofe qualifications that oblige others to
receive them as the proper immediate fubje&s of the
Chriflian fapraments, is a main thing intended in the
queflion, by being fuch as ought to be admitted to the com
munion and privileges of members of the vifible churchy in
' completeJlanding. There are many adult perfons that by
the allowance of all are in fome refpefl within the church
of God, who are not members in good Handing, in this
refpedl. There are many, for inflance, that have not
at prefent the qualifications proper to recommend them
to admiflion to the Lord' s /upper: There are many fcan
clalous perfons, who are under fufpenfion. The late ve
nerable Mr. Stoddard, and many other great divines fup
pofe, that even excommunicated perfons are flill mem
bers of the church of God ; and fome fuppofe, the wor
Ihippers of Baal in Ifrael, even thofe who were bred up
fuch from their infancy, remained flill members of the
church of God ; And very many Proteftant divines fup

-
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pofe, that the members of the church of Rome, though
they are brought up and live continually in grofs idola
try, and innumerable errors and fuptrrftitions that tend
utterly to make void the gofpel of Chrift, ftill are in the
vifible church of Chrift : Yet, I fuppjofe, no orthodok
divines would hold thefe to be properly and regularlyqualified for the Lord’s fupper It was therefore requt
fite, in the queftion before us that a diftinftion fhould
*
be made between members of the vifible church in gene
ralj and member? in completeJlanding
It was alfo requifite, that fuch a diftinftion fhould be
made in the queftion, to avoid lengthening out this dif
courfe exceedingly, with needlefs queftions and debates
concerning the ftate of baptized infants ; that is needlefs
as to my prefent purpofe. Though I have no doubts
about the doftrine of infant -baptifm; yet God’s manner
of dealing with fuch infants as are regularly dedicated to
him in baptifm, is a matter liable to great difputes and
many controverfies, and would require a large differta
tion by itfclf to clear it up $• which, as it would extend
this difeourfe beyond all bounds,- fo it appears not ne
'cefiary in order to a clear determination of the prefent
queftion. The revelation of God’s word is much plainer
and more exprefs concerning adult perfons, that aft
for themfelves in religious matters, than concerning in
fants. ,The Scriptures were written for the fake of adult
perfons, or thofe that are capable of knowing what is
written : It is to fuch the Apoftles fpeak in their Epiftles, and to fuch only does God fpeak throughout his
word : And the Scriptures efpecially fpeak for the fake
of thofe, and about thofe to whom they fpeak. And
therefore if the word of God affords us light enough
concerning thofe fpoken of in the queftion, as I have
ftated it, clearly to determine the matter with refpeft to
them, we need not wait till we fee all doubts and con
troverfies about baptized infants cleared and fettled, be
fore we pafs a judgment with refpeft to the point in
hand The denominations, charafters, and deferiptions,
which we find given in Scripture -to vifible Chriftians,
Aij
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and to the vifible church, are principally with an eye to
the church of Chrift in its adult ftate and proper land
ing If any one was about to deferibe that kind of birds
called Doves, it would be moft proper to deferibe grown
doves, and not young ones in the egg or neft, without
wings or feathers: So if any one fhould deferibe a palm
tree or olive tree by their vifible form and appearance, it
would be prefumed that they described thofe of thefe
kinds of trees in their mature and proper ftate; and not
as juft peeping from the ground, or as thunder ftruck
or blown down, i nd therefore I would here give no
tice, once for all, that when in the enfuing difcoiirfe I
ufe fuch like phrafes aS vifible faints, members of the vifible
churchy 8cc I, for the moft part, mean perfona that
1
are adult and in good jlanding.
The queftion is not, whether Chrift has made con
verting grace or piety itfelf the condition or rule of his
people’s admitting any to the privileges of members in
full communion with them : There is no one qualifica
tion of mind whatfoever, that Chrift has properly made
the term of this ; not fo much as a common belief that
ffefus is the Mejfiahy or a belief of the being of a God
It is the credible profejfion and vifitbiltty of thefe things,
that is the church’s rule in this cafe. Chfiftian piety or
„ godlinefs may be a qualification requifite to communion
in the Chriftian fecraments, juft in the feme manner as a
belief that Jefus is the Meffiah, and the Scriptures the
word of God, are requifite qualifications, and in the
fame manner as fome kind of repentance is a qualifica
tion requifite in one that has been fufpended for being
grofsly fcandalous, in order to hk coming again to the
Lord’s fupper ; and yet godlinefs itfelf not be properly .
the rule of the church’s proceeding, in like manner as
fuch a belief and repentance, as I have mentioned, are
not their rule It is a vilibility to the eye of a Chriftian
judgment, that is the rule of the church’s proceeding in
each of thefe cafes.
There are two difiin&ions muft be here obferved. As,
I We muft diftinguifh between fuch qualifications as
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are requifite to give a perfon a right to ecclefiaftical pri
vileges in foro ecclefior a right to be admitted by the
church to thofe privileges, and thofe qualifications that
are a proper and good foundation for a man’s own conduft in coming and offering himfelf as a candidate for
immediate admiflion to thefe privileges : There is a dif
ference between thefe Thus, for inftance, a profejjion

-

-

.

of the belief of a future flate and of revealed religion*
and fome other things that are internal and out of fight*
and a vifibility of thefe things to the eye of a Chrifiian
judgment, is all, relating to thefe things, that is requi
fite to give a man a right in foro ecclefi* or before the
church ; but it is the real exiftence of thefe things, that
is what lays a proper and good foundation for his mak
ing this profefiion, and fo demanding thefe privileges
None will fuppofe; that he has good and proper ground
for fiich a conduft, who does not believe another world,
nor believe the Bible to be the word of God And then,
2 We muft difiinguifh between that which nextly
brings an obligation on a man’s confcience to feck ad
miffion to a Chriftian ordinance, and that which is a
good foundation for the diftate of an enlightened well ,
informed confcience, and fo is properly a folid founda
tion of a right in him to aft thu6 Certainly this di
llinftion does really take place among mankind in innu
merable cafes The dilates of mens confidences are
what do bring them under a next or molt immediate ob
ligation to aft : But it is that which is a good founda
tion for fuch a diftate of an enlightened confcience, that
alone - is a folid foundation of a right in him fo to aft
A believing the doftrine of the Trinity‘with all the hearty
in fome fenfe ( let us fuppofe a moral fenfe ) is one thing
requifite in order to a perfon’s having a folid foundation
of a right in him to go and demand baptifm in the name
of the Trinity : But his bell judgment or diftate of bis
confcience, concerning his believing this doftrine with
this fincerity, or with all his heart, may be fufficient to
bring an obligation on his confcience Again, when a
delinquent has , been convifted of fcandal, it is repent
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in fome refpeft fincere ( fuppofe a moraT fmccrity )
that is the proper foundation of a right in him to offer
himfelf for forgivenefs and reftoration: But it is the dic
tate of his confcience or his beft judgment concerning
his fincerity, that is the thing which immediately obliges
him to offer himfelf It is repentance itfelf, that is the
proper qualification fundamental of his right, and what
he cannot have a proper right without ; for though he
may be deceived, and think he has real repentance when
he has not, yet he has not properly a right to be deceiv
ed ; and perhaps deceit in fuch cafes is always owing to
fpmething blameablc, or the influence of fome corrupt
principle : But yet his beft judgment brings him under
obligation In the fame manner, and no otherwife, I
fuppofe that Chriftian grace itfelf is a qualification re
quifite in order to a proper folid ground of a right in a
perfon to come to the Chriftian facraments But of
this I may fay fomething npiore when I come to anfwer
1 objections
When I fpeak, in the queftion, of a being godly or
gracious in the eye of a Chriftian judgment, by Chrijlian
judgment I intend fomething further than a kind of mere
negative charity, implying that we forbear to cenfure and
condemn a man, becaufe we do not know but that he
may be godly, and therefore forbear to proceed on the
foot of fuch a cenfure .or judgment in our treatment of
h i m A s we would kindly entertain a ftranger, not
knowing but in fo doing we entertain an angel or pre*
cious faint of God But I mean a pofitive judgment
founded on fome pofitive appearance, or vifibility, fome
outward manifeftations that ordinarily render the thing
probable There is a difference between fufpending our
judgment, or forbearing to condemn, or having fome
hope that poflibly the thing may be fo, and fo hoping
the beft ; and a pofitive judgment in favour of a perfon
For an having fome hope, only implies that a man is
not in utter defpair of a thing, though his prevailing
opinion may be otherwife, or he may fufpend his opinion
Though we cannot know a man believes that Jefus is
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the MeJJiahy yerwe expert fome pofitive manifeftation
or viHbility of it, to be a ground of our charitable
judgment s So I fuppofe the cafe is here.

WHEN I fpeak of CHRISTIAN judgment, I mean a
judgment wherein men do properly exercife reafon, and
have their reafon under the due influence of love and
other Chriftian principles ; which do not blind reafon;
but regulate its exercifes ; being not contrary to reafonr
though they be very contrary to cenforioufnefs or un
reafonable nicenefs and rigidnefs
I fay in the eye of the CHURCH S Chriftianjudgment, be
caufe it is properly a vifibility to the eye of the public
charity, and not of a private judgment, that gives a
perfon a right to be received as a vifible faint by the
public If any are known to be perfons of an honefi
chara&er, and appear to be of good underftanding in
the do&rines of Chriftianity, and particularly thofe doc
trines that teach the grand condition of falvation, and
the nature of true faving religion, and publicly and fe
rioufly profefs the great and main things wherein the
effence of true religion or godlinefs confifts, and their
converfation is agreeable ; this juflly recommends them
to the good opinion of the public, whatever fufpicions
and fears any particular perfon, either the minitter, or
fome other, may entertain, from what he in particular
has obferved, perhaps from the manner of his exprefling
himfelf in giving an account of his experiences, or an
obfeurity in the order and method of his experiences,
The minifter, in receiving him to the communion of the
church, is to a& as a public officer, and in behalf of
the public fociety, and not merely for himfelf, and
therefore is to be governed, in ailing, by a proper vifi
bility of godlinefs in the eye of the public
It is not my defign, in holding the negative of the
foregoing queftion, to affirm, that ah who are regularly
admitted as members of the vifible church in complete
Handing, ought to be believed to be godly or gracious
perfons, when taken colk 8hcly> or. considered in the
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grofs, by the judgment of any perfon or fociety This
may not be, and yet each perfon taken fingly may vifi
bly be a gracious perfon to the eye of the judgment of
Cnriflians in general. Thefe two are not the fame thing,

-

but vaftly divcrfe ; and the latter may be, and yet not
the former If we fhould know fo much of a thoufand
perfong one after another, and from what we obferved
in them fhould have a prevailing opinion concerning each
one of them, fingly taken, that they were indeed pious,
and .think the judgment we palled, when we Confider
each judgment apart, to be right 5 it will not follow,
when we confider the whole company collectively, that
we fhall have fo high an opinion of our own judgment,
as to think it probable, there was not one erroneous
judgment in the whole thoufand We all have innume
rable judgments about one thing or other, concerning
religious, moral, fecular, and ’ philofophical affairs, con
cerning pafl, prefent, and future matters, reports, facts,
perfong, things, &c &c And concerning all the many
thoufand di6tates of judgment that we have, we think
them every one right, taken fingly; for if there was any
one that we thought wrong, it would not be our judg
ment ; and yet there is no naan, unlefs he is. ftupidly
foolifh, who when he confiders all in the grofs, will fay
he thinks that every opinion he is of, concerning all per
fons and things whatfoever, important and trifling, is
right, without the leaft error But the more clearly to
illuftrate this matter, as it relates to vifibility* or pro
bable appearances of holinefs in profeffors,: Suppofing it
had been found by experience concerning precious ftones,
that fuch and fuch external marks were probable figns
of a diamond, and it is made evident, by putting to
gether a great number of experiments, that the proba
bility is as ten to one , and no more nor lefs ; / e that,
take one time with another, there is one in ten of the
ftones that have thefe marks ( and no vifible figns to the
contrary ) proves not a true diamond, and no more ;
then it will follow, that when I find a particular ftone
with thefe marks, and nothing to the contrary there if
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a probability of ten to one concerning that ftoae, that
it is a diamond ; and fo concerning each ftone that I
find with thefe marks : But if we take ten of thefc to
gether, it is as probable as not, that fooie one of the ten
is fpurious ; becaufe, if it were not as likely as not, that
one in ten is falfe, or if taking one ten with another, there
were not one m ten that was falfe, then the probability
of thole, that have thefe marks, being true diamonds,
would be more than ten to one contrary to the fuppofj
tion i becaufe that is what we mean by a probability of
ten to one that they are not falfe, w* that take one
tea with another there wiH be onefslfe ftoae among them,
and no more Hence if we take an hundred fuch flouts
together, the probability win be juft ten to one that there
is one falfe among them $ and as likely as not that there
are ten falfe ones in the whole hundred ; And the proba
bility of the individuals muft be much greater than ten to
one, even a probability of more than a hundred to cfne,
in order to its making it probable that every one is true
It is an eafy mathematical demohftration Hence the
negative of the foregoing queftion by no means implies
a pretence of any fcheme, that ftiall be effe&ual to keep
all hypocrites out of the church, and for the eftablifil
ing in that fenfe a pure church.
Whei it is faid, thofe who are admitted, t f f c ought
to be by profeflion godly or gracious perfons, it is not
meant, they fhould merely profefs or fay that they are
converted or are gracious perfons, that they know fo,
or think fo ; but that they profefs Nthe great things
wherein Chriflian piety confifls, viz a fupreme refpedl
to God, faith in Chrift, &V Indeed it is neceflary, as
men would keep a good conscience, that they fhould
think that thefe things are in them, which they profefs
to be in them 5 otherwife they are guilty of the horrid
wickednefs of wilfully making a lying profeflion- . Hence
it is fuppofed to be neceffary, in order to mens regular
ly and with a good confcience coming into communion
with the church of Chrift in the Chriflian facraments
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that they themfelves fhould fuppofe the effential things
belonging to Chriftian piety, to be in them

.

IT does not belong to the prefent queftion, to confider
and determine what the nature of Chriftian piety is, or
wherein it confifts : This queftion may be properly de
termined, and the determination demonftrated, without
< entering into any controverfies about the nature of con
verfion, CsV Nor does an afferting the negative of the
. queftion determine any thing how particular the profef
fion of godlinefs ought to be, but only that the more
• effential things, which belong to it, ought to be profeffed
Nor is it determined, but that the public profeffions
made on occafion of perfons admifiion to the Lord’s fup
per, in fome of our churches, who yet go upon that
principle, that perfons need not efteem themfelves truly
gracious in order to a coming confcientioufly and pro
, perly to the Lord’s fupper ; I fay, it is not determined
but that fome of thefe profeffions are fuflicient, if thofe
that made them were taught to ufe the words, and o
thers to underftand them, in no other than their proper
meaning, and principle and cuftom had not eftablifhed
a meaning very diverfe from it, or perhaps an ufe of
the words without any diftinft and clear determinate
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PART SECOND.
REASONS for the NEGATIVE of the foregoing
Shtefion

.

HAVING

thus explained what I mean, when I fay,
That none ought to be admitted to the communion and pri
vileges of members of the vifible church of Chrifl in com
plete Jianding9 but fuch as are in profejjton and in the
eye of the church’ s Chrijlian judgment godly or gracious
perfons : I now proceed to obferve Come things which
may tend to evince the truth of this pofition And
here,
I I begin with obferving, I think it is both evident
by the word of God, and alfb granted on all hands, that
none ought to be . admitted as members of the vifible
church of Chrift but vifible faints and profeijing faints,
or vifible and profeffing Chriftians. We find the word
faint when applied to men,.. ufed two ways in the New
Teftament : The word in fome places is fo ufed as to,
mean thofe that are real faints, who are converted, and
are truly gracious perfons ; as i Cor. vi. 2 “ Do ye
“Ephnot. . know that the faints ' fhall judge the world ?”
i 1U. The riches of the glory of his inheritance
“ .” Chap. iii. 17.18. That Chrift may
u in the faints
u dwell in your hearts by
faith, that ye being rooted
grounded in love, may be able to comprehend
“ and
“i. with all faints, what is the breadth,” fsV 2 ThefC,
10.
“ When he fhall come to be glorified in his faints
“ and admired in all them- that believe ” So Rev v 8.
Chap. viii. 4 and xi 18 and xiiL 10 and xiv. 12^ and
xix 8. In other places the word is ufed fo as to have
refpe& not only to real faints, but to fuch as were
faints in vifibility, appearance , andprofejfton; and fo were
outwardly, as to what concerns their acceptance among
men and their outward treatment and privileges, of the
company of faints : So the word is ufed in very many
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-places, which it is needlefs to mention, as every one ac
knowledges it
In like manner we fin4, the word Chrt/Han ufed two
ways : The word is ufed to exprefs the fame thing as
i a
righteous man that ftiall be faved,” i Pet iv.16,17,18•
Elfewhere it is fo ufed as to take in all that were Chri
ftians by profeffion and outward appearance; Afts xi 26
So there is a twofold ufe of the word difciples in the
New Teftaroent. There were difciples in name, profe£
fion, and appearance; and there were thofe whom Chrift:
calls difciples indeed John. viii 30, 31. The word is
truly The expreffion plainly fuppofes this di
ftindtion of true or real difciples, and thofe who were
the fame in pretence and appearance See alfo Luke xiv.
25, 26, 27 and John. xv. 8 The fame diftin&ion is
fignified, in the New Teftament, by thofe that Hve9
being alive from the dead, and rifen with Chrift*
2 Cor iv 11 Rom. vi 11. and elfewhere ) and thofe
who have a name to five having only a pretence and ap
pearance of life.. And the diftin&ion of the vifible church
of Chrift into thefe two, is plainly fignified of the growth
of the good ground, and that in the ftony and thorny
ground, which had the fame appearance and fhow with
the other, till it came to wither away 5 and alfo by the
two forts of virgins, Matth xxv who both had a fhew,
profefiion, and viftbfiity of the fame thing. *By thefe
things and many others which might be obferved, it ap
pears that the diftin&ion of real faints and vifible and
profeffing faints is fcriptural, and that the vifible church
was made up of thefe two, and that none are according
to Scripture admitted into the vifible church of Chrift,
but thofe who are vifible and profeffihg faints or Chri
ftians. And it is the more needlefs to infill longer upon
it, becaufe it is not a thing m controverfy ; fo far as
my fmall reading will inform me, k is owned by all
Fro eflants. To be fure, the moft eminent divine in
New England who has appeared to maintain the Lord's
fupper to be properly a converting ordinance, was very
full in it In his Appeal to the Learned\ in the title page,
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and through the Treatife, he fuppofes that all who come
to the Lord's ( upper, muft be vifible faint/ and forae
times fpeak9 of them as profejfing faints , page 85, 86:
And fuppofes that it is requifite in order to their being
admitted to the communion of the Lord's table, that
they make a perfonal public profeffion of their faith and
repentance to the juft (atisfadtion of the church, page
93, 94. In thefe things the whole of the pofition that
I would prove is in effedf granted If it be allowed ( as
it is allowed on all iides ) that none ought to be admitted
to the communion of the Chriftian vifible churchy but
vifible and profefling faints or Chriftians, if thefe words
are ufed in any propriety of fpecch, or in any agreement
with Scripture reprefentations, the whole of that which
I have laid down is either implied or will' certainly fol
low.
As real faints are the fame with real' converts, or real
ly gracious perfons, fo vifible faints are the fame with
viiible converts, or thofe that are vifibly converted and
gracious perfons VifebiUty is the fame with manifejlaiion
or appearance to our view and apprehenfion. And there
fore to be vifibly a gracious perfon, is the fame thing as
to be a truly gracious perfon to our view, apprehenfion ,
or efteem The diftin&ion of real and vifible does not
only takje place with regard to faintfhip or holinefs, but
with regard to innumerable other things. There is vi
fible and real truth, vifible and real honefty, vifible and
real money, vifible and real gold, vifible atid real dia
monds, &c &c Vifible and real are words that ft and*
related one to another, as the words real and feemir/g , or
true and apparent. Some feem to fpeak of vifibility with
regard to faintfhip or holinefs, as though it had no refer
ence to the reality or as though it were a diftin& reality
by itfelf, as though by vifible faints were not me&nt thofe
who to appearance are real faints or difciples indeed, but .
properly a diftindf fort of faihts, which is an abfurdity.
There is a diftin&km between real money and vifibld
money, becaufe all that is efteemed money and pafles for
money is not real money, but fome is falfe and counter ’
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feit But yet by vifible money, is not meant that which
U taken and partes for a different fort of money from
true money, but thereby is meant that which is efteemed
and taken as real money, or which has that appearance
that recommends it to mens judgment and acceptance as
true money 5 though men may be deceived, and fome of
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it may finally prove not to be fo
There are not properly two forts of faints fpoken of
in Scripture: Though the word faints may be faid indeed
to be ufed two ways in Scripture, or ufed fo as to reach
two forts of perfons ; yet the word has not properly two
fignifications in the New Teftament, any more than the
word gold has two fignifications among us : The word
gold among us is fo ufed as to extend to feveral forts of
iabftances 5 it is true, it extends to true gold, and alfo
to that which only appears to be gold, and is reputed
gold, and by that appearance or vifibility fome things
that are not real gold obtain the name of gold ; but this
is not properly through a diverfity in the fignification of
the word, but by a diverfity of the application of it,
through the impcrfe&ion of our difcerning. It does not
follow that there are properly two forts of faints, becaufe
there are fome who are not real faints, that yet being
vifible or feeming faints do by the Ihew and appearance
they make obtain the name of faints, and are reputed
faints, and whom by the rules of Scripture ( which are
accommodated to our imperfect ftate ) we are diredied to
receive and treat as faints ; any more than it follows that
there are two forts of honeft men, becaufe fome who are
not truly honeft men, yet being fo feemingly or vifibly,
do obtain the name of honeft men, and ought to be
. treated by us as fuch. So there are not properly two
diftindl churches of Chrift, one the real, and another
the vifible ; though they that are vifibly or feemingly of
the one only church of Chrift, are many more than they
who are really of his church ; and fo the vifible or feem
ing church is of larger extent than the real*
Vifibilitj is a relative thing, and has relation to aa
tyc that views or beholds Vifibility is the fame as ap*
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pearance or exhibition to the eye and to be a vifible
faint is the fame as to appear to be *a real faint in the eye
that beholds ; not the eye of God, but the eye of man
Real faints or converts are thofe that are fo in the eye of
God ; vifible faints or converts are tbofe who are fo in
the eye of man ; not his bodily eye, for thus no man is
a faint any more in the eye of a man than he is in the
eye of a beaft 5 but the eye of his mind, winch is his
judgment or efteem There is no more vifibility of ho
linefs in the brighteft profeflor to the eye of our bodies,
without the exercife of the reafon and judgment of our
minds, than may be in a machine But nothing fhort
of an apparent probability, or a probable exhibftion, can
amount to a vifibility to the eye of man’s reafon or judg
ment The eye which God has given to man is the eye of
reafon ; and the eye of a Ckrijhan is reafon fan&ified, re
gulated, and enlightened , by a principle of Chriftiaa love
But it implies a contradiction to fay, that That is vi
lible to the eye of reafon, which does not appear probable
And if there be a man that is in this fenfc
to reafon
a vifible faint, he is in the eye of a rational judgment a*
real faint ' To fay a man is vifibly a faint , but not vi
fibly. a real faiiit, but only vifibly a vilible faint, is a very
bfurd way of fpeaking ; it i3 as much as to fay, he is to
^appearance
an appearing faint ; which is in effe& to fay
nothing, and to ufe words without figoification The
thing which mull he vilible and probable, iii order to
mijtble Jaintjkip, mull be faintlhip itfilf* or real grace
and true holinefs ; not viability of faint (hip, not unre
generate morality, not mere moral fmcerity To pre
tend to or in any refpeCl to exhibit moral fincerity, makes
nothing vilible beyond what is pretended to or exhibit
ed : For a man to have that vifibly, which if he had it
really, and have nothing more, would not make film a
real faint, is not to b £ vifibly a faint
Mr Stoddard, in his Appeal to the Learned, feems to
exprefs the very fame notion of vifibility, and that via
bility of faintfhip which is requifite to perfons coming
to the Lord’s fupper, that 1 have here expreffca la
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page 10, he makes a diftin&ion between being vtfibly cfr
cumcifed in heart, and being realty fo 5 evidently mean ,
ing by the latter faving converfion ; and he allows the
former, viz a viability of heart circumcjfioa to be ne
ceflary to a coming to the Lord’s fupper So that ac
cording; to him, it is not a vilibility of moral[ fincerityonly,
but a vilibility of circumcifton of heart or faving uonver
.fion, that is a necefiary; requifite to a perfon’s coming
to the Lord’s table And in what manner this mail be
viJihU he fignihes elfewhere, when he allows, that it
mull be fo to a judgment of charity ; a judgment of rational
charity This he exprefsly allows over and ov$r ; as in
jpage 2, a ' 28 33* 73 and 95 : And an having rea
fin to - hoi upon {hem as fitch, page 28 And towards
jthe clofe. of his book, hi declares himfelf fledfaflly of
the mityd, that it is - requifite thofe be not admitted to the
Lord’s fupper, who do not make a perfinfd and public
profejfton- of their faith and repentance, to the juft fatisfac
chugch page 93, 94 But how he reconcil
°S tfypaffages
with the reft of his Treatife, I would
ed thefe
mpdeftly . fay, ,J muft confefs myfelf at a lofs And parti
cpl y, cannot fee hqw they copfift with what this ve
nerable and ever honoured author fays, page 16, in thefe
words ; Indeed by the rule that God has given for ad
if it be carefully attended, more unconverted
“ millions,will
be admitted than converted ” I would
** perfons
humbly inquire, how thofe viiible qualifications can be
the ground of a rational judgment tli t a perfon is circum*
^ fame time, we are
cifed in heart which neyerthelefs at the
from
far
fo
are
being any probable figns of it,
fenfible
tliat they are more frequently without it, than with it*
The appearance of that thing furely cannot imply an ap*
pearing probability of another thing, which at the fame
time we are fenfible is moft frequently, and fo moft
probably, without that other thing
Indeed I can eaiily fee, how that may feem vifible,
and appear probable to God’s people by reafon of the
imperfect and dark ftate they are in , and fo may oblige
their charity, which yet is not real and which would
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appear at all probable to angels , who Hand in a clear
er light : And the different degrees of light, that God’s
church Hands in in different ages, may make a difference
in this refpeft : The church under the New Tellament
being favoured by God with a vaftly greater light in di
vine things, than the church under the Old Teftament,
that might make fome difference, as to the kind of pro
fefiion of religion that is requifite, under thefe different
difpenfations, in order to a vifibility of holinefs ; alfo a
proper vifibility may fail in the greater number in fome
extraordinary cafe, and in exempt circumltances : But
how thofe figns can be a ground of a rational judgment
that a thing is, which, at that very time, and under
that degree of light we then have, we are fcnfible do
oftener fail than not , and this ordinarily, I own myfell
much at a lofs Surely nothing but appearing reefon is
the ground of a rational judgment. And indeed it is im
poffible in the nature of things, to form a judgment,
which at that very time we think to be net only without , but
probability ,
If it be faid, that although perfons do not profefs
that wherein fan&ifying grace conhfls, yet feeing they
profefs to believe the doctrines of the gofpel, which God
is wont to make ufe of in order to mens fandlification ,
and are called the doftrine •which is according to godlinefs ;
and fince we fee nothing in their lives to make us deter
mine, that they have not had a proper effe& on their
hearts, we are obliged in charity to hope, that they are
real faints, or gracious perfons, and to treat them accord
ingly, and fo to receive them into the Christian church,
and to its fpecial ordinances.
I anfwer, this obje&ion does in effeft fuppofe and grant
the very thing mainly in difpute : For it fuppofes, that a
gracious character is the thing that ought to be looked at
and aimed at in admitting perfons into the communion of
the church ; and fo that it is needful to have this charity ,
for perfons, or fuch a favourable notion of them , in order
to our receiving them as properly qualified members of
the fociety, and properly qualified fubjefts of the fpe
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cial privileges they are admitted to. Whereas, the
do&rine taught is, that fan&ifying grace is not a necef
fary qualification herefore, and that there is no need
that the perfon himfelf, or any other, fhould have any
imagination, that he is a perfon fo qualified ; becauie
we know, it is no qualification requifite in itfelf ; we
know the ordinance of the Lord’s fupper is as proper
for them, that are not fo qualified as for thofe that are ;
it being according to the defign of the inflitution a con
verting ordinance, and fo an ordinance as much intendeds
for the good of the unconverted, as of the converted ; even
as it is with the preaching of the gofpel Now if the
cafe be fo, why is there any talk about a charitable hop
ing they are converted , and fo admitting them ? What
need of any charitable hope of fuch a qualification, in
order to admitting them to an ordinance that is as pro
per for thofe who are without this qualification, 39 for
thofe that have it ? We need not have any charitable hope
of any fuch qualification in order to admit a perfon to
hear the word preached - What need have we to aim
at any thing beyond the proper qualifications ? And
whfit manner of need of any charitable opinion or hope
of any thing further ? Some fort of belief, that Jcfus is
the Mejfiab, is a qualification properly requifite to a
coming to the Lord’s fupper ; and therefore it is necef
fary that we fhoujd have a charitable hope, that thofe
have fuch a belief whom we admit \ though it be not
neceflary that we fhould know it, it being what none
can know of another. But as to grace or Chriftian
piety, it clearly follows, on the principles which I op
pose, that if there be any vifibility of it, more or lefs,
of any fort, yet no kind of vifibility or appearance,
whether more dire& or indirect, whether to a greater
or lcfs degree, no charity or hope of it, have any thing
at all to do in the affair of admifiion to the Lord’s fup
per 5 for, according to them, it is properly a converting
ordinance. What has any vifibility or hope of a perfon’s
being already in health to do in admitting ,bim into an
hofpital for the ufe of tliofe means that are the -proper ’
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appointed means for the healing of the iick, and bring
i«g them to health l And therefore it is needlefo here to
difpute about the nature of vifibility ; and all arguing
concerning a profefiion of Chriftian do&rines, and an
orderly life being a fufficient ground of public charity,
and an obligation on the church to treat them as.faints,
are wholly impertinent and noticing to the purpofe
For on the principles which I oppofe, there is no need
of any fort of ground for treating them as faints, in order
to admitting them to the Lord’s fupper, the very defign
of which is to make them faints9 any more than there h
need of fome ground of treating a lick man as being a
man in health, in order to admitting him into an hofpital,Perfons, by the do&rine that I oppofe, are not taught
to offer themfelves as candidates for church communion
under any fuch notion, or with any fuch pretence, a*
their being gracious perfons ; and therefore furely when
thofe that teach them, receive them to the ordinance,
they do not receive them under any fuch notion, nor
has any notion, appearance, hope, or thought of it, any
thing to do in the cafe
The Apollle fpeaks of the members of the Chri
ftian- church, as thofe that made a profejfon of godlinefs ,
2 Cor. ix i £. “ They glorified God for your profeff
fubjedhon to the gofpel of Chrift ” i Tup iL
“ , ed
u In like manner alfo that women adorn, thenv
10
9
in modeft apparel .not with coftly array 5
“96 felves
but, which becometh women profeffing godlinefs,
c < with good works.”
The Apoffle is fpeaking of
the women that were members of that great church
of Ephefus, which Timothy for the prefent had the
care of ;. and he fpeaks of them as fuppofing that they
all profejfed godlinefs By the allowance of all, pro*
feffwn is one thing belonging to the vifibility of Chri
ftianity or holinefs, that there is in the members of the
vifible church Vifible holinefs is an appearance or ex
hibition of holinefs, by thofe things which are external,
and fo fall under our notice and obfervation And thefe
are two, viz profejjion and an outward behaviour, agree*
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able to that profeffion* That profeffion which be
longs to vifible faintfliip, nrnft be a profeffion of godti
turfs, or real faintfhip ; for a profeffion makes nothing
vifible, beyond what is profeffed What is it, to be a
faint by profeffion , but to be by profeffion a true faint ?
For to be by profeffion a falfe faint, is to be by profef
fion no faint ; and only to profefs that, which if new
fo true, is nothing peculiar to a faint , is not to be a
prbfeffing faint.
In order to a man’s being properly a profejpng Chri
, Jtiarij he muft profefs the religion of jefus Chrift : And
he furely does not profefs the religion that was taught
by Jefus ’Chrift, if he leaves out of his profeffion the
moft effential things that belong to that religion. That
which is moft effential in that religion itfelf, the profef
fion of that is eflential in a profeffion of that religion ;
for ( as I have obferved elfewhere ) that which is moft
effential in a thing, in order to its being truly denomi^
nated that thing, the fame is effentially neceffafy to be
fcxjfreffed or fignified in any exhibition or declaration of
that thing, in order to its being truly denominated a
declaration or exhibition of that thing If we take a
more inconfiderable part of Chrift’s religion, and leave
Out the main and moft effential, furely what we have
cannot be properly called the religion of Jefys Chrift :
So if we profefs only a lefs important part, and are filent
about the moft important and effential part, it cannot
be properly faid that we profefs the religion of Jefus
Chrift. ' And therefore we cannot in any propriety be
faid to profefs the Chriftian or Chrift’s religion, unlefs
We profefs thofe things wherein confifts piety of heart,
which is vaftly the moft important and effential part of
that religion that Chrift came to teach and eftablifh in
the world, and is in effeft all ; being that without which
all the reft that belongs to it, is nothing, and wholly in
vain. But they who are admitted to the Lord’s fupper,
proceeding on the principles of thofe who hold it to be
a converting ordinance, do in no refpeft profefs Chriftian
piety, neither in whole nor in part neither explicitly
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implicitly, dire&ly nor indiredly ; and therefore are
profefling ChrifUans, or faints by profeffion I
mean, though they may be godly perfons, yet at they
come to the ordinance without profeffing godiinefs, they
cannot properly be called profeffing faints
Here it may be fatd, that although no explicit and
formal profefiioa of thole things which belong to true
piety, be required of them ; yet there are many things
they do, that ajre a virtual and implicit profeffion of thefe
things : Such as their -owning the Ghriitian covenant,
their owning God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, to
be their Ged ; and by their vifibly joining .in the public .
prayers and finging God's praifes, there is a <hew and
implicit profeffion of fupreme refpedl to God and love to
him ; by joining in the public confeffions, they make a
ihew of repentance\ by keeping Sabbaths and hearing
the word, they make a ihew of a fpirit of obedience ; by
offering to come to fecraments, they make a ihew of
love to Chrill and a dcpendance on his faciifice
To this I anfwer ; It is a great mi&ake, if any one
imagines, that all thefe external performances arc of the
nature of a prtfcffion o£ any thing at aU that belongs to
favmg grace as they are commonly tried and underflood;
And to be fure none of them are fo, according to the
de&rines that are taught and embraced* and the cidioms
that are eftablifhed m fuch churches as proceed on the
foot of the principles forementioned For what is pro*
faffing, but exhibiting, uttering, or declaring, either by
intelligible words, or by other eftablifhed figns that are
equivalent ? But in fuch churches, neither their public*
ly faying, that they avouch God the Father , Son, and Holy
Gbofi, to be their God, and that they give themfilves up to
him, and promife to obey aH bis commands, nor their conn
ing to the Lord's fupper, or to any other ordinances,
are taken for expreffions or figns of any thing belonging
to the effenge of Chriflian piety But on the contra
ry, the public do&rine, principle, and cuitom in fuch
churches eftablilhes a diverfe nfe of thefe words and figDB
People are taught, that they may ufe them all, and not
Bor
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fo much as make any pretence to the leaft degree of
fanQtfying grace ; and this is the eftablilhed cuftom : So
they are ufcd, and fo they are underftood. And therefore whatever fome of thefe words and iigns may inthem
/elves moft properly and naturally import or fignify, they
entirely ceafe to be fignifieations of any fuch thing a
mong people accuftomed to uoderftand and ufe them
otherwife ; and fo ceafe to be of the nature of a profef
fion of Chriftian piety. There can be no fuch thing a
mong fuch a people, as either an explicit or implicit
frofejjton of god&nefs by any thing which ( by their efta
bliihed do&rine and cuftom ) an unregenerate man may
and ought to fay and perform, knowing himfclf to be fo
-For let the words and actions otherwife fignify what
they will, yet that people have in effect agreed among
themfelves, that perfons who ufe them, need not intend
them fo, and that others need not underftand them fo
And hence they ceafe to be of the nature of any preten
fion to grace And furely it is an abfurdity to fay, that
men openly and folemnly profefs grace, and yet do not fo
much as pretend to it If a certain people fhould agree,
opd it fhould be an eftabliftted principle among them, that
men might and ought to ufe fuch and fuch words to
their neighbours, which according to their proper fig
nincation. were a profeffion of . entire love and devoted
friendfhip towards the man they fpeak to, and yet not
think that he has any love in his heart to him, yea, and
know at the fame time that he had a reigning enmity
againft him ; and it was known that this was the efta*
bliilied principle of the people ; tvould not thefe words,
whatever their proper fignification was, entirely ceafe to
be any profeffion or teftimony of friendfiiip to his neigh
bour ? To be fure, there could be no viability of it to
the eye of reafon.
Thus it is evident, that thofe who are admitted into
the church on the principles that I oppofe, are not pro
feffing faints, nor vtfihle faints ; becaufe that thing which
alone is truly faintfhip, is not what they profefs,. or
make any pretence to, or have any vifibility of, to the
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«yc of a Chriftian judgment. Or if they in fa& be vi
fible and profeffing faints, yet, they are not admitted at
of truefaintfhip, nor any manner of
Juch ; no profeifion
ifibility of it, has any thing to do in the affair.
There is one way to evade thefe things, which has
been taken by fome. They plead, Although it be
true, that the Scripture represents the members of the
vifible church of Chrift as profeffors of godhnefs; and
they are abundantly called by the name of Joints in
Scripture, undoubtedly becaufe they •were faints by pro
feffioa, and in vifibility , and the acceptance of others; yet
this is not with any reference to faving holinefs, but to
quite another fort of faintjhip, viz moral Jincerity ; and
that this is the real faintihip, difciplefhip, and godlinefs,
which is profeffed, and vifible in them, and with regard
to which, as having an appearance of it to the eye of
reafon, they have the name of faints, difciples, &c in.
Scripture
It muff be noted, that in this obje&ion the viability
is fuppofed to be of real faintihip, difciplefhip, and god
linefs, but only another fort of real godlinefs, than that
which belongs to thofe who fhall finally be owned by
Chrift as his people, at the day of judgment.
To which I anfwer, This is a mere evafion; the only
one, that ever I faw or heard of ; and I think the only
one -poffibl? For it is certain, they are not profeffors
of fan &ifying grace, or true faintfhip : The principle
proceeded on, being, that they need make no pretence
to that ; nor has any vifibility of faving holinefs any
thing to do in the affair. If then they have any holinefs
at all, it muft be of another fort And if this evafion
fails, all fails, and the whole matter in debate muft be
given up Therefore I defire that this matter may be
impartially confidered and examined to the very bottom;
and that it may be thoroughly inquired, whether this
diftin£ti6n of thefe two forts of real Chriflianity , godlinefs,
and holinefs, is a diftin&ion, that Chnft in his word is
the . author of ; or whether it be an human invention of
fomething which the New Teft ament knows nothing of,
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dcvifed to ferve and maintain an bypothefis And here
I defire that the following things may be obferved :
. i According to this hypothefis, the words faints, dtf
ciples and Cbriftians are ufedfour ways in the NewTef
tament, as applied to four forts of perfons. ( i . ) To
thole that in truth and reality are the heirs of eternal If*,
and that (hall judge the world* or have indeed that
faintfhip which is faring ( 2. ) To thofe who profefs
this, and pretend to and make a fair (hew of a fupreme
regard to Chrift, and to renounce the world for his fake,
but have not real ground for thefe pretences and appear
ances ( 3 ) To thofe who, although they have hot
faying grace, yet have that other fort of real godlinefo or
faintfhip, via moral Jincerity in religion ; and fo are pro
perly a fart of real faints true ChrijUans, ftneerely godly
perfons, and difciples indeed, though they have no faving
grace And ( 4 ) to thofe who make a profefjion and
have a vifibility of this latter fort of fincere Chnftianity,
and are nominally foch kind of faints, but are not fo in
deed So that here are two forts of real Chriftians, and
two forts of f £ rChrifiians ; two forts of tnvifihle and rfal churches of Chrift, and two forts of vftble churches.
Now will any one that is well acquainted with the New
Teftament fay, there is in that the lead appearance or
fhadow of fuch a four fold ufe of the wards, faints, dif
ciples 8cc. ? It is manifeft by what was obferved before,
that .thefe words are there ufed but two ways; and that
thofe of mankind to whom thefe names are applied, are
. there difttngurfhed into but two forts, via Thofe who
have .really a laving intereft in Chriil, fptritual conformi .
ty and union to him, and thofe who have a name for it
*
as having a prafeffion and appearance of it And this .
is further evident by various representations, which we
there *find of the vifible church ; as in the company of
virgins that went forth to meet:the bridegroom, we find
a diftin &ion of them into but two forts, viz The wife
that had both lamps and oil ; and thofe who had lamps
indeed like the wife virgins ( therein having an external
fhew of the' fame thing* viz oil), but really had no oil ;
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fignifying that they had the fame profeffion and outward
(hew of the fame fort of religion, and entertained the
fame hopes with the wife virgins. So when the vifible
church is reprefented by the hufbandman’s floor, we

.

find a diftin&ion but of two forts, viz the wheat and
the chaff So again, when the church is compared to
the huibandman’s field, we find a dHlin &ion but of two
forts, the wheat and the tares, which ( naturalifts ob
serve ) fhoW or appear exa&ly like the wheat, till it
comes to bring forth its fruit ; reprefenting, that thofc
who are only vifible Chriftians, have a vilibility or ap
pearance of the nature of that wheat, which {hall be ga
thered into Chrift’s bam ; and that nature is faving
grace
2. It is evident, that thofe who had the name of dif
eiples in the times of the New Teftament, bore that name
with reference to a vifibility and pretence of the fame re
lation to Chrift, which they had who fhould be finally
owned as his. This is manifeft by John viii 30, 31
< As he fpake thefe words, - many believed on him*
u Then faid
Jefus to thofe Jews which believed on
u him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my
u difeiples indeed
” ( Compare Luke xiv. 25, 26, 27.
and John xv. 8.) The phrafe, difeiples indeed, is rela
tive ; and has reference to a vifibility, pretence, or name ,
only, which it is fet in oppofiticm to, and had a refer
ence to that name and vifibility that thofe, who then
bore the name of difeiples, had ; which makes it evident ,
that thofe who then bore the name of difeiples, had a
Vifibility and pretence of the fame difcipltjhip Chrifh
fpeaks of, which he calls true difciplejbip, or difciplejhip
indeed : For true difciplefhip is not properly fet in oppo
fition to any thing elfe “ but a pretence to the fame thing
that is not true. The phrafe, gold indeed, is in reference
and oppolition to fomething that has the appearance of
that fame metal and not to an appearance of brafs. If
there were another fort of real difciplefhip in thole days,
befides faving difciplefhip, perfons might be Chrift’s clif
cipks indeed or truly ( as the word In the original is )
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without continuing in his word and without felling all
that they had, and without hating father and mother
.and their own lives, for his fake. By this it appears,
that thofe who bore the name of difciples in thofe times
were diftinguiihed into but two forts, difciples in name or
yifibility, and difciples indeed; and that the vifibility and
profeflion of the former was of the difciplefhip of the

.

latter

.

3 The fame thing is evident by 1 John ii. 19, “ They
went out from us, becaufe they were not of us : If
“ they
had been of us, they would no doubt have
“ continued
with us.” The words naturally fuggeft
.“and imply, that thofe profeffing Chriftians, who at laft •
proved falfe did, before they went out, feem to belong
to the fociety of the true faints, or thofe endued with
perfevering grace and holinefs ; they feemed to be of
their number, / e They .were fo in pretence and via
bility, and fo were accepted in the judgment of charity
4. The name and viability, that nominal or vifible
Chriftians had in the days of the New Teftament, was
of fading Chrijliafily y and not of moralfincerity; for they
liad a name to Jive though many of them were dead
Rev. iii. 1. Now it is very plain what that is in reli .
.gion which is called by the name of life, all over the
New Teftament, viz faving grace ; and I do not know
that any thing elfe, of a religious nature, is ever fo
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5 The vifibility, that vifible Chriftians had of faint
fhip in the Apoftlcs days, was not of moralfincerity , but
gracious fincerity, or faving faintfhip ; For they ane
fpoken of as being vilibly of the number of thofe fain
who fhall judge the world, and judge angels. 1 Cor vi
1, 2, 3 “ Dare any of you, having a matter againft an
, go to law before the unjuft, and not before
“ other
? Do ye not know, that the faints fhall
the
faints
“
the world ? And if the world fhall be judged
“** judge
BY YOU, are ye unworthy to judge the fmalleft
matters ? Know ye not that IVE fhall judge angels?
“Thefe
things do roanifeftly imply, that if the Chriflia
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Corinthians were what they fuppofed they were, and
what they profefled to be, and what they were accepted
to be, they were fome of thofe faints who at the day of
judgment fhould judge angels and men.
6. That the viability was not only of moral fincerity,
but laving grace, is manifeft, becaufe the Apoftle fpeaks
of vifible Chriftians as vifible u members of Ch rift's
body, of his flefb, and of his bones, and one fpirit
“u with
him, and temples of the Holy Ghoft,” Eph
v 30 and 1 Cor. vi. 16 19 And the Apoftle Peter
fpeaks of vifible Chrijlians as thofe who were vifibly fuch
righteous perfons as fhould be faved; and that arc diftin
guifhed from the ungodly, and them that obey not the go
Jpel, who Jhallperifb. 1 Pet iv. 16, 17, 18* “ Yet if any
man fuffer as a Chriflian, let him not be afliamed, but
“44 let
him glorify God on this behalf. For the time is
u come that judgment muft begin at the houfe of God ;
** and if it firft begin at U8,” ( us Chrillians, compre
hending himfelf, and thofe to whom He wrote, and all of
that fort ) 44 what fhall the end of them be that obey
not the gofpel of God ? And if the righteous fcarcely
41 be faved, where fhall the ungodly and
Jinners appear ?”
7 That the vifibility was not merely of moral lince
rity, but of that fort of faintlhip which the faints in
heaven have, is manifeft by this, that they are often
fpoken of as vifibly belonging to heaven, and as of the
fociety of the faints in heaven. . So the Apoftle in his
Epiftle to the Ephefians fpeaks of them as vifibly of the
fame bovfehold or family of God, a part of which is in
heaven. Chap. ii. 19. u Now therefore ye are no more
44 ftrangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens with the
, and of the boufebdd of God ” Together with
“thefaints
next chapter, ver iy
Of whom the whole family '
in heaven and earth is named.” Where the context
and continuation of difcourfe demonftrates, that he is
ftill fpeaking of the fame family or houfehold he had fpo
ken of in the latter part of the preceding chapter So
all vifible Chriftians are fpoken of as vifibly the children
of the church which is in heaven Gal iv 26 “ Teru
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which is above, is free, yvhich is the mother of
The fame Apollle fpeaks of vifible Chriftiana
as being viflbly come to the heavenly city, and having
joined the glorious company of angels there, and as vifibly
belonging to the 44 general afiembly and church of the
44 firft born, tliat are written in heaven and to the fpi
^
44 rits ofjufi men madeperfe&,
” Heb xii. 22, 23 And
'
ehewhere they are fpoken of as being vifibly of the nun*
ber of thofe who have their 44 names written in the
** book of life,” Rev. iii. 5. and xxii 19
They who.
truly have their names written in the book of life*
are God’s true faints, that have faying grace: As is evi
dent by Rev xiii 8. 44 And all that dwell on the earth*
44 (hall worlhip him, whofe
names are not written in the
44
hook of life of the Lamb flain from the foundation of
44 the world
” And chap. xx. 12. 44 And another
44 book was opened, which
was the book of life.” Ver .
44 And whofoever was not found written in the
15
44 book of life, was call into the lake
of fire ” We
are told, in the conclufion of this chapter, how they
were difpofed of . whofe names were not written in the
book of life ; and then the prophet proceeds, in the next
chapter, to tell us, how they were difpofed whofe names
were found there written, vi% that they were admitted
into the New Jerufalem. Ver. 27 44 And there (half
44 in no wife epter into it any thing that defikth , neU
tc ther
whatfoever worketh abomination, or maketh a*
44 lie ; but they which are written in the Lamb s book
’
of life.” And yet in the next chapter it is implied,
tliat fome who were not truly gracious perfons, and.
. fome- that fhould finally perifh, were vifibly of the num
ber of thofe that had both a part in the New Jerufalera,
and alfo tlieir names written in the book of life Ver 19*
44 And if any man fhall take away from the words of
44 the book of this prophecy, God fhall take away his
44
part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city
8. That baptifm9 by which the primitive converts
were admitted into the church, was ufed as an exhibi
tion and token of their being vifibly 44 regenerated*
44
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alive to God, having the old man cru
** cified being delivered from the reigning power of
* fin, being made free from fin, and become the fer
rants of righteoufnefs, thofe fervants of God that

* dead ,to fin,

•
“

.-

have their fruit unto that holinefs whofe end is ever
lafting life as is evident by Rom. vi. throughout
In the former part of the chapter, he fpeaks of the
Chriftian Romans, as 44 dead to fin, being buried with
** Chrift in baptifm, having their old man crucified
** with Chrift ,” fcfr
He does not mean only, that
their baptifm laid them under fpeeial obligations to thefe
things, and was a mark and token of their engagement
to be thus hereafter ; but was defigned as a mark, token,
and exhibition, of their being vi/illy thus already As
k moft manifeft by the Apoftle's profecution of his argu
ment in the following part of the chapter. Ver. 14
•44* For fin (hall not have dominion over you, for ye are
not under the law, but under grace ” Ver. 17, 18
44 God be thanked,
ye were the fervants of fin, but ye
44
have obeyed from the heart that form of do&rine
44 which was delivered
you. Being then made free
u from fin, ye became the fervants of righteoufnefs.,>
Ver* 22. 44 But now being made free from fin, and be *
w came fervants to God , ye have your fruit unto holi
,
44
nefs, and the end everlafti-Ag lrfe. #
9. It is evident , that it is not only a vifibility of moral
fincerity in religion, which is the Scripture qualification
of admiflion into the Chriftian church, but a vifibility
of regeneration and renovation of heart, bccaufe it was
foretold that God's people and the minifters of his houfe
in the days of the Meffiah, fhould not admit into the
Chriftian church any that were not vifibly circumctfed in
heart Ezek. xliiT. 6 9. 44 And thou fhalt fay to the
44 rebellious, even to the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the
44
Lord God, O ye houfe of Ifrael, let it fuffice you of
44 all your abominations, in that ye have brought into
44 my fan& uarv ft rangers uncircumctfed in hearts and un
44 circumcifed in flefh , to be iti my fan& uary to pollute
w it, even my houfe, when ye offer my bread, the fat,
C iij
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and the Wood 5 and they have broken my covenant
“ becaufe of all your abominations : And ye have not
M kept the
charge of mine holy things, but ye have fet
“ keepers of my charge in my fan&uary for yourfelves.
“ Thus faith the Lord, no ftranger uncircumcifed in heart,
41 nor
uncircumeifed in jlefh, {hall enter into my fan&uary,
** of any ftranger that is among the children of Ifrael.”
The venerable author of the Appeal to the Learned, fays,
page 10, 44 That this Scripture has no particular refer*
“ ence to the Lord’s fupper.” I anfwer, though I do not
fappofe it has merely a reference to that ordinance, yet I
think it manifeft, that it has a reference to admitting perfons into the Chriflian church, and to external church-privileges. It might be eafy to prove, that thefe niae laft
chapters of Ezekiel muft be a vifion and prophecy of the
Hate of tilings in the church of God in the Mefiiah’s
days : But I fuppofe k will not be denied, it being *
thing wherein divines are fo generally agreed. And I
fuppofe, none will difpute but that by the haife of God
and bis funSuary , which it is here foretold the- uncircumeifed in heart ihould not be admitted into in the days of
the gofpel, is meant the fame houfe , fan&uary, or temple
of God, that the prophet had juft before been fpeaking
of, in the foregoing part of the fame chapter, and been
deferibing throughout the four preceding chapters.
But we all know, that the New Tellament houfe of God
is his church. Heb. iii. 3. “ For this man was counted
4
‘ worthy of more glory than Mofes, in as much as he
< who builded the houfe , hath more honour than the
Ver. 6. 44 But Chrift as a Son over his own
•*5 houfe ”
M houfe , whofe houfe are we,*1 &c. 2 Tim. ii. -20.
** In a great houfe there are not only veffels of gold and
1 Tim.
** filver, but alio of wood and of earth/’
iii. 15. “ That thou mayeft know how thou otighteft
thyfelf in the houfe of God , which is the
“ to behave
church of the living God.” Eph. ii. 20, 21. " And
are built upon the foundation of the prophets and
apoftles , JefusGhrift himfelf being the chief corner*
“ ftone 5 in whom all the building fitly framed together,
4t
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into an holy temple in the Lord ” I Cor
“iii.groweth
9 44 Ye are God’s building.” Ver 16 K Know
not, that ye are the temple of God ?” 1 Pet
ye
“
11
alfo as lively ftones are built up a fpiritual
“ YeChap
M houje
ir 17 “ For the time is come, that
”
44
judgment muft begin at the houfe of God : And
44 if it begin at usf what (ball the end be ?
” flfc Heb
x 21 44 And having an high pried over the boufe
44 of God
” Ezekiel's temple is doubtlefs the fame
that it is foretold the Mefiiah fhould build. Zech vi
12, 13 44 The Man wbofe name is the Branch he
(hall build the temple of the Lord, even he (hall build
the temple of the Lord ” And what the temple that
Chrift builds is, the ApofUe tells us, Heb sis* 3 6
The temple that Ezekiel in his vifion was bid to ob
ferve the meafures of, as it was meafured with a reed*
( Ezek. xl. 3, 4. ) we have reafon to think, was the
fame the Apoftle John in his vifion was bid to meafurt
with a reed, Rev. xi 1. And when it is here foretold,
that the uncircvmdfcd in heart (hould not enter into the
Chriflian Janduary or church, nor have communion in
the offerings o£ God*s bread, of the fat and bloody that
were made there, I think fo much is at lead implied,
that they (hould not have communion in thofe ordinan
ces of the Chriflian fan&uary, in which that body and
blood of Chrift were fymbolicaUy reprelented, which ufed
of old to be fymbolitally represented by the fat and the
blood For the admifiion into the Chriflian church
• here fpokcn of, is an admifiion into the- viftble, and not
the myfticcd church v for fuch an admifiion is fpoken- of
as is made by the officers of the church And I fup
pofe it will not be doubted, but that by ciraimcifion of
heart is meant the fpiritual renewing of the heart ; not
any common virtues, which do not in the lead change
the nature, and mortify the corruption of the heart ; as
is held by all orthodox divines, and as Mr Stoddard in
particular abundantly infilled However, if any body
difputes k, I defire that the Scripture may be allowed
to fpeak foritfelf ; for it very often fpeaka of drama*
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m of heart , and this every where, both in the Old Tefta
Jment
and New, manifeftly fignifies that great change of
heart that was typified by the Ceremony.of*cireurridjkm of"
the jiejh : The fame which afterwards was fignitied by
baptifm, vise, regeneration, or eHe the progrefs of that workin fan edification ; as we read of the <uwjhing of regenera
tion, &c The Apoftle tells us what was fignified both by
circumcifioit and baptifm, Col ii if , 12 “ In whom alfo
u ye are circumcifed with the circumcifion made without
t hands, in putting off the fins of the flefh by the dream
u cifion of Chrift, buried with him in baptifm ; wherein alfo
u you are rifen with him, through the faith of the ope
*\ ration of God *? Where I would obferve by the way,
he fpeafcs of all the members of the church of Colofft as
rifibly dreumdfed nviththic csrktmdfon ; agreeable to Eze
kiel’s prophecy, that the members of the Chriftian church
fhall vifibly have this^ drcumctfton The Apoftle fpeaks,
m like manner, of the members of the church of Phi
lippi as fpiritually circumcifed ( / e in ptofeffion and vifi
bility ), and telk wherein this cirCumcifion appeared
JPh&p iii; 3 “ For we ate the cirtvmcifton, which wor
** Ihip God in the fpirit, and rejoice in Chrift Jefus,
M and have no confidence in the flefn,” And in Rom
ifw 28, 29 the Apoftle fpeaks of this Chriftian circum
cifion and Jewish circumcifion together, calling the for
mer the circumcifion of the heart. “ But he is not a Jew
M which is one outwardly, neither is that circumcifion
* which is outward in the FLESH ; but he is a Jew
* which is one inwardly, and circumcifion is that of
u THF. H E A R T, in the fpirit, riot iii the letter ? whole
•• praife is not of men, but of God/ - And whereas
in this prophecy of Ezekiel it is foretold, that none
(hould enter into the Chriftian fan &uary or church,- but
fuch aft are circumcifed in heart and circumcifed in fiejh ;
thereby I fuppofe is intended, that - none ftioidd be ad
mitted but fuch aft were vifibly regenerated, arid alfo bap
fifed with outward baptifm
• By the things which have been obferved, - I think it
$
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ncfs* of which, according to Scripture, profefling Chri
ftians and vifible faints do make a profeffion and have a
vifibility, is not any religion and virtue that is the refute
of common grace, or moral fmcerity ( as it is called ),
but Caving grace* Yet there are many other clear evi
dences of the fame thing, which may in fome mea
fure appear m all the following part of this difcourfe *
Wherefore,.
II. I come now to another reafon, why I anfwer the
yieftion at firft propofed, in the negative, viz That
it is a duty which in an ordinary ftate of things is re
quired of all that are capable of it, to make an explicit
open profeffion of the true religion, ly owning God' s cove
mint ; or, in other words, profcjfedly and verbally to unit
*
themfelves to God in his covenant y by their own public
Here I would ( frfi ) prove this point ; and then
( fecondly ) draw the confequence, and (hew how this dc
nlonfi.rates the thing in debate*
Firjly I (hall endeavour to eftabliih this point, viz*
That it is the duty of God’s people thus publicly to owm
the covenant ; and that it was not only a duty in Ifrael of
old, but is fo in the Chriflian church, and to the end
of the world'r and that it is a duty required of adult per
(bns before they come to facramcnts
And thk being
a point of great confequence in this controverfy, but &
matter feldom handled ( though it feems to be generally
' taken for
granted ), I (hall be the more particular in thecpnfideratioa of it *
. This not only feems to be in itfelf moft confonant to.
reafon, and is a duty generally allowed in New England,
but is evidently a great inftitution of the word of God,;
appointed as a very important part of that public reli
gion by which God’s people fhould give honour to hi*
name . This inftitution we have in Deut. yL i j “ Thoit;
fear the Lord thy God, and ferve him, ami
“ (halt
halt SWEAR BY HIS NAME. It is repeated, chap*
“x (20
“ Tliou (halt fear the Lord thy God, him (halt
iC
thou ferve, and to him (halt thou cleave, and SWEAR
BY » is NAME
la both places it might Jiave heat
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rendered ; thou Jhalt (‘•wear in his name , or into his name.

In the original, hijhmo , with the prefix beth which fignifies in or into , as well as by . And whereas, in the latter place, in our tranflatioir, it is faid, to himJbalt thou
cleave, and / wear by his name. The words are thus in
the Hebrew, uhho thidhbdk ubhijhmo tiffbabheang. The
literal tranflation of which is, into him Jhalt thou cleave
[ or unite ] , and into his name Jhalt thou fwear<• There is
the fame prefix , beth, before him , when it is faid, Thou
Jhalt cleave to him , as before his name, when it is faid,,
ThouJhalt fwear by his name . Swearing into God’ s name
is a very emphatical and fignificant way of expreffing a
perfon’s taking on himfclf, by his own folemn profeffion,
the name of God, as one of hrs people ; or by fwearing
to or covenanting with God, uniting hhnfelf by his
own aft to the people that is called by his name• The
figure of fpeech is fomething like that by which Chriftians in the New Teftament are faid to be baptized
nc TO ovo/Mx , I N T O T H E NAME of the Father, the Son , and
Hie Holy Ghofi. So Chriftians are faid to be baptized into
Cbrifl , Gal. iii. 17 . This fwearing by the name, or
into the name of the Lord, is fo often, and in Inch a
manner fpoken of by the prophets as a great duty of
God’s folemn public worihip, as much as praying or
facrificing, that it would be unreafonable to underhand
it only, or chiefly, of occafionally taking an oath before a court of judicature, which, k may be, one tenth
part of the people never had occafion to do once in their
lives. If we well confider the matter, we (hall fee abundant reafon to be fatisfied, that the thing intended in
this inflitution was publicly covenanting with God . Covenanting in Scripture is very often called by the name
of fwearing , and a covenant is called an oathAnd
particularly God’ s covenant is called his oathx Deut .
xxix. 12. * * That thou fhouldft enter into covenant with
*
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* As Gen xxi 23 to the end xxvi 28 to the end xxxi. 44.53
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the Lord thy God, _and into his oath.** Ver. 14.
Neither with you only do I make this covenant and
this oath."
Chron. xvi. 15, 16.
Be ye mind-

—

1

44

ful always of his covenant: Even of the covenant
44 which he made with Abraham, and his oath
unto
44 Ifaac.**
2 Chron. xv. 12. 44 And they entered into
44 covenant to feek the Lord God of their father **
*
Ver. 14, 15. 44 And they / ware unto the Lord with a
M loud voices And all
Judah rejoiced at the oath "
Swearing to the Lord,or fwearing in or into the name of
the Lord, are equipollent expreflions in the Bible : The
prefixes beth and lamed are evidently ufed indifferently
in this cafe to fignify the fame thing. Zepli i 5 44 That
44 fwear Jjy the Lord, and that fwear
by Malcham **
The word tranflated to the Lord, is Laihovah, with
the prefix lamed ; but to Malcham is Bemaleham with
the prefix beth9 into Malcham In 1 Kings xviii 32
it is faid, 44 Elijah built an ahar in the name of the
44 Lord ; lejhem
Here the prefix beth is manifeftly of
”
the fame force with lamed* in 1 Kings vili. 44. 44 The
44 houfe I have built
for thy name or to thy name lefhem
God’s people in fwearing to his name, or into his
name, according to the institution, folemnly profeffed
two things, viz their faith and obedience The former
part of this profeffion of religion was called, Saying, The
Lord liveth. Jer. v 2. 44 And though they fay, The
“ Lord liveth, yet furely they fwear falfly.” Ver. 7
44 They have fworn by them that are no gods :** That
is, they had openly profeffed idol worfhip Chap iv 2
44 Thou fhalt fwear, The Lord liveth,
in truth, in
44 judgment, and in righteaufnefsj and
the nations fhall
44 blefe therofelves in him,
and jn him fhall they glory **
( Compare this with Ifa. xlv. 23, 24, 25. ) Jer. xliv 26.
44 Behold I have fworn by my great name, faith the
44
Lord, that my nan* fhall po more be named in the
44 mouth
of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt,
44 faying, The Lord liveth
i e They fhall nevfr any
more make any profeffion of the true God, and of the
true religion, but fhall be wholly given up to Heathenifm
44
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See alfb Jer xii 16 and xvi 14, 15. and niii* 7, 8
Hof iv. 15 Amos viii 14 and ver 5
Thefe words CHAI JEHOVAH, Jehovah liveth,
iummarily comprehended a profeffion of faith in that
afl fufficiency and immutability of God, which is im
plied in the name JEHOVAH, and which attributes
are very often fignified in Scripture by God’s being the
LIVING GOD, as' is very manifeft from Jofh iii 10
2 Kings xix 4 16 Dan vi 26
1 Sam xvii 26 36
Tfal. xviii 46. and innumerable other places
The other thing profefled in {wearing into the Lord
was obedience, called, Walking in the name of the Lord.
Micah iv. 5 44 All people will walk every one in the
44 name of his God, and we will walk in the name of
the ‘Lord our God for ever and ever ” Still with the
prefix bethy bejhemy as they were faid to fwear bejhem> in
the name, or into the name of tire Lord
This inftitution, in Deuteronomy, of {wearing into
the name of the Lord, or viiibly and explicitly uniting
themfelves to him in covenant, was not prefcribed as an
extraordinary duty, or a duty to be performed on a re
•turn from a general apoftacy , and fome other extraordi
nary occaiions : But is evidently mentioned in the in
ftitution, as a part of the public worfhip of God to be
performed by all God’s people, properly belonging to
the vifible worfhippers of Jehovah ; and fo it. is very
often mentioned by the prophets, as I obferved before,
and could largely demenftrate, if there was occafion for
it, and would not too much lengthen out this difcQurfe
And this was not only an inftitution belonging to
Ifrael under the Old Teftament, but alfo to Gentile
converts, and Chriftians uijder the New Teftament
Thus God declares concerning the Gentile nations, Jef
xii 16 44 If they will diligently team the ways of my
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people, to SWEAR BY MY NAME, THE LORD LIVETH,
as they taught my people’ to fwear by Baal : Then
44 (hall they be built in the midft of my people,
” ie
They ihall be added to my church ; or as the Apoftfe
Paul exprefTes it, Eph iii 19 22 44 They fhall be
44
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no more ftrangers and foreigners, but fellow citizen*
with the faints, and of the houfehold of God, and be
** built upon the foundation of Chriff ; in whom all the
'

—

B U I L D I N G, fitly framed together, Z f f c. In whom
“ they
alfo fhall be B U I L D E D for an habitation of God
So it is foretold, that the way
through
“of public the Spirit /('hould
the
of

be
way the Gentiles
covenanting
joining themfdves to the church in the dayB of the go
fpel, Ifa. xliv 3 , 4, 5. I will pour water updn him
that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry ground 5 I
iS will pour my
Spirit upon thy feed, and my blefling
** upon thine offspring, and they (hall fpring up as au mong the grafs, as willows by the water courfes ; one
ihaU fay, I am the Lord's, and another (hall call
by the name of Jacob, and another (hall SUB
“ himfelf
S C R I B E W I T H H I S H A N D Unto the Lord” -As fub
“fcribing an inftrument whereby they bound themfdves
to the Lord This was fabfcribing and covenanting
themfelves into the name of Ifrael, and /wearing into the
name of the Lord, in the language of thofe forcmentioned texts in Deuteronomy So taking hold of God’ s co
venant, is foretold as the way in which the fons of the
(hunger in the days of the gofpel (hould be joined to
God's church, and brought into God 's fan&uary, and
to have communion in its worffrip and ordinances, in
Ifa. lvi. 3, 6, 7. So in Ifa xix 1$ the future con
verfion of the Gentiles in the days of the gofpel, and
their being brought to profefs the true religion, is expi clTed by That, that they (hould SWEAR T O T H E L O R D
O F H O S T S U In that day (hall five cities in the land of
fpeak the language of Canaan, and fwear to
“M Egypt
the Lord of Hoffs /' So in Jer. xxiii. 5 8 it fcems
to be plainly foretold, that after Chrift is come, and ‘
has wrought out his great redemption, the fame way of
publicly profefliRg faith in the all-fufficient and immu
table God, by /wearing , T'he Lord liveth, (hould be conti
nued, which was inftituted of okl ; but only with this
difference, that whereas formerly they covenanted with
God as their Redeemer out of Egypt, now they (hall as
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it were forget that work, and have a fpecial refpe& to
a much greater redemption. 44 Behold, the days come,
44 faith the Lord, that I will raife
lip unto David a
44 righteous Branch
Therefore they (hall no more fay,

—

*

.

The Lord liveth * which brought up the children of
Ifrael out of the land of Egypt ; but, The Lord liv
v
44 cth , which
brought up, and which led the feed of
44 the houfe of Ifrael out of the north country,
”
Another remarkable place wherein it is plainly foretold,
that the like method of profefling religion (hould be
continued in the days of the gofpel, which was inilituted
in Ifrael, by fwearing or public covenanting, is that,
Look unto me, and be ye favcd,
Ifa. xlv. 22 25
u all ye ends of the“ earth ; for I am God, and there is
44 none elfe : I have fvvom by myfelf, the word is gone
44 out of my mouth in righteoufnefs, and (hall not re
44 turn , that unto me every knee (hall bow, E V E R Y
44 T O N G U E S H A L L S W E A R : Surely (hall
one fay, In the
44 Lord have I righteoufnefs and (Irength : Even to him
44 (hall men come ;
In the Lord (hall all the feed of
44 Ifrael be juftified , and (hall glory.
” This prophecy
will have its laft fulfilment at the day of judgment ; but
it is plain, that the thing moft dire&ly intended is the
converfion of the Gentile world to the Chriftian reli
gion. What is here called fwearing, the Apoftle, in ci
ting this place, once and again calls confejfing ; Rom.
xiv. 11. 44 Every tongue (hallconfefs to God.” Philip,
ii. 10. 44 That every tongue (hould confefs that Jefue
44 Chrift is Lord,” Which is the word commonly ufed
in the New Teftament, to fignify making a public pro
fefiion of religion. So Rom x * 9, 10. 44 If thou (halt
44
confefs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and (halt be
44 lieve
in thine heart, that God hath raifed him from
44 the dead, thou (
halt be faved : For with the heart
44 man believeth unto
righteoufnefs, and with the mouth
44
confeflion is made unto falvation.” Where a pub
lic profej/ion of religion with the mouth is evidently fpo
ken of as a great duty of all Chrift’s people, as well as
believing in him ; and ordinarily requifite to falvation ; not
44
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that It is'neceflary in the fame manner that faith is, but
in like manner as baptifm is. Faith and verbal profejjion
are jointly fpoken of here as necefTary to falvation, in the
fame manner as faith and baptifm are, in Mark xvi. 16.
u He that bclieveth and is baptized fhail be faved.
”
And I know no good reafon why we (hould not look on
oral profefiion and covenanting with Chrift , in thofe
who are capable of it , as much of a ftated duty in the
Chrillian church, and an inftitution universally pertain
ing to the followers of Chrift, as baptifm
. And if it be fo that explicit open covenanting with
God be a great duty required of all, as has been repre
fented ; then it ought to be expe&ed of perfons before
they are admitted to the privileges of the adult in the
church of Chrift Surely it is proper, if this explicit
covenanting takes place at all, that it fhould take place
before perfons come to thofe ordinances wherein they,
by their own a&, publicly confirm and. feal this cove
nant. This public tranfa&ion of covenanting, which
God has appointed, ought to be, or have an exiftence,
before we publicly confirm and feal this tranfa&ion It
was that by which the Ifraelites of old were introduced
into the communion of God’s nominal or vifible church
and holy city : As appears by Ifa. xlviii. I , 2. “ Hear
this, O houfe of Jacob, which A R E C A L L E D B Y
“ ye
T H E N A M E or ISRAEL , and are come forth out of
“
waters of Judah , W H I C H S W E A R B Y T H E N A M E
“tc the
O F T H E LORD, and make mention of the God of Ii
, but notin truth nor in righteoufnefs : FOR T H E Y
“ rael
C A L L T H E M S E L V E S O F T H E H O L Y C I T Y, £5V When
and after what manner particularly the Ifraelite3 ordi
narily performed this explicit covenanting, I do not
know that we can be certain ; but as it was firft done
on occafion of God’s firtt promulgating his law or cove
nant at mount Sinai, and was done again on occafion of
a repetition or renewed promulgation of it on the plains
of Moab, and was done on occafion of the public read
' fog of the law in Jofiah’s time ( 2 Kings xxiii 3 ), and
was done after the return from the captivity, on occafion
Dij
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of the public reading of it at the feafl; of tabernacle#
( Neh viii ix. and x ), fo it appears to me molt likely,
thajt it was done every feventh year, when the law or
covenant of God was, by divine appointment, read in
the audience of all the people at the feaft of tabernacles-;
at lead done then by all who then heard the law read
the firft time, and who never had heard, nor publicly
owned the covenant of God before. There are good
evidences that they never had communion in thofe ordi
nances which God had appointed as feals of his cove
nant, wherein they themfelves were to be active, fuch
as their facrifices, £sV till they had done it: It is plainly
implied in Pfal, 1 that it was the manner in Ifrael vo
cally to own God’ s covenant, or to take it into their mouths,
before they fealed that covenant in their facrifices See
ver 16 taken with the preceding part of the pfalm,
from ver 5 And that they did it before they partook
of the paflover ( which indeed was one of their facrifices),
or entered into the fandtuary for communion in the
temple-worfhip, is confirmed by the words of Hezekiah,
when he proclaimed a paflover, 2 Chron. xxx 8. “ Now
** be ye not ftiff necked, as your fathers were 5 hut yield
t
yourfelves unto the Lord ( in the Hebrew, Give the
C hand to the Lord )
y and enter into his fmSuary, which
4 C he hath fandtified for ever, and ferve the Lord your
“ God.” To give the hand, feems to be a Hebrew
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phrafe for entering into covenant, or obliging themfelves

.

by covenant, Ezra x. 19 “ And they gave their hands
44
that they would put away their wives ” And, as
has been already obferved, it was foretold that Chriftians
Ihonld in this way be admitted to communion in the
privileges of the church of Chrift

.

.

Having thus ellablifhed the premifes of the argument
I intend, I now come,
Secondly, To that which I think rauft be the confe
queueey viz . That none ought to be admitted to the privi
leges of adult perfons in the church of Chrijly but fuch as
make a profffion of real piety. For the covenant, to be
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owned or profefTed, is God' s covenant, which he has re
vealed as the method of our fpiritual union with him,
and our acceptance as the objects of his eternal favour ;
which is no other than the covenant of grace ; at leafl it
is fo, without difpute, in thefe days of the gofpel To
own this covenant, is to profefs the confent of our
hearts to it ; and that is the fum and fubftance of true
piety. It is not only a profefling the affent of our un
derftandings, that we underftand there is fuch a cove
nant, or that we underftand we are obliged to comply
with it ; but it is to profef3 the confent of our wills, it
re to manifeft that <we do comply with it. There is mutual
profeflion in this affair, a profeflion on Chrift’s part*
and a profeflion on our part ; as it is in marriage And
it is the fame fort of profeflion that is made on both
(ides, in this refpedl, that each profeffes a confent of
heart : Chrift in his word declare * an entire confent of
heart as to what he offers ; and the vidble Chriftian,
in the anfwer that he makes to it in his Chriftian pro
feflion, declares a confent and compliance of heart to
his propofal Owning the covenant is profefiing to make
the tranfa&ion of that covenant our own The tranf
a&ion of that covenant i3 that of efpoufals to Chrift ;
on our part, it is giving our fouls to Chrift as his fpoufe:
There is no one thing that the covenant of grace is fo
often compared to in Scripture, as the marriage cove
nant ; and the viftble tranfa <ftion, or mutual profeflion
there is between Chrift and the viftble church, is abun
dantly compared to the mutual profeflion there is . in
marriage. In marriage the bride profeffes to yield to
the bridegroom’s fuit, and to take him for her hufband,
renouncing all others, and to give up herfelf to him to
be entirely and for ever poffeffed by him as his wife
But he that profeffes this towards Chrift, profeffes far
ing faith They that openly covenanted with God ac
cording to the tenor of the inftitution, Deut x. 20
they vifibly united themfelves to God in the union of
that covenant : they 'profefTed on their parts the union
of the covenant of God, which was the covenant -of
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faid in the inftitution, " Thou {halt cleave
u to the Lord, and fwear by his name: or as the
”
words more literally are, “ Thou {halt unite unto the
u Lord, and fwear into his name.
” So in Ifa lvi
it is called a u joining thcmfelves to the Lord.” But
the union, cleaving, or joining of that covenant isfaving
faith , the grand condition of the covenant of Chrift, by
which we are I N CHRIST S This is what brings us into
the Lord\ For a perfofl explicitly or profeffedly to enter
into the union or relation of the covenant of grace with
Chrift* is the fame as profeffedly to do that which on
our part is the uniting alt, and that is the alt of faith*
To profefs the covenant of grace, is to profefs the cove
nant, not as a fpe&ator* but as one immediately con
cerned in the affair, as a party in the covenant profeffed;
and this is to profefs that in the covenant which belongs
to us as a party, or to profefs our part in the covenant ;
and that is the foul’s believing acceptance of the Sa
viour Chrift’s part is falvation, our part is a faving faith
in him ; not a feigned, but unfeigned faith ; not a com
mon, but fpecial and faving faith ; no other faith than
this is the condition of the covenant of grace
I know the diftinftion that is made by fome, between
the internal apd external.covenant ; but, I hope, the di
vines that make this diftin&ion, would not be under
llood, that there are really and properly two covenants
of grace ; but only that thofe who profefs the one only
covenant of grace, are of two forts ; there are thofe who
comply with it internally and really, and others who do
fo only externally, that is, in profeffion and visibility
But he that externally and vifibly complies with the co
venant of grace, appears and profeffes to do fo really
There is alfo this diftin &ion takes place concerning the
covenant of grace ; the one only covenant of grace is
exhibited two ways, the one externally by the preaching .
of the word, the other internally and fpiritually by en
lightening the mind rightly to underftand the word
But it is with the covenant, as it is with the call of the
gofpel : He that really complies with the external caU
is
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has the internal call ; fo he that truly complies with the
external propofal of God’s covenant, as vifible Chriftiang
profefs to do, does indeed perform the inward condition
of it But the New Teftament affords no more founda
tion for fuppofing two real and properly diftinft cove
nants of grace, than it does to fuppofe two forts of real
Chriftians ; the unfcripturalnefs of which latter hypo
thefis I obferved before
- When thofe perfons who were baptized in infancy do
properly own their baptifmal covenant, the meaning of
it is, that they now, being become capable to aft for
themfelves, do profeffedly and explicitly make their pa
rents aft, in giving them up to God, their own, by ex
prefsly giving themfelves up to God But this no per
fon can do, without either being deceived, or diffembling
and profefling what he himfelf fuppofes to be a false
hood,' unlefs he fuppofes that he in his heart confents to
be God’s. A child of Chriftian parents never does that
for himfelf which his parents did for him in infancy,
till he gives himfelf wholly to God. But furely he does
not do it, who not only keeps back a part, but the chief
part, his heart and foul He that keeps back his heart,
does in effeft keep back all ; and therefore, if he be fen*
fible of it, is guilty of folemn wilful mockery, if he at
the fame time folemnly and publicly profefies that he
gives himfelf up to God If there are any words ufed
by fuch, which in their proper fignification imply that
they give themfelves up to God ; and if thefe words, as
they intend them to be underftood, and a9 they are un
derftood by thofe that hear them, according to their
eltablilhed ufe and cuftom among that people, do not
imply, that they do it really, but ^ do truly referve or
keep back the chief part ; it ceafes to be a profeflion of
giving themfelves up to God, and fo ceafes to be a pro
feffed covenanting with God, or owning God’s cove
nant ; for the thing which they profefs, belongs to no
covenant of God, in being ; for God . has revealed no
fuch * covenant, nor has any fuch covenant of God any
exiftence, in which our tranfafting of the cpvenant is a

.
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giving up ourfelves to him with referve, or holding bade
a part , efpecially holding back our fouls, our chief part,

and in effe& our all. There is no covenant of God at
all, that has thefe for its terms ; to be fare, this is not
the covenant of grace. And therefore although fuch
public and folemn profefling may be a very unwarrant
able and great abufe of words, and taking God's name
in vain, it is no profefled covenanting with God.
One thing, as has been obferved, that belonged to
Ifrael's /wearing into the name of the Lord, was faying , *The
Lordiiveth ; whereby they profeffed their faith in God's
all fufficiency, immutability, and feithfulnefs. But if
they really had fuch a faith, it was a faving grace. They
who indeed truft in the all fufficiency of God, he will
furely be their all fufficient portion ; and they who truft.
in God's immutability and faithfulnefs, he furely will
never leave nor . forfak e< them. There were two ways
of fwearing Jehovah liveth, that we read of in Scrip
ture ; one We read of, Jer. ii. 2. “ Thou (halt fwear,
* The Lord liveth , in truth, in judgment, and in righ
And the other way is f wearing faljly,
teoufnefs
which we read of in the next chapter, ver. 2 , 3. “ And
** though they fay, The Lord liveth, yet furely they
** fwear falfly." ( And certainly none ought to - do
this. ) It follows, O Lord, are not thine eyes upon
4 < the truth ?
" L e. God defires fincerity of heart in
thofe that profefs religion. Here a gracious fincerity
is oppofed to a falfe profeflion 5 for when it is faid, “ G
u Lord , are not thine eyes upon the truth ?" the ex
preflion is parallel with thofe, Pfal. li 6. C Behold
** thou defireft the truth in the inward parts." 1 Sam
xvi. 7. ** Man looketh on the outward appearance, but
the Lord looketh on the hfeart." Pfal. xi. 7. “ His
u countenance doth behold the upright." But thefe
texts fpeak of a gracious fincerity. Thofe fpoken of,
Jer. iv. 2. that fware, The Lord liveth, in truth, in
judgment, and righteoufnefs," were gracious perfons,
who had a thorough converfion to God, as appears by
the preceding verfe, If thou wilt return, O Ifrael
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faith the. Lord; return unto me;” /. e Do not do as
you or Judah was charged with doing in the foregoing
chapter, ver io. 44 Judah hath not turned unto me
44 with her whole heart, but
feignedly ” Do not do
thus, 44 but if thou wilt return, return unto me ” And
then it is added in the fecond verfe, 44 And thou (halt
44 fwear, The Lord liveth , in truth
/’ I f f c.; that is, then
your profeffion of religion will be worth regarding, you
will be indeed what you pretend to be, you will be
Ifraelites indeed, in whofe profeffion is no guile. The]f
who faid, 44 The Lord liveth, in truth, in judgment,
44 and in righteoufnefs ;
” they faid, The Lord liveth, as
David did, Pfal. xviii. 46 44 The Lord liveth, and blefT
44 ed be
my Rock ” And did as the Apoftle fays he
did, 1 Tim. iv. 10 44 We truft in the LIVING GOD*
44 who is the Saviour of all men, fpecially of thofe that
44 believe.
” And as he would have Timothy exhort
rich men to do, chap. vi 17 44 That they truft not in
44 uncertain riches, but in the LIVING GOD.
When
the Apoftle fpeaks of a profeffion of our faith in Chrift,
as one duty which all Chriftians ought to perform as
they feek falvation, it is the profeffion of a faving faith
that he fpeaks of : His words plainly imply it : 44 If
44 thou (halt confefs
with thy mouth the Lord Jefus,
44 and (halt believe in thine heart that God hath raifed
44 him from the dead,, thou {halt be faved
” The faith
which was to be profejfed with the mouth, was the
fame which the Apoftle fpeaks of as in the heart, but
that is faving faith. The latter is yet plainer in the
following words ; 44 for with the heart man believeth
44 unto righteoufnefs and with the mouth confeffion is
*
44 made unto falvation.
,
” Believing unto righteoufnefs
is faving faith ; but it is evidently the fame faith which*
is fpoken of, as profejfed with the month* in the next
words in the fame fentence And that the Gentiles,
in profeffing the Chriftian religion, or fwearing to
Chrift, Ihould profefs faving faith, is implied, Ifa. xlv
23, 24. 44 Every tongue fhall fwear ; furely (hall one
44 fay, In
the Lord have I righteoufuefs and ftrength /’
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teoufnefs and ftrength
For perfons merely to promife, that they will believe
in Chrift, or that they will hereafter comply with the
conditions and duties of the covenant of grace, is not
to own that covenant. Such perfons do not profefs now
to enter into the covenant of grace with Chrift, or into
the relation of that covenant to Chrift. All that they
do at prefent, is only a fpeaking • fair ; they fay, they
will do it hereafter ; they profefs, that they will hereaf
ter obey that command of God, to believe on the name
of his Son Jefus Chrijl But what is fuch a profeflion
good for, and what credit is to be given to fuch pro
mifes of future obedience ; when at the fame time they pre
tend no other at prefent, than to live and continue in re
bellion againft thofe great commands which give no al
lowance or licence for delay ? They who do thus, in
. dread of properly owning the covenant , do rather for the
prefent vifibly rejeft it It is not linufual, in fome
churches, where the do&rine I oppofe has been eftablHh*
ed, for perfon6 at the fame time that they come intcy the
church, and pretend to own the covenant, freely to de
clare to their neighbours, they have no imagination
that they have any true faith in Chrift, or love to him
Such perfons, inftead of being profeffedly united to
Chrift , in the union of the covenant of grace, are ra ;
ther vifibly deftitute of the love of Chrift ; and ft>, in
ftead of being qualified for admiflion to the Lord's fup
per, are rather expofed to that denunciation of the "
Apoftle, i Cor. ivi. 22. “ If any man love not the
** Lord Jefus Chrift, let him be Anathema, Maran
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That outward covenanting, which is agreeable to
Scripture inftitution, is not only a promifing what is
future ( though that is not excluded ), but a profefiing
what is prefent, as it is in the marriage covenant
( Though indeed it is true, that it was chiefly on ac
count of the promife or vow which there is in the co
venant, that it is called fwearingJ For a woman to pro
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mife, that fhe will hereafter renounce all other men for
1

I

j

!

»

.

the fake of him who makes fuit to her, and will in fome
future time accept of him for her huiband, is not for
her now to enter into the marriage covenant with him : v- •
She that docs this with a man, profefles now to accept
of him, renouncing all others ; though promifes of here *
after behaving towards him as a wife, are alfo included
in the tranfaction. It feems as though the primitive
converts to Chriftianity, in the profefiion they made of
religion, in order to their admifiion into the Chrillian
church , and in their vifibly entering into covenant, in
order to the initiating feal of the covenant in baptifm,
did not explicitly make any promifes of any thing future,
they only profefled the prefent fentiments and habit of
their minds, they profefled that they believed in Chrift,
and fo were admitted into the church by baptifm ; and
yet undoubtedly they were, according to forementioned
prophecies, admitted in the way of public covenanting,
and as the covenant people of God they owned the co
venant, before the feal of the covenant was applied.
Their profefling faith in Chrift was vifibly owning the
covenant of grace, becaufe faith in Chrift was the grand
condition of that covenant. Indeed, if the faith which
they profefled in order to baptifm, was only an historical
or do&rinal faith ( as fome fuppofe ), or any common
faith, it would not have been any vifible entering into
the covenant of grace ; for a common faith is not the
condition of that covenant ; nor would there properly
have been any covenanting in the cafe. If wre fuppofe,
the faith they profefled was the grace by which the foul
is united to Chrift, their profefiion was a covenanting in
this refpedl alfo, that it implied an engagement of fu r
ture obedience ; for true faith in Chrift includes in its
nature an acceptance of him as our Lord and King, and
devoting ourfelves to his fervice : But a profefiion of hif
torical faith implies no profefiion of accepting Chrift aa
our King, nor engagement to fubmit to him as fuch.
When the Ifraelites publicly covenanted with God,
according to the inftitution in Deuteronomy, they did
1
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not only promife fomething future, but profeffed fome
thing prefent y they avouched Jehovah to be their God,
and alfo promifed to keep his commands Thus it was
in that folemn covenant tranfa&ion between God and
the people on the plains of Moab ; which is fummarily
defcribed, Deut xxvi. 17, 18 “ Thou haft avouched
u the Lord this day to be thy God, and to walk in his
ways, and to keep his ftatutes, and his command
u ments, and his judgments, and to hearken unto his
M voice ; and the Lord hath avouched thee this day to
u be his peculiar people, as he hath promifed thee, and
i* that' thou fhouldft keep all his commandments.” The
people in avouching God for their God, profelfed a
compliance with -the terms of the covenant of grace ; as
the covenant of grace is fummarily exprelfed in thofe
words, u I will be thy God, and thou fhalt be my peo
pie ” They that avouch the Lord to be their God,
do profefs to accept of Jehovah as their God ; and that
is to accept him as the object of their fepreme refpe&
and truft For that which we chufe as the objedt of
our higheft regard, that, and that only, do we take as
our God None therefore that value and love the world
more than Jehovah, can, without lying, - or being de
ceived, avouch Jehovah to be their God-: And none
that do not truft in Chrift, but truft more in their own
ftrength or righteoufnefs, can avouch Chrift to be their
Saviour.. To avouch God to be our God, is to profefs
that he is our God by our own a f t ; A e That we chufe
him to be our chief good and laft end, the fupreme ob
ject of our efteem and regard, that we devote ourfeWes
to, and depend upon And if we are fenfible that we
do not do this jtncercly , we cannot profefs that we a&u
ally do it 5 for he that does not do it fincerely, does not
do it at all : There is no room for the diftin&ion of a
moral lincerity and gracious fmcerity in this cafe : A Jii
preme refpedt of heart to God, or a fupreme love to him,
which is real, is but of one fort: It would be abfurd, to
talk of a morally fincere fupreme love to God in thofe who
really love dirt and dung more than him: Whoever doe*
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tfdth any reality at all make God the objc& of the fu
franc regard of his heart, is certainly a gracious perfon :
And whoever does not make God the fupreme objeft of
his refpe& with a gracious fincerity, certainly does not
do it with any fincerity I fear, while leading people
in many of our congregations, who have no thought of
their having the leaft fparkof true love to God in their
hearts, to fey, publicly and foleiftnly, that they avouch
God the Father Son, and Holy Ghojl, to be their God* andthat they give themjehoes up fo him,• we have led them to
fey they know not what To be fure, they are very
ebfeure expreffions, if they mean any thing that a car
nal man does, under the reigning power of fin and enmi
ty againft God
Here poffibly it may be obje&ed, that it is unreafon
able to ftippofe any fuch thing fliould be intended * i«
the prOfeflion of the congregation in the wildernefs, as
a gfaciouj1 reffeB to GOD, that which is the condition of
God’s covenant, when we have reafott to think that fo
few of them were truly gracious But I ftippofe, upon
mature confideration this will not appear at all unrea
fonable It 13 no more unreasonable to fiippofe this
people to make a profeflion of that refpe<ft to God,
which they had riot in their hearts now, than at other
times when we are informed they did fo, as in Ezek *
xxxiii* 31
They come unto thee as the people com
eth, and1 they fit before thee as my people:” [/ e as
though they were my feints, as they profefs to be] u For
. u wirii their mouth they {hew much love, but their heart
0
goeth after their covetoufnefs.” So in the Apoftle’s
rime, that people profefled that to be in their hearts to
wards God* which was not there The Apoftle is
fpe&kirtg of them, when he fays, Tit i 16 M They
M profefs that they know God but in works they de
4 t ny him
” This was common among that people ;
Cod declares them to be an hypocritical nation, Ifa x. 6
And it is certain , this was the cafe with them in the
wildemefs ; they there profefled that refpeft to God
which they had not f as -is evident- by Pfel lxxviii 36, 37
COMMgltKnMS THE VISIBLE
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They did flatter him with their naopth, 3nd they lied
unto him with their tongue ; for thejr heart was not
44 right with him, neither were they iledfaft in his co
.
44 Tenant
God, they
” In owning the covenant with
profefled their heart •was right with him, as appears,
becaufe it is mentioned as an cyidence of their hav
ing lied or dealt falily in their profelfion, that their
heart was not right with him9 and io proved not ftcd
faft in God’s covenant, which they had owned ’ If
their heart had been right with God they would have
been truly pious perfons; which is a demonftration, that
what they profefled was true piety It alfo appears
that if they had had fuch an heart in them as they pre
tended to have, they would have been truly pious per
fons, from Deut. v where we have a rehearfal of their
covenanting at Mount Sinai :.Concerning this it is faid,
ver 28, 29 “ And the Lord heard the voice of your
44 words, when ye fpake 'unto me
5 and the Lord faid
44 unto me,
They have well faid all that they have
44
fpoken O that there were fuch an heart in them,
44 that they would fear me, and keep all my command
44 ments always,
that it might be well with them and with
44 thpir children for ever.
” The people were miftaken
about their difpofition and preparation of heart to go
through the buflnefs of God’s fervice, as the man in the
parable, that undertook to build a tower without count
ing the coft. Nor need it feem at all incredible, that
that generation who covenanted at Mount Sinai, fhould,
the greater part of them, be deceived, and think their
hearts thoroughly difpofed to give up themfelves forever
to God, if we confider how much they had ftrongly to
move their affcSions ; the wonders wrought in Egypt and
at the Red Sea, where they were led through on dry
ground, and ,the Egyptians were fo miraculoufly de
ilroyed ; whereby the'ir affedtions were greatly railed,
and they fang God' s praifes: And particularly what they
now faw at Mount Sinai, of the aftonifhing manifefta
tions of God’s majefty there . Probably the greater part
of the (inner s among them were deceived with falfe a£
44
44
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feftions ; and if there were others that were lefs affedf
ed and who were not deceived, it is not incredible that
they, in thofe circumftances, fhould wilfully diffemble
in their profefllon, and fo in a more grofs fenfe fiatter
God with their lips 9 and fie to him with their tongues. And
thefe things are more credible concerning that genera
tion , being a generation peculiarly left to hardnefs and
blindnefs of mind in divine matters, and peculiarly noted
in the Book of Pfalms for hypocrify And as to the
generation of their children that owned the covenant
on the plains of Moab, they not only in like manner
had very much to move their affe&ions, the awful judg
ments of God they had feen oh their fathers, God
• having brought them through the wildemefs, and fub
dued Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og the king of
Ba(han before them, Mofes’s affe&ing rehearfal of the
whole feries of God’s wonderful dealings with them, to
gether with his moft pathetical exhortations; but it was
stlfo a time of great revival of religion and powerful iin
fluence' df the Spirit of God, and that generation was
probably the moft excellent generation that ever was iti
Ifrael ; to be fure, there is more good and lefs hurt
fpoken of them, than of any other generation that wfe
have any account of in Scripture * A very great part
of them f 'wore tn truths in judgment# and in righteoufnefs:
And no wonder, that others at fuch a time fell in, ei
ther deceiving, or being deceived, with common affec
vtions; as is ufual in times of great works of God for his
church, and of the flourifhing of religion In fucceed
ing generations, as the people grew more corrupt, I
fuppofe, their covenanting or fwearing into the name
of the Lord degenerated into a matter of mere form
and ceremony ; even as fubferibing religious article#
feema to have done with the Church of England ; and
as, it is to be feared, owning the covenant, as it is call
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* See Numb xiv 31 Deut. i 39 and viii 15,16 Jofh xxii. a
and ver n to the end and xxiii 8 Deut. iv. 4 Jolh xxiv. 31
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ed, has too much done in New England ;
, it being vi
iibly a prevailing cuftom for perfons to negle& this, till
they come to be married , and then to do it for .their
credit’s fake, and that their children may be baptized*
And I fuppofe, there was commonly a great laxnefs ip

-

Ifrael among the priefts who had the candu&.of this af
fair : And there .were many things in the nature of that
comparatively carnal difpenfation, which negatively gave
occaiion for inch things ; that is, whereby it had by no
means fo .great a tendency to prevent fuch like irregula
rities, though very wrong in them (elves, as the moi e
excellent diipen fatian, introduced ,by Chri l ..and h{^&
ApoRles And though thefp things si re teftilied agaiftft
by the Prophets, before the Babylonifh captivity;,y«t.
God, who is only wife .did dciignpdly in agreat men
fure wink at thefe, .and .many other gre t irregularf
ties in the church, till the .time of rforntatiop fhoid4
come, which the Mefliah was to have the honour in
troducing. Bpt of thefe thii\gs I jmay perhaps haye pp
..cafion to fay fomethpig . inQFe,i wbep J come . tp .anfwftr
.
the objection concerning, the paffoy r.' .
::
.QT
Now to r tjjrp to .-the- argument f opi ,.the
covenanting wjth ,Gqd -,or own ipg (Jocty ,c9vcgaplAi&
. . .to the PRORFIFEJC, which ^jp;e herein, .rftkc*exj4i$irfy «pr fna
.plicitly, made; the making thefe pspmifcs implies a pro«
feflion of true piety, por the covenant of grace uui
yerfal obedience is engaged, qbediqice to all the copv
njaad6 of Godi
the perfprp n e . pf iuwJUfd fpirifctfcl
duties is a6 rnuph engaged in th? covenant of g.race# . «£
external duties j. and in fome rdpe&s:Kiuch more There
ihe covenant of grace JUis
fore he that vifibly
promifes to perform thole internal duties, and to perf
all duties with a gracious ftneerity We have wp
warrant, in o,ur profeffiop of Gog’s covenant, to flividp
the dpties :of it, to take fome, and leave .QU£ others
Efpecially have we not warrant to leave out thofe^
great commands, of believing with the hearty of loving
the Lord our God with all our hearty and with dll our
fouly and our neighbour as ourfelves : tie that leavep
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out thefe, in effe& leaves out all ; for theft are the fuiti
of our whole duty, and of all God's commands : If
we leave thefc out of our profefiion, furely it is not the
covenant of grace, which we profefs The Ifratlites
when they covenanted with God at Mount Sinai, and

.

-

faid* when God had declared to them the ten command
ments, “ AH that the Lord hath fpoken will we do, and
be obedienfctheir promife implied, that as they
“profrjfed
to know God, they would in •works not deny , but
own and honour him, and would conform to thofe two
great commandments , which are the fum of all the ten,
and concerning which God faid, u Thefe words which
this day, (hall be in thine heart,”
" I command thee
Deut vi. 6 So, .when they covenanted on the plains
of Moab, they promifed to keep and do God’s com
mauds, with all their heart, and with all theitfoul,” as
is very evident by Deut. xxvi 16 17 So it was . alfo
when the people owned their covenant in Afa’s time,
They entered into a covenant to
2 Chron xv. 12
u frek tlie Lord “God of their fathers, with all their
foul /’ We have alfo another
“ heart, and with aU, 2their
remarkable infboce Kings xxiii* 3. and z Chronicles
xxxiv 31.
• Now he who is wholly under the power of a carnal
mind, which is not fubjcS to the taw rf God nor indeed can
be, cannot promife thele things without either great de
ceit, or the mcxft manifeft and palpable abfurdity. Pro
mising fuppofes the perfon to be confejous to himfelf, or
perfuaded of himfelf, that he has fitch an heart in him ;
for hi* lips pretend to declare his heart , The nature of
a promife implies intention or defign. And proper real
intention implies will, difpoAtion, and compliance of
heart. But no natural man is properly willing to do
thefe duties, nor does his heart comply with them : &nd
to make natural men believe otherwise, tends greatly to
their hurt A natural man may be willing, from fclf
love, and from Unifier views, to ufe means and take pains
that he may obtain a willingnefs or difpoAtion to thefe
duties : But jthat is a very different thing from a&uallgr
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being willing, or truly having a difpofition to them So
he may promife, that he will, from fome confideratiohs
or other, take great pains to obtain fuch a heart : But
if he does fo, this is not the promife of the covenant of
grace Men may make many religious promifes to God,
and many promifes fome way relating to the covenant
of grace, that are not themfelves the promifes of that
covenant ; nor is there any thing of the nature of cove
nanting in the cafe, becaufe although they fhould adtu
ally fulfil their promifes, God is not obliged by promife
to them If a natural man promifes to do all that it
is poilible for a natural man to do in religion, and fulfils
his promifes, God is not obliged, by any covenant that
he has entered into with man, to perform any thing at
all for him, refpe&ing his faving benefits. And there*
fore he that promifes thefe things only, enters into no
covenant with God; becaufe the very notion of entering
into covenant with any being, is entering into a mutual
agreement, doing or engaging that which, if done, the
other party becomes engaged on his part. The New
Teftament informs us but of one covenant God enters
into with mankind through Chrift, and that is the cove
nant of grace ; in which God obliges himfelf to nothing
in us that is exclufive of unfeigned faith, and the fpiritual
duties that attend it : Therefore if a natural man makes
never fo many vows, that he will perform all external
duties, and will pray for help to do fpiritual ditties, and
for an ability and will to comply with the covenant of
grace, from fuch principles as he has, he does not lay
Bold of God' s covenant, nor properly enter into any cove
nant with God : For we have no opportunity to cove
nant with God in any other covenant, than that which
W has revealed ; he becomes a covenant party in no
other covenant. It is true, every natural man that lives
under the gofpel, is obliged to comply with the terms
of the covenant of grace ; ai>d if he promifes to do it,
his promife may increafe his obligation, though he flat
tered. God with bis mouth, and lied to him with bis tongue
£8 the children of Ifrael did in promifiag* But it will
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not thence follow, that they ought knowingly to make
a lying promife, or that minifters and churches (hould
countenance them in fo doing
Indeed there is no natural man but what deceives
himfelf, if he thinks he is truly willing to perform ex
ternal obedience to God, univerfally and perfeveringly
through the various trials of life that he may expert
And therefore in promifing it, he is either very deceit
ful, or is like the 'foolifh deceived man that undertook
to build when he had not wherewith to Jlni/h And if
it be known by the church, before whom he promifes to
build and finifb, that at the fame time he does not pre
tend to have an heart to finilh, his promife is worthy of
no credit or regard from them, and can make nothing
vifible to them but his prefumption.
A great confirmation of what has been faid under this
head of covenanting, is that text, Pfal 1 j6 u But
•4 unto the wicked God faith, What haft thou to do,
u to declare my ftatutes, or that thou (houldeft take my
M covenant in thy mouth
This term, the wicked, in
the more general ufe of it in Scripture, is applied m
that extent as to include all ungodly or gracelefs per
fons, all that are under the reigning power of ’fin, arid
are the obje&s of God’s anger, or expofed to his eternal
vengeance ; as might eafily be made to appear by a par
ticular enumeration of texts all over the Bible. All
fuch are in Scripture called, workers of iniquity, the
children of the wicked one, Matth xiii 38 All fuch
are faid to be of the devil, 1 John Hi 8. And to be
the children of the devil, ver 10 The righteous and
the wicked are in a multitude of places in Scripture
put in oppofition ; and they are evidently oppofed one
to the other, and diftinguifhed one from another in
Scripture, as faints and Jinntrs, holy and unholy, thofe that
fear God and thofe that fear him not, thofe that love him
and thofe that hate him All mankind are in Scripture
divided by thefe diftinltions, and the Bible knows of ilo
neuters or third fort Indeed thofe who are really wicked9
may be vi/ibly righteous> righteous in profeffion and
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ward appearance ; But a fort of men who have no /avwg
grace , tfcit yet are npt ready wicked men, are a fort of
men of human invention, that the Scripture i& entirely
'
ignorant of. It is reasonable to fuppofe, that by wtfked
men hem, in this pfabn, is meant all that bate infruBion ,
and rye&Gotfs word { Pfab 1. a 7 ), and not merely fucfr
wicked men . 9s are guilty of thofe particular crimes
mentioned# ver. j.7 ^20.. Healing, adultery, fraud, and
backbiting Though only fame particular ways of wic

•

.

x

-

.

-

kedoefs are mentioned, yet we are not to underftarod
that all others *re excluded > yea the words, in .the coq
dWion of the paragraph# are exprefsly applied to all that
forget Go4 in Inch a manner as to expofe tbemfejves to
be torn in pieces hy God’s wrath in' hell, ver. 22. “ Now
u confider this, ye that forget God, left I tear you in
«f ‘. pieces, and there he none to deliver*” We can no
more juftly argue, that beeapfe fome grofs fins are here

•

fpechiied, that po finpers are meant but fuch as live in
thofe or other grofs fins, than we cap argue from Rev.
xji 14, 15, That none fhall be Shut out of heaven but
*pnly
. thofe who have lived in the grofsftns there mentioj
. od > “ Blefied e- they that do his commandments, that
^ 'right to the tree of life, and may ea
. they may have
though
the gates into the city ; Tor without
ter in '
arc dpgs, and .foreerers, pad murderers# and idolaters,
and whofoeyer kyeth and smafcetb a Ife ” Nothing is
Ojope common ia Scripture, than in the deferiptfons it
, gives, both of the godly and ungodly, together with
their general chamber., to infert into the defeription
fome particular excellent practices of the one which
grace tfcnda tp, and forae certain grofs ftn§ qf the other
which those S$ a foundation for in the reigning corrup
tion dn their hearts. 60, lying is mentioned as part of
the character of aU natural men, Pfel. lviii pt 4. ( Who
are there cafted wicked men as in Pfal, 1 ) M The wic
« ^ kftd aye eftranged from the womb ; they go aftray
i as foop ps they be born, fpcaking lies : Their paifon
“ is like the.poifon of a forpeat/’ Zfc , Sp. it is (aid .of
ifee fyftctaedt. JPfeb x jr 3, 7, “ His qao.uth n %U pf
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curling and bitternefs.” This the Apoftle, Rom.
iii. cites as a defcription of all natural men. So it is
faid of the wicked , ,Pfal. cxl. 3. “ They have fharpened
44 their
tongues as a ferpent ; adder’s poifon is under
44 their
lips ?” which the fame Apoftle, in the feme place *
alfo cites as what is faid of all natural men. The very
famegrofs fins which are here mentioned in the fiftieth
pfalm, are from time to time inferted in Solomon’s descriptions of the wicked man, as oppofed to the righteous*
in the Book of Proverbs : Particularly the fins mentioned
in the 19th verfe of that pfalm , 44 Thou giveft thy mouth
44
to evil, jand hy tongue fr metfi d o e i t a r e thus
^
^ of the wicked
^ character
to the
mentioned, ps belonging
man , Prov. ii. ** The thoughts of the righteous ate
*
44 right
5 but the- counfeb of the picked are rdeceit
44 The
words of the wicked are to Me in wait for bloody
44
hut thp moptfi of the upright /hall deliver them,?*
Neverthekfs it is plaip, that the wife man ip this Book*
in his diftinftion of the righteous and the wicked, meabs
the feme as goddy and ungodly* Only roofing the two
foregoing chapters will be .enough to fetisfy any of (Wi
Obferve chap. *. 3- 7. 16. Z®, 24. ?9, $P, $ 1,
iB; ,1-9, so* 2 u 2332. and .Xfh 3 S\ >> 7 > 9»
30, 31. brides appuHi.erabk other like texts all over
jthe Book *; In phap. h 16, it is feid of 'Gapers, *** Their
44 feet rpato evil, apd m
&kehafte to feed blood.” This
the Apofije, in Rom, fii. jy, cites a? belonging to the
deficriptipp of $1} natural mou. §P ip the defcription of
the zvicttdj , PFOJV.. iv. 1.4 19. it is fe>d, that 44 they
.4 < (Jeep pot uhleb they .have done .mifehief ; that they
« < drank^- the, vjne of violence',” &c. and yet by the
>
led there is meant the feme with the graoekfs man ; «s
appeals by the mtifhefis , there made between him and the
44 juft , or righteous,
whofe path is as -the fhinipg light*
44
which (hineth more apd mpre tQ «$he perfe4l day.” *
As a further evidence that by the wicked in this FfaL
J . 16. is meant the' feme as the ungodly or graedefe, it
fe to be obferyed, -here is a pretty manifeft anHthfifis* .or
ajjpofitiop between the ‘wkhd* and thc ife that
44

.
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be gathered to Chrift at the day of judgment, fpoken of
ver 5 There God fpeaking of his coming to judgment,
lays, “ Gather my S A I N T S together, thofe that have
44 made a C O V E N A N T with me
by facrifice And then,
after (hewing the infufficiency of the facrifice* of beads,
implying that that is a greater facriflce by which thefe
faints make a C O V E N A N T with him, it is added, ‘‘ But
“ to the wicked” [that are not in the number of my .
faints ] 44 God doth fay, What haft thou to do, to take
“ my C O V E N A N T into thy mouth ?” Approving of the
covenanting of the former, but difapproving the covenant
ing of the latter * As to the gathering of God’ s faints,

..

,

•;

'

-

.

there fpoken, if we confider the foregoing and following
verfes, it is evidently the fame with that gathering vf his
ele&y when Chrift comes in the clouds of heaven, which
' is fpoken of, Matth xxiv 30, 31.5 and with that ga
thering of the righteous, as his wheat into his bam, at
tthe day of judgment, fpoken of Matth. xiii. And
• therefore there is as much reafon to fuppofe, that by the
wicked which are oppofed to them, is meant all gracelefs
perfons, as there is fo to underftand the doers of iniquity,
fpoken of in that Matth xiii as thofe that are oppofed to
•the righteous , which (hall then “ fhine forth as the fun in
44 the kingdom of their Father, ver
43. And there is
one thing more which ftill further confirms me in‘my
conftru6bon of Pfal 1. 16 which is, That the plain
reafon here given againft wicked mens taking God’s co
venant into their mouths, holds good with refpe& to all
gracelefs men, 1 viz Becanfe they do not comply with,
)>ut reject the very covenant, which they with their
mouths profefs to own and confentto. Ver. iji u See
44 ing thou hat eft inftru&ion , and cafteft
my words bc
44 hind thee
As much as to fay, 44 Thott reje&6ft
and haft a reigning enmity againft my ftatutes, which
4* thou declared and profeffeft a compliance with ”
And this is the fpirit and pra&ice of all who live in the
fin of unbelief and reje£idn of Chrift; they live in a way
that is altogether incorffiftent: with the covenant of
grac<;; for the fum and fubftance of the condition and
1
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engagement of that covenant is what every natural man
is under the reigning power of enmity againft , and lives
in contradi&ion to. Therefore, I think, it follows, that
they who know it is thus with them, have nothing to do
to take God' s covenant into their mouths ; or, in other words,

have no
them.

warrant to

do this, until it be otherwife with

,

-

III . The nature of things feems to afford no good rea
Don why the people of Chrift ftiould not openly profefs a
proper refpe& to him in their hearts, as well as a true
potion of him in their heads> 'or a right opinion of him
in their judgments* •
I can conceive of nothing reafonably; to be fuppofed
the defign or end of a public profeflion of religion* tliat
does not as much require a profeflion of honour , elteem ,
and friendfhip of heart towards Chrift, as an orthodox
opinion about him ; or why the former fhould not be as
much expe&ed and required in order to a being admit
ted into the company of his friends and followers, as the
latter : It cannot be becaufe the former in itfelf is not
as important, and as much to be looked at, as the latter ; feeing the very effence of religion itfelf confifts in
the former, and without it the latter is wholly vain, and
makes us never the better ; neither happier in ourfelves,
nor more acceptable to God. rOne end , of a public
profeflion of religion is the giving public honour to
God : But furely the profeflion of inward efteem and
a fupreme refpe& of heart towards God is as agreeable
to this defign, and more dire&ly tending to it, than the
declaring of right fpecuiative notions of hiir\. We look
upon it that our friends do the more efpecially and di
re£tty put honour upon us, when upon proper occafions
they ftand ready not only to own the truth of fuch and
fuch fa&s concerping us, but alfo to teftify their high
efteem and cordial and entire regard to us. When per
iods only manifeft their do&rinal knowledge of things of
religion, and epeprefs the affent of their judgments, but
it the fame time make no pretence to any other than a
,
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being wholly deftitutc of ail true loVe t6 God, and' a be 1
ing under the dominion of enmity againft him, their
profeffion is, in fome refpe&s, very greatly' to God’s dif
honour ; For theydeave reafon for the public greatly to*
'
, and that
fufpe& that they hold the truth in unrtghletiufnefs
they are fome of thofe that hatoe both fern and hatred
Chrift and his Father, John xv 24 Who of all perfons*
have the greateft fin, and are moft to God’s difhonour
I am at a lofs, how that •tsifibility of fdititjbip^ which
the honoured author of IThe appeal tb the Learned
hippofes to be all that is required in ' order to admiflloiV
t»> the Lord’s .fupper, caif be mueh to God’s honour,
viz Such a vilibility as leaves reafon to believe, that the
greater fart of thofe who have it, are enemies to GocJ in
their hearts, and inwardly the fervants of fin, Sufch a
vilibility of religion as this, feems rather to increafe a1
vifibility of wickedheft in the world, and fo of God’s*
dilhonour, than any thing elfe ; i, e: it' makes more wc
kednefs -vilible to the eye of an human judgment,- and
give# men reafon to think, there is more wickednefs in*
the world, than oihcrwifc would be vilible to them: B'e*
caufe we have reafon to think, that tnofe who live in a
reje&ion of Chrift, tinder the light of the gofpelj and
the knowledge and common - belief of its doSrine, have
vaftly greater fin and guilt than other men And that
venerable divine himfelf did abundantly teach this
Chrift came into the world' to engage in a war with ,
dod’s enemies, Jin and fatan ; and a great war there is
maintained between them ; which war is concerning us?
and the conteft is, who fhall have the poffeUxort of OTJJR
HEARTS Now it is reafonable, under tHefe cirfcumJ
ftances, that we flkmld declare on whofe fide We are;
whether on Chriffs fide, or on tlie .fidfe of his enemies;
If we would be admitted among ChriftV fViends and fol
lowers, it is reafonable, that we fhould profefs we are on
the LorePs fide, and that we yield GUR HEARTS
{ which the conteft is about ) to him, and not to' his ri
vals And this feems plainly to be the defign and na
ture of a public profefiion - of Chriftv If this profefEoxi
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any fuch purpofe a being admitted among his visible friends. There is
being Chrift’ fide,
is not made, no profeffion is made that is worth regard
ing, or worth the making, in fuch a cafe as this is, and
as

to

no other

1

on

s

-

in this cafe, but a being fo with an undivided hearty pre
ferring him to all his rivals, and renouncing them all
for his fake The cafe admits of no neutrality, or
lukewarmnefs, or a middle fort of perfons with a moral
Jincerity , or fuch a common faith as is confiftent with
loving fin and the world better than Chrift. He that if
not with me ( fays Chrift. ) is againft me And therefore
none do profefs to be on Chrift’ s fide, but they who
profefs to renounce his rivals For thofe who would be
called Chriftians, to profefs no higher regird to Chrift
than what will admit of a fuperior regard to the world,
is more abfurd than if a woman pretending to marry a
man, and take him for her hufband, ihould profefs to
take him in fome fort, but yet not pretend to take him
in fuch a manner as is inconfiftent with her allowing
other men-'a fuller poffeffion of her, and greater intimacy
with her, than (lie allows him. The nature of the cafe,
as it Hands between us and Jefus Chrift, is fuch, that an
open folemn profeffion of being entirely foe him , and
giving him the poffeffion of our hearts, renouncing all
dbmpetitors, is more requiftte in this cafe, than a like
profeffion in any other cafe The profeffion of an in
termediate fort of ftate of our mind, is very difagreeabla
to the nature of Chrift’s errand, work, and kingdom in
the world, and all that belongs to the defigns and ends
of his adminift rat ions ; and for minifters and churches
openly to eftablifh fuch a kind of profeffion of Chrift as
part of his public fervice, which does not imply a pre
tence of any more than lukewarmnefs, is, I fear, to
make a mere ftiam of a folemn public profeffion of Chri
(lianity, and feems to be wholly without warrant from
the word of God, and greatly to God’s dishonour
It cannot be juftly here pretended, as a reafon why
the opinion concerning doQrines fhould .be profeffed, and
not friend/hip or refped of hearty that the former is more
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eajtly dtfcemed and known by us than the latter For
it be true, that men may be at a lofs concerning
^though
the latter, yet it is as true they may be fo concerningthe former too. They may be at a lofs in many cafes
concerning the fulnefs of the determination of their
own inclination and choice 5 and fo they may con
cerning the fulnefs of the determination of their judg
ment. I know of nothing in human nature that hin
ders the a&8 of mens wills being properly fubje& to
their own confcioufnefs, any more than the a&s of their
judgment $ nor of any reafon to fuppofe that men may
not difcem their own confent , as well as their ajfent The
Scripture plainly fuppofes gracious difpoiitions and a&a
to be things properly under the eye of confidence. 2 Cor
xiii. 5. M Know ye not your own felves ?” John xxi iy
Simon fpn of Jonas, loveil thou me V 9 and many other
“places
Nor is the nature of godlinefs lefs made known,
than the true doftrines of religion Piety of heart, in
the more effential things belonging to it, is as clearly
revealed, as the do&rines concerning the nature of God,
the perfoo of the Mefilah and the method of his re*
demption

.
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IV. We find in Scripture, that all thofe of God's
profefling people or vifible faints who are not truly pious,
are reprefented as counterfeits, as having guile , difguife9
and a falfe qfpearance, as making falfe pretences, and as
being deceitful and hypocrites Thus Cbriil fays of Na*
thanael, John i 47 “ Behold an -Ifraelite indeed, in
“ whom is no g u i l e t h a t is, a truly gracious perfoii $
implying, that thofe of Gipd’s profefling people, who
are not gracious, are guileful, .and deceitful in their pro
feflion. So finners in Zion, or in God’s vifible church,
are called hypocrites Ifa xxxiii. 14. “ The finners in
Zion are afraid, fearfulnefs hath furprifed the hypo
writes ” Ifa xi 17 “ Every one is an hypocrite and an
** evil doer.” So they are called lying children, Ifa
. lix 13 and are reprefented as lying9
*xx. 9 and chap
in pretending to he pf the temple or church of God Jer,
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.that. 4.enterHear
the word of the Lord, all ye of Judah,
to worfhip the Lord.
in at thefe

vii

—

44

2

gates
Truft ye not in lying words, faying, The temple of
44
the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the
44 Lord are thefe
” They are fpoken of as falfly calling
themfeives of the holy cityy Ifa xlviii 1, 2 They aro
calledJilver drofs, and reprobate or refufe Jilver ( Ezek
xxii 18 Jer vi 30 ), which gliders and fliows like true
filver, but has not its inward worth So they are com
pared to adulterated wine Ifa. i 22 ; and to trees full of
leaves , bidding fair for fruitfulnefs, Matth xxi 19
Clouds that look as if they were full of rain, yet bring
nothing but wind, Jude 12 Wells without water that
do but cheat the tliirfty traveller, 2 Pet ii 13 A de
ceitful bow, that appears good, but fails the archer,
Pfal lxxviii 57 Hof vii 16 Mr Stoddard, in his
Appeal to the Learned , from time to time fuppofes all vt
Jible faints who are not truly pious, to be hypocrites as in
page * 5 x 7 > 18
Now what ground or reafon can there be thus to re
prefent thofe vifible faints or members of God’s vifiblc
church, who are not truly pious, if the profefiion of fuch
does not imply any pretence to true piety ; and when they
never made a pretence to any thing more than common
grace, or moral ftncerity which many of them truly have,
and therefore are not at all hypocritical or deceitful in
their pretences, and are as much' without guile, in what
they make a profefiion of, as Nathanael was ? The Pfalm
ift fpeaking of fincere piety, calls it the truth in the in
ward parts Pfal li. 44 Behold, thou defireft the truth in
44 the inward parts
” It is called truth with reference to
fome declaration or profeffion made by God’s vifible peo
ple 2 But on the hypothefis which I oppofe, common '
grace is as properly the truth in the inward parts, in this
refpe&, as faving grace God fays concerning Ifrael,
Deut xxxri 5 44 Their fpot is not the fpot of his chil
44 dren
” God here fpeaks of himfelf as it were dif
appointed : The words have reference to fome profejfion
they had made : For why ihould this remark be made
44

44
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after this manner, that there were
appeared upon

fpots

them, fhrewd marks that they were not his children, if
they never pretended to be his children* and never were
accepted under any fuch notion to any of the privilege*
of his people ?
God is pleafed to .reprefent himfelf in his word as
though he trujled the profeffion of his vifible people, and
as disappointed when they did not approve themfelves as
his faithful, ftedfaft, and thorough friends Ifa lxiii
.8, 9, 10 “ For he fa id, Surely they are my peo
“4 < pie, children . that will not lie So he was their Sa
viour : In all their affliction he was affli&ed But
** they rebelled and vexed his Holy Spirit ; therefore
he was turned to be their enemy ’* The fame is re»
prefented in many other places I fuppofe that God
fpeaks after this manner, becaufe he in his prefent ex
ternal dealings with his vifible people, does not adl in the
capacity of the Searcher of Hearts, but accommodates
himfelf to their nature, and the prefent date and cir
cum&ances of his church , and fpeaks to them and treat®
them after the manner of men, and deals with them in
their own way But fuppofmg the cafe to be even
thus, there would be no ground for fuch representation
if there were no profeffiim of true godlinefs When God
is reprefented as trufting that men will be his faithful friends, we muft underftand that he trufts to their pret
tences But how improperly would the matter be f*
reprefented, if there were no pretences to trutt to, no
pretences of any real thorough friendlhip ? However there
may be a profeffion of fome common affe&ion that is
morally fincere, yet there is no pretence of loving him
more than, yea not fo much as his enemies What rea .
fon to trull that they will be faithful to God as their
matter, when the religion they profefs amounts to no
more than ferving two matters ? What reafon to trull
that they will be liable in their ways, when they do not
pretend to be of a fingle heart, and all know that the
double minded perfons ufed to be unftable in all their
ways ? Thofe who only profefs moral fincerity or common
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grace, do

not pretend to love God above the world*
And fuch grace is what God and man know is liable to

pafs away as the early dew, and the morning cloud. If
what men profefa amounts to nothing beyond lukewarm*
fiefs , it is not to be expected, that they will be faithful
to the death If men do not pretend to havt any oil ia
,

.

>

their veffeis, what caufe can there be to truft that their
lamps will not go out ? If they do not pretend to have
any root in them, what esutfe is therer for any difappoint*
'
'
ment when they wither away ?
When God, in the forementioned place, Ifa lxiii. ret
prefenta himfelf as trailing Ifrael’s profeffion, and fay*
ing, Surely they are my people , children that will not lie ; it
cannot be uoderftood, as if he trufted that they vrerk
ins people in that fenfe, in which the ten tribes were call*
ed God*s people after they had given up them (elves to
idolatry for two or three hundred years together with
out once repenting : But, furely they are my fineere
founts and children, as they profefs to be, Ifraelites in
deed, without guile ; for furely they would not do fO
evil a thing as to make a lying profeffion* This feert &
to be the plain import of the words : It therefore
(hews that the profeffion they made was of real vital
**
godhnefs
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V. The eight firft verfeB of the fifty fixth chapter of
Ifaiah, I think, afford good evidence, that fuch qualifi
cations are requifite in order to a due coming to the pri
vileges of a vifible church ftate, as I have infifted on.
Ih the four preceding chapters we have a prophecy df
gofpel times, the bleffed ftate of things which the Mdf
fial fhould introduce. The prophecy of the fame timek
is Continued in the former part of this chapter. Herb
we have a prophecy of the abolifhing of the ceremonial
law, which was a waU of feparatton, that kept two forts
of perfons, viz: eunuchs and Gentiles, out from the or
dinances of the church or congregation of the Lord ( foV
the words congregation and church are tlve fame ), the placb
whole Meeting was. in God*4 houfe within God*t walls
'

.
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*

ver. 5 and on'God* holy mountain, ver« 7 That in tfcf
ceremonial law, which efpecially kept out the Gentile®,
was the •law of circumcificn ; and the law that the eu
nuch (hall not enter into the congregation or church of
the . Lordi we have in Deut xxiii 1 , Now here it is
foretold, that 'in ithe days when 44 God' s falvation Jball
be come, atid : bis , righteoufnefs revealed, by the coming
of the Mefiiah, this wall of feparation fhould be broken
down this ceremonial law removed out of the way ( but
ftill taking care to note, that the law of the Sabbath
flitdl be 'continued, bs not being one of thofe ceremo
nial obfervances which fhall be abolifhed ) 5 and then it is
declared, what is the great qualification which fhoulji
be looked at in thofe bleffed days, when thefe external
ceremonial qualifications of circumcifion and foundnefs
of body fhould no more be infilled on* viz piety of
heart and praftice, joining themfelves to the Lord lov
ing the name of the Lord, to be his fervanls, chufng
the things that pleafe him, &c Ver 3 &c f Neither
44 let the fon of the flranger that hath joined himfelf
41
to the Lord, fpeak, faying, The Lord hath ut
44 teriy feparated me from his people ; neither let the
41
eunuch fay, Behold, I am a dry tree ; for thus faith
44 ,
the Lord unto the eunuchs that keep my Sabbaths*
44 and chufe the things that pleafe me, and take hold
44 of
my covenant, even unto them will I give in my
44 houfe, and within my walls, a place, and a name bet
44 ter than of fons and of daughters ;
I will give unto
44 them an everlafting name, that fhall not be cut
off
44
Alfo the fon® of the flranger that join themfelves to
44 the Lord, to ferve him, and to love the name of the
44 Lord, to be his fervants, every one that keepeth the
“ Sabbath from polluting it, and taketh hold of my
* w covenant :- Even them will I bring to my holy moun
44 tain, and make them joyful in my houfe of
prayer 5
44 their burnt offerings and their facrifices fhall be accept
44 ed upon ftiine altar: For mine houfe fhall be called an
houfe of prayer for all people The Lord God which
“44 gathered
the outcafls Qf Ifrael faith Yet will I gs*
9
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ther others to him befides thofe that are gathered on*

u to

.

him ”

VI. The reprefentations which CHRIST makes of his
vifible churchy from time to time, in his difcovrfes and
parables, make the thing manifeft which I have laid

.

*
down
As particularly the reprefentation which Chrift make!
in the latter end of Matthew vii of the final iflue of
things with refpeft to the different forts of members of
his vifible church : Thofe that only fay, Lord Lordy
and thofe who do the will of bis Father which is in
heaven ; thofe who build their loufe upon a rock , and thofe
who build upon the fond They are all ( of both kinds )
evidently fuch as have pretended to an high honour and
regard to Chrift, have claimed an interefi in him, and ac
cordingly hoped to be finally acknowledged and receiv
ed as fome of his Thofe vifible Chriftians who are not
true Chriftians, for the prefent cry, Lord, Lord ; that
is, are forward to profefs refpeft, and claim relation to
him ; and will be greatly difappointed hereafter in not
being owned by him They (hall then come and - cry,
Lord> Lord. This compellation Lord, is commonly
given to Jefus Chrift in the New Teftament, as fignifyirrg
the fpecial relation which Chrift flood in to his dtfciples9
rather than his univerfal dominion They (hall then
come and eameftly claim relation, as it is reprefent
ed of Ifrael of old, in the day of their diftrefs, and God*s
awful judgments upon them, Hof viii. 2 u Ifrael (hall
49 cry unto me, My God, we know theeTo 1know
does not here intend fpeculative knowledge, but knovo
ing as one knows his own9‘ has a peculiar refpedt to, and
owns, and has an interefl in ' Thqfe falfe difciples (hall
not only claim intereft in Chrift, but (hall plead and
bring arguments to confirm their claim ; I^ord, Lord
have we not prophefied in thy namef arid in shy name hanfe
caji out devils, and in thy name have done many wonderful
works ? It is evidently the language of . thofV that ane
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dreadfully difappointed Then ( fays Chrift ) Lwillprofsft
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tatojkem

.

, J never knew.you ; depart from me ye that wort

.

iniquity q. d * Though they profefs a relation to me, I
* will profefs none to them ; though they plead that they

* know me, and have an intereft in me, I will declare
* to them that I never owned them as any of mine j
! and will bid them depart from me as thofe that I will
* never own, nor have any thing to do with in fnch a
relation as the daim * Thus «11 the hopes they had
lived in, of being hereafter received and owned by Chrift

.
^
as is the number of his friends and favourites, are dafh

‘

;

--

.

This is further illuftrated by what fol
ed'in pieces
lows, in the companion of the wife tndn who built his houfe
an a rock ; reprefenting thofe profeffed difciples who
build their hope of an intereft hi him oir a fure founda
tion, whole houfe Audi ftand in the trying day, and the
foolfh plan who built hit houfe on the fand ; reprefenting
thofe profeffed difciples or hearers of his word, who
build their opinion and hope of ait intereft in him oh a
falfe foundation, whofe houfe in the great time of trial
ihall have a dreadful fall, their vain hope (hall ifFue in
difcnal difappointment and tonfiiiion
On the whole, it is manifeft that all vifible Chriftianfe
or faints, all Chrift’s profefling difciples or. hearers that
profefs him to be their Lardy according 16 the Satpture
.notion of profefling Chrift, are fiich as profefs a faving
entered in him and relation to him9 and live in the hope of be
ing aereafier owned as thofe that are fo inUrefled and relat
ed, By thofe that hear Cbri/i’ j fayingSy in this place, are
/not meant merely auditors of the word preached ; for
there are many ftich who make no pretence to* an inttS
jBeft in Chrift, and have no fiidi hope or opinion intik
ion any foundation at all : But thofe who profefs to
hearken to, believe, and yield fubmifiion to the word
Chrid . This is confirmed by the manner in ' which
the matter is expfefled in Luke vi. u Whofoever com
14 eth to me, and heareth my fayings, and doth them,
’ w I will fhew you to whom he is like: i e, Whofo
”
ever vifibly -comes to me, and is ode of my profefTed dif
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This matter is confirmed by that parallel represent
ation that Chrift gives us in Luke xiii 25 >29. of
his iinal difpofal of the two different forts of perfons
that are m the kingdom or church of God ; vi*v thofe
who fhall be allowed in his church or kingdom when it
comes to its ftate of glory , and thofe who, though they
have vifibly been in it* fhall be thrujl out of it . It 16 re, that they Audi then come and
presented of the latter
claim relation and intereft, and cry, Lord, Lord, open
to us ; and Chrijl jhall anfwer , and fay , I know you not
-whence you are. As much as to fay, 4 Why do you
4 claim relation
and acquaintance with me ? You ere
4
ftrangers to me, I do not own you.' Then ( it is faid )
they jhall begin to fay , IVe have eaten and drank in thy prer
fence, and thou haft taught in our jlreets. As much as to
fay, 4 This is a ftrange thing, that thou doft not ~ own.
* u8 ! We are exceedingly iurprifed, that thou fhouldft.
* account us as ftrangers that have no ypart in thee*
* when we have eaten and drank in thy prefence,7
And when he, fhall finally infill upon it, tlrat he doe*
not own them, and willhave nothing to do with them;a .
his, then thereJhati be wiping and gnajhing of teeth ;' then*
they fhall be filled with difinal difappointment, confu*
Eton, and defpair, when they fhall . fee Abraham, Ifaac*
and Jacob, and ail the prophets in the kingdom of God*
with whom they expe&ed to dwell for ever there, and
they themfelres thrujl out . By this it is evident, that
thofe . vifible members of the kingdom of God, that
hereafter IhaH be caft out of it, are fiich as - look upon
thcmfelves now intcrtjled in Chrift and the eternal bleff*
ings of his kingdom, and make that profeftdn.
* The fam& is manifeft by the parable of . the ten virgins,
Matth. xxv. In the firft verfe it is faid, The kingdom of
heaven [/. e . the church of ChriftJ is likened unto ten vir
gins. The two forts of virgins evidentlyreprefent the
two forts of members of the yifible church of Chrift;.
the wife, thofe who are true Chriftians; and the
thofe who are apparent, but not title ChriiHaris. The
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fooli/h virgins were to all appearance the children of thi
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1ride+chamber ; they were fuch as to appearance had ac
cepted of the invitation to the wedding, which repre
sents the invitations of the gofpel, wherein the
bride
7
groom and bride fay , Come ; they herein had teftified
the fame refpe& to the bridegroom and bride that the
wife had : The parable naturally leads us to fuppofe,
that they were to appearance every way of the fame So
ciety with the wife, pretended to be the fame fort of
perlons, in like manner ..interefted in the bridegroom,
and that they were received by the wife under fuch a
notion ; they made a profellion of the very fame kind of
honour and regard to the bridegroom, in going forth to
meet him with their lamps, as his friends to (hew him
refpeft, and. had.the fame hope of enjoying the privi*
leges and entertainments of the wedding: There was a
difference with refpe& to oil in their .1veffels, but there
was no difference with refpe& to their lamps One
thing intended by their lamps, as I fuppofe is agreed by
all, is their profeffion This is the fame in both ; and
in both it is a profeffion of grace, as a lamp ( from its .
known end and ufe ) is a manifeffatioiv or ihew of oil
Another thing fignified by the blaze of their lamps
feems to be the fight of hope : Their lamps fignify in
general the . appearance of grace or godlinefs, including
both the appearance of it to the view or judgment of
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others, and alfo to their own view, and the Judgment
they entertain of themfelVes : Their lamps /hone, not
only in the eyes of others, but alfo in their own eyes
This is confirihed, bccaufe on the hearing the midnight
cry, they find their lamps are gone out ; which feems moil
naturally to reprefent this to us, that however hypo
crites may maintain ,.their hopes while they live, and
while their Judge is at a diftance, yet when they come
to be alarmed by the found of the laft trumpet, their
hopes will immediately expire and vaniih away, and very
often fail. them, in the fenfihle approaches of death
Where it the hope of the hypocrite when God takes away
his foul ? But till the midnight cry the foolifb virgins
fcem to entertain the fame hopes with the wifej when
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7*
they firft went forth with the wife virgins, their lamps
(hone in their own eyes, and in the eyes of others, in
like manner with the lamps of the wife virgins So
that by this parable it alfo appears, that all viable mem
bers of the Chriftian church, or kingdom of heaven, are
thofe that profefs to be gracious perfons, as looking on
themfelves, and feeming, or at leaf! pretending to be
fuch.
And that true piety is what perfons ought to look at
in themfelves as the qualification that is a proper ground
for them to proceed upon, in coming into the vifible
church of Chrift, and taking the privileges of its mem
bers, I think, is evident alfo from the parable of the
marriage, which the king made for his fon, Matth. xxii
particularly the nth and I 2thverfes, 41 And when the
44 king came in to fee the
guefts, he faw there a man
44
which had not on a wedding-garment : And be faith
unto him, Friend, how cameft thou in hither, not hav
“44 ing
a wedding garment ? And he was fpeechiefs '”
Mr. Stoddard fays, ( Appeal, page 4, 5.) 44 Here it a
44 reprefentation of the day of judgment ; and fuch per
44 fons as come for falvation without a wedding garment
44 (hall be reje&ed in that day. So that here being no
44 thing faid about the Lord' s upper , all arguing from
/
** this Scripture falls to the ground.” Upon which I
take leave to obferve, that the king' s coming in to fee the
guejls , means Chrift’s vifiting his profeffing church at
the day of judgment, I make no doubt : But that the
guejls coming into the king' s houfe means perfons coming
for falvation at the day of judgment, I am not convin
ced. If it may properly be reprefented, that any re
probates wiH come for falvation at the day of judgment,
they will not do lb before the king appears ; but Chrift
will appearfirjl , and then they will cpme and cry to him
' for falvation
Whereas, in this parable, the guefts are
reprefented as gathered together in the king*8 houfe be
fore the king appears, and the king as coming in and
finding them there ; where they had entered while the
day of grace lafted, while the door was kept open, and
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invitations given forth ; and not like thofb who coma

for falratioq at the day of judgment* Luke xiii. 25. who
came after the door is Jhut* and fond without* knocking at
the door. 1 think it is apparent beyond all contradic
tion,. that by the guefts coming into the king’ s houfe a,t
the invitation of the fervants, is intended Jews and Gen
tiles coming into the Chriflian church, at the preaching
of Chrift’s Apoftles and others, making profeffion of
godlinefs, and expe&ing to partake of the eternal mar
riage fupper. I (hewed before, that that which is called
the houfe of God in the New Teftament, is his church*
Here, in this parable, the king firft fends forth his fer
vants to call them that were bidden* and they would not
come; and they having repeatedly reje&ed the invitation
and evil entreated the fervants, the king fent forth his
armies and burnt up their city ; representing the Jews
being firft invited, and reje&ing the invitations of the
gofpel, and perfecuting Chrift's minifters, and fo pro
broking God to give up Jerufalem and the nation to de
ftru&ion Then the king fends forth his fervants into
the high ways* to call in all forts ; upon which many
flocked into the king’ s houfe; hereby moft plainly repre
fenting the preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles, and
their flocking into the Chriftian church* This gathering
of the Gentiles into the king's houfe, is BEFORE the
day of judgment, and the man without the wedding gar
fnent among them. It fitly reprefents the reforting that
fhould be to the Chriftian church, during the day of
•grace, through all ages ; but by no means fignifies mens
coming for falvation after the day of grace is at an end,
at Chrift's appearing in the clouds of heaven. Let this
parable be compared with that parallel place, Luke xiv
16 24 The company gathered to the marriage in
this parable, plainly reprefents the feme thing with the
company of virgins gathered to the marriage in the
other parable, Matth xxv viz the company of vifible
faints, or - the company belonging to the vifible kingdom
of heaven ; and therefore both parables are introduced
alike with thefe words The kingdom of heaven is like unto
•
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ftc As to the man’s being cafi out of the king’s houfe
when the king comes m to fee his guefls it is agreeable to
other representations made of falfe Chriftians being thrvjl
out of God' s kingdom at the day of judgment ; the fer
rant' s not abiding in the houfe for ever , though the fon abid
eth ever : God’s taking away their part out of the holy
city and blotting their names out of the book of life, See.
Mr Stoddard fays, “ This perfon that had not a
wedding-garment, was a reprobate ; but every one that
“ partakes
u
of the LortTs fuppet1 without grace is not a
u reprobate
” I anfwer, all that will be found in the
king’s houfe without grace when the king conies in to fee
the guefts are doubtlefs reprobates
If it be queflioned, whether by the wedding garment
be meant true piety, or whether hereby is not intended
moralJincerity, let the Scripture interpret itfelf ; which
clfewhere tells us plainly what the wedding garment is
at the marriage of the Son of God : Rev xix 7, 8
u The marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife
u hath made herfelf ready
And to her was granted
** that (he (hould be arrayed in fine linen, clean and
u white 5 for the fine linen is the righteoufnefs of
” None, I fuppofe, wifi fay, this righteoufnefs
“thatfaints
is fo pure, is the common grace of lukewarm pro
feffors, and thofe that go about to ferve God and mam
mon The fame wedding garment we have account of
in PfaL xlv 13, 14 “ The king’s daughter is all glo
rious within, her clothing is of wrought gold : She
u (hall be brought unto the king m raiment of needle
work ” But we need go no where elfe but to the
“parable
itfelf ; that alone determines the matter The
wedding garment fpoken of as that without which pro
feffors will be excluded from among God’s people at the
day of judgment , is not moral Jincerity, or common
grace, but fpecial faving grace If common grace were
the wedding garment intended, not only would the king
call out thofe that he found without a wedding garment,
but alfo many with a wedding garment : For all fuch as
fhall be found then with no better garment than moral
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•
Jsncerityy will be bound hand and foot, and caft into outer
darjtnefs ; fuch a wedding-garment as this will not fave
them So that tme piety, unfeigned faith, or the righ
teoufnefs of Chrift which is upon every one that believ
Cth, is doubtlefs the wedding garment intended But if
a perfon has good and proper ground to proceed on in
coming into the king' s houfe, that knows lie is without this
wedding-garment, why fhould .the king upbraid him,
faying, How camejl thou in hither, not having a wedding
varment ? And why Ihquld he be fpeechlqfs, when allied
inch a queftion ? Would he not have had a good anfwer
to make ? .wiz * Thou thyfelf haft given me leave to
come in hither, without a wedding garmentOr this,
‘4 Thy
own word is my warrant ; which invited fuch as
-4 had only common grace or moral fmccrity, to come
« in *
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VII If we confider what took place* in fa8y in the
manner and circumftances of the admiffion of members
into the primitive Chriftian church , and the profeffiou
they made in order to their admiflion, as we have thefe

-

things recorded ,in the A &s .of the Apoftks,% it will fur
ther confirm the point I have endeavoured to prove.
We have an account from time to time, concerning
thefe, of their firft being awakened by the preaching of
the Apoflles and other minifters, and earneftly inquiring
what they Jhould do to be faved ; and of their being di
rected to repent and.believe on the Lord Jefus.y as the way
to have tb r fins blotted out, and to .be faved ; and
then,: upon their profeffing that they did believe, of their
being baptized and admitted into the Chriftian church
Now can any reafonably imagine, that thefe primitive
converts, when they made that profellion in order to
their admiflion, had any fuch dlflwBion in view as that
which fome now make, of two forts of real Chriftianity,
two forts of fmcere faith and repentance, one with a mo
ral and another with a gracious finccrity ? Or that the
Apoltles, who difcipled them and baptized them, had
iiiflrvj&ed theip in any fuch diftin &ion ? "f he hiftory .
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informs us of their teaching them but one faith and rc^
pentance; Believing in Chriji that they might be faved, and
repentance for the remiffion of Jins; and it would be unrea
fonable to fuppofe, that a thought of any lower or other
kind entered into the heads of 'thefe converts, when im
mediately upon their receiving fuch inftrudtions they
profeffed faith and repentance ; or that thofe who admit
ted them underflood. them as meaning airy lower ot
other kind in what they profeffed.
Let us particularly confider what vtc are informed
concerning thofe multitudes, whofe admifiion we have
an account of in Adis Ir We are told concerning the
* three thoufand firft converts, how that they were greatly
awakened by the preaching of the AyoMcSypricbed in
their hearts, made fenfible of their guilt and mifery ; and
feud to Peter y and the rejl of the Apoftles , Men' and bre
thren, what fhall we do ? i. e. What fhall we do to be
favedy and that our Jins may‘be remitted ? Upon which
they diredled them what they fiionjd do, viz Repent ,
and be baptised, in the name of the Lord Jefusy for the re
fhiffion of Jins. They are here dire&ed into the way of
falvation, viz Faith- and repentance,- with a proper pro
feflion of thefe. Then, we are told, that they which gladly
received the word, were baptized; that is, They which ap .
peared gladly to receive the word, o* manifefted and
profeffed a cordial and chearful compliance with the
calls of the word > with the diredlions whiclethe ApoftleS »
had given them. The manifeftation was doubtlefs by
fome profeffion, and the profeffioir was of that repent
ance for the remiffion of fins, and that faith in Chriji\
which theApoflies had diredled them . to, in anfwer to
their inquiry, what they Jhould do to be faved : I can fee
no ground to fuppofe they thought of any lower or
other kind - And it is evident by what follows, that'
thefe convert* now looked upon it that they had com
plied with thefe diredlions, and fo were at peace with
God : Their bufinefs now is to rejoice and praife God.
from day to day ; They continued JlcdfaJlly in the Apojlles
dofirine and fellowJhip~
continuing daily with one accord
Q ij
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in the temple, and breaking bread from houfe to houfet they
did eat their meat with gladnefs and Jtnglenefs of heart>
praifmg God. The account of them now is not as of
perfons under awakenings, weary and heavy laden tin
ners, under an awful fenfe of guilt and wrath, pricked in
their hearts> as before ; but of perfons whofe forrow wag
turned into joy, looking on themfelves a& now in a good
eftate. And in the laft verfe it is faid, “ The Lord
“ added to the church daily fuch asJhould be favedi” in
the original it is rove
the favedy m MIO /MOI was a
common appellation given to all vifible Chriftians, or to
all members of the vifible Chriftian church. It is as much
as to fay, the converted, or the regenerate• Being converted
is in Scripture called a being favedy becaufe it is fo in ef
fect ; they were u paffed from death to life,” John v 24*
Tit. i. 4. “ According to his mercy he SAVED - us, by
the wafhing of REGENERATION, and renewing
“ of
the Holy Ghoft ” 2 Tim. i. 9 “ Who hath SAV
, and called us with an holy calling ” Not that
ED
“ whouswere
added to “ the vifible church were indeed re
all
generated, but they were fo in profeffion and repute*
and therefore- were fo in name, x Cor* i 18 “ The
i
preaching of the crofs is to them that periih, foolifh
u nefs ; but unto us [/. e us
ChriftiansJ which are
it is the power of God ” So
** SAVED [ rci^
thofe that from time to time were added to the primi
the faved• Be
tive church* were all called
fore, while under awakenings, they ufed to inquire of
their teachers, wh? t they (hould do to be faved ; and
the directions that ufed to .be given them, were to re
pent and believe in Chrift ; and before they were admitted
into the church, they profeffed that they.did fo ; and
thenceforward, having visibly complied with the term*
propofed, they were called THE SAVED ; it being
fuppofed, that they now had obtained what they in
quired after when they aiked what they fhould do to be
faved.. Accordingly we find that after that, from time
to time, Chrifl’s miniilers treated them no more as mi
fcrable periling tinners, but as.true converts 1 not. fet
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twig before them their fin and mifery to awaken them,
and to convince them of the necefiity of a Saviour, ex
horting them to fly from the wrath to come, and feek
converfion to God ; but exhorting them to hold fajl the
profefiion of their faithy to continue in the grace of Gody and
perfevere in holinefs j endeavouring by all means to con
firm and Jlrengthen them in grace Thus when a great
number believed and turned to the Lord at Antioch,
Barnabas was font to them ; * who, when he came, and
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* had feen the grace of God, was glad, and exhorted
* them all, that with purpofe of heart they fhould cleave
* to the Lord/ Afts xi 23 See alfo Ads xiii 43
andxiv. 22, and xv 32.41 andxx 32 And when the
Apoilles heard of the converfion of the Gentiles to the
Chriilian faith, vifible by their profeflion when they
joined themfelves to the Chriilian church, they fuppofed
and believed that God had given them faving repent
ance, and an heart purifying faith A6fcsxi 18 “ When
u they heard thefe things, they held their peace, and
u - glorified God, faying, Then hath God alfo granted
u unto the Gentiles REPENTANCE unto LIFE /' Chap
xv 9 “ And put no difference between ui and them,
their HEARTS by FAITH /'
“ IfPURIFYING
any {hould here objc&, that when fuch multitudes
were converted from Judaifm and Heatbenifm, aijd re
ceived into the Chriilian church in fo fhort a feafon, it
was impoilible there fhould be time for each one to fay
fo much in his public profeflion, as to be any credible
exhibition of true godlinefs to the church : I anfwer,
This objection will foon vaniih, if we particularly con
fider how the cafe was with thofe primitive converts,
and how they were dealt with by their teachers It
was apparently the manner of the firft preachers of the
gofpel, when their hearers were awakened and brought '
in good earneil to inquire what they fhould do to be
faved, then particularly to inilruft them in the way of
falvation, and explain to them what qualifications mud
be in them, or what they muft do in order to their be
ing faved; agreeable to Chrift’s direction, Mark xyi
G iij
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15, 16. This we find was the method they took With thtf
three thoufand, in the fecond chapter of A&s, ver.$$ 40*
And it feems, they were particular and full HI it: They
faid much more to them than the words recorded. It is*
faid, ver. 40. u With many other words did Peter teftify
u and exhort.
” And this we find to be the courfe Paul
and Silas took with the jailor, chap. xvi. Who alfo gave
' more large and full inftru&ions than are rehearfed in the
hiftory. And when they had thus inftru&ed them, they
doubtlefs faw to it, either by themfelves or fome others
who aflifted them, that their inftru&ions were underjiood
by them , before they proceeded to baptize them ( for I
fuppofe, none with whom I have to do in this contro
verfy, will maintain, from the Apoftles example, that
we ought not to infift on a good degree of doctrinal
knowledge in the way and terms of falvation, as reqiri
fite to the admiflion of members into the church ) And
after they were fatisfied that they well underftood thefe
things, it took up no great time to make a profefljon of
them, or to declare that they did or found in themfelves
thofe things they had been told of as neceflary to their
falvation To be fure, after they had been well informed
what faving faith and repentance were, it took up no
more time to profefs that faith and repentance, than any
other. In this cafe not only the converts words, but
the words of the preacher, which they confented to,
and in efledt made their own, are to be taken into their
profeffion For perfons that are known to be of an ho
ned character, and manifeftly qualified with good doc
trinal knowledge of the nature of true godlinefs, in the
more effential things which belong to it, folemnly to
profefs they have or do thofe things, is to make as cre
dible a profeffion of godlinefs as I infift upon And we
may alfo well fuppofe, that more words were uttered by
the profeflors, and with other circumftances to render
them credible, than are recorded in that vety brief fum
mary hiftoty, which we have of the primitive church in
the A&s of the Apoftles ; and alfo we may yet fuppofe
one thing further, viz that in that extraordinary ftate
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things fo particular a profeffion was not requifite in
order to the church - s fatisfa&ion, either of do&rines af
fented to, of of the confent and difpofition of the hearty
as may be expedient in a more ordinary ftate of things;
for various neafons that might be given, would it not too
much lengthen out this difeourfe.
One thing which makes it very evident, that the irt
fpired minifters of the primitive Chriftian church look
ed upon faving faith as die proper matter of the pryfef
requifite in order to admiffion into the church, is
Jion
the ftory of Philip and the eunuch in A&s viii: Fox*
* , Philip makes
when the eunuch defires to be baptized
anfwer, ver 37
If thou believeft with all thine heart,
•* thou mayft.” Which words certainly imply, that
believing with dll his heart was requifite in order to hid
coming to this ordinance properly and in a due xnanneft
I cannot conceive what fhoukl move Philip to utter thefd
words, or what he fhouTd aim at in them, if he at the
fame time fuppofed, that the eunuch had no manner of
need to look at any fuch qualification in himfelf, or at all
to inquire whether he had fuch a faith, or no, in order
to determine whether he might prefect himfelf as- the
fubje& of 'baptijm ; many that are without it, being <td
properly qualified for this, as they that have it.
It is faid by fome, that Philip intended nothing more
by believing with aU his heart, than that he believed that
do&rine, thdXjefus Chrift was the Son of God*, with a morhl
Jincerity of perfuafion. But here again I defire, the Scrip
ture may be allowed to be its own interpreter. l be
Scripture very much abounds with fuch phrafes as this,
with aU the heart, or with the whole heart, in fpeaking of
religious matters. And the manifeit intent of them x*
to fignify a gracious fmpheity and godly fncerity Thus,
I Sam. xii. 20. “ Turn not afide from following the
44 Lord, but ferve the Lord with all your heart.
” So
ver 24. u Only fear the Lord, and ferve him in truth,
4 < with all your heart
” 1 Kings viii 23 44 ,Who
and
covenant
mercy with thy fervants that
keepeft
“
** walk before thee with all their heart ” Chap. xiv Sfc
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My fervant David, who kept my commandments

.
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and who followed me with all his heart ” 2 Kings
» 31 44 But Jehu took no heed to walk in the law of
** the Lord God of Ifrael with all his heart ” 2 Chron
xxii. 9 44 Jehoihaphat fought the Lord with all his
44 heart
” Chap xxxi 20, 21 44 Hezekiah wrought
which
was good and right and truth before the
that
44 Lord his God ; and in every work that he began i»
fervice of the houfe of God, and in the law, and
“44 the
in the commandments, to fcek his God, he did it
44
with all his heart ” Pfal ix 1 “ I will praife thee,
44 O Lord, with my whole heart ”
Plal lxxxvi 12
44 I will praife thee, O Lord my God, with all my
44 heart, and will glorify thy name
” Pfal cxi 1 44 I
44 will praife thee, Q Lord, with my whole heart, in
44 the aflembly of the upright ”
And cxix 2 44 Bleffr
44 ed are they that keep his testimonies, and that feek .
44 him with the , whole heart
my
” Ver IQ 44 ;With
44 whole heart have I fought thee
Ver 34 44 Give
”
44 me underilanding, and I fltall keep thy law, yea, l
44 fhall obferve it with my whole heart
” Ver 69
44 The proud have forged a lie againft me, but I will
44 keep ; thy precepts with ray . whale heart.
” Jer, .
xxiv 7 44 And I Will give them an heart to know me
44 for they fl all return unto, me with their whole heart ”
44
Joel ii 1 a^, » 3 fi Turn y.e even unto me with all yout ,
44 heart
and rent your heart, and not your garments ”
And , we „ hays the like phrafes, in innumerable other .
places And I fuppofe that not fo much as one place
can be produced, wherein there is the leaft evidence or
appearance of their being ufed to iignify any thing but
a gracious Jipcerity And' indeed it mull be a very imr
proper ufe of language, to {peak of thofe as performing
a&s of religion with all their hearts, wltofe. heart the
Scriptures do abundantly reprefent as under the reign
jng power of fin and unbelief, and as thofe that do not
give God their hearts, but give them to other things ;
as thofe who go about to Jerue two mqjhrs , and as thofe
who indeed draw near t9. Gad with their l*P*% but have
44
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at the fame time their hearts far from him and running
more after other things ; and who have npt a Jingle eyey
nor Jingle heart The word believe, in the New Testa
ment, anfwers to the word trufl in the Old ; and there
fore the phrafe. ufed by Philip, of believing with all the
heart is parallel to that in Prov iii “ Truft in the Lord
with all thine heart ” And believing with the heart in
“a phrafemfed
in the New Teilament, to figaifyfnwtg
faith Rom x 9, 10 “ If thou fhalt believe.in thine
, that God hath railed him from the dead, thou
“ (heart
halt be faved ; for with the heart men believeth unto
4 i righteoufnefs
” The fame is fignified by obeying the
form of dodripe from the heart* Rom vi 17, 18 “ But
be thanked, that ye were the Servants of fin, but
“u God
ye have obeyed from the heart that form of do&rine
* which was delivered you ; being then made free from
“ fin, ye became the fervants of righteoufnefs ” Here
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it is jpaoifeft, that faving faith is intended by obeying
the form of do&rine from the heart• And the fame is
figqified as if it had been faid, ye have believed , with the
heart the form of doctrine But Pbiiip ufea a yet ftrang
cr exprefiion, he does not only fay, if thou biltcvji with
the hearty or from the heart, . but with ALL thine hearti
And befides, for any to fuppofe, that thofe fame per*
fons which the Scriptures reprefent in fome places a*
Under the power of an evil heart of unbelief ; and aa
double minded with regard to their faith ( James i 6, 7, )*
and as thofe who though they believe for a while* yet
have their hearts like a rocky in which faith has no root
( Luke viii ) ; and yet that this feme fort of pcrfona
we in other Scriptures fpoken of at. believing with M
their heart ; I fay, for any to fuppofe this, would be to.
make the found or voice of God’s word not very har
monious and confonant to itfelf* And one thing more:
I would obferye on this head, there is good reafon to
fuppofe, that Philip, while he fet in the chariot with
the eunuch, and ( as we are told ) preached unto bitnjefuti
had Ihewed to him the way .of falvation, had opened ta
him.the way of getting an.iatereft ia ChriJtj. ar obufer
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mg falvation by him, viz. believing in him, agreeable to
Chrift’s own dire&ion, Mark xvi. 15, 16 ' ; and agreed
'

.

able to what we find to be the manner of the firft
•preachers of the gofpel : And therefore now when after
this difeourfe he puts it to the eunuch, whether he be*
lieved with all his heart ; it is natural to fuppofe, that he
meant whether he found his heart acquiefcing in the
gofpel way of falvation, or whether he fincerely exercifed
that belief in Ghrtfl which he had been inculcating ; and
it would be natural for the eunuch lb to underftand
him.
^
, and
Here if it be objefted, that the eunuch’s anfwer
the profeflion he hereupon made ( wherein hefpeaks no’*
:thing of his heart but barely fays )-, I bclicvt that Jefur
Chrijl is the Son of God, fhows that he underftood no
more by the inquiry, than whether he gave his ajfent to
that doSrine: To this- 1 anfwer ; we mud take this con
feffion of the eunuch’s together with Philip’s words,*
which they were a reply to, and expound the one by
the other Nor is there any reafon but to underftand it
in the fame fenfe in which we find the words of the like
eonfeffion elfewhere in the New Teftament, and as the
words of fuch a eonfeffion were wont to be ufed in thofe
days 5 as particularly the words of Peter’s eonfeffion,
Matth. xvi. 16. ** And Simon Peter anfwered and faid;
u Thou art Chrift the Son of the Living God;” Which
was a profeffion of faving faith, as appears by what
Chrift fays upon it. And1 we read, 1 Cor. xii 3. “ No
M man can fay, that
Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy
Ghoft ” Not but that a man might make a pro*
fcffion - in thefe words without the Holy Ghoft, but
he could not do it heartily, or W I T H ALL H I S
HEART So. 1 John iv 15 “ Whofoever fhall con
that Jefus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in
^himfefs
, and he in God ” i. e . Whoever makes this Chri
ftian eonfeffion ( this profeffion which all Chriftians were
wont to make): cordially, or - with his whole heart, God.
dwells in him, Csta.' But it was thus that the eunuch
Mi. put upon making this -eonfeffion .-
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COMMUNION IN THE VIS1BXE CHURCH

VIII. It is apparent by the Epiftles of the Apoftks
to the primitive Chriflian churches, their manner of ad
dreffing and treating them throughout all thofe Epiftles,
and what they fay to them and of them, that all ‘thofe
churches were conjiituted of members fo qualified as has
been reprefented, haying fuch a vifibility of godlmejs as
has been miifted on ; thofe who were reputed to be real
faints , were taken into the church under a notion of their
being truly pious perfons, made that profejjion9 and had
this hope -of themfelves ; and that natural and gracelefr
men were hot admitted defignedly, but unawares, and
£eiide the aim of the primitive churches and minifters ;
and that fuch as remained in good (landing, and free
from an often five behaviour, continued to have the re
putation and efteem of real faints, with the Apoftles,
and one with another
There were numbers indeed in thefe churches, who
' after their admiffion fell into an offenfive behaviour ;
fome of which the Apoftle* in their Epiftles fpeak
doubtfully of ; others that had behaved themfelves very
fcandaloufly, they fpeak of in language that feems to
fuppofe them to be wicked men The Apoftle Paul,
in his Epiftles to the Corinthians, oftentimes (peaks of
fome among them that had embraced heretical opinions,
and had behaved themfelves in a very diforderly and
fchifmatical manner, whom he reprefents as estpofed to
cenfurej and to whom he threatens excommunication ;
and upon occafion of fo many offences of this kind ap
pearing among them that for a while had been thought
well of, he puts them all upon examining themfelves,
whether they Were indeed in the faitk 9 and whether
Chrifl was truly in than, as they and others had fup
pofed, z Cor aia. And the fame Apoftle fpeaks of
great numbers among the Galatians, whof had made a
high profeffion, and were fuch as he had thought well
of when they were firft admitted into the church, but
(ince had given him caufe to doubt of their date, by giv
ing heed to feducers, that denied the great gofpd doc
trine of jnJlific<iUQn Jby faith .(done ; Yet aotwfibftaudiog*
v
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the Apoftle fpeaks of them in fuch language as fhews
furprife -and disappointment, and implies that he had
looked upon them as true Chriftians, and hoped that
hia labours among them had had a laving effect upon
them Gal i 6 u I marvel that ye are fo foon re
44 moved from him that called you into the grace of
Chrift, unto another gofpel ” Chap iv u 44 I am
"
44 afraid, of you, left I have beffowed upon you labour
44 in vain
” And ver. 20 c< 1 delire to be prefent
44 with you now, and change my voice ; for I ftand in
44 doubt of you
” As much as to fay, * I have hereto
4 fore addreffed you with the voice of love and charity,
as fuppofing you the dear children of God ; but now
4 I begin to think of fpeaking to you in other language *
In the fame chapter, to Ihew them what little reafon he
had had to expe& that they would come to this, he puts
them in miad of the gnat profeffion they had made, and
the extraordinary appearances there had formerly been
in them of fervent piety Ver 15 14 Where is the
14 bleflednefs you fpake of ? For I bear you record, that
44 if it had been poffible, ye would have plucked out
44 your own eyes, and have given them unto me
”
The Apoftle James, in his Epiftle, fpeaks of fcandalous
perfbns among the twelve tribes that were fcatteredabroad *
lbrne that were men of unbridled tongues ; fome that feem
to have been a kind of Antinomians in their . principles,
And of a very bitter and violent fpirit, that reproached,
condemned, and curfed their brethren, and raifed wars and
fightings among pfofeffing Chriftians, and were aifo very
^
unclean in their practice, adulterers and adultereffes, chap,
kv 4 . And in the fifth chapter of his Epiftle, he feems
to fpeak to the unbelieving*Jews, who perfecuted the
Chriftians, ver 6 And the Apoftles are alfo often
fpeaking of fome that had once been admitted into the
church, crept in unawares, who had apoftatized from Chri
ftianity, aHd finally proved notorioufly wicked men
But otherwise, and as to fuch members of the vifible
church as continued in the fame good Handing and vifi
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evident by the Epiftles of the A pottles, they were all in
the eye of a Chrittian judgment truly pious or gracious
perform. And here I defirc the following things may
be particularly obferved.
The Apoftles continually, in their Epiftles, fpeak to
them and of them, as fuppoiing and judging them to be
gracious perfons. Thus the Apoftle Paul, in his Epiftle
to the church of the ROMANS, chap i. 7 fpeaks of the
members of that church as beloved of Cod\ In chap vi
17, 18, tefc* he ** thanks God, that they had obeyed
44 from the heart that form of do&rine which had been
, and be*
“ delivered them, and were made free from fin
The Apof
* come the fervants of righteoufhefs,”
tle in giving thanks to God for this, mutt not only have
a kind of negative charity for them, as not knowing but
that they were gracious perfons, and fo charitably hoping
( as we fay ) that it was fo ; but he feems to have form
ed a pofitive judgment that they were fuch ; His thankf
giving mutt at leaft be founded on rational probability ;
fiuce it would be but mocking of God, to give him
thanks for bellowing a mercy which at the fame time he
did not fee reafon pofitively to believe was bellowed.
In chap. vii. 4, 5, 6. the Apoftle fpeaks of them as
thofe that once were in the JlcJh, and were under the law ,
but now delivered from the Jaw , and dead to it In chap
viiL 15. and following verfes, he tells them, they had re*
caved the Spirit of adoption, arid fpeaks of them as having
the witnefs of the Spirit that they were the children of God,
heirs of God, and joint heirs with Cbrifl. And the whole
of his difeourfe, to the end of the chapter, implies, that
he efteemed them truly gracious perfons. In chap. ix
23, 24. he fpeaks of the. Chrittian Romans, together
-with all other Chrifti ns, both Jews and Gentiles, as
veffels of mercy. In chap. xiv. 6, 7, 8. fpeaking of the
difference that then was among profelling Chriftians,
in point of regard to the ceremonial inftitutions of the
law, he fpeaks of both parties as ailing from a gracious
principle, and as thofe that lived to the Lord, and Ihould
die unto the Lord $ 44 He that regardeth the day, re
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gardeth it unto the Lord, Cfc For none of vs litfetli
to himfelf, and no man - [i. e none .of HJJ dieth to him
u felf For whether we live, we live unto the Lord, or
whether we die, we die unto the Lord : Whether we
* c live therefore or diej we are the Lord's/’ In .chap,
I myfelf alfo am perfuaded of you,
xv 14 he fays,
4i
my brethren, that ye are full of goodnefa ” - His being
thus perfuaded implies a pofirive judgment of charity
And-.the fame Apoftie in his Firft Epiftle to the Co*
the church at Corinth , that
R I N T H I A N S, dire&s it to
are fan&ified in Chrift Jefus, called to be faints, with
all that in every place call on the..name of the .Lord
J e f u s #• e to all vifible Chriftians through the
world, or all the members of Chrift's vifible church every
.where : And continuing his fpeech of thefc chap i 8
he fpeaks of them as thofe that Gtxl would confirm
•
the end, that they iqay be blamelefs in the .day of
“ to
our Lord Jefus ’Chrift
Plainly fpeaking of them aU
as perfons, in Chriftian efteem, favingly converted In
/ the next verfe, he - fpeaks of the faitbfulnefs . of God as ei>
them to falvation, having called
gaged thus to preferve
'
of his Son , . And in. the 30th verfe,
them to the felhwjhtp
he fpeaks of them as having a faring intereft in Chrift.;
Of him are ye in Chrift Jefus ; who of God is made
“ unto
us wifdom, rigftteoufnefs, fan& ification, and re
“ demption
” In chap iii. 21, 22, 23 he fays to
tl
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the members of the church of Corinth, All things
, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or
“.4t are yours
the world, or. life, or death, or things prefent, or
4 i things to come ; all are yours, and ye are Chrift s
’ ”
In chap iv.. 15. he tells them , he had begotten them
through the gofpel, ' In chap vi 1, 2, 3 he fpeaks of
them as thofe whq fhall judge the world, and fhall
“ judge angels /' And in ver 11 he fays to them,
« Ye are wafhed, ye are fan &ified, ye are juftilied, in
** the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of
lt God
” And in chap xv 49 to the end, he fpeaks
.of them as having an intereft , with him and other Chri
£iaos, in the happjnefa and glory, of the refumftion of
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the jujl. And in his Second Epiftle, chap. i. 7. he fays
to them, “ Our hope of you is ftedfaft ; knowing that
as you are partakers of the flifferings, fo (hall ye lie
“ * alfo
of the co nfolation.” . This ftedfaft hope implied
*
a pofitive judgment. We mud here underftand the A
poftle to'fpeak of fuch members of the church of Co*
rinth, as had not vilibly baekfliden, as they whom he
dfewhere fpeaks doubtfully of.- Again , in the 14th and
I jth verfes, he fpeaks of a confidence which he had, that
they Jhould be his rejoicing in the day of the Lord fefus
In all reafon \ye muft conclude, there was a vifibility of
grace, carrying with it an apparent probability in th £
eyes of the Apoftle, which was the ground of this his
confidence* Such taii apparent probability, and his con*
fidence as built upon it , are both exprefled in chap. iii »
3, 4 “ Ye are manifeftly declared to be the Epiftle of
Chrift, miniftcred by us ; written not with ink, but with
** the Spirit of the Living God ; not in tables of ftone,
u but in the flefhly tables of the heart ; and fuch trull
fi
have we through Chrift to God ward.” And in ver.
18. the Apoftle fpeaks of them, with himfelf and other
Chriftiarts, as all ninth open face , beholding as in a glafs , the
glory of the' Lord, and ieing changed into the fame image
from glory to glory And in the Epiftle to the churches
of GALATIA, chap. iv 26. the Apoftle fpeaks of vifible
Ghriftians, as vifibly belonging to heaven, the Jerufalem
nvhichis above And' ver* 28, 29 represents them to be
the children of the promife, as- Ifdac nvas ; and born after
the Spirit In the- 6th verfe of the fame chapter, he fays
to the Chriftian Galatians, Becaufe ye are fons , God hath
fent forth the Spirit of Ms Son into your hearts ,crying , Abba
Father And in chap. vi. 1 he fpeaks of thofe of them
that had not 1 fallen into fcandal, as ffnritualperfons. III
bis Epiftle to that great church of EPHESUS, at the be
ginning,' he hlejfes God on behalf of the members of that
church, as being, together with himfelf and all the faith
ful in Chrijl fefus , “ Chofen in him before the founda
** tion of the world , to be holy and without blame be
fore him in love, being predeftinated to the adoption
Hij
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by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, according to
the good pleafure of his will, to the praife of the
44
glory of hi8 grace, wherein God had made them ac*
11 cepted in the beloved ; in whom they had redemption
44
through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins ’* In chap*
1V 13, 14 he thus writes to them,. 44 In whom ye alfe
44
trufted In whom after ye believed, ye were feakd
4C
with that Holy Spirit of promife, which is the ear
44 neft of our
inheritance, until the redemption of the
44 pm chafed pofleflion
” And in chap ii at the begin
ning ; 44 You hath he quickened, who were dead in
44
trefpaffes and fins ” With much more, (hewing that
they were, in a charitable efteem, regenerated perfons,
and heirs of falvatioh So in the EpriUeto the mem
bers of the charch of PHILIPPI, the Apoftle faluting
them in the beginning of it, tells them, that he 44 thanks
44 God upon every remembrance of them, for their fel
44 lowftiip in the gofpel ;
being CONFIDENT of this very
44 thing, that he which had begun a good work kt
? 4 them, wouM perform it until the day of Chrift: Even
41 ( fays he ) as it is meet far me to think this of you
44 all
” If it was meet for him to think this of them* '
and to be confident of it, he had at leaft fome appearing
rational probability to found his judgment and confi
dence upon ; far furelyit is not meet for reafonable crea
tures to think at random, and be confident without reafon
In ver 25, 26 he fpeaks of his 44 confidence that he
44 (hould come to them
for their furtherance and joy of
44 faith, that their rejoicing might
be more abundant
44 in Chrift
Jefus ” Which words certainly fuppofe
that they were perfons who had already received Chrift,
and comfort in him ; had already obtained faith and joy
in Chrift, and only needed to have it increafed In
the Epillle to the members of the church of COLOSSE,
the Apoftle faluting them in the beginning of the Epif*
tie, 44 gives thanks for their faith in Chrift Jefus, and
44 love to all faints, and the
hope laid up for them **
44 heaven
5” and fpeaks o f 44 the gofpel’s bringing forth
44 fruit in them, fince the
day they knew the grace of
44
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u God in truth 5
”

..
.. .
. ,

/ e fince the day of their faving
converfion In chap i 8 he fpeaks of u their love in
u the Spirit/' Ver \ 2
he fpeaks of them as
j 13» 14
made meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the
faints in light • as being delivered from the power of
I u darknefs, and tranllated into the kingdom of God’s
1
* dear Son j as having redemption through Chrifi’s
u blood, and the forgivenefs of fins
” In chap iii at
the beginning, he fpeaks of them as rifen with Chrifi ; 11 as
being dead [i c to the law to Jin, and the world];
4 t as having their life hid with Chrifi in God ;
” and
being fuch as when Chrifi their life fhould appear,
u fiiould appear with him in glory/' In ver
7 he
fpeaks of them as M having once walked and lived in
deeds,
“ lufts,but having now put off the old man with his know
14 and put on the new man, which is renewed in
*
u ledge, after the image of him that created him
” 111
the Firit Epifile t o the members of the church of THE s
SALONICA, in words annexed to his falutation, chap i
he declares what kind of vifibility there was of their
ekdion of God, in the appearance there had been of true
and faving converfion, and their confequent holy life,
ver 3 7 And in the beginning of the Second Epifile,
he fpeaks of their faith and loose greatly increaftng ; and
> in ver 7. expreffes his confidence of meeting them in
eternal reji
me uora
Lord Jefut
wnen the
oe revealed
reveaiea
rejl when
uvrijijaouia
jejus Chrijl
| eternal
Jloould be
J 3*
ii• 13
r. from heaven with his mighty angels And in chap «
He gives thanks to God, that from the beginning he had
cbofen them to falvation In the Epifile to the Chriftian
Hebrews, though the Apoftle fpeaks of fome that once
belonged to their churches, but had apoftatized and
proved themfelves hypocrites ; yet concerning the reft
that remained in good Handing, he fays, chap vi 9 /
am perfuaded better things of you and things that accompany
falvation ( Where we may again note, his being thus
perfuaded evidently implies a pofitive judgment ) And
in chap. xii 22, &c he fpeaks of them as vifibly be
1
longing to the glorious fociety of heaven. And in chap
xiiL 5 6 he fpeaks of them as thofe who may boldly
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fay , The Lord is my helper. The Apoftle James, writ
ing to the Chriftian 9 of the twelve tribes which were
fcattered abroad, fpeaks of them as regenerated perfons
( meaning, as I obferved before, thofe which were in
good Handing ), chap. i. 18. “ Of his own will begat he
4 < us
by the word of truth, that we fhould be a kind of
u firft-fruits of his creatures. The Apoftle Peter writ
ing to the Jewifh Chriftians, fcattered throughout Pon
tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia ( large
countries, and therefore they muft in the whole be fup
pofed to be a great multitude of people ), to all thefe the
Apoftle in the infeription or dire6tion of his Firft Epif
tle, gives the title of elet7, according to the foreknowledge
of God the Father, through fand jfication of the Spirit unto
obedience, and Jprink ling of the blood of jfefus Chrijl And
in the verfes next following, fpeaks of them as regenerat ed, u or begotten again to a lively hope, to an inheritance
incorruptible,” & c And as u kept by the power of
< £ God through faith unto falvation.”
And fays to
them in ver. 8, 9. “ Whom ( namely Chrijl ) having not

—

/
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.

.

feen , ye love ; in whom though now ye fee him not,
yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unfpeakable and
i full of
glory ; receiving the end of your faith, even
the falvation of your fouls;1’ And in ver. 18 to the
end , the Apoftle fpeaks of them as t redeemed from
4
‘ their vain converfation, by the precious blood of
4 i Chrift
And as having purified their fouls in obeying
the truth through the Spirit
Being born again
i of
incorruptible feed,” &c And in the former part
of chap ii. he fpeaks of them as < c living Hones, coming
to Chrift , and on him built up a fpiritual houfe, ail
u holy priefthood, to offer up fpiritual facrifices, accept
able to God through Jefus Chrift. And as thofe
4
Chrift is precious
As a
‘ that believe, to whom
chofen generation, a royal priefthood, an holy nation,
a peculiar people, called out of darknefs into marvel
4 C lous light
” The church at Babylon, occafionally
mentioned in chap v 13 is faid to be eleded together
with them And in his Second Epiftle ( which appears
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9*

by chap. Hi. i. to be written to the fame perfons ) the
infeription is, To them which have obtained like precious
faith with us , i. e. with the Apollles and fervants of
Chrift:. And in the third chapter, he tells them, both

,

i

his Epiftles were defigned to Jlir up their P U R E minds;
In the Firft Epiftle of John, written ( for ought appears )
to profefling Chriftians in general, chap ii. 12, & c the
Apoftle tells them, “ He writes to them becaufe their
were forgiven, becaufe they had known him that
“** fins
was from the beginning Becaufe they had overcome
wicked one,” &c In ver 20, 21 he tells them,
“ the
have an un &ion from the Holy One, and know
they
“44 all things
; and that he did not write to them becaufe
had
known the truth, but becaufe they had
they
“44 known itnot
,” &c : And in, ver 27 he fays, “ The
anointing which ye have received of him, abidethrin
44
you, and ye need not that any man Ihould teach you ;
but a& the fame anointing teacheth you of all things,
“ and
is truth, and is no lie ; and even as it hath taught
you, ye fhall abide in him ” And in the beginning
of chap iii he addreffes them as thofe who were the
44 fons of
God, who when he fhould appear fhould
like him, becaufe they fhould fee him as he is ”
“In bechap
iv 4 , he fays, 44 Ye are of God, little chiT
,
dren
and
overcome,” &c. The Apoftle Jude,
“in his generalhave
Epiftle, fpeaks much of apoftates and their
wiclcednefs ; but to other profefling Chriftians, that had
not fallen away, he fays, ver 20, 21 “ But ye, be
, building up yourfelves on your moft holy faith,
“44 loved
praying in the Holy Ghoft, keep yourfelves in the
44 love of God,
looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus
unto eternal life :” Plainly fuppofing, that
Chrift
“
they had profefFed faith with love to God our Savibur
and were by the Apoftle conftdered as his friends and
Many other paffages to the like purpofe
lovers.
might be obferved in the Epiftles, but thefe may fuffice
Now bow unaccountable would thefe things be, if
the cafe was, that the members of the primitive Chri
ftian churches were not admitted into them under any
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9*
their being really godly perfons and heir*
as
notion
fuch
of eternal life, nor with any refpedl to fuch a chara&er
appearing on them ; and that they themfelves joined to
thefc churches without any fuch pretence, as having no

'

fuch opinion of themfelves !
But it is particularly evident that they had fuch
an opinion of themfelves, as well as the Apoftles of
them , by many things the Apoftle 9 fay in their Epiftles*
Thus, in Rom. viii. 15, 16. the Apoftle fpeaks of them
as 44 having received the Spirit of adoption, the Spirit of
“ God bearing witnefs with their fpirits, that they
44 were the children of God.”
And chap. v. 2 . Of
44 their rejoicing in hope of the glory of God.”
In
1 Cor. i . 7 . He fpeaks of them as 44 waiting for the
44 coming of the Lord
Jefus.” In chap. xv. 17 .‘the
Apoftle fays to the members of the church of Corinth,
44 If Chrift be not raifed, your faith is vain ,
ye are yet
44 in your lins :” Plainly fuppofing, that they hoped their
fins were forgiven. ” In Philip, i . 25 , 26. the Apoftle
fpeaks of his coming to Philippi, to 44 increase their joy
44 of faith, and tliat
their rejoicing in Chrift might be
44 more abundant :” Implying ( as was obferved before ),
that they had received comfort already , in fome degree asfuppoling themfelves to have a faving intereft in Chrift.
In 1 ThefT. i. 10. he fpeaks of the members of
the church of Theffalonica as 44 waiting for Chrift from
44 heaven , as one who had delivered them from the wrath
44 to come.”
In Heb. vi . 9. 19. he fpeaks of the
Chriftian Hebrews as having that 44 hope which was an
“ anchor to their fouls.” The Apoftle Peter, 1 Epift.
i. 3 6. 8, 9. fpeaks of the vilible Chriftians he wrote
to, as being 44 begotten to a living hope, of an inlierit44 ance incorruptible ,
Wherein they greatly re
&c .
44 joiced. ” £3V.
And even the members of the church
of Laoudicea* the very worft of all the fcven churches of
Afia, yet looked upon themfelves as truly gracious per, and made that profelfion ; vthey 44 faid, they were
sons
44 rich, and increafed in goods, and knew not that they
44 were wretched and miierable,” fcfr. Rev. iii.
17.
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It is alfo evident, that the members of thefe primitive
churches had this judgment one of another, and of the
members of the vifible church of Chrift in general. la
1 Theff. ir. 13, &V the Apoftle .exhorts the Chriftiaft
Theflalonians, in mourning for their deceased friends
who were vifible Chriftians, not to farrow as the hopelef*
Heathen were wont to do for their departed friends ;
and that upon this coniideration, that they had reafon
to expe& to meet them again in glorious circumflancea
at the day of judgment, never to part more, The
ground of comfort concerning their dead friends, "which
the Apoftle here fpeaks of, is evidently fomething marc
than fuch an hope as it may be fuppofed we ought to
ham of aS that profefs Chriftian dofirmes, and are not
fcandalout in life, whom we mull forbear to cenfurc, be*
caufe we do not know but they are true faints The
members of the church of Sardis, next to Laodicea, the
worft of the feven churches of Afia, yet bad a name that
they lived ; though Chrift, who fpeaks to thefe feven
churches from heaven, in the chara&er of the Searcher
of Healts ( fee itev ii, 23.)* explicitly tells them, that
they were dead ; perhaps all in a deaid frame, and the
moft in a -dead ftate
Thefe things evidently (hew, how all the Chriftka
churches through the world were canjlituted in thofc
days ; and what fort of hoRnefs or faintjhip it was, that
all vifible Ghriftians in good (landing had a vjfibility and
/ro/gjEw* of, in that apbflolic age and alfo what fort
of vifibility of this they hadt w*. not only that which
gave them right to a kind of negative charity , or freedom
ffom cenfure, but that which might jufUy induce a fofi*
five judgment in their favour
The churches that thefe
Epiftles were written to, were all the principal churches
in the world ; fome of them very large, as the churches
of Corinth and Ephefus, Some of the Epiftles were di*
re&ed to all the churches through large Countries where,
the gofpel had had great fuccefs, as the EpifUe to the
Galatians The Epiftle to the Hebrews was written to
all the Jewifh Chriftians in the land of Canaan* in di»
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Jews that lived in other countries,
were Galled Hellenifts or Grecians, becaufe they
generally fpake the Greek tongue The Epiftles of
Peter were written to all the Chriftiaa Jews through
many countries, Pontus, Galatia, Cappadociaj Alia,
and Bithynia ; where were great mi ambers : bf Jews, be^
yond any other > Gerttfile' "countries. ' The Epiftlc df
James was directed to all Chriftian Jew«,’ {battered ai
broad through the whole world The Epiftles of John
and Jude, for ought appears in thofe Epiftles, were di
rected to all viiible Chnftians through the whole world!
And the Apoftle Paul dire&s the Firft Epiftle to the
Corinthians, not poly to the members of that - churchy
but to all profeffing Chriftians through the face of the
earth : i Cor ’ i; 1 and: chap & iv 33; fpcaking of the
churches in general, he calls them all churches of the
faint* And by what Chrift fays to the churches of
Sardis and Laodicea in the Apocalypfe, of whom more
evil is faid than of any Chriftian chut ches fpoken of , IA
the New Teftament,; it appears that even the members
of thofe churches looked on thfcmfelves as in a ftate 6f
falvation,; and Jiad fuch a name v ith others
Here pofiibly fome may object, and fay, It. will not
follow from the Apoftles fpeaking to’ and of the mem
bers of the primitive church after the manner which ha»
been obferved, as though they fu ppofed them to be gra
cious perfens that therefore a profeffion and appearance
of this was looked - upon- Jn : thofe days as a requisite
qualification foradmifiion into the‘viftble church ; be
caufe another reafon may be given for it,* «i» Such was
the extraordinary ftate of things ht that day, that it fd
came to pafs, that the greater part of thofe converted
from Heathenifm and judaifm to Chriftianity,: were hope
fully gracious perfons, by reafon of its being a day of fuch
large communications of divine grace, and fuch great
and unavoidable fufferings of profeffors, &c And the
Apoftles knowing thofe ra &s, might properly fpeak to,'
and of the churches, as if they were focieties of truly
gracious perfond, becaufe there was juft ground oa fuch
llin&ibn from the
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accounts, to think the greater part of them to, be fo ;
although no profeflion or viability of this was requifite

,

in their members by the constitution of thofe churches
and the door of admiflion was as open for others as for
fuch
But it will appear, this cannot be a fatisfa&ory nor
true account of the matter, if we confidcr the following
things,
:
( i ) The Apoftles in the very fuperfcription or . direc
tion of their letters to thefe churches, and in their falu*
tathons at the beginning of their Epiftles, fpeak of them
as gracious perfons For inftancc, the Apoftle Peter,
in the direction of his Firft Letter to all profefling Jewifh

.

-

.

.

£hriftians through many countries, fays thus, “ To the
, \tefc,
,

-

ele£t accord
ftrarigers Scattered through Pontus
ing to. the foreknowledge of God the Father, through
fan deification of the Spirit unto obedience, and fprink
** ling of the blood of Jefus Chrift.” And in directing
his Second Epiftle to the fame perfons, he fays thus,
Simon Peter, a fervant and an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift,
them that have obtained like precious faith with
“M to
And the Apoftle Paul dire&s his Epiftle
us,”
to the Romans thus, “ To them that be at Rome, be*
laved of God*” So lie directs his Firft Epiftle to the
Corinthians thus, “ Unto the . church of God which w
at Corinth, to them that are fandtified in Chrift Je
“ fus
.” In what fenfe he means fanftified, his follow
“ing words
(hew, ver . 7, 8, 9.. The fame was before
4
obferved of words annexed to the Apoftle’s falutations, in
the beginning of feveral of the Epiftles This (hews,
“ that the Apoftles extend this charafter , as far as they do
the Epiftles themfelves Which furely would be very improper, and not agreeable to truth , if the Apoftles at the
lame time . knew very well that fuch a charadfer did not
belong to members of churches, as fucb, and that they
were not received into thofe churches with any regard
to fuch a charadter, or upon the account of any right
- they bad to be efteenie’d fuch manner of perfons. In the
iiiperfcription of letters to focieries of men, we are wo.ut
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QUALIFICATIONS
*to6give them that
title or denomination which propfcrly-beFOftTULX*

longs to them as members of fuch a body.. Thus, if
one fhould write to the Royal Society in London, or
the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, it would be
proper and natural to give them the title of Learned ;
for whether every one of the members truly deferve the
epithet, or not, yet the title is agreeable to their pro
fejjion, and what is known to be aimed at, and is profeff
edly infilled on, in the admiffion of members. But if
one fhould write to the Houfe of Commons, or to the
Eaft India Company, and in his fuperfcriptioa give them
the title of Learned, this would be very improper and
ill-judged ; becaufe that chara&er does not belong to
their profclfioa as members of that body, and learning
is not a qualification looked at or infilled on in their ad*
million of members : Nor would it excufc the impropri
ety, though the writer might, from his fpecial acquaint
ance, know it to be fa6f , that the greater part of them
.were men of learning. If one man fhould once happen
thus to inferibe a letter to them, it would be fomething
flrange ; but more ftrange, if he fhould do it from time
to time, or if it fhould appear, by various inflanees, to be
•a cuftom fo to dire& letters to fuch focieties; as it feems
to be the manner of the Apoftles, in their Epifdes to
'Chriftian churches, to addrefs them under titles which
•imply a profeffion and vifibility of true hohnefs
( 2. ) The Apoflle John, in his general Epiftle, does
Tery plainly manifeft, that all whom he wrote to were
fuppofed to have true grace, in as much as he declares
this the qualification he has refpe<ft to in writing to
them, and lets them know he writes to them for that
reafon, becaufe they are fuppofed to be perfons of the
chara&cr of fuch as have known God overcome the wic
ked one and have had their Jins forgiven them• 1 John ti
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^ ,(313.) The
Apoftles, when fpeaking of fuch as they
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write to, viz vifibk Chriftians, as a fociety., and repre
fenting what belongs to fuch a kind or fort of fociety
ns the viiible church is, they fpeak of it as vifibly ( i e in
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profeflion and reputation ) afociety of gracious perfons
So the Apoftle Peter fpeaks of them as a fpiritual houfe,
an holy and royal priejlhocd , an holy nation, a peculiar
people, a chofen or tle£l generation, called out of dark
nefs into marvellous light, i Pet. ii
The Apollle
Paul alfo fpeaks of them as the family of God. Eph
ii. 19:. And in the next chapter he explains himfelf to' .
mean that family a part of which is in heaven ; / e they
were by profeflion and in vifibility a part of that hea
venly and divine family
( 4. ) The Apoftle Paul fpeaks exprefsly, and from
time to time, of the members of the churches he wrote
to, as all of them in efteem and vifibility truly gracious
perfons Philip, i 6. u Being confident of this very
thing, that he which has begun a good work in you
44 will perform it until the
day of the Lord Jefus
as
Chrift
Even
is
:
me to think this of
meet
it
“ Y O U ALL ( that is, all fingly for
taken, not colle&ively,
“according to the diftin & ion before
obferved ) So Gal
iv 26. “ Jerufalem which is above, which is the mother
4i of us ALL.
Rom. Vi. ** As M A N Y O F us as have
* been baptized into Chrift , have been baptized into
41 his death / *
Here he fpeaks of all that have been
baptized ; and in the continuation of the difeourfe, ex
plaining what is here faid, he fpeaks of their being
to fin ; no longer under the law, but under
“ dead
grace ; having obeyed the form of do&rine from the
44 heart, being made free from fin, and become the fer
u vants of rigllteoufnefs,,, &c. Rom. xiv. 7, 8 N O N E
O F us liveth to himfelf, and N O M A N “ dieth to him
” ( taken together with the context ) ; 2 Cor. iii.18
“44 felf
We A L L with open face, beholding as in a glafs,” &c. ;
and . Gal. iii “ Ye are A L L the children of God by
.”
“ faith
( $. ) It is evident , that even in thofe churches where
the greater part of the members were not true faints,
r.» in thofe degenerate churches of Sardis and Laodicea,
which we may fuppofe -were become very lax in their
admiflions and difeipline ; yet they looked upon tbctnfelves

.
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as truly gracious perfons, and had with others the repu*
tation of fucli
( 6. ) If we fhould fuppofe, that by reafon of the ex
traordinary (late of thing3 in that day, the Apoftles had
#

.

-

oreafon to think the greater part of the members of

.churches to be true Chriftians, yet unlefs profeflion and

-

appearance of true Chriftianity was their proper quali
Mention and the ground of their admifiion, arid unlefs it
-was fuppoled that all of them edeemed themfelves true
Chriftians, it is altogether unaccountable that the Apof
<lcs in their Epiftles to them never make any exprefs
particular difilndion between thofe different forts of mem
bers. If the churches were made up of perfons who
the Apoftles knew looked on themfelves in fo exceeding
. different a flate, fome the children of God, and others
the children of the devil, fome the high favourites of
heaven and heirs of eternal glory, others the children
.of wrath , being under condemnation to eternal death,
.and every moment in danger of dropping into hell : I
fay, if this was the cafe, why do the Apoftles make no
,d[ftin8ion in what they fay to them or of them , in their
manner of addreffing them, in the things they fet before
them , and in the counfels, reproofs, and warnings they
.gave them ? "Why do the Apoftles in their Epiftles never
apply themfelves or dire& their fpeech to the unconvert
ed members of the churches, in particular, in a manner
tending to awaken them, and make them fenfible of the
rniferable condition they were inj and prefs them to feek
the converting grace of God. It is to be contiderecj*
Xhat the Apoftle Paul was very particularly acquainted
with the circumftances of moft of thofe churches he
wrote to ; for he had been among them, was their fpi
ritual father, had been the inftrument of gathering and
founding thofe churches, and they had received all their
inftru &ions and dire&ious relating to Ghriftianity and
;their foul concerns from him ; nor can it be queftioned
.bnt that many of them had opened ,the cafe of dvr
fouls to him. And if he was fenfible that there was a
number among them that made no pretentions to being
•
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in a regenerate ftate, and that he and others had no rea
fon to judge them to be in fiich a ftate, he knew that
the jin of fuch who lived in the reje& ion of a SaviouiV
even in the very hpufe of God, in the midft of gofpel
light, and in violation of the mod facred vows, was pe
culiarly aggravated, and their guilt and ftate peculiarly
dreadful. Why fhould he therefore never particularly
and diftindtly point his addreffes to fuch, applying him
felf to them in much compaflion to their fouls, and put
ting them in mind of their awful circuraftances ? But
inftead of this, continually lumping all together, and in
differently addrefling the whole body, as if they were all
in happy circumftances, exprefling his charity for them
all, and congratulating them all in their glorious and
eternal privileges ; and inftead of fpeaking to them in
fuch a manner as fhould have a tendency to alarm them
with a fenfe of danger, on the contrary, calling on all
without diftin &ion, from time to time, to rejoice ? Philip
Hi. i “ Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.”
So, 2 Cor xiii. u " Finally, brethren, be of good
comfort,” Philip, iv 4, u Rejoice in the Lord alway,
41 and again 1 fay, Rejoice
” The matter is infilled
upon, as though rejoicing were a duty efpecially proper
for them, and what they had the higheft reafon for
The Apoftlc not only did hot preach terror to thofe
whom he wrote to, but is careful to guard them againfl
fears of God’s wrath ; as in 1 Theff. v. at the beginning,when the Apoftle there obferves how that Chrift will
come on ungodly men 44 as a thief in the night ; and
44 when they fhaU fay, Peace and fafety, then fudden de
44 ftru& ion fhall come upon them, as travel on a woman
child, and they fhall not efcape ;” he immediately
“ufeswith
caution , that the members of the church of Thef
falonica fhould not take this to themfelves, and be terri
fied, as though they were in danger ; and fays) in the
next words, 44 But ye, brethren, are not in darknefs, that
44 that day " fhould overtake you as a thief ; ye are A L L
44 the children of light, and the children of the day.
”
And fays, in the 9th, 10th, and nth verfes, 44 For God
1«
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hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain falva
tion by our Lord Jefus. Chrift ; who died for us, that
whether we wake or fleep, we ilxould lire together
“ with
him Wherefore comfort yourfelves together,
“4 < and edify
one another ; even a3 alfo,, ye do ” And
How diverfe
\er 16 he fays, “ Rejoice evermore
is this way of treating churches, from the method in
which faithful minifters are wont to deal with their con
gregations, wherein are many that make no pretence to
true piety, and from the way in which Mr Stoddard
was wont to deal with his congregation And how
would he have undoubtedly judged fuch a way of treat
ing them the moft dire6l courfe in the world eternally
to undo them ? And fhall we determine that the Apoftle
Paul was one of thofe prophets, who dawbed with vntem
pered mortar, and fewed pillows undtr all arm holes, and
healed the hurt of imnjortal fouls Jlightly , crying, Peace,
peace^ when there was no peace Thefe things make it
moft evident, that the primitive churches were not con*
ftituted as thofe modern churches, where perfons know
ing and owning thqmfelves unregeneratey are admitted,
on principle
If it be here obje&ed, that the Apoftle fometimes
exhorts thofe that he writes to, to put off the M man»
and put on the new manf and to be renewed in the /pint of
their minds, See. as exhorting them - to feek converfion ;
I anfwer, that the meaning 13 manifeftly but this, That
they ftiould mortify the remains of corruption, or the
old man, and turn more and more from fin to God
Thus he exhorts the Ephefians to be renewed, See Eph
iv 22 r 23 whom yet he had before in the fame Epiftle
abundantly reprefented as favingly renewed already ; a*
has been before obferved And the like might be (hewn
of other ioftances
( 7 ) It is a clear .evidence, not only that it happened
the greater part of the members of the primitive churches
were to appearance true Chriftians ; but that they were
taken in under that notion, and becaufe there appeared in
them grounds of fuch au eJUmation of them ; and when
t
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any happened to be admitted that were otherwife, it was
beftde their aim ; in as much as when others were admit
ted , they are reprefented as brought or crept in unawares*
Thus the matter is reprefented by the Apoftles. Jude,
er. 4. “ There are certain men crept in unawares
i
ungodly men, turning the grace of God into lafci
vioufnefs.” Gal. ii 4. “ Falfe brethren, unaware9
brought in " If it be faid, Thefe here fpoken of
“were
openly fcandalous perfons and heretics: I anfwer,
they were not openly fcandalous when they were brought
in ; nor is there any reafon to think they were heretics
when admitted, though afterwards they turned apoftates
Mr. Stoddard fays, It does not follow that all hypocrites
crept in unawares becaufe fome did. ( Appeal, p. 17. )
To which I would humbjy fay, It muft be certainly true
with refpeft to all hypocrites who were admitted, either
that the church which admitted them w s aware they
were fuch, or elfe was not If there were fome of whom
the -church was aware that they were hypocrites, at the
time when they were taken in, then the church, in ad
mitting them, did not follow the rule that Mr. Stoddard
often declares himfelf to fuppofe ought to be followed
in admitting members, viz to admit none but what in a
judgment of rational charity are true Cbriflians ( Appeal,
p. 2 , 3. 10. 28. 33. 67. 73. 93» 94. ) But that not only
heretics and defigning diffemblers crept in unawares, but
that all falfe brethren, all church members not truly gra
cious, did fo, appears by fuch being reprefented as ba
Jlards in a family, who are, falfe children and falfe heirs,
brought into it unawares and impofed upon the dif
pofers of t'hofe privileges byjlealth Heb. xii. 8. “ If ye
without chaftifement, whereof all are partakers,
“M are
then are ye bajlardsy and not fons ”
Thus it is abundantly manifeft, from the apoftolical
writings, how the vifible church of Chrift, through the
• whole world, was at firfl conftituted and ordered, under
the dire&ion of the Apoftles themfclves, who regulated
it according to the infallible guidance of the Spirit of
their great Lord and Mafter And doubtlefs, as the
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Chriftian church was conftituted then , fo it ought to be
conftituted now. What better rule have we for our ec
clefiaftical regulations in other refpe&s, than what was
done in the primitive churches, under the Apojlles own
dire&ion y as particularly the Handing officers of the
church, prefbyters and deacons the method of introdu
*,
? In this matter
cing minifters in their ordination
that I have infifted on, 1 think the Scripture is abui>
dantly more full, than jn thofe other things.

-

.

IX Another evidence, that fuch as are taken into
the church, ought to be in the eye of a Chriftian judg
ment truly gracious or pious perfons, is this, that the
Scripture reprefents the vifible church of Chrift, as a fo
ciety having its feveral members united by the bond of
Chriftian brotherly love
Befides that general benevolence or charity which the
faints have to mankind, and which they exercife towards
both the’ evil and the good in common, there is a peculiar
and very diftingui/hing kind of affection, that every true
Chriftian experiences towards thofe whom he looks upon
as truly gracious perfons ; whereby the foul, at leaft at
times, is very fenfibly and fweetly knit to fuch perfons,
and there is an ineffable onenefs of heart with them ; where
by, to ufe the Scripture-phrafe ( A&s iv. 32 ), “ They
are of one heart and one foul:” Which holy affe&ion
“is exercifed
towards others on account of the fpiritual
v image of God in them, their fuppofed relation to God as
his children , and to Chrift as his members and to them
as their fpiritual brethren in Chrift. This facred affe&ion
is a very good and diftinguifhing note of true grace,
much fpoken of as fuch in Scripture, under the name
the love of the brethren, or brotherly love ;
of
and is called by Chrift, The receiving a righteous man in
the name of a righteous man ; and receiving one of ChrifPs
little ones in the name of a difciple, or becaufe he belongs to
Chrift ( Matth. x 41, 42 Mark ix 41. ) ; and a loving
one another as Chrift has loved them ( John xiii. 34. and
xv, 13, 14, 15.); haring a peculiar image of that onenfs .
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which is between Chrift himfelf and his faints. Compare
COMHUKION IN THE VISIBLE CHURCH

John xvii. 20. to the end.

This love the Apoftles are often directing Chriftians to
exercife towards fellow members of the viiible church ; as
in Rom xii 10 44 Be ye kindly affe&ioned one to ano
44 ther
with brotherly love ” The words are much more
cmphatical in the original, and do more livelily reprefent
that peculiar endearment that there is between gracious per
fons, or thofe that look on one another as fuch ; T »
uq /a:*. . .*? xor yot. The expreilions properly fig
***
^ with brotherly natural,Jlrong en
nify, cleaving one ^to another
dearment With the like emphafis and energy does the A
poftle Peter exprefs himfelf, 1 Epift i 22 44 Seeing ye
44 have purified
your fouls in obeying the truth through
44 the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the brethren
( «,c
'
avv &oxpiTov ) 44 See that ye love one another
44 with a pure heart fervently
Again, chap iii 8
*”
44 Finally, be .ye all of one mind, having companion one
44 of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous
”
The words in the Greek are much more fignificant, ele*
i foi
<piKa$\
gant, and forcible ; xotrnq
,> w*otyon{. The fame peculiar endearment the^
ttr*\a.
Apoftle has doubtlefs refpeft to in chap . iv 44 Above all
44
things have fervent charity among yourfelves ” The
Apoftle Paul in his Epiftles, from time to time, fpeaks of
the vifible faints whom he writes to* as being united one
to another with this affeftion, and confiders it as a note
of their piety Col i 4 44 We heard of your faith in
44 Chrift
which ye have to all
Jefus, ami of the LOVE
44 faints
1 Theft iv. 9 44 As touching BROTHERLY
”
44 LOVE, ye need not that I write
unto you ; for ye
44 yourfelves are taught of God to love one another
”
So Philem 5 44 Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou .
44 haft towards the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and towards all
44 faints
” And this is what he exhorts to, Heb xiii 1
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Let BROTHERLY LOVE continue ” 1 Theft, v. 26
44 Greet all the brethren with an , holy kifs
” Compare
1 Cor, xvi 20 2 Cor xiii 12 and 1 Pet v 14
44
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This pt\ah\pt*> or love to the brethreny is that virtue
which the Apoftle John fo much infills on in his Firlt
Epiftle, as one of the moll dillinguilhing eharaSteriflics of
true grace, and a peculiar evidence that God dwelleth in
us , and we in God By which mull needs be underflood
a love to faints as faints, or on account of the fpiritual
image of God fuppofed to be in them, and their fpi*
ritual relation to God ; according as it has always been
underftood by orthodox divines There is no reafonable
doubt can be made, but that the Apollle John, in this
Epiftle, has refpeft to the fame fort of love which Chrift
preferibed to his difciples, in that which he called by
way of eminency H I S C O M M A N D M E N T, and H I S N E W
C O M M A N D M E N T, which he gave as a great mark of their
being truly his difciples, as this fame Apollle gives an ac
count in his gofpel ; and to which he plainly refers,
when fpeaking cf the love of the brethren in his Epiftle,
chap. ii 7 , 8 and iii 23 But that love which Chrill
fpeaks of in his new commandment is fpoken of as between
thofe that CHRIST loves or is fuppofed to love ; and
which has his love to them for its ground and pattern
this love of the brethren, fo much
And if this
fpoken by Chrill, and by the Apollles Paul and John,
be not that peculiar affe&ion which gracious perfons or
true faints have one to another, which is fo great a part,
and fo remarkable an exercife of true grace, where is it
fpoken of, at all, in the New Tellament ? ,
We fee how often the Apollles exhort vifibie Chrillians
to exercife this affection to all other members of the vi
fibie church of Chrill, and how often they fpeak of the
members of the vifibie church as actually thus united, in
places already mentioned. In 2 Cor. ix. 14. the Apoftle
fpeaks of the members of other churches loving the mem
. bers of the church of Corinth, with this peculiar endear
ment and onenefs of heart, for the grace of God in them ;
And by thefr prayer for you, which long after you, for
f * the exceeding grace of God in you.
” The word tranf
lated long afterf is txaoQyyr« v; which properly fignifies to love
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with an exceeding and dear love And this is represent*
ed as the bond that unites all the members of the vifible
church : Ads iv 32
And the multitude of them
that believed were of one heart and one foul ” This
is the fame thing which elfewhere is called being of one
mind : 1 Pet iii 8 “ Finally, be ye all of one mind ”
And being of the fame mind : 1 Cor i 10. “ That yc
u be perfedttyjoined together in the fame mind
” And
being of the fame mind:' Philip, iv 2. “ I befeech Euodias*
M and befeech Syntyche, that they be OF THE SAME
u MIND in the Lord ” And being like minded ( the
word is the fame in the Greek ), Rom xv 5, 6 “ Now
the God of patience and confolation grant you to be
t LIKE MINDED one towards another ; that ye may with
** one mind and one mouth glorify God, even the Fa
M ther of our Lord
Jefus Chrift ” There is reafon to
think, that it is this onenefs of mind or being of one heart
and foul , is meant by that charity which the Apoftle calls
the bond of perfeSnefsCol iii 14 : And reprefents as
the bond of union between all the members of the bodyt
in Eph iv 15, 16 “ But (peaking the truth in LOVE*
u may grow up into
him in all things, which is the
u Head, even Chrift ; from whom the whole body FIT*
•* LY JOINED TOGETHER, AND COMPACTED by that
which every joint fupplieth, according to the effedual
working in the meafure of every part, maketh in*
M creafe of the body, unto the edifying itfelf in LOVE
Herein feems much to confift the nature offcandal in
the members of a church, viz fuch an offence as is a
wound and interruption to this kind of affeSion, being a
ftumbling block to a Chriftian judgment, in regard of
its efteem of the offender as a real Chriftian, and what
much leffens the vifibility of his Chriftian character
And therefore when fcandal is removed by vifible re*
pentance, the church is directed to confirm their love to
the offender, 2 Cor ii 8
Now this intimate affection towards others as brethren
in Chrifi and fellow members of him, muft have fome ap*
prehenfion of the underftanding, fome judgment of the
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mind, for its foundation. To fay, that we muft thus
love others as vifible members of Chrift, if any thing elfe
be meant, than that we muft love them becaufe they are
villbly, or as they appear to our judgment, real mem
bers of Chrift, is in effedl to fey, that we muft thus
love them without any foundation at all. In order to
a real and fervent affedlion to another, on account of
fome amiablenefs of qualification or relation, the mind
muft firft judge there is that amiablenefs in the objedl.
The affedlions of the mind are not fo at command that
we can make them ftrongly to go forth to an objedl as
having fuch lovelinefs, when at the feme time we do not
pofitively judge any fuch thing concerning them, but
only hope it may be fo, becaufe we fee no fufficient rea
fon to determine the contrary There muft be a pojitive
didlate of the underftanding, and fome degree of fetif
fa&ion of the judgment, to be a ground of that onenefs
of heart and foul, which is agreeable to Scripture repre
fentations of <r>t\xSt\<pioc , or brotherly love. And a fuppo
lition only of that moral fncerity and virtue, or common
grace, which fome infill upon, though it may be a fuffi
cient ground of neighbourly and civil affedlion, hannot be
a fufficient ground of this intimate affedlion to them as
brethren in the family of a heavenly Father, this fervent
love to them in the bowels of Jefus Chrift ; that implying
nothing in it incpnfiftent with being gofpel-fnners and
domeftic enemies in the houfe of God ; which Chriftians
know are the moft hateful enemies to Chrift, of all the
enemies that he has.
It is a thing well agreeing with the wifdom of Chrift,
and that peculiar favour he has manifefted to his feints,
and with his dealings with them in many other refpedls,
to fuppofe, he has. made provifton in his inftitutions,
that they might have the comfort of uniting, with fuch
as their hearts are united with in that holy intimate af
fedlion which has been fpoken of, in fome fpecial reli
gious exercifes and duties of worfhip, and vifible inter
courfe with their Redeemer, joining with thofe concern
ing whom they can have fome fetisfadlion of mind, that
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they are cordially united with them in adoring and ex
preffing their love to their common Lord and Saviour,
,that they may with one mind, with one heart, and one foul%
as well as with one mouth , glorify him >• as in the fore
mentioned Rom xv. 5, 6 compared with A &s iv. 32
This feems to be what this heavenly affe&ion naturally
inclines to And how eminently fit and proper for thi3
purpofe is the facrament of the Lord’ s Jupper, the Chri
flian church’s great feaft of love ; wherein Chrifl’s peo pie fit together as brethren in the family of God, at their
Father’s table, to feaft on the love of their Redeemer,
commemorating his fufferings for them, and his dying
love to them , and fealing their love to him and one an
other ? It is hardly credible, that Chrift has fo order
ed things as that there are no inftituted focial a£ls of
worfhip, wherein his faints are to manifeft their refpeft
to him, but fuch as wherein they ordinarily are obliged
{ if the rule for admifjtons be carefully attended ) to join with
a fociety of fellow worfhippers, concerning whom they •
have no reafon to think but that the greater part of them
are unconverted ( and are more provoking enemies to that
.Lord they love and adore, than moll of the very Hea
then ) , which Mr. Stoddard fuppofes to be the cafe with
the members of the vifible church, appeal, p. 16
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X. It is neceflary, that thofe who partake of the
Lord’ s fupper fhould judge themfelves truly and cordially
to accept of C H R I S T, as their only Saviour and chief
good ; for this is what the actions which communicants
perform at the Lord’s table, are a folemn profejfton of.
There is in the Lord’s fupper a mutual folemn pro
fejfton of the two parties tranfa&ing the covenant of
grace, and vifibly united in that covenant ; the Lord
Chrift by his minifter, on the one hand, and the com
municants ( who are profeffing believers ) on the other
The adminiftrator of the ordinance a&s in the quality
pf Chrift’s minifter, a6ts in his name, as reprefenting
him ; and ftands in the place where Chrift himfelf flood
at the firft adminiftratiqu of this facrament and in the
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original inftitution of the ordinance Chrift, by the
fpeeches and a&ions of the minifter, makes a fokmn
profeffion of his part in the covenant of grace : He exhibits the facrifice of his body broken and - his blood
filed ;. and in dieminifter’s offering the facramental
bread and wine to the communicants, Chrift prefents
himfelf to the believing communicants, as their propitia

---

tion and bread of life ; and by thefe outward figns con
firms and feals his fincere engagements to be their Sa
viour and food, and to impart to them all the benefits of
his propitiation and falvation And they in receiving
what is offered, and eating and drinking the fymbols of
Chrift’s body and blood, alfo profefs their part in the
covenant of grace : They profefs to embrace the pro*
mifes and lay hold of the hope fet before them, to re
ceive the atonement, to receive Chrift as their fpiritual
food, and to feed upon him in their hearts by faith
Indeed what is profeffed on both fides is the heart : For
Chrift, in offering himfelf, profeffes the willingnefs of
his heart to be theirs who truly receive him ; and the
communicants, on their part, profefs the willingnefs of
their hearts to receive him, which they declare by figni
Ucant a &ions They profefs to take Chrift as their fpi
ritual food, and bread of life To accept of Chrift as
our bread of life, is to accept of him as our Saviour and
portion ; as food is both the means of preferving life, and
is alfo the refrefhment and comfort of life The fignifi
cation of the word marmay that great type of this bread
of life, is a portion That which God offers to us a6 our
food, he offers as our portion ; and that which we ac
cept as our food, we accept as our portion Thus the Lord’s {upper is plainly a mutual renovation, confirma
tion, and fcal of the covenant of grace: Both the cove ,
nanting parties profefs their confent to their refpe&ive
parts in the covenant, and each affixes his feal to his
profeffion And there is in this ordinance the very fame '
thing a&ed over in profeffion and fenfible figns, which
is fpiritually tranfafted between Chrift and his fpoufe in
the covenant that unites them Here we have from
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time to time the glorious bridegroom exhibiting himfelf
with his great love that is flronger than death, appearing
clothed in robes of grace, and engaging himfelf, with all
his glory and love, and its infinite benefits, to be theirs,
who receive him : And here we have his fpoufe accept
ing this bridegroom, chufing him for her friend, her
only Saviour and portion , and relying on him for all his
benefits. And thus the covenant tranfa&ion of this
fpiritual marriage is confirmed and fealed, from time to
time The aQions of the cpmmunicants at the Lord’s
table have as expreffive and fignificant a language, as the
moil folemn words. When a perfon in this ordinance
takes and eats and drinks thofe things which reprefent
Chrift, the plain meaning and implicit profeffion 'of
thefe his a&ions, is this, * I take this crucified Jefus as
* my Saviour, my fweeteft food, my chief portion, and
1 the life of my foul, confenting to acquiefce in him as
* fuch, and to hunger and thirft after him only, re
4 nouncing all other faviours, and all other portions,
4 for his fake /
The a&ions, thus interpreted\ are a pro
per renovation and ratification of the covenant of grace ;
and no otherwife And thofe that take, and eat and
drink the facramental elements at the Lord’s table with
any other meaning, I fear, know not what they do
The aSions at the. Lord’s fupper thus implying in
their nature and fignification, a renewing and confirm
ing of the covenant, there is a declarative explicit co
venanting fuppofed to precede it ; which is the profejjton.
of religion, before fpoken of, that qualifies a perfon for
admiilion to the Lord’s fupper And there doubtlefs
is, or ought to be, as much explicitly profeffed in words,
as is implicitly ,profeffed in thefe adtions ; for by thefe
fignificant a&ions, the communicant fets his feal but to
\us-profeffion , The eftabliihed figns in the Lord’s fup
per are rally equivalent to words ; they are a renewing
and reiterating the fame thing which was done before ;
only with this difference, that now it is done by /peak
ing JigrtSf whereas before it was by /peaking founds Our
K
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taking the bread and wine is as much a profejjtng to ao
ofChrill, at leaft as a woman’s taking a ring of
bridegroom in her marriage is a profeffion and feal
-,•the
of her taking him for her hufband. The faeramental
elements in the Lord's fupper do reprefent Chrifi as a
party in covenant, as truly as a proxy reprefents a prince
to a foreign lady in her marriage ; and our taking thofe
..elements is as truly a profeffing to accept of Cfirift, as
'in the other cafe the lady's taking the proxy is her pro
iefling to accept the prince as her hufband. Or the
matter may more fitly be reprefented by this fimilitude^
It is as if -a prince fhould fend an ambaffador to a woman in a foreign land, propofing marriage, and by his
rambaffador fhould fend her his pidurey and fhould define
her to manifefl her acceptance of his fuit, not only by
profeffing her acceptance in words to his ambaffador,
‘but in token of her fmcerity openly to take or accept
.that pidlure, and fo fead her profeffion, by thus repre
senting the matter over again by a fymbolical adtion
To iuppofe, perfons ought thus folemnly to profefs
that which at the fame time they do not at all imagine
they experience in themfelves, and do not really pre
tend to, is a very great abfurdity. For a man facra
men tally to make fuch a profeffion of religion, proceeding
avowedly on the foot of fuch dodrine, is to profefs that
. which he does not profefs ; his adions being no eflablifhejd
Jigns of the thing fuppofed to be profeffed, nor carrying
in them the Jeaft pretenfion to it. And therefore doing
thus can be no man’s .duty ; unlefs it be mens duty to
•make a folemn profeffion of that which in truth they
make no profeffion o£ The Lord’s fupper is moil evi
dently a profeffing ordinance; and the communicants pro
feffton muft be fuch as is adjufted to the nature and de
sign of the ordinance ; which nothing fliort of faith in
the blood of Chrijl will anfwer, even faith unfeigned, which
worleth by love. A profeffion therefore exclufive of this,
. is efTentially defective, and quite unfuitable to the cha*
radter of a communicant
'
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XI. When the Apoftle fays, Cor. xi. 28. u Let a
u man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat.
” It feemS
to be much the moft reasonable to underftand it of try ing himfelf with regard to the truth of his Chrijlianity, or
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reality of his grace ; the fame which the fame Apoftle’
directs the fame Corinthians to, in his other Epiftle,
2 Cor x-iii 5 where the fame word is ufed in the ori~
ginM The Greek word ( <tox//aaJ *ra ) will not allow cf
what fome hare fuppofed to be the Apoftle’s meaning,,
vi% that a man fhould confider and inquire into his r/r
eutnjlances , and the neceflities of his cafe, that he may
know what are the Wants he ftiould go to the Lord's
table for a fupply of The word properly fignilies prov
ing or trying a thing with refpedt to its quality and good
kefs, or in order to determine whether it be true and of
the right fort And fo the word is always ufed in the
New Teftament ; unkfs that fometimes it is ufed 51a
k were metonymically, and in fuch places is varioufly
trandated, either dtfcerningy.or allowing, approving , likingy
Scc thefe being the effe&s of trial* Nor is the word
ufed more frequently in the New Teftament for any fort
of trial whatever, than for the trial of profcfibrs with re
gard to their grace or piety: The word (:as Dr Ames
in his Catechefeos Sciagraphia, and Mr Willard in his
Body of Divinity, obferveV is borrowed from gold
foiiths, properly fignifying the trial they make of their
filver and gold, whether it be genuine or counterfeit : And
with a manifeft allufton to this original application of
the word, is often ufed in the New Teftament for a try
ing the piety of profeftors It is ufed with this view in
all the following texts ; 1 Pet i 7 “ That the T R I A L
** of your faith, being much more precious than of goldM that perifheth , though it be T R I E D by fire, might be
** found unto praife,” £sV l Cor. iii 13 “ The fire
** {hall T R Y every man’s work of what fort it is ” James
The T R Y I N G of your faith worketh patience ”
f 3
God who T R I E T H our hearts ” The
1 Theft , ii. 4
fame word is ufed in 2 Cor viii 8 “ To P R O V E tire
44 fincerity of your love
” So, Gal vi 3, 4 u If any
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man thinketh himfelf to be fometbing, when he is
nothing, he deceiveth himfelf : But let every man
4i
In all thefe places there is
PROVE his own work ”
the fame word in ' the Greek with that in the text now .
under confideration
When the Apoftle dire&s profeffing Chriftians to try
themfelves , ufing this word indefinitely, as properly fig ,
nifying the examining or proving a thing whether it be
genuine or counterfeit, the moll natural conftru&ion of his
advice is, that they fhould try themfelves with refpetft to
their fpiritual Hate and religious prafeflion, whether they
are difciples indeed, real and genuine Chriftians, or whe
ther they are not falfe and hypocritical profeffors As
if a man fhould bring a piece of metal that had the co
lour of gold, with the imprefs of the king’s coin, to a
goldfmith, and delire him to try that money, without
adding any words to limit his meaning, would not the
goldfmith naturally underftand, that he was to try whe
ther it was true gold , or true money, yea or no ?
But here it is faid by fome, that the context of the
pafiage under debate ( i Cor xi 28 ) docs plainly limit
the meaning of the word in that place ; the Apoftle
there fpeaking of thofe things that had appeared among
the communicants at Corinth, which were of a fcandalous
nature, fo doubtlefs unfitting them for the Lord’s fup
per ; and therefore when the Apoftle directs them to ex
amine or prove themfelves, it is but juft, to fuppofe his
meaning to be, that they fhould try whether they be not
difqualified byJcaudal To this I anfwer, though the A
poftle’s putting the Corinthians upon trying themfelves,
was on occafion of the mentioning fome fcandalous prac
tices found among them, yet this is by no means any
argument of its being only his meaning, that they fhould
try themfelves whether they were fcandalous perfons ; and
not, that they fhould try whether they were true genuine
Chriftians The very nature of fcandal ( as was obferved
before ) is, that which tends to obfcure the vifibility of
the piety of profeifors, and wound others charity to
. wards them, by bringing the reality of their grace into
44
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doubt ; and therefore what could be more natural, than
for the Apoftle, when mentioning fuch fcandals among
the Corinthians, to put them upon trying the date of
their fouls, and'proving their fincerity ? This is certainly
the cafe in this Apoftle's dire&ing the fame perfons to
prove tbem/e/vejf 2 Cor xiii 5 ufing the fame word
there* which he ufes here, and giving his dire&ion on
the like occafion For in the Second Epiitle ( as well as
in trhe Firft ) his putting them on examining and proving
themfelvesy was on Occafion of his mentioning fomc fcan
dals found among them ; as is plain from the foregoing
context And yet there it is exprefsly faid, That the
thing concerning which he dire&s them to prove them
felves, is, whether they be in the faith, and whether
Cbrijl is in them Nor is there any thing more in the
preceding context of one place, than in that of the other,
obliging or leading us to underftand the Apoftle to in
tend only a trying whether they were fcandalous> and
not whether they were fincere Chriftians
And as to the words following hi the next verfe ;
44 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth
44 and drinketh judgment to himfelf, not difceming the
(
* Lord's b o d y T h e f e words by no means make it
evident, ( as fome hold ) that what the Apoftle would
have them examine themfelves about, is, whether they
hare doQrinal. knowledge y fufficient to underftand, that
the bread and wine in the facrament fignify the body
and blood of Chrift : But on the contrary, to interpret
the Apoftle in this fenfe only, is unreasonable, upon
feveral accounts ( 1 ) None can fo much as go about
fuch an examination, without JirJl inojzuing , that the
Lord's body and blood is ftgnified by thefe elements
For merely a man's putting this queftion to himfelf, Do
I underftand that this bread and this wine Jignify the body
and blood of Chrift ? fuppofes him already to know it
from a previous information 5 and therefore to exhort
perfons to go about fuch an examination, would be afc
furd And then ( 2 ) it is incredible, that there ftiould
be any fuch grofs ignorance appearing in a numberof the
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communicants in the Corinthian church, if we confidcr
what the Scripture informs us concerning that church :
As particularly, if we confider what an able and thorough
inflru&or and fpiritual father they had had, even the

^

,

Apoftle Paul , who founded that church, brought them
of their Heathenifh darknefs, and initiated them in
the Chriftian religion , and had inftru&ed them in the
nature and ends of gofpel-ordinances, and continued at
Corinth , conftantly labouring in the word And do&rine
for a long while together, no lefs than a year and Jin
months ; and, as we may well fuppcffe, adminiilering the
Lord's fupper among them every Lord's day ; for the
Apoftle fpeaks of it as the manner of that church to
communicate at the Lord's table with fuch frequency,
And the Corinthian church at that day
i Cor. xvi . 2 .
when the Apoftle wrote this Epiftle, was a church noted
for excelling in doflrinal knowledge ; as is evident by
chap. i . 5, 6, 7. and feveral other paftages in the Epiftle.
JBeudes, the communicants were exprefsly told at every
communion , every week , when the bread and wine were
delivered to them in the adminiftration , that that bread
fignified the body, and that wine fignified the blood of
Chrift. And then befides, ( 3 . ) The Apoftle by his ar±
gument in chap. x . 16. fuppofes the Corinthians doc*
trinally acquainted with this fubje& already. It there
fore appears to me much more reafonable, to apprehend
the cafe to be thus ; The offenfive behaviour of the
communicants at Corinth gave the Apoftle reafon to
fufpeft, that fome of them came to the Lord's table
without a proper imprefiioft and true fenfe of the great
and glorious things there fignified ; having no habitual
hunger or relifh for the fpiritual food there reprefented,
•no inward vital and experimental tafte of that
fiejh of the
Son of Many which is meat indeed. The word tranflated
difcernmgy fignifies to dfcriminate or dijltnguifh. The tafle
is the proper fenfe whereby to difeern or diftingui/h
food . Job xxxiv. 3 * And it is a fpiritual fenfe or tajle
which is that whereby we difeern or diftinguifh fpiritual
-food. Heb. v. 14. “ Thofe who by reafon of ufy
•
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hare their fenfcs exercifed to difcem both good and

“ evil :” nrpof iixKpuriv , tiff.; a word of the fame root
with that rendered difcerning, in i Cor. xi. . He that

29
has no habitual appetite to and relifh of that fpiritual
food, which is reprefented and offered at the Lord’s
table ; he that has no fpiritual tafte, wherewith to per
ceive any thing mare at the Loud’s fupper, than in
common food ; or that has no higher view, than with a
little fecming devotion to eat bread, as it were in the way
of an ordinance, but without regarding in his heart the
fpiritual meaning and end of it, and without being at
«/dl fuitably affe&ed with the dying love of Chrifl there*
in commemorated ; fuch a one may moll truly and pro
perly be faid not to difcem tl»‘ Lord’ s body When there ,
fore the Apoiile exhorts to felf examination as a prepara
tive for the facramental fupper, he may well be under
ilood to put profcffors upon inquiring whether they have
fuch a principle offaith, by means whereof they are ha
bitually in a capacity and difpolition of mind to difcem
the Lord’ s body pra&ically and fpiritually ( as well as fpe
culatively and notionally ) in their communicating at the
Lord’s table 2 Which is what none can do who have
but common grace, or a faith ftiort of that which is
juftifying and faving It is only a living faith that ca
pacitates men to difcem the Lord’ s body in the facrament
with that fpiritual fenfation dr fpiritual gull, which is
fuitable to the nature and defign of the ordinance, and
\which the Apoftlc feems principally to intend
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PART THIRD
OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. .
OBJECTION I.

THE

Scripture calls the members of the vifible church
by the name of difciples , fcholars, or learners ; and that
fuggefts to us this notion of the vifible church, that it is
the fchool of Chrift, into which perfons are admitted in
order to their learning of Chrifl, and coming to fpiritual
attainments, in the ufe of the means of teaching, difi*
cipline, and training up, eftablifhed in the fchool Now
if this be a right notion of the vifible church, then rea
foh fhews that no other qualifications are necdiary in
order to a being members of this fchool than fuch a faith
and difpojition of mind as are requifite to perfons putting
themfelves under Chrift as their Majler and Teacher, and
(ubje&ing themfelves to the orders of the fchool. But
a common faith and moral Jineerity are fufficient for this
Therefore the Scripture leads us to fuppofe the vifible
church to be properly conflicted of thofe who have thefe
qualifications, though they have not faving faith and true

.
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piety.

.

ANSWER I own, the Scripture calk thtf members of
the vifible church by the name of difciples. But I deny,
it therefore follows that the church which they are mem
bers of, is duly and properly conftituted of thofe who
have not true piety. Becaufe, if this confequence was
good, then it would equally follow, that not only the
vifible , but alfo the invifible or myftical church is properly
conftituted of thofe who have hot unfeigned faith and
true piety For the members of the myftical church,
a* fuch and to denote the. fpecial chara&er of fuch, are
called difciples ; in Luke xiv 26, 27. 33 and in John
fiii 31 and xiii 35 and XY 8 This Ihews, that in
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the argument I am anfwering, there is no connexion
between the premifes and the conclufion For the force
of the obje&ion confifts in this, that the members of
the vifible church are called difciples in Scripture : This
is the fum total of the premifes : And if there be any connexion between the premifes and the conclufion, it
muft lie in the truth of this proportion ; The church
wbofe members are called by the name of difciples, as figni
fying their Jlate and quality as members of that fociety , that
church is properly and fitly conflicted, not only of perfont
truly pious, but of others that have merely a common faith
and virtue• But this proportion, wc have feen * is not
true ; and fo there is no connexion between the former
and latter part of it, which are the fame with the pre
mifes and conclufion of this argument
2. Though I do not deny, that the vifible church of
Chrift may fitly be reprefented as a fchool of Chrift,
where perfons art trained up in the ufe of means, in or
der to fame fpiritual attainments : Yet it will not hence
neceffarily follow, that this is in order to all good attain
ments; for it will not follow but that certain good attain^
ments may be pre rcquifite> in order to z place in the fchool
The church 6f Chrift is a fchool appointed for the -train
ing up Chrift’s little children, to greater degrees of know ;
ledge, higher privileges, and greater ferviceablenefs in
this world, and more of a meetnefs for the pofieffion of
their eternal inheritance But there is no necefiity of
fuppofing, that it is in order to fit them to become
Chrift’s children, or to be ' introduced into his family ;
any more than there is a necefiity of fuppofing, becaufe
a prince puts his children under tutors, that therefore it
muft be in order to their attaining to be of the royal
family If it be neceffary, that there fhould be a church
of Chrift appointed as a fchool of inftru&ion and dif~
cipline, to bring perfons to all good attainments \frhat
foever, then it will follow, that there muft be a vifible
church conftituted of fcandalous and profane perfons and
heretics, and all in common that aiTume the Chriftian
name, that fo means may be ufed with them in order t*
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bring them to moralJincerity and an acknowledgment of
the Chriftian faith
3 I grant, that no other qualifications are neceflary
in order to being members of that fchool of Chrift which'
is His vifible churchr than fuch as are requifite in order
to their fubjeSing themfelve r to Chrift as their Mafter and
Teacher and fubjefting them/elves to the da ws and orders of
his fchool : Nevertheiefs I deny, that a common faith and'
moral fmcerity are fufficient for this ; becaufe none da ,
truly fubjedf themfelvcs to Chrift as their Mafter, but
fuch as. having their hearts purified by faithr are deliveredfrom the reigning power of ftn : For we cannot fubje6b
ourfelves to obey two contrary mafters at the feme time
None do ‘fubmit to Chrift as their Teacherr but thofe
who truly receive him as their Prophet, to teach then*
by his word and Spirit \ giving up themfelves to- his
teachings, fitting with Mary, as little children, at Jcfus*
feet to hear his word ; and hearkening more to his dic
tates, than thofe of their blind and deceitful- lufts, and»
relying on his wifdom more than their own The
Scripture knows nothing of an ecclefiaftical fchool con
ftituted of enemies of the crofs of Chrift, and appointed to:
bring fuch to be reconciled to him and fubmit to him
as their Mafter. ' Neither have they who are got truly
pious perfons, any true difpofition of heart to fubmit to
the laws and orders of Chrift’s fchool, the rules which
his word preferibes to all his fcholars ; fuch as, to love
their Majhr fupremelyto love one another as brethren ;
and to love their book , i e their Bible, more than vainr
triftes and amufements, yea, above gold and filver ; ta
le faithful to the uttereft of the Mafter and of the fchool ; to
depend on his teachings ; to cry to him for knowledge; above
all their gettings, to get underftanding, &c
4 ' Whatever ways of conftituting the church may to
us feem fit, proper, and reafonable, the queftion is, nob
what conftitution of Chrift’s church feems convenient to
human wifdom, but what conftitution is actually efta
blifhed by CHRIST S infinite wifdom Doubtlefs, , if men.
fliould fet their wits to work, and proceed according tm
'
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what feems good in their fight, they would greatly alter
Chrid’s conditution of his church, to make it more con
venient and beautiful, and would adorn it with a vad
variety of ingenious inventions ; as the church of Rome
•has done The qtieftion is, whether this fchool of Chriil
which they talk of* made up very much of thofe who
.pretend to no experiences or attainments but what con
fid with their being etumies of Chrid in their hearts,
and who in reality love the vilell lull better than him,
he that church of Chriil which in the New Tedament
is denominated his city, his temple, his family, his body , &c
by which names the vifible church of Chriil is there fre
quently called
I acknowledge, that mearisy of Ohrid’s appointment,
are to be ufed with thofe who are Chrid’s enemies, and
do not profefs themfelves any other, to change their
hearts, and bring them to be Chrid’s friends and difciples•
•Such means are to be ufed with all forts of perfons,
with Jews, Mahometans, Heathens, with nominal Chri
ilians that are heretical or vicious, the profane, the in
temperate, the unclean, and all other enemies of Chrid ;
.and thefe means to be ufed condantly, and laborioudy
Scandalous perfons need to go to fckoely to learn to be
-Chridians, as much as other men And there are many
perfons that are not morally Jincerey who from felfilh and
iinider views do confent ordinarily to go to church, and
fo be in the way of the ufe of means And none ought
.to forbid them thus going to Chrid’s fchool\ that they
jnay be taught - by him, in the minidry of the gofpel
But yet it will not follow, that fuch a fchaol is the church
of CHRIST Human laws can put perfons, even thofe
who are very vicious, into the fchool of Chrid, in that
fenfe ; they can oblige them condantly to be prefent at
public teaching, and attend on the means of grace ap
pointed by Chrid, and difpenfed inliis name : But hu
•man laws cannot join men to the church of Chrid, and
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faintjbip in the Scripture fenfe cannot be the
fame with that which has been fuppofed and infilled
on, viz a being in the eye of a rational charity truly
pious; becaufe Ifrael of old were from time to time call
ed God' s people, when it is certain the greater part of
them were far from having any fuch vifible holinefs as
this Thus the ten tribes were called God’s people, Hof
iv 6 after they had revolted from the true worfhip of
God , and had obftinately continued in their idolatrous
worJhip at Bethel and Dan for about two hundred and
fifty years, and were at that time, a little before their
captivity efpecially, in the height of their wickednefs
So the Jews are called God' s people, in Ezek xxxvi 20
and other places, at the time of their captivity in Baby
lon ; a time wheiv moll of them were abandoned to all
kinds of the moll horrid and open impieties, as the pro
phets frequently reprefent Now it is certain, that the
people at that time were not called God' s people becaufe
of any vifibility of true piety to the eye of reafon or of *
a rational charity, becaufe mod of them were grofsly
wicked, and declared their fin as Sodom And in the
fame manner wherein the Jews of old were God’s peo
ple, are the members of the vifible Chriftian Gentile ^
church God’s people ; for they are fpoken of as graffed
into the fame olive tree from whence the former were
broken off by unbelief

.
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ANSW. The argument proves too much, and there
fore nothing at alL If thofe whom I oppofe in this
controverfy, bring this obje£lion, they will in effe& as
much oppofe themfelves in it, as me. The obje&iqn, if
it has any force, equally militates againft their and my
notion of vifible faintfhip . For thofe Jews, which it is
alledged were palled God’s people, and yet were fo no
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torioufiy, openly, and obftinately wicked, had neither any
viability of true piety, nor yet of that moral fincerity in
the prpfeflion and duties of the true religion, which the
opponents themfelves fuppofe to be requifite in order to
a proper vifible holinefs, and a due adraifiion to the privileges and ordinances of the church of God. None
will pretend, that thefe obftinate idolaters and impious
wretches had thofe qualifications which are now requi
fite in order to an admifiion to the Chriftian facraments
And therefore to what purpofe can they bring this ob
je6iion ? which, if it proves any thing, overthrows my
fcheme and their own both together, and both in an
equally effe&ual manner ; and not only fo, but will
thoroughly deflroy the fchemes of all Protcjlants through
the world, concerning the qualifications of the fubjedts
of Chriftian ordinances. And therefore the fupport of
what I have laid down againft thofe whom- 1 oppofe in
this controverfy, requires no further anfwer to this obje&ion Neverthelefs, for the greater fatisfaftion, I
would here obferve further :
That fuch appellations as God’s people, God’s Ifrael*
and fome other like phrafes, are ufed and applied in
Scripture with confiderable diverfity of intention. Thus,we have a plain diftin & ion between the houfe of Ifrael9
and the houfe of Ifracl9 in Ezek. xx. 3, 29, 40. By
the houfe of Ifrael in the 29th verfe is meant literal
ly 'the nation or - family of Ifrael : But by the houfe
of Ifrael in the 40th verfe Teems to be intended the
fpiritual houfe, the body of God’s vifible faints, that
fhould attend the ordinances of his public worfhip in
gofpel-times. So likewife there is a diftindlion made
between the houfe of Ifrael> and God’ s dfciples who fhould
profefs and vifibly adhere to his law and tefimony , in Ifa.
viii. 14 17 And though the whole nation of the
Jews are often called God’ s people in thofe degenerate
times wherein the prophets were fent to reprove them,
yet at the fame time they are charged as falfly calling
themfelves of the holy city Ifa. xlviii 2. And God often
tells them, they are rather to be reckoned among aliens,
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and to he looked upon as children of the Ethiopians, or ,

pofterity of the ancient Canaanites, on account of their
grofsly wicked and fcandalous behaviour. See Amos
ix 7, 8. &c Ezek. xvi. 2, 3 &c vcr 45, 46. &cA

.
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. . .

Ifa. i. IQ.
It is evident that God fometimes, according to the
methods of his marvellous mercy and long fuffcring to
wards mankind, has a merciful refpeft to a degenerate
church , that is become exceeding corrupt in regard that
it is conftituted of members who have not thofe qualifi
cations which ought to be infilled on : God continues
itill to have refpefl to them fo far as not utterly to for
ftike them, or wholly to deny his confirmation of and
blefiing on their adminiftrations. And not being utterly
renounced of . God, their adminiftrations are to be look
ed upon as in Tome refpetl valid, and the fociety as in
fome fort a people or church of God ; Which was the
cafe witfr the church of Rome, at leaft till the Reforma
tion and Council of Trent 5 for till then we muft own
their baptifms and ordinations to be valid. The church
that the pope lits in , is called, 7'he Temple of God
2 ThefT. ii. 4.
And with regard to the people of Ifrael, it is very
manifeft, that fomething diverfe is oftentimes intended
by that nation’s being God' s people, from their being
vifible faints, or vifibly holy, or having thofe qualifica
tions which are requilite in order to a due admillion to
the eccleiiaftical privileges of fuch That nation, that
family of Ifrael according to the Jlefhy and with regard to
/ I.rat external and carnal qualification, were in fome fenfe
adopted by God to be his peculiar people, and his covenant
people 'This is not only evident by what has been al
ready obferved, but alfo indifputably manifeft from Rom.
ix. 3, 4, 5. “ I have great heavinefs and continual for
“ row of heart ; for I could wilh that myfelf were ac
Ai curfed from Chrift for my brethren, my kinfmen,
TO THE FLESH, who are If .
“ ACCORDING
,
to whom pertaineth the ADOPTION, and
raelites
“ the glory, and the COVENANTS, and the giving
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the law, and the fervice of God, and the PRO
“ of
MISES
; whofe are the fathers,,; and of whom , con
“
It is to be noted,
the flefh, Chrift came.
“thatcerning
the privileges here mentioned are fpoken of as be
longing to the Jews, not now as vifible faints, not as
profeflors of the true religion, not as members of the
vifible church of Chrift ; but only as people of fuch a
nation, fuch a blood , fuch an external and carnal relation
to the patriarchs their anceftors, Ifraelites ACCORD
ING TO THE FLESH For -the Apoftle is fpeak
ing here of the unbelieving fews , profefied unbelievers,
that were out of the Chriftian church, and open vifible
enemies to it, and fuch as had no right to the external
privileges of Chrift’s people. So, in Rom. xi. 28, 29
this Apoftle fpeaks of the fame unbelieving Jews , as in
fome refpedt an cleft people^ and interefted in the calling,
promifes, and covenants God formerly gave to their fore
fathers, and as (till beloved for their fakes “ As concern
the gofpel, they are enemies for your fake ; but
“ asingtouching
the ele&ion, they are beloved for the
“ fathers
fakes : For the gift s and calling of God
“ are without
repentance.” Thefe things are in thefe
“
places fpoken of, not as privileges belonging to the
Jews now as a people of the right religion , or in the
true church of vifible worfhlppers of God ; but as a
people of fuch a pedigree or blood ; and that even
after the ceafing of the Mofaic adminiftration. But
thefe were privileges more efpecially belonging to them
under the Old Teftament : They were a family that
God had chofen in diftin&ion from all others, to {hew
fpecial favour to above all other nations It was ma
nifeftly agreeable to God’s defign to conftitute things
fo under the Old Teftament, that the means of grace
and fpiritual privileges and bleflings ftiould be, though
not wholly, yet in a great meafure confined to a particu
lar family, much more than thofe privileges and bleflings
arc confined to any pofterity or blood now under the
gofpel. God did purpofely fo order things that that na
tion (hould by thefe favours be diftinguifhed, not only
L ij
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from tbofe who were not profefibrs of the worship of
the true God, but alfo in a great meafure from other na*
tionst by a wall of reparation that he made This was
not merely a wall of reparation between profeflors and
non profelfors ( fuch a wall of reparation as this remains
Hill m the days of the gofpel ), but between NATION
and NATIONS God, if he pieafes, may by his fove
reignty annex his bleffing, and in fome meafure tlx it,
lor his own reafons, to a particular blood, as well as to
a particular plac$ or fpot of ground, to a certain builds
Jng, to a particular heap of (tones, or altar of brafs, to
particular garments, and other external things And it
is evident, that he adlually did affix his bleffing to that
particular external family of Jacob, very much as he did
.to the city Jerufalem, that he chofe to place his name
there, and to Mount Zion where he commanded the hlcjf
ing God did not fo affix his bleffing to Jerufalem or
Mount Zion, as to limft himfelf, either by confining the
bleffing wholly to that place, never to befiow it clfer
where ; nor by obliging himfelf always to bellow it oa
thofe that fought him there ; nor yet obliging himfelf
never to withdraw his bleffing from thence, by forfaking
his dwelling place there, and leaving it to be a common
or profane place : But he was pleafed fo to annex his
bleffing to that place, as to make it the feat of his blefT
’i ng in a peculiar manner, in great diftin &ion from other
places In like manner did he fix his bleffing to that
blood or progeny of Jacob. It was a family which he
delighted in , and which he blefled in a peculiar manner,
and to wrhic!i he in a great meafure confined the bled
ing ; but not fo as to limit himfelf, or fo as to oblige
himfelf to bellow it on all of that blood, or not to be
(low it on others that were not of that blood
He af
fixed his bleffing to both thefe, both to the place and
nation, by fovereign elc&ion Pfal cxxxii 13, 14, 15
He annexed and fixed his bleffing to both by covenant
To that nation he fixed his bleffing by his covenant with
the patriarchs Indeed the main thing, the fubftance
and marrow of that covenant which God made with
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Abraham and the other patriarchs, was the covenant of

grace, which is continued m thefe days of the gofpel,
and extends to all his fpiritual feed, of the Gentiles as
well as Jews? But yet that covenant with the patriarchs
contained other things that were as it were appendages
to that great everlafting covenant of grace, promifes of
lefler matters, fubfervient to the grand promife of th £
future feed, and typical of things appertaining to him *
Such were thofe promifes, that annexed the bleffing to
a particular country, viz the land of Canaan , and a
particular bloody viz. the progeny of Ifaac and Jacob.
Juft fo it was alfo as to the covenant God made with
David that we have an account of, 2 Sam. vii. and
Pfal. cxxxii. If we confider that covenant with regard
to what the foul and marrow of it was, it was the cove
nant of grace : But there were other promifes which
were as it wer jppendages of things fubfervient to the
grand covenant, and typical of its benefits ; fuch were
promifes of the blefiing to the nation of the literal If
rael, and of continuing the temporal crown of Ifrael to
Davids pofterity, and of fixing the bleffing to Jerufa
lefn or Mount Zion, as the place that he chdfe to fet
his name th re* And in this fenfe it was that the very
family of Jacob were God' s people by covenant, or his cove
nant people and his chofen people; yea and this even when
they were no vifible faints, when they were educated
and lived in idolatry, and made no profeffion of the true
religion.
On the whole, it is evident that the very nation of
Ifrael, not as vifible faints, but as the progeny of Jacob
according to the jlejh, were in fome refpe6t a chofen people,
a people of God9 a covenant people, an holy nation ; even as
Jerufalem was a chofen city9 the city ) f God9 a holy chy>
and a city that God had engaged by covenant to dwell in.
hus a fovereign and all wife God was pleafed to or
dain things with refpedt to the nation of Ifrael Per
haps we may not be able to give all there fons of fuch
a conftitution ; but fome of them feem to be pretty mani
feft ; as,
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i • The great and main end of Separating one particular
nation from all others, as God did the nation of Iirae!* was
to prepare the way for the coining of the Mejftahy who
was to proceed of that Hood„ God's covenant with Abra
ham and the other patriarchs implied that the Meffiah
Should be of their bloody or their feed according to the jlejbm
And therefore it was requifite that their progeny according
to the fiejh fhould be fenced in by a wall of Separation,
and made God s people If the Meifiah had been bora

-

.

’

of fome of the profeffors of Abraham’ s religion^ but of
fome other nation, that religion being propagated from
nation to nation, as it is now under the gofpel, it would
not have anfwered the covenant with Abraham, for the
Meiliah to have been born of Abraham’s feed . only in
this fenfe The Meffiah being by covenant fo related
to Jacob’s progeny according to theJlejhy God was pleafed,
agreeable to the nature of fuch a covenant, tofhew great
refpedl to that people on account of that external carnal
Telation Therefore the Apoftle mentions it as one
great privilege, that of them according to the JleJh Chrift
came, Rom. ix 5. As the introducing the Meffiah and
his falvation and kingdom was the fpecial deiign of aH
God’s dealings and peculiar difpenfations towards that
people, the natural refult of this was, that great account
ihould be made of their being of that nation, in God’s
covenant dealings with them,
3. That nation was a typical nation. There was then
literally a land that was the dwelling place of God; which
was a type of heaven the true dwelhng place of God, and
an external city of God which was a type of the fpiritual
city of God ; an external temple of God% which was a type of
his fpiritual temple : So there was an external people and
family of GW, by carnal generation, which was a type
of his fpiritual progeny : And the covenant by which
they were made a people of God, was a type of the co
venant of grace ; and fo is fometimes reprefentqd as a
marriage covenant God, agreeable to the nature of
that difpenfation, (hewed a great regard to external and
carnal things in thofe days, as types of fpiritual things
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What a great regard God did (hew then to external
carnal qualifications for privileges and fervices, appears
in this, that there is ten times fo much faid in the Books
of Mofes about fuch qualifications in the inftitutions of
tiie paffover and tabernacle fervices, as about any moral
qualifications whatfoever. And fo much were filch
typical qualifications infilled on, that even by the law of
Mofes the congregation of the Lord, or public congre
gation or church ( for the word is the fame ) of vifible
worfhippers of God, and the number of public profef
fors of the true religion, who were vifible faints, were
not the fame : For fome were of the latter, that were
not of the former ; as particularly the eunuchs, who
were excluded the congregation, though never fo exter
nally religious, yea truly pious; and fo alfo baftards, i&c,
3. It was the fovereign pleafure of God to chufe that
family, the pofterity of Jacob according to the JleJh, to re
serve them for fpecial favours to the end of time And
therefore they are ftill kept a diftinA nation, being ftitt
referved for diftinguifhing mercy in the latter day, when
they (hall be reftored to the church of God, God is
pleafed in this way to teftify his regard to their holy an
ceflor8, and his regard to their external relation to
Chrift Therefore the Apoftle ftill fpeaka of them as an
elc8 nation, and beloved for the fathers fakes even after
they were broken off from the good olive by unbelief
God’s covenant with Abraham is in fome fenfe in force
with refpe& to that people, and reaches them even to
this day ; and yet furely they are not God’s covenant
people, in the fenfe that vifible Chriftians are. See Lev
xxvi. 42.
. If it be here faid, It was often foretold by the pro
phets, that in the days of the gofpel other nations fhould
be the people of God, as well as the nation of the Jews 2
And when Chrift fent forth his Apoftles, he bid them
go and difciple all nations.
I anfwer 5 By a common figure of fpeech the prevail
ing part of a nation are called the nation, and what is
done to them is faid to )>e done to the nation, and what
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is done by them is faid to be done by that nation : And
it is to be hoped that the time is coming whfen the
^ nations, yea of every nation unprevailing part of many
der heaven , wall be regularly brought into the vifible
church of Chrifl. And if we by nations in thefe prophecies underftand any other than the prevailing part,

and it be infifted on that we rauft underftand it of all
the people belonging to thofe nations ; there never yet
baa been any nation in this fenfe regularly brought into
the vifible church of Chrift, even according to the
febeme of thofe whom I oppofe : For there never yet
has been an .whole nation that were outwardly moral.
And befides, what Mr. Blake fays in his ’Treatife of the
Covenant, page 238, may be applied here, and ferve as
an anfwer to this obje&ion : 44 The prophecies of the
44 Old Teftament
( fays he ) of the glory of the* New
44 Teftament times, are in Old Teftament phrafes, by
44 way of allufion to the worfhip of thofe times, fet forth
•4 to us.” In Rev. xxL 24. nations are fpoken of, as
having an intereft in the New fentfalem, which yet is
reprefented as perfe&ly pure, without the leaf! degree
of pollution and defilement, vef. 27. And as for the
command to the Apoftles, to difeipie all nations, it was
a dire&ian to them as to what they fhould siitenapt, <Ar
do as much towards as they could ; not a predi&ron of
what they fhould bring to pafs in their 'day : For they
never brought one-half of any one nation into the vifible
Chriftran church, nor any at all in one-half of the na
tions in the world, it is very probable.
If it fhould here be further ohje&ed, that it is an evi
dence that Gentile Chriftians are vifible faints, according to the New Teftament notion - of vifible faintftiip, in
"
the very fame manner as the whole Jewifh nation1 were
till they were broken off by their obftinaYe rejedlion
of the Mefliah ; that the Gentik Chriftians are repFc
fented as being grafted into the fame olive, from whence
the Jews were broken off by unbelief Rom. xi . 17, &c .
I would inquire, What any one cam intend by this
-objedion } Whether it be this •diz* That we ought to
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iniift on no higher or better qualifications* in admitting
perfons as members of the Chriftian church, and to all
its privileges, than the whole nation of the Jews, of
that generation which lived in Chrifl’s time, were pof
fefled of, till they had obftinately perfifted irr their re
jection of him ? If this is not intended, the objection is
nothing to the purpofe s Or, if this be intended, neither
then is it to the purpofe of thofe with whom I have ef
pecially to do in this controverfy, who hold orthodoxy,
knowledge of the fundamental doCtrines of religion, mo
ralJlncerlty, and a good converfaiion, to be qualifications,
which ought to be infilled on, in order to a vifible
church-ftate : For a very great part of thofe Jews were
destitute of thefe qualifications ; many of them were
Sadducees, who denied a future ftate ; others of them
Herodians, who were occafional conformiits with the
Romans in their idolatries ; the prevailing feCt amqng
them were Pharifees, who openly profefled the falle
doCtrine of junification by the works of the law and ex
ternal privileges, that leaven of the Pharifees which
Chrift warns his difciples to beware of : Many of them
were fcandaloufiy ignorant, for their teachers had taken,
away the key of knowledge : Multitudes were grofsly
vicious, for it was a generation in which all manner of
fin and wickedncfs prevailed.
I think that text in Rom xi can be underftood no
otherwife, in any confiftence with plain faCt, than that
the Gentile Chriftians fucceeded the Jews, who hai
been, either in themfelves or anceftors, the children of
Abraham, with refpeCt to a vifible intereft in the cove
nant of grace ( which, as has been obferved, was the
fubftance and marrow of the covenant made, with Abra
ham ), until they were broken off from the church, and
ceafed any longer to be vifible faints, by their open and
obftinate unbelief \ ( as indeed either they or their an
ceftors had all been thus broken off from the church of
vifible faints ; for every branch or" family of the ftock of
Jacob had been ia the church of vifible faints, and each
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branch withered and failed through unbelief ). Tins
was the higheft and moil important fenfe, in which any of
the Jews were externally the children of Abraham , and
implied the greateft privileges. But there was another
fenfe, in which the whole nation, including even thofe

of them who were no vifible faints, were his children,
which ( as has been (hewn ) implied great privileges,
wherein Chrhlian Gentiles do not fucceed them, though
they have additional ecclefiaftical' privileges, vaftly be
yond the Jews
Whether I have fucceeded, in rightly explaining thefe
matters, or no, yet my failing in it is of no great im
portance with regard to the flrength of the objection,
that occafioned my attempting it ; which was, that fcan
daloufly wicked men among the Jews are called God' s
people &c The obje&ion, as 1 obferved, is as much
agrinft the fchem of thofe whom I oppofe, as againft
my fcheme ; and therefore it as much concerns them, to
find out fome explanation of the matter, that (hall {hew
fomething elfe is intended by it, than their having the
qualifications of vifible faints, as it does me ; and a fail
ing in fuch an attempt as much afie&3 and hurts.their
caufe, as it does mine
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OBJECTION

in. .

*T H O S E in Ifrael, who made no profellion o f piety o f
heart, did according to divine inllitution partake of the
paffover ; a Jewifh facrament, reprefenting the fame things,
and a feal of the very fame covenant of grace with the
Lord** /upper ; and particularly, it would be unreason
able to fuppofe, that all made a profellion of godlinefs
whom God commanded to keep that firft paffover in
Egypt, which the whole congregation were required to
keep, and there is no fhadow of any fuch thing as
their all firft making a folemn public profellion of thofe
things wherein true piety confifts: And fo the people ia
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general partook of the pqjfaver% from generation to ge
neration ; but it would be hard to fuppofe, that they all
profefled a fupreme regard to God in their hearts

.

\

ANSW. 1. The affair of the Ifraelites participation
of the paffover , and particularly that firft paffover in
Egypt, is attended with altogether as much difficul
ty in regard to the qualifications which the objedors
themfelves fuppofe requilite in communicants at the
Lord’s table, as with regard to thofe which I infill
upon ; and if there be any argument in the cafe, it is
fully as Itrcng an argument againll their fcheme, as
mine One tiling they infill upon as a requilite qualifi
cation for the Lord’s fupper, is a public profeffion of
religion as to the elfential dodrines of it : But there is
no more fhadow of a public profeffion of this kind, pre
ceding that palfover in Egypt, than of a profeffion of
godlinefs. Here not to infill on the great do&rines of
the fall of man, of our undone fate by nature*. of the Tri
nity , of our dependance on the free grace of God for jufif
cation, &c let us take only thofe two doftrines of a /w
turefate of rewards andpunfhments and the do&rine of
the Mfftah to come, that Melfiah who was reprefented in
the pafover : Is there any more appearance, in facred
llory, of the people’s making a public profeffion in
Egypt of thefe do&rines before they partook of the
palfover, than of their making profeffion of the love of
God ? And is there any more probability of the form
er, than of the latter ? Another thing which they on
the other fide fuppofe necclTary. to a due attendance on
the Lord’s fupper, is, that when any have openly been guilty of grofs fins, they Ihould before they come to
this facrament, openly conftfs and humble themfelves for
their faults. Now it is evident by many Scriptures,
that a great part of the children of Ifrael in Egypt had
been guilty of joining with the Egyptians in worlhip
ping their falfe gods, and had lived in idolatry : But
tl\e hillory in Exodus gives us no account of any puh
lie folemn confeffion of, cr humiliation for this great fin,
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before they tame to the paffover Mr. Stoddard ob
fervea ( Appeal, p 58, 59. ) that there was in the church
of Ifrael a way appointed by God for the removal of
fcandak 5 men being required in that cafe to offer up
their facrifices attended with eonfejjion and vifible figns
Of repentance But where do we read of the people’s
offering up facrifices in Egypt, attended with confef
fion, for removing the fcandal of that moll heinous fin
of idolatry they had lived in ? Or is there any more pro
bability of their publicly profeffing their repentance and
humiliation for their fin, before their celebrating the
paffover, than of their publicly profeffing to love God a
bove all ? Another thing which they fuppofe to be xequi
fite in order to admiffion to the Lord’s table, and about
which they would have a particular care be taken , is,
that every perfon admitted give evidence of a competent
knowledge in the do&rines of religion, and none be al
lowed to partake who are grofsly ignorant Now there
is no more appearance of this with regard to the con
gregation in Egypt, than of a profejfion of godlinefs; and
it is as difficult to fuppofe it. There is abundant rea
fon to fuppofe, that vaft numbers in that natron, con
fiding of more than a million of adult perfons, had been
brought up in a great degree of ignorance, amidll their
fiavery in Egypt, where the people feem to have almoft
forgotten the true God and the true religion : And
though pains had been taken by Mofes, now for a fhort
feafon, to inftrudl the people better j yet it mull be
confidered, it is a very great work, to take a whole na
tion under fuch degrees of ignorance and prejudice, and
bring every one of them to a competent degree of know
ledge in religion ; and a greater work fliil for Mofes
both thus to inftruft them, and alfo by examination or
otherwife, to come to a juft fatisfa&ion, that all had
indeed attained to foch knowledge.
Mr. Stoddard infifts, that if grace be requifite in the
Lord’s fupper, it would have been as much fo in the
paffover> in as much as the chief thing the paffover (as
well as the Lbrd’s fupper ) hasrefpe& to and reprefents,
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is Chrift's fufferings. But if on this account the fame
qualifications are requifite in both ordinances, then it
would be as requifite that the partakers fhould have
knowledge to difcem the Lord’ s body ( in Mr. Stoddard's
fenfe of i Cor. xi. 29. ) in the paffover, as in the Lord's
fupper But this certainly is as difficult to fuppofe, as
that they profeffed godlinefs : For how does it dppear,
that the people in general who partook of the paffover%
knew that it fignified the death of the Meffiah, and the
way in which ne fhould make atonement for fin by his
blood ? Does it look very likely that they fhould know
this, when Chrift's own difciples had not knowledge
thus to difcem the Lords body in the paffover, of which
they partook from year to year with their Matter ? Can
it be fuppofed, they actually knew Chrift's death and
the defign of it to be thereby fignified, when they did
. not fo much as realize the faft itfelf, that Chrift was to
die, at leaft not till the year before the laft paffover l
And befides how unreasonable would it be, to fuppofe,
that the Jews underftood what was fignified, pertaining
to Chrift and falvation by him, in all thofe many kinds
of' facrifices, which they attended and partook of, and
all the vaft variety of ceremonies belonging to them 5 all
which facrifices were facramental reprefentations of
Chrift's death, as well as the facrifice of the paffover ?
The Apoftle tells us, that all thefe things had a Jhadow
of good things to come> the things concerning Chrift; and
yet there are many of them, which the church of Chrift
to this day does not underftand; though we are under a
thoufand times greater advantage to underftand them,
than they were 5 having the New Tejlament> wherein
God ufes great plainnefs of fpeech, to guide us, and living
in days wherein the vail which Mofes put over his face
is taken away in Chrift, and the vail of the temple rent,
and have the fubftance and antitype plainly exhibited,
and fo. have opportunity to compare thefe with thofe
fhadows
If it be objeded, as a difficulty that lies againft our
fuppofing a profeffion of godlinefs requifite to a partici
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pat ion of the paJfovery that they who were yncircumcifeJp
were exprefsly forbidden to partake, and if converfion
was as important and a more .important qualification
than circumcifion, why were not the unregenerate as exprefsly forbidden ? I anfwer; Why were uot fcandalous
iinners as exprefsly forbidden ? An,d why was not moral
jlacerliy as exprefsly required as circumcifion ?
If it be objected., that they were all exprefsly Pnd ftri£t
ly required to keep the pafTover.; but ifgrace wras requi
iite, and God knewr that many of the .partakers would
have no grace, why would he give fuch univerfal orders ?
I anfwer ; When God gave thofe commands, he knew
that the commands, in all their llrichiefe, would reach
many perfons who in the time of. the pajfover would be
without fo much as moral Jiucertij in religion Every
man in the. nati.on, of every generation, and which fhoula
be in being each year, from the firft inftitution till the
death of Chrift, were all ( excepting fuch as were , cere
monially unclean , or in a journey ) ftriclly required to
keep the feaft of pajfover ; .and yet God knew that mul
titudes would be without the qualification ,qf moral fe
rioufnefs in religion It would be very unreafouable to
fuppole, that every fingle perfon in the natipn was mo
rally ferious, even .in the very beft time that ever pafled
over the nation ; or that ever there .was fuch a happy
,<iay with that nation, or any other nation under heaven ,
wherein all were morally fincere in religion. How much
then was it otherwife many times with that nation,
which was fo prone to corruption , and fo often gene
' rally involved in grofs wiqkednefs ? But the ftridl com
mand of God to keep the pajfover reached the morally
wjincere, as well as others; they are no where t\xqepteq,
any more than the unconverted And as to any general
commands of God’s word, thefe no more required:men
to turn from a ftate of moral infincerity before they
came to the pajfover^ thap they required them to .tura
from a gracelefs ftate
. ..
But further, I reply, that God . required' them all -to
keep x\\z pajfover no more ftr.i £tly than he required them -
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all to love the Lord their God with their whole heart :
And if God might ftri&ly command this, he might alfiy
ftri&ly oommand them to keep that ordinance wherein
they were efpccially to profefs it , and feal their profeL
lion of it. That evil generation' Were not . expvefsly for
bidden to keep the pajfover in fucceeding year's, for the
whole forty years during which they went on provoking
God, very often by grofs finning and open rebelling ;
but Hill the ' exprefs and ftri& commands for the whole
congregation to keep the pajfover reached them, nor
were they releafed from their obligation
- If it be faid, that we mull fuppofe multitudes in If
rael* attended the pajfover j from age to age,‘ without fuch
a vifdnhty of piety as I have infilled on ; and yet we do
not find their attending this ordinance charged on them
as a Jin, in Scripture: I anfwer •; We mull alio fuppofe
that multitudes rn lfrael, from age to age, attended the
paffover, who lived in moral Irjincerrty , yea and fcandalcus
vuickednefs For th 6 people in general very often no
torioufly corrupted themfclves, and declined to ways of
open and great tranfgreflion ; and yet there is reafon to
think, that in thefe times’ of corruption, for the moll
part, they upheld circumcifton and thz pajfover ; and we
do not find their attending on thefe ordinances under
foch circumllances, any more exprefslycharged on them
as a fin, than their coming without piety of heart. The
ten tribes continued conftantly in idolatry for about 250
years, and there is ground to fuppofe, that in the mean
time they ordinarily kept up circumcifion and the palf
over :: For though they worlhipped God by images, yet
they maintained moll of the ceremonial obfervances of
the law of Mofesy called the manner of the God cf the
landy which their priefts taught the Samaritans, who
were fettled iri their Head, 2 Kings xvii. 26, 27. Nc
verthelefs we do not find Elijah, Elifha, or other pro
phets tha w re fent among them, reproving them for
^ ordinances without the required moral
attending thefe
qualifications. Indeed there are fome things in the writ
ings of the prophets, which may be interpreted ap a re
ld ij
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proof of this ; but no more as a reproof of this, than of
attending God’s ordinances, without a gracious fincerity

.

and true piety of heart and life
How many feafons were there, wherein the people in
general fell into and lived in idolatry, that fcandal of
fcandals, in the times of the judges, and in the times of
the kings both in Judah and Ifrael ? But (till amidfl all
this wickednefs, they continued to attend the facrament
of circumctfton: We have every whit as much evidence/of
.it, as that they attended the pa/fover without a profeffion
of godlinefs : We have no account of their ever leaving
it off at fuch feafons, nor any hint of its being renewed
( as a thing which had ceafed ) when they came to re
form Though we have fo full an account of the par
ticulars of Jofiah’s reformation, after that long fcanda
lous reign of Manaffeh, there is no hint of any reviving
of circumcifion or returning to it after a ceflation And
where have we an account of the people’s being once
reproved for attending this holy facrament while fhua
involved in fcandalous (in, in all the Old Teftament ? And
' -where is this once charged on them as a fin, any mor£
than in the cafe of unconverted perfons attending thp
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facrament of the paffover * •

ANSW. II. Whatever was the cafe with refpe& to
the qualifications for the facraments of the Old Teft
^
ment difpenfation, I humbly conceive it is nothing to
the puipofe in the prefent argument, nor needful to de
termine us with refpeft to the qualifications for the fa
craments of the Chriftian difpenfation, which is a matter
of fuch plain fa 6t in the New Teftament. Far am I
from thinking the Old Teftament to be like an old al
manack out of ufe ; nay, I think it is evident from the
New Teftament, that fome things which had their firft
inftitution under the Old Teftament, are continued under
the New ; for inftance, particularly, the acceptance of
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* Let the Reader here take notice of what is obferved in the
conclufion of iny anfwer to the objection from the inftance of
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the ipfant feed of believers as children of the covenant
with their parents; and probably fome thipgs belonging
to the order and difeipline of Chriftian churches, had
their firft beginning in the Jewiih fynagogue But yet
all allow that the Old Teftament difpenfation is out of
date, with its ordinances ; And I think, in a matter
pertaining to the conftitution and order of the New
Teftament churchy that is a matter of fa& wherein the
New Teftament itfelf is exprefs, full, and abundant, in
fuch a cafe to have recourfe to the Mofaic difpenfation
for rules or precedents to determine our judgment, is
quite needlefs, and out of reafon There is perhaps no
part of divinity attended with fo much intricacy, and
wherein orthodox divines do fo much differ, as the Hat
ing the precife agreement and difference between the
two difpenfations of Mofes and of Chrift And pro
bably the reafon why God has left it fo intricate, i3, be
cause our underftanding the ancient difpenfation, and
God’s defign in it, is not of fo great importance, nor
does fo nearly concern us Since God ufes great plain
nefs of fpeech in the New Teftament, which is as it
were the charter and municipal law of the Chriftian
church, what need we run back to the ceremonial and
typical inftitutions of an antiquated difpenfation, where
in God’s declared defign was, to deliver divine things in
comparative obfeurity, hid under a vail, and involved in.
clouds ?
We have no more occafion for going to fearch among
tbe types, dark revelations, and crirnal ordinances of the
Old Teftament, -to find out whether this matter of fa6t
concerning the conftitution and order of the New Tef
tamefit church be true, than we have occafion for going
there to find out whether any other matter of fa&, we
have an account of in the New Teftament , be true ; as particularly whether there were fucb officers in the pri
mitive church as btjhops and deacons whether miraculous
gifts of the Spirit were common in the Apoftles days,
whether the believing Gentiles were received into the
primitive Chriftian church, and the like .
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ANSW III I think, nothing can be alledged from
the Holy Scripture, that is fufficient to prove a profef*
Jlon of godlinefs to be not a qualification requifite in order
to a due and regular participation of the paffover
Although none of the requifite moral.qualifications
for this Jewifh facrament, either of one kind or other,
are near fo clearly made known in the Old Teftament,
as the qualifications for the Cbztfthan facraments are in
the New; and although the fuppoiing a vifibility, either
of moral fincerity, or fan&ifying grace, to be requifite,
. is ( both refpe&ing the one cafe and the other ) involved
in fome obfeurity and difficulty ; yet I would humbly
•offer what appears to me to be the truth concerning,
that matter, in the things that follow
( i ) Although the people in Egypt, before the jirfi
paJover , probably made no explicit public profeffion at
all , either of their humiliation for their former idolatry, or
of prefent devotednefs of heart to God; it being before any
particular inflitution of an exprefs public profefiion, ei
ther of godlinefs, or repentance in cafe pf fcandal : Yet
I thiijk, there was fome fort of public manifejlation, or
implicit profejfton of both Probably in Egypt they im
plicitly profeffed the fame things, which they afterwards
profeffed more exprefsly and folemnly in the •tvildernefi
The Ifraelites in Egypt had very much tp affe£t their
hearts, before the lafl plague, in the great things that
God had done for them ; efpecially in fome of the latter
plagues, wherein they were fo remarkably diflingui/hed
from the Egyptians : They feem now to be brought ;to
a tender frame, and a difpofition to fbew much refpeft
to God ( fee Exod xii 27 ) ; and were probably now
v ry forward to profefs themfelves devoted to him, -and
true penitents.
( 2 ) After the inflitution pf an explicit public proffjwn
of devotednefs to God, or ( which is the fame thing ) of
true piety of heart, this was wont to be required in or
der to a partaking of the pajfover and other facrifices
a«d ,facraments that adult perfons were admitted te
Accordingly all the adqlt .perfons that were circmncifed
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at Gilgal, had made this profefiion a little before on the
plains of Mo&b ; ? as has been already obferved Not
that all of them were truly gracious; but feeing they all
had a profeflion and yifibility, Chriil in his dealings with
his church as to external things, adled not as the Searcher
of Hearts, but as’ the Head of the vifible church, aecoirt
•modating himfelf to the prefent ftate of mankind ; and
therefore he represents himfelf in Scripture as trifling
his.people’s profeflion ; as I formerly obferved
( 3 ) In degenerate times in Ifrael, both priefts and
people were very lax with refpedl to covenanting with
God, and profefcng devotednefs to him ; and thefe pro
fefiions were ufed, as public profeflions commonly are
•ftilLin corrupt times, merely as matters o{ .form and cere
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.many, at leaft by great multitudes.
( 4. ) Such was the nature of the Levitical difpenfo
, tion, that it had in np xneafure fp - great tendency to
|
preclude and prevent hypocritical profeffioru, as the New
Teflament difpenfation ; particularly, on account of the
vaftly greater darknefs of it. For the covenant of grace
was not then fo fully revealed, and confequently the na
ture of the conditions of that covenant not then fo well
known : There was then a far more‘obfcure revelation
of thofe ' great duties of repentance towards God and
faith in . the Mediator, and of thofe things wheVetn true
holinefs confifts, and wherein it is diilinguifhed from
• other things : Perfons then had not equal advantage tb
. know their own hearts, while viewing themfelves in thfe
• comparatively dim light of Moles* law, as ndw they
have in the dear fun fhine of the* gofpel In that flalfc
of the minority of the churchy the nature of trite‘piety,
as confuting in the Spirit cf adoptidh or ingenuous filial
•love to God, and as /diftingiiifhed fl om a fpirit of bond
age fervile fear, and Telf love, was not fo clearly made
known , . The Ifraeliteo were therefore the more'ready
to miftaker for true piety, that moral ferfoufnefs and
thofe ‘warm afledions' and refolutibris' that refulted from
that ffirit of bondage, which' fhe\Ved itfelf in Ifrael re
markably' at Mount Sinai j 'and rwhigh throughout , all
"
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the Old Teftameht times, they wcrtf efpecially incident

to.

'

( 5. ) God was pleafed in a' great meafure to wink at
( t h o u g h he did not properly allow ) that lax
riffs there was among the people, with regard to the vifi
-bility of holinefi, and the moral qualifications requifite
to an attendance on their facramtnts ; as alfo he did in
many other cafes of great irregularity, under that dark,
iinperfedt, and comparatively carnal difpenfation ; fuch
.as polygamy, putting away their wives at pleafure, the
revenger of blood killing the man flayer, £sV ; and as he
winked at the worihipping in high places in Solomon -8
time ( 1 Kings lii 4, 5.) ; and at the negle& of keeping
the feaft of tabernacles according to the law, from Jo
fhua’s time till after the captivity ( Neh viii 17.); and
as he winked at the neglect of the fynagogue-worfhip,
or the public fervice of God in particular congregations,
till after the captivity *, though the light of nature, to
gether with the general rules of the law of Mofes, did
sufficiently teach and require it
(6. ) It feems to be from time to time foretold in the
prophecies of the Old Teftament, that there would be a
great alteration in this refpe&, in the days of the gofpef ;
that under the new difpenfation there fhould be far
greater pt&ity in the church * Thus, in the foremention
ed place in Ezekiel it is foretold, that 44 thofe who are
.44
uncircumcifed in heart, fhould NO M O R E enter
44 into God s fan &uary
’
” Again, Ezek.xx.37,38 “ And
44 I will caufe you to pafs under the rod , and will bring
, 44 you into the ' bond of the covenant ; and I will purge
44 out from among you the rebels, and them that tranP
1 u grefs againft me.
” It feems to be a prophecy of the
greater purity of thofe who are vifibly in covenant with
God\ Ifa. iv. 3 *. * And it fhall come to pafs that he
“ that is left in Zion, and he that remaineth in Jerufa
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The word tpanflated finagogUts, Pfal. lxxiv. 8, fignifies ajfcmblies ;
*nd is fuppofed by the generality of learned q*en to relate to
'another fort of a(Tembiies,‘
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*44
ten among the living [i. e has a name to live or is
44 enrolled
among the faintsj in Jerufalem.” Ifa. lii. i.
44
Put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy
44
city ; from henceforth there (hall NO MORE come to
44
thee the uncircumcifed and the unclean ” Zech*
xiv. 2 1 44 And in that day, there fhall be NO MORS
44
the Canaanite in the houfe of the Lord ”
( 7. ) This is juft fuch an alteration as might reafon
ably be expedled from what we are taught of the whole
mature of the two difpenfations As the one had carnal
ordinances ( fo they are called, Heb ix l © ), the other a
fpiritual fervice ( John iv. 24 ) ; the one an earthly Ca
naan, the other an heavenly j the one an external Jeruf%
lem, the other a fpiritual ; the one an earthly high prieft,
the other an heavenly ; the one a worldly fan& uary, the
-other a fpiritual ; th£ one a bodily and temporal redemp
tion ( which is all that they generally difeerned or under
ftood in the paffbver ) the other a fpiritual ;and. eternaL
And agreeably to thefe things, it was fo ordered in pro
vidence, that Ifrael, the congregation that fhould enter
this worldly .fandluary, and attend thefe carnal ordi
nances, fhould be much more a worldly, carnal congre
gation, than the New Teftament congregation One
reafon why it was ordered in providence that there
fhould be fuch a difference, feems to be this, viz That
the Mejfiah might have the honour of introducing ft
jftate of greater purity and fpiritual glory. H< nce God
is faid to find fault with that ancient difpenfatipn of the
covenant, Heb. viii 7, 8 And the time of introducing
• the new difpenfation is called the time of reformation
’ Heb. ix 1 o. And one thing, wherein the amendment
of what God found fault with in the former difpeniatioik
fhould confift, the Apoftle intimates, is the greaterpu
rity and Jpirituality of the church, Heb viii 7, 8.11, .
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OBJECTION

'

IV.

IT is not rea{enable to -fuppofe, thjrf the multitudes
which Johh *- tne: Baptarf - baptized, made a profeffion of
4avirigrgVaee, W had fcny filch •vifibiUty bf true piety, as

'

•

.

-

has been infixed in- : * • • •
,
.s
' : AN $ w ' Thofe whom
John baptized, came to him con
’•feffirig their
Jirti,,-rii&king a* profeffion
, - of fome kmcT of re
*pentahlel and it i»'fto< ireafonable to fuppofe,.the Teperit?
ance they proftlfed was • fpectfically or in kind ' diverfe
•from that which He h <rd: mftru&ed them in, arid called
•them tb, which is cdiXe&YepZnfante for the remiffion7 of Jins ;
and *that is faving repentance John's baptiim is called
"the baptifm of
repentance for the remiffion of fins : I know
mot how fuch a - phrafe can be reafonably underftood any
4>therwife, tharf fo as to imply, that his bapttfm was fome
•exhibition of that repentance and a- feal of the profeffion
"
bf it. Baj>$fm isafeal of fome fort of religious pro
•ieffion , in adult perforis . But the very name of john fe
’
•baptifm fhewis, 'that it was a feal of a profeffion of n>
‘pentance for the remiffion of fins It is faid, Luke iii gw
3« '
John PREACHED the baptifm of repentance for
M tlie remiffion of fins ”
What can Be underftood by
this, but his preaching that'men ftiould now fpeedily turn
ite God by true repentance and faith in the promifed Sa
srJdurj and edmeand cenfefs their fns and openly declare
ihfe repentance tbw&rds God, and faith in the Lamb of
•God, and that they fhould confirm and feal this thefr
profeffion by baptifm, as well as therein receive the feal
of God's willingnefs to remit the fins of fuch as bad this
feith and, . repentance* Accordingly, vre are told, the
people ^ came and *ioeredaptisced -of himf CQnftffing tfyeir
manifefting and profeffing that fort of repentance and faith
which he preached They had no notion of any other fort
of repentance put into their heads, that they could fup
pofe John called them to profefs in baptifm, but tliis ac
'
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companiedwith faith in th Lamb whom he called tjhcm
Xp behold ; for,he preached no otlier to them The peo*
pie . that John baptized, profclTcd both repentance for the.
renujfon of fins, and alfo faith in the Mejfxah ; as is evi
dent by Ads xix 4, 5. 44 John verily baptized with the
44
baptifm of repentance, faying unto the people, that
44 they
fhould believe on him that fhould come after
44 him -;
L e. on CHRIST JESUS .: 4 4 When they heard.
”
44 this
[John’s preaching j they were baptized in the.
44
name *if the Lord JESUS.
If it be objected here, tliat we are told, Matth. iii 5, 6
44
There went out to him Jerufalem, and ali Judea, and
44
all the region round about Jordan, and were baptized
44 of
him in- Jordan, confining their fins ;” and that it.
is not to» be imagined, all thefe made any credible profef
fiop x>f faving repentance and faith: I anfwer ; No more
is to tye underuood by thefe expreflions, according to
tKe phraseology of the Scripture, than . that there was a
very great refort of people from thefe places to John
Nor is any more
be underflood by the like term of
univerfality iaf Jqhn iii 26 s % i \Tb.ey came to John, and
44
. faid putro Jura . Rabt}i, he th t was with thee beyond.
44 T r
an* ;to wporn thou* beayeft witnefs, behold, the
44
, aud ALL . MEN come to him
j ^me baptTzeth
that .is* there was a great jefort to|him from all quaiv
ters. It is in nowife unreasonable to fuppofb, there was.
indeed a very great number of people that came to John
from the places mentioned, who being exceedingly mov
ed by his preaching, in that tin e of extraordinary out ,
pouring .of tlie Spirit, made profefiion of the faith, -and
repentance which John preached Doubtlefs there were
many mo ye jpiofefTors than real converts: But ftill in the
great refort to John, there were .many of the latter cha
racter ; as we may infer from the prophecy ; as appears by Luke. i. 16, 17 44 And many of the children
44 of Ifrael fhall he turn to the Lord their God.
And
44 he fhall
go before him in the fpirit and power of
44
Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to. the chil
44
dren * and of the difobedient to the wifdom of the
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juft, to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.”
And from that account of fa& in Matth. xi. 12 From
“
days of John the Baptift until now, the kingdom
“ t the
of heaven fuffereth violence, and the. violent take it
4i
by force ” And in Luke xvi 16 “ The law and
4<

.

'

.

. .

u the prophets were until
John : Since that time the
« kingdom of God is preached, and EVERY MAN preff

.

-

eth into it ” Here the expreflion is no lefs univerfal,
than that which is obje&ed in Matth iii 5, 6 As to
thofe wicked Pharifees, that fo much oppofed Chrift,
fome of them I fuppofe had been baptized by John, and
then had a great Ihew of repentance and faith ; but they
afterwards apoftatized, and were much worfe than ever
before : Therefore Chrift fpeaks of them as being like a
houfe from which the unclean fpirit is vifibly turned out for
a while, and is left empty, fwept, and gamtfhedy but af
terward is repoffejjedy and has many devils inftead of one,
• Luke xL
Yet as to the greater part of thefe
24,
Pharifees, they were not baptized by John ; as appears
by Luke vii 29, 30
If it be further obje&ed, that John in baptizing fuch
multitudes could not have time to be fufiiciently inform
ed of thofe he baptized, whether their profeffion of god
linefs was *credible, or no : I anfwer ; That we are not
particularly informed of the circumftances of his teach
ing, and of the affiftance he was favoured with, and the
means he had of information concerning thofe whom he
baptized : But we may be fure of one thing, viz He
had as much opportunity to inquire into the credibility
of their profeuion, as he had to inquire into their doc
trinal knowledge and moral chara&er ; which my oppo
nents fuppofe to be neceffary, as well as I: And this is
enough to filence the prefent obje&ion
M
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OBJECTION

.

V

CHRIST fays, Mattb. xx. 16. and again, chap. xxii. 14.
that many are called, but few < cbofen. By which it is
evident, that there are many , who belong to the vijible
ire

churchy and yet but few real and true faints ; and that it
is ordinarily thus, even under the New *Teflament and
in days of gofpeUight : And therefore that vifibility of
fasntfbip, whereby perfons arc vifible faints in a Scripture
c
fenie, cannot
imply an apparent probability of their be
ing real faints, or truly gracious perfons

,

--

.

.

AKSW In thefe texts, by thofe that are called\ are
not meant thofe who are vifible faints and have the re
quifite qualifications for Chriftian facraments ; but all
fuch as have the external call of the word of God, and
have its offers and invitations made to them And it is
undoubtedly true, and has been matter of fa&, for the
moil part, that of thofe called in this 'fenfe, many have
been but only called, and never truly obedient to the
cull 9 few have been true faints So it was in the Jewifh
nation, which the parable in the twentieth of Matthew has
a fpecial refpe& to ; they in geheral had the external call
af God’s word; and in general attended many religious
duties, in hopes of God's favour and reward, which is
called labouring in God’ s vineyard ; and yet but few of
them eventually obtained falvation ; nay, great multi
tudes of thofe who were called in this fenfe, were fcandaU
The Pharifees and
out perfons, and grofs hypocrites
Sadducees were calledy and they laboured in the vineyard,
in the fenfe of the parable ; for which they expected
great rewards, above the Gentile converts or profelytes;
wherefore their eye was evil towards them, and they
could not bear that they fhould be made equal to them :
But ftill thefe Pharifees and Sadducees had not general
ly the intelle&ual and moral qualifications, that my op
ponents fuppofe requifite for Chrijlian facraments ; be
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generally fcandalous perfons, denying fome funda
mental principles of religion, and explaining away fome
of its mod important precepts. Thus, many in Chri
itendom ate called, by the outward call of God’s word,
and yet few of them are na a ftate of faivation : But not
all tbefe that fit under the found of the gofpel, and hear
its invitation **, are fit to come to fticramerUs.
That by thofe who are called , in this faying of our
Saviour, is meant thofe that have the gefpel offer, and
not thofe who .belong to the faciety of vifible faints , is
evident beyond all difpute, in Matth xxii 14 By the
many that are called, are ^plainly intended the many that
are invited to the wedding. In the foregoing parable, we
have an account of thofe that from time to time were
hidden , or CALLED ( for the word is the fame m the
original ), ver, 3. il And fent forth his fervants to CALL
4<
them that were GALLED [xam* T «* JUHA*^****]
would not come ” This hatrrcfpedl to the*
“ and, they
Jews who refufed not only favingly to come to Chrift,
abut refufed fo much as to come into the .vifible church
of Chrift. Ver, 4. & .Again he fent forth other fer
vants, faying, Tell them which are bidden f or CALL
ED], Behold 1 have prepared my dinner,” fe.- Yer.8.
They which were bidden [or CALLED] were! not
ci worthy.
” Ver 9 il Go ye therefore to the high
M ways, and as many as ye lhall find bid [or GALL,
*
v.xxiaaTil to the marriage,” or joujftial banquet ; repre
senting the preaching ' of the gofpel .to the Gentiles ?
who upon it came into the king’ s houfe, / e* the vifible
church, and among them one that had not a wedding
'garment , who was hound band and foot and cajl Out when
9
the king came : And then, at the eonclufion, Chrift adds
this remark, ver 14. u For many are GALLED or
bidden [XA»TOJ ], but few are chofen ;” which muft have
reference, not onlyto the man laft mentioned, who came
into the wedding houfe, the Chriftian vifible church,
.without a wedding garment,' but to thofe alfo mentioned
before, wrho were called,but would not fo much as come
onto the king’ s houfi9 or join to the vifible Chnftian church
ing
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To fuppofe this faying to have reference only to that
we man who came without a wedding garment ( reprefent
ing one that comet into the vifible church, but is not a
true faint ),- would be to make the introduction - of this

-

-

*

aphorifm, and its connexion with what went before,
very flrangc and unintelligible, becaufe then it would
be as much as to fay thus,. Multitudes came into the
’s houfe, who were called, and the houfe was full
“M king
of guefts ; but among them was found one man who
“ was not cbofen ; for many are called, but few are
** chofen -”

.
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VI

HEN the fervants of the houfeholder, in the parable
the wheat and tares ( Matth xiii ), unexpe&edly found
tares among the wheat, they faid to their mailer, “ Wilt
5* thou that we go and gather them up \ But he faid,
t* . Nay, left while ye gather up the tares, ye root up
H alfo the wheat with them ' kt Both grow together
5
until the liarveft ” Which (hews the mind of Chrift,
that we ought not to go about to make a diftindicn be
tween true faints and others in this world, or aim at
any fuch thing as admitting true faints only into the
vhibic church, but ought to letA bath be together in the
church till the day of judgment

. .

©f
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; AsiWr I Thefe things in this parable have no man
ner of reference to intredudion into the field, or admijjion
into the vifible church, as though no care nor meafures
Ihould be taken to prevent tares being fawn ; or as
though the fervants* who had the charge of the field,
would have done well to have taken tares appearing to
be fuch, and planted them in the field amongft the wheat:
No, inftead of this, the parable plainly implies the con
trary But the words cited, have wholly refpe6t to a
CASTING OUT and purgingthe field, after .the tares
bad been introduced unawares and contrary to defignf
N ij
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-
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through mens infirmity and Satan’s procurement Concerning purging tares out of the field, or calling men
out of the church, there is no difference between me and
thofe whom I oppofe in the prefent controverfy : And
therefore it is impoffible there fliould be any objection
from that which Chrill fays here concerning this matter*
againft me , but what is as much of an objection againft
them ; for we both hold the fame thing. It is agreed
on all hands, that adult perfons, a&ually admitted to
communion of the vifible church, however they may1 be
have themfelves fo as to bring their fpiritual ftate into
fufpicion, yet ought not to be cajl outy unlefs they are
obftinate in herefy or fcandal; left, while we go about to
root out the tares, we fhduld root out the •wheat alfo
And it is alfo agreed on all hands, that when thofe re
prefented under the name of tares bring forth fuch eril
fruit, fuch fcandalous and obftinate wickednefs, as it
plainly and vilibly inconfiftent with the being of true
grace, they ought to be cajt cut - And therefore it it
impoftible that this objection fhould be any thing to
the purpofe.
,

-

.

-

.

ANSW. II, I think this parable, inftead of being si
juft object ion againft the do&rine I maintain, it on the
contrary a clear evidence for it.
For ( i . ) the parable Ihews plainly, that if any are
introduced into the field of the houfeholdeiv or church of
Chrift, who prove to be not •wheat ( i e not true faints )
they are brought in unawares, or contrary to deiign ;
and that they are what do not pyoperly belong there
If tares are as properly to bzfown in the field
, , as is the
wheat , which muft be the cale i£ thcJ ,ord s fupper be a
converting ordinance ; then furely no care ought to be
taken to introduce wheat only* and no refpe£l ought to
be had more to the qualities of wheat in fowing the field,
than the qualities of tares ; nor is thereanynnore im
propriety in the tares having a place there, than the
wheat : But this furely is altogether inconfiftent with
the fcope of the parable,
,
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( 2 ) This parable plainly ftiews, that thofe who are
in the vihble church, have all of them at firft a vifibility,
or appearance to human fight of true grace, or of the
nature of true faints
For it is obferved, tares have
this property, that when they firft appear, and till the
products of the field arrive to fome maturity, they have
fuch a refcmblance of wheats that it is next to impofiible
to dtfinguijh them

.

.
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VII.

* *

CHRIST

himfelf adminiftered the Lord’s fuppcr to Ju*
das, whom he knew at the fame time to be gracelefs ;
which is a full evidence, that grace is not in itfelf a r«
quiiite qualification in order to coining to the Lord’*
fupper ; and if it be not cequifite in itfelf, a propjfion of
it cannot be . requifite

-

.

.

ANSW. I It is to me apparent, that Judas was not
prefent at the admin iftration of the LohTs fupper It
is true, he was prefent at the pafibver, and dipped with
Chrijl in the pafchal dijh The three former Evangelifls
do differ in the order of the account they give of this
dipping in the difh. Luke gives an account of it after his
account of the Lord’s fupper, Luke xxii 21. But
Matthew and Mark both give an account of it before.
( Matth xxvi 23. Mark xiv 20 ) And the like might
be fhown in abundance of inftances of thefe three Evan
geliils differing one from another in the order of their
narratives ; one places thofe things in his hiftory after
others, which another places firft; thefe facred hiftoriane
not undertaking to declare precifely the date of every
incident, but regarding more the truth of fa&s, than
the order of time However, in the prefent cafe, the
nature of the thing fpeaks for itfelf, and (hews, that
Judas' s dipping with Chrijl in the dfh9 or his hand being
with Chrijl on the table, or receiving a fop dipped in the difhy
jnuft be in that order wherein Matthew and Mark place

.
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it in their hiftory, viz at the pajfover, antecedent to the
Lord’s fupper: For there is no fuch thing in the Lord’s
'
;
fupper as dipping offops , and dipping together in the dtjh
but there was fuch a thing in the pafTover, where all had
their hand together in the dHh, and dipt their fops in
the hitter fauce None of thefe three Evangelifts give
us .any account of the time when Judas went out : But
John, who is vaftly more particular as to what pafled
that night, and is every where more exaft as to the or
der of time than the other Evangelifts, gives us an ac
count, and is very precife as to the time, viz that Jefur
when he gave him the fop, at the fame time fent him
away, bidding him do quickly what he intended to do; and
accordingly when he had received the fop, he went imme*
diately out John xiii 27 30 Now this fop being at
the paJfovery it is evident he was not prefent at the L,ordyt
fupper which followed Many of the heft expofitors are
of this opinion, fuch as Van Maftncht, Dr Doddridge
and others^
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ANSW II. If Judas was there,' I deny the confer
quence, As I have obferved once and again concerning
the Lord’8 dealings with his people under the Old Tef *
tament, fo under the New the fame obfervation takes
place : Chrift did not come to judge the fecrets of mens
nor did ordinarily aft in his externaT dealings with his
difciples, and in adminiilration of ordinances, as the
Searcher of Hearts; but rather as the Head of the vifiblfc
church, proceeding according to what was exhibited ia
profeflion and viability ; herein- fetting an example to
hisoninifters, who fhould ftand in his place when he was
gone, and aft in his name in'the adminiftration of ordi*
nances. Judas had made the fame profeflion of regard
to his mafter, and of forfaking all for him, as the other
difciples: And therefore Chrift did not openly renounce
him till he himfelf had deftroyed his profeflion and vifi*
bility of faintfhip, by public fcandalous apoftacy* Sup
pofing then the prefence ©£ Judas at the Lord’s fupper,
this affords no cpnfequence in favour of what I oppofe
*

.

.
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ANSW III. If they with whom I have to do in this
sontroVerfy, are not contented with the anfwers already
given, and think there is a remaining difficulty in. this
matter lying againft my fchemey I will, venture to tell
them, that the difficulty lies full as hard againft their
etvn feheme ; sfnd . if there be any ftrerigth at all in the
argument, it ia to aU intents of the fame ftrength againft
the need of thofe qualifications which they themfelveS
foppofe to be neceffary in order to an approach to the
Lord’s table, as againft thofe which f think fo For
although they do not think renewing faring grace ne
ceffary, yet thejs fuppofe moralferioufiiefs or ( as they va
rioufly fpeak ) moraLJimerity in religion to be neceffary •
They fuppofe it to be requisite, that perfons fhould have
Come kind of ferious principle and * view in coming to
the Lord’s table; forae fort of intention of fubjedling
themfelves to Chrift, and of feeking and fjerviug bim
*
m general 5 and in particular fome religious end in com
,
facramental
fbme
to
fupper
the
religious
ta
refpeft
ing
Chrift in it But now (fid not Chrift at that time per
fectly know, that Judas had none of tbefe things ? He
knew he had nothing oijimerity in the Chriftian reH
gien, or of regard to Chrifi in that ordinance* of.'any
fort whatfoever ; he knew, that Satan hhd entered into
him and filled his heart, and that he was then * chcrifhing
in himfelf a malignant malicious fpirit againft his raa
fterr excited by the reproof Chrifi had lately given him
( compare John xii. 8. with Matth xxvL 8 i 6 and
Mark xiv. 4 1 i ) t and that he had already formed a
traiterous murderous deiign againfl him; and was now
in the profecution of that bloody defign, having actually
juft before been to the chief priefts, and agreed with
them to betray him for thirty pieces of filver ( See
Matth xxvi . 14, 15, 16. Mark xiv 10, 11 Luke xxii
3 6 and John xiii 2. ) Chrift knew thefe things, and
knew that Judas was utterly unqualified for the holy fa
crament of the Lord’s fupper ; though it 'had not yet
been made known to the church, or the difciples
Therefore it concerns thofe on the contrary part in this
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controveHy, to find out fome folutibn of this difficulty,
as much as it does me ; aftd they will find they have as
much need to take refuge in the folution already given*
in one or other of the two preceding anfwers to this

objection.
By the way I would obferve, that .' Chrift’s not ex
cluding Juda9 from the paffover, under thefe circum
ftances, knowing him to be thus unqualified, without fo
much as moralfincerity, &c is another thing that effec
tually enervates all the ftrength of the obje&ioiv againft
me, from the paffoverFor Judas did not only in com*
raon with others fall under God’s ftri& command, in
the* law of Mofes, to keep this feaft, without any excep
tion of his cafe there to be found ; but Cbrfi himfelf,
with his own hand, gave him the fop, a part of the paf
chal feaft ; even although at the fame inftant he had in
view the man’s fecret wickcdnefs and hypocrify, the
traiterous defign which was then in his heart, .and the
horrid confpiracy with the' chief priefts, which he had
already entered into, and was now in profeoutiort of !
This .was then in Chriff’s mind, and he intimated it to
him, at the fame moment when 'he gave ' him the fop,
faying* What thou doji, do quickly This demonftrates*
that the obje&ion from the paffover is no ftronger argu
ment againft my fcheme, than the fcheme of thofe whom
I oppofe } becaufe it is no ftronger againft the neeeflity
of fanQifying grace, the qualification for Chriftian facra*
meats, which I infill upon, than it is againft the necef
fity of moral ferioujneffs orfincerity , the qualification Which
they infill upon*
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VIII

IF fanSifymg grace be a requifite qualification in order

to perfons due accefs to Chriftian facraments, God would
have given fome certain rule whereby thofe who are to

,

admit them, might know whether they have fuch grace,
or not

.

ANEW. Thisobje&ion was obviated in my ftating
the queftion However, I will fay Something further
to it in this place; and would here obferve, that if there
be any ftrength in this objection * it lies in the truth of
this proportion, vix That whatever qualifications are re*qvifite. in order to perfons due accefs to ChriJHan facraments,
God has given fome certain rule, whereby thofe ‘who admit
them, may know whether they have thofe qualifications or
not• If this propofition is not \rue, then there is no
force at all fn the ar umchti But I dare foy, there is
not a divine, non ChriAian of common fetife, on the face
of the earth, that will affert and Hand' to it, that this
propofition is true ; For there ia none will deny, that
fome fort , of belief of the being of a God, fome fort; of
belief that the Scripture are the word of God, thatf
there - is a future ft ate of rewards andi punifhments, and
that Jefns is the JMcfiiah, are qualifications requifite in
order to perfons due accefs to Chriitian facraments';and yet God has given thofe who are to admit perfons
no certain rule,' whereby they may know whether they*
believe ainy one of thefe things. Neither has he given hiar
miniflers or churches any certain rule, whereby they may
know whether any perfon that offers himfelf for admit
lion to the faqrament, has any degree of moral fincerity%
moralferioufnefs of fpirit, or any inward moral qualifica '.
tton whatsoever, Thefe things have all their exiftenc
in the foul, which is out of our neighbour’s view. Not^
therefore a certainty , but a proftffon add vifibility of thefe*
things,- muft be the rule of the church’s proceeding! and
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it is as good and as reafonable a rule of judgment con
cerning favtng grate, as it is concerning any other inter
nal inviiible qualifications, which cannot be certainty
known by any but the fubjedt himfelL

OBJECTION

IX*

IF

fanSijying grace be reqnifite to a due approach, to the ,
Lord’s table, then no man may come but he that knows
be has fuch grace. A man unift not only think he has
a right to the Lord’s fupper, in order to his law
ful partaking of it -but he mull know he has right
If nothing but faa£ijication gives him a real right to the
Lord’s fupper, then nothing fhort. of the knowledge of
fan&iiication gives him a known right to it : Only an
opinion and probable hopes. of a right will hot warrant his
comings

.-

,

*

-

. A NSW, L I delire thofe who infill on this as an in
vincible argument, to consider calmly whether they
themfelves ever did, or ever will Hand to it. For here
,

thefe two things are to be oblierved 2.
( i ) If no man may warxantably come to the Lord’s
fupper, but fuch as know they have a rights then no un
converted perfon* may come unlefs they not only thinks
but know it is the mind of God .that unconverted perfona
Ihould come, and know that he doea not require grace in*
order jto jtbeir - coming , ; For unlefs they know that men
may come without grace they cannot know that they
themfelves have a right[ to . come, beiqg without grace
And will any one afiert and ftand to it* that of neceflity
all adult perfons, of every age* rank, and condition of
life, rnuft be fo verfed in this controverfy,. asjto have a;
certainty in this matter, in order to.their Naming to Jthe
Lord’s fupper i It would be moil abfurd for any to af
fert it a. point of eafy proof, the evidence .of which ; &
fo clear and obvious to every one of every capacity, as
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t? fuperfede all occafion for their being ftudied in divin
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nhy, in order to a certainty -of

^

|

‘5*

its truth, that perfon*
may come to the facred table of the Lord, notwith
ftanding they know themfe Ves to be unconverted'4 Efpe
cially confidering, it Teems a matter of plain fa&, that
the contrary to this opinion has been in general the
judgment of Proteftant divines and churches, from the
Reformation to this day -; and that the moft part of
the greatefl divines that have ever appeared in the - world
who have (pent their lives inthe diligent prayerful ftudy*
of divinity, have been fixed in the reverfe of that opi*
nion. This i6 fufficient at leaft to {hew, that this opi
nion is not fo plain as not to he a difputable point ; and
that the evidence of it is not fo obvious to perfons of
the lowed capacity and tittle inquiry, as that all may
come to a certainty in the matter, without difficulty and
without ftudy, I would humbly alk here, What has
been the cafe in fa£t in our churches, who have pra&ifit
ed for fo many years on tins principle ? Can it be pre
tended, or was it ever fuppofed, that the communicants
in general, even perfons of mean intelle&uak and low
education, not excepting the very boys and girls of frx
teen years old, that have been taken into the church,
had jfo ftudied divinity, as not only to think but know%
that our pious forefathers, and almoft all the Proteftant
and Chiiftian divines in the world have been in an error
in this matter ? And have people ever been taught the
necejjity of this previous knowledge ? Has it ever been
unfitted upon, that before perfons come to the Lord’s
Tapper, they mult look fo far into the eafe of a right to
the Lord’s fupper, as to come not only to a full fettled
opinion, but even certainty in this point ? And has any
one minifter or church in their admiffions ever proceeded
on the ftippofition, that all whom they took into com
munion were ’fo verfcd in this controverfy, as this comes
to ? Has it 'ver been the manner in examining them as
to the fufficiency of their knowledge, to examine them as
to their thorough- acquaintance with this particular con
troverfy ? Has it been the manner to put by thofe who
had only an opinion and not a certainty \ even a6 the
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priejls who could not find their regifier , were put by,
till the matter could be determined by Urim .and Thum
jnim ? And I dare appeal to every minifter, and every
*

member of a church that has been concerned in admit*
ting communicants, whether they ever imagined, or it
ever entered into their thought, concerning each one
whofe admiflion they have confenled to, that they had
Jooked fo much into this matter, as not only to have
fettled their opinion, but to be arrived to a proper cer*
tainty ?
( 2 ) I defire it maybe remembered, the . venerable
author of the Appeal to the Learned, did in his minidry
ever teach fuch do&rioe from whence it will unavoid
ably follow, that no one unconverted man in the world
can know he, has warrant to come to the Lord's (upper
For if any unconverted man has warrant to worfhip his
Maker in this way, it n* uft be btca-uje God has . givep
Jiim warrant by the revelation of his mind in the, Moly
Scriptures. And therefore if any unconverted man,
not only thinks but knows, he has warrant from God,
he rauft of confequence, .not only think but know that
the Scriptures are the word of Gpd Btft I believe all
tliat furvive of the Hated hearers of that eminent divine,
apd all who were Acquainted with him, w.ell remember
it to be p; do& rine which ,he often taught and much in
ififted on, that no natural man inoybs the Scripture ,to be
Abe word of God ; that although fuch may think fo, yet
they do not know it ; and that at bed they have but a
doubtful opinion ; And l*e often would exprefs himfelf
thus 5 No natural man is thoroughly convinced, that the
Scriptures are the word of God ; if they were convinced
they would be gamed. , Now. if fo, it^is impoffible any nap
Aural man in :the world fljould ever; know it is his right,
,ln his prefent condition , to come to the Lord'Vfuppev
True, he may think it is his light, he may have that opi
nion : But he cannot know it ; and fo mud not come, ac
cording to this argument For it is only the word of
God in the Holy Scriptures, that gives a man a right to
worfhip the Supreme Being ip this facramental maimer*
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and to come to him in this way, or any other, as one
in covenant with him The Lord's (upper being no
branch of natural worfhjp, reafon without inftitution is
no grdund of duty or right in this affair And hence it
is plainly impoflible for thofe that do not fo much as
know the Scriptures are the word of God, to know they
have any good ground of duty or right in this matter
Therefore, fuppofmg unconverted men have a real right,
war
yet fince they have no known right, they hate*
rant ( according to the argument before us ) 'tfttodkc and
life their right ; and what good then can their right do
them l Or how can they excufe themfelves from pre
emption, in claiming a right9 which they do not know
belongs to them ? It is faid, a probable hope that per
fbngt &re regenerate, will not warrant them to come -; if
they come, they take a liberty to do that which they
do not know God gives them leave to do, which is hor
rible preemption in them But if this be good argu
ing,. I may as well fay, a probable opinion that unregene
rate men may communicate, will not warrant fuch to do
it They muft have certain knowledge of this; elfe, their
right being uncertain, they run a dreadful venture in
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Awsw. II. Men are liable to doubt concerning their
moralfincerity, as well as faving grace. If an unconverted
man, fenfible of his being under the reigning power of
fin, was about to appear folemnly to &um the covenant
( as it is commonly called ) and to profefs to give up
himfelf to the fervice of God in an univerfal and perfe
vering obedience ; afld at the fame time knew, that if
he did this, and fealed this profeffiod at the Lord’s (upper, without moralfincerity (fuppofing him to underftand
the meaning of that phrafe ), he fhould eat and drink judg
tncrtt to himfelf ; and if accordingly , his conference £cing
awakened, he was afraid of Gad\t judgment ; in this cafe,
I believe, the man would be every whit as liable to
doubts about his moralfincerity, as godly men are about
their gracious fincerity And if it be not matter of fa&,
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that natural men are So often exercifed and troubled
with doubts about their moral fmcertty , as godly men are
about their regeneration, I fuppofe it to be owing only
to this caufe, viz that godly men being of more tender
consciences than thofe under the dominion of fin, are
more afraid of God’s judgments and more ready to
tremble at his word The .divines on the other fide, of
the queftion, fuppofe it to be requisite, that communi
cants fhaifid believe the fundamental do&rines of religion
with aUrfhoir heart {. in the fenfe of A£ts viii 37 ) j jthe
doctrine of Three JPerfons and One God in particular: But
1 think there can be no reafonable doubt, that natural
men, who have fo weak and poor a kind of faith in thefe
myfteries, if they were indeed as much -afraid of terrible
consequences of their being deceived in this matter, or
being not morally Jtncere in their profefiion of the truth,
as truly gracious men are wont to he of delufion con
cerning their experience of a work of grace, or whether
they are evangelically fincere in phufing God .for their
portion ; the former would be as frequently exercifed
with doubts in the one cafe, as the latter in the other
And I very much queftion, whether any divine on the
other fide of the coiftroverfy would think it neceffa .ry, that natural men in profiling thofe things fhould
mean that they know they are morally Jtncere, or intend
any more than that they truft they have that fideerity,
•fo far as tliey know their own hearts If a man ftvould
come to them, propoling to join with the church, and
tell them, though indeed he was fpmething afraid whe
ther he believed the do&rine of the Trinity with ail hit
heart ( meaning in a moral fenfe ), yet that he had often
examined himfelf as to that matter with the utmoft im
partiality and ftri& nefs he was capable of, and on the
tvhole he found reafons of probable hope, and his pre
ponderating thought of himfelf ,was, that he was Jincert
in it ; would they think fiich an one ought to be reject
ed, or woipld they advife him not to come to the facra
ment, becaufe he did not certainly know he had, this fin
perky, but only thought he had it I
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AxfW* IIL If we fuppofe fan&ifying grace to b£
requifife in order to a being properly qualified, accord
ing to God's Word, for an attendance on the Lord's

-

k will not follow, that a man muft know he
has this qualification , in order to his being capable of
confcicntioujly attending it / If fee judges that he has it*
according to* the beft light he can obtain, on the moft
careful exaHnination, with the improvement of fuch helps
as he can get, the advice of his pallor, &ct he niay be
bound in confcience to attend / And the reafon is this $
Chrillians partaking of the Lord's fupper is not a mat
ter of mere clainf., or right and privileger but a matter of
duty and obligation ; being an affair wherein another
( even God ) has a claim and demand oH us And as we
aught to be careful, on the one hand, that we proceed
on good grounds in taking to ourfelves a privilege, left:
we take what we have no good claim to ; fo we fhould
be equally careful, on the other hahd, to proceed on
good grounds in what We with hold ' from another, left
we do not with hold that from him which is- his due,
and which he juftiy challenges from us/ Therefore in a
cafe of this complex nature, where a thing is both a
matter of rfybt or privilege to us, and alfo a matter of
obligation to another, or a right of his from' US, the dan *
ger of proceeding without right and truth is equal both
ways ? and consequently, if we cannot be abfolutely furo
either way, here the beft judgment we can form, after
ail proper endeavours to know the truth, muft govern
and determine us ; otherwife We fhall defignedly do that
whereby, according to our own judgment, we run the
greateft rilk ; which is Certainly contrary to reafon
If the qneflion were only what a man has a right to, he
might forbear till he were fure : But the quellion is,
not only whether he has right to attend the fupper, but
whether God alfo has not a right to his attendance there ?
Suppofing it were merely a privilege, which I am al
lowed in a certain fpeckied cafe, and there were no
command to take the Lord's fupper even in that cafe>
but yet at the fame time there was a command not to

fupper ? - yet
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take unleft that be the cafe in fa&, then* fuppofingT am
uncertain whether that be the cafe with we or no, it witf
he fafeft to abftain : But fuppofing I am not only for
bidden to take it, urdefs that be the cafe with me* but
pofitively commanded and required to take it, if that be
the cafe in fa <5t, then it is equally dangerous to negleS
on uncertainties, as to tale on uncertainties , Infoeh > 3
critical fituation, a man muft a& according to the bdl
of his judgment on his cafe ; otherwife he wilfully run*
into that which he thinks the greateft danger of the two;
Thus it is in innumerable cafes in human . Jife. I .(h&U
give one plain inftance: A man Ought not to take upoa
him the work of the mudjbunUfa-called to it ia .the
providence of . God ; for a man has -no right( jto take thif
honour to htmfclf , unleft called ' of God* Now let nis fupt
pofe a young man, of a liberal education* and well ac*
complifhed, to be at a lofs whether it is the , will of God
that he Should follow the work ofrthe ministry ; and he
examines himfelf, and examines hia circuraftances, with
- and welhconfideri
great ferioufnefs and folemnj
and weighs the appearances in divine ptfeVtdterice b And
yet when; he has done all, he, is:. not, come to a proper
certainty, that God clllls him to this work but' how?
* light ho
ever, it looks fo to him, according to the fceft
can obtain, and the moft; carefidjt gmentjie
form*
Now fuch a one appears obliged in confctence to gifce himv
felf to this work * » He mull by. «6 mean® aegfeft it to*
der a notion that he fciuft not taie tins honour to,hmfetjfc
till he Imwt he has a right to it *; becaufe, though 'itrbe.
indeed, a privilege., yet St is.not a matter ofi mere privilege,
but a matter of duty too ;; and if he negje&s tt :ttndtf >
thefe circumjlctnces, he negle&s what according to his own.
bed judgment, he thinks God requitfcsi of him and talk
.. :
him to ; winch is to fin againft his confciekcevi *
As ,to the cafe of the priefltx that, cduld. not’ find them
regijler ( Ezra ii. )» aBedged,\o ' the Appeal to' 'the- Learned*
p. 64*. it appears to cie of no force in thiaargument; fori
if thofe ptiejis had had never fo great ajfurdnae m themfehree*
qf their pedigree beiug good, to of their being* defer udw
*
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td from priefts and fhould have profe/fed fuch affurance,
yet it would not have availed ; nor did they abftain from
theprijflhood, becaufe they wanted fatisfa&ion themfelves,
but they were fubjedt to the judgment of the Sanhedrim ;
whofe rule to judge of the qualification fpoken of, God
had never made any profeifion of the parties themfelves,
but the vifibility of the thing, and evidence of the fa£t
to their own eyes s This matter of pedigree being an ex*
ternai objedl, ordinarily within the view of man ; and
not any qualification' of heart But this is not the cafe
with regard to requifite qualifications for the Lord' s /up
per which being many of them internal invifible things,
feated in the mind and heart, fuch as the belief of a Su
preme 'Being,
God lias made a credible profejfton.
of th'efc things the rule to direft in admiflion of perfona
to. the ordinance : Who- in making this profeflion are
determined add governed by their own judgment of
themfelves, and not by any thing within the view of the
church
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•
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X

THE

natural confeqtience of the do&rinc which has
been maintained, is the bringing multitudes of perfons
of a tender confcience and true piety into great perplexities;
who being at a lofs about the ftate of their fouls, muft
needs be as much in fufpence about their duty : And it
is not* reasonable to fuppofe, that God would orde*
things fo in the revelations of his will, as to bring hu
own people into fuch perplexities*

-

-

.

' AN 8W. I It is for want of the like tendernefs of con
fcience which the godly have, that the other do&rine
which infifts on moral Jineerity , does not naturally bring
thofe who are received to communion on thofe prin
ciples, into the fafn $ perplexities* through their doubting
of their moral Jntcerity, of their believing myfteries with
sti their heart Sec as has been already obferved
And a
O •••
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being free from perplexity* only through Jhspidky and
hardnefs of heart, is ivorfc than being in the greateft
perplexity through tendemefs of conference

.

.

ANSW II. Suppofing the do&rine which I have
maintained, be indeed the do&rine of God s wordy yefi
it will not follow that the perplexities true faints are irt
^
through doubting of their ftate, are effedia owing to. the
revelations of Godrs word* Perplexity andJ d.Hh-efs . of
mind, not only on occafion of the Lottie fupper, but
innumerable other occaiions, is the natural and anavoid^
able confequence of true Chriftians doubting of their fate
But (hall we therefore fay, .that all thefe perplexities are
owing to the ' word of God? No, it Is not owing to God;
nor to any of his revelations, that true faints ever doubt
of their ftate ; - his revelations are 'plain and clear, and
his rules fufficient for men to determine their* own con *
dition by : But,. for the mofl part, it is owing to their
own Jlothy and giving way to their Jibful difpofitions
Muft God’s inftitutions and revelations be anfwerable
for all the perplexities men bring on themfelves, through
their own negligence and unwatchYuInefs ? It is wifely
ordered it fhould be fo, that the faints fhould efcap*
perplexity in no other way than that of ' gVeatfftri&new*
diligence, and maintaining the Evelyn laborious, anddel#
.
denying exercifes of religion.
• It might as well be faid, that it is unreafonable to
fuppofe, God fhould order things fo as to bring his own
people into fuch perplexities, as doubting faints are' wont
to be exercifod with in the fenfible approaches of death/
when their doubts tend tovaftly grepterpetpiexity ,' than
in their approaches to the Lord’s table If Chriftians
would more thoroughly exereife themfelves unto godlihefs
labouring always to keep a confcience void of offence both
towards God and towards man it would be the way to
have the comfort, and tafte the fweetnefs of religion If
they Would fo run not las uncertainly ; fi] ffghty' not as 'they
that beat the air ; it would be the wayfor them to efcape
perplexity, both in ordinances and provide#set,' and t*
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rejoice and enjoy God in both. Not but that doubt-
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ing of their ftate fometimes arifesfrom other caufes, be
fides want of watchfulitefa ; it jnay arife from melan
choly, and fome other peculiar difadvantages But how*.
nrerj it j» nqt owing to God’* reflationsr nor inftitu
tsons ; • which* whatsoever we may frtppof© them to be
*»
*ill not prevent the perpkfcities offuth porfons
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ANTSW* ML; It appears to me treasonable to fuppofe

• '

i i

»

*
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that the do6trine 1 maintain, if unvoerfally embraced by*
Godli people, however it might be an accidental occa
fion <A pcrphxtty in ' many inftaaces, through their owfr:
nfiiaiity. mid fin ; yet, on the whole, would be a- happy
occasion of mush more ewnfort tq the faints than trouble,'
, as dt -would have a tendency, on every return of the
Lord’s iuppeiy to put them on the ftri&eft examination
and trial .of the ftate of their vfoujs, agreeable to that*
nde of the Apoftle, i Cor, xi .2$:
. The Kegiefi ofwhich
great deity of frequent ' and thorough /elf examination
feem8 to be one main caufe of the darknefs and perplexi*?
ty of the faiate, and Ithe reafon why they have fo little
comfort .4a ordinances, add fo little comfort in generaL ^
Mew 'Stoddard. 6ften taught his people, that affwanc&
\%\attdintibb*, and that.* thole who are true faints mights
know it, if they would ? u c if they would ufe proper
means and endeavours in order to it, And if fo, thenf
certainly it is not juft, to charge thdfe perplexities on
6W’x tnjlitutions « which arife through mens negligence /
Bar would it be.juft oh the fuppbfition of God - s inftitu
tioiu being fiiph as I fuppofe them to be
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OBJECTION

.

XI

You

may as well fay, that unfan&tfied perfons may
not attend any duty of divine worfhip whatfoever as
that they may not 'attend the Lord’s tapper for all
duties of worfhip are holy and require holinefs, in order to
an acceptable performance of thenr, as well as that;:.

,

*

,

i ,

.

ANSW If this argument has any foundation at all,
it has its foundation in the fuppofed truth of the follow
ing propofitiotiSy .viz. Whoforoer ts qualified for admifion to
one duty of divine worfibipt is .qualified for adimjfion to all }
and he tfjat is unqualified <Jor :one+ and may he forbidden one?,
is unqualified for. ally and ought to be allowed ,to attend turner
But certainly thefe propolitions are not true \ There
are many who are qualified for fome duties of worfhip,
and may be allowed, and are by no means to be forbidden
to attend them, who yet dre not qualified for fome others,
nor by any means to be admitted to .therm , As everybody grants*! the unbapfcifced, the excommaunicated, he
retics*. XcamMons livens, &V» may be admitted .tohoa*
the word preached ; oeverthelefs they arc not .'to be ah
lowed to cofne to the Lord’s fupip«F Even excommu*
ideated. perfons remain ftiil under the law of the Sabbath;
and are not to be forbidden .to obferve the Lord’s. day
ignorant perfons, fuch as have not knowledge fufftcient
for an approach to the lord’s table, yet are not excuf
ed from the duty of prayer : They may pray toiGod.to
inftruft them, and aflift them in obtaining knowledge*
They who have been educated in Arianifm and Socini
anifm, and are not yet brought off from thefe fundamen
tal errors, and fo are by no means to be admitted to the
Lord’s fupper, yet may pray to God to aflift them in
their ftudies, and guide them into the truth, and for all
other mercies which they need. Socrates, that great
Gentile philofopher, who worfhipped the true God, as
he was led by the light of nature, might pray to God
*
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and he attended his duty *when he did fb. ; although h
*
knew not the revelation- which God had made ufhiml
felf in his word* . That great philufopher that was con*
temporary with the Apohle Paul, I mean> Seneca , who
held? one Supreme 'Being, and had/in many* refpe£bright
notions of the divine perfections and providenper though
he did not embrace the gofpel* which at : that day wii
preached in the world; yet might pray to that Supremf
Being whom he acknowledged. And if his brother
pallid at COrikth, when. Paid preached there, had prayw
ed to this Supreme iBeing to guixje hint into die truths
that he might know whether* doctrine > Paul preached .was true, he therein would , have a£fcd!very becoming
V reasonable creature and any-oite .wouldhaveadbed THK
^ him ;' hut yet tfureky’ #.either of
Etafcrnably in fotbiddnig
thefel men 1 w&s qualified for the Chtifliah 'factfamentii
So that it is .apparent, there is and ought to' be. a define*
Hon made between duties of - worihip, . wkh « efpe& to
qualifications for them ; kndthat which" is a foificient
qualification? for adnMian tb one doty, I is'hot {b^for aHl
And therefore the pofitfon. is; noti tnie
wlrick the
fonedatmp 'wboeon theIwhxdd weight:of this> argument
reffia. To fay; that: 'although it be £rtri> there o ht-fo
be a diftin&ion Tnkde, in admiifion - io duties bf worfhip
arith -Tegarditoiome qualifications, yet faofiafying grace*
is not one of thofeiqualifications that . make the differ *
enoe •; would be bat a giving up: the arguibenlt> and *
perfect begging the queftion.
It is ford; there -can be m <reafbn affigned, whyun i
fandtffted perfons raay attend oA4/r duties of worfhtp;
and not tbe I^ordh /upper But I humbly conceite thid
mtifl be an inadvertence. For there is a wafoneverj*
obvious foowr that neceffary and fvery notable diJlittSior*
*
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among: dutse of .worihipy • which follows : •
; . i . Th re kre . fona duties, of worfhip, that dmply W
prvfej/toir ^oft Qod\ covenant ; whofe very nahite and de«
fign is an . ethibitimr of ; thdfe vital;a&ive principles- i&ntfc
inward eieref fes^ wheteia. confifts the oondnion of the "<&*
VeiUMi of graces or /that union of fold ta Godv which* i#
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the union between Chfift and his fpoufe, entered into
by an inward hearty cotafentingto that covenant, Such
are the Chriftian . facraments whofe very defign is to
make : and confirm a profejjion of- compliance with that
covenant, and whofe very nature is? to exhibit orexpreft
the uniting adt* of ! the foui: Thofc ifacramental duties
therefore cannot, by any whofe hearts do not really con
fent . to that covenant, and .whofe ;fouls do not truly clofe
with Chrift, ibe .attended, without either their being
felf de'ceiVed, or elfe wilfully making a falfe profeffion
^
and lying in a very aggravated manner.
. 2* There ace other duties which are aW:in their own
nature an exhibition of a covenant union with God, or of
any compliance with : the condition of the . covenant ; of
grace ; bat Arc the expreflion of general virtues, or vir*
tires in their larged extent, including both, fpecial and
common Thu& frayer dr alking: mercy of God, is in
its own nature no profeffion, of a compliance with the co
venant of grace:. It is an expreflion of fame .beliefof the
bting of a God, , an • expreflion of {omeifenfe^ of . ova
wants, fome-fenfe of / our need of help, and fonie fenfe
of a need of God’s help* fome fenfe of.our dependance,
istcm but. not .only fiicH aftnfe of theft things’ as is fpi«
ritual and faving Indeed there are fome prayers pro '
per to be made by Joints* and many things proper ,to.be
exprefled by them in prayer, which imply the profeffion
of a spiritual union o£ heart to God through Chrift;.but
fuch as np Heathen, no heretic, nor natural man what*
ever, can or ought to make*. Prayer in general, and
afliing mercy and help from God, is no more a profefi
fiote of content to the covenant of grace, 'than reading
the Scriptures, or meditation, or performing any duty
of morality and natural religion. A Mahometan may aa
well afk mercy, as hear inflru&ion : And any natural
man . may as well exprefs his defires to God, as hear
when God declares his will to, him* It ier true, when
an unconverted man prays* the manner of hisdoing. it is
fioful : But when a natural man, knowing: htmfelf to be
ft, comes to the Lbrd*s fupper, the very matter of what
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ke does, in refpe& of the profelfion he there mdkes, and
(us prcteafiton Jto lay hold of God *® covenant, is a liet

.

and a He told in the mod folemn manner
In a word, the venerable Mr Stoddard himfelf in his
Dcfirtne of Injlituted Churches, has taught us to diftin

.

'

^ -

guiih between mjtitutcd and naturala&s of religion: The
ward and prater he places under the head of moral duty*,
and. copiitiers as common to all ; but the facrammts% ac
cording to. what he lays there, bfeing 'mJTttuted^ are of
fpecial adminiftration, and mud: be limited agreeable
to
the inffitution

.

OBJECTION

T

XIL

,

]

H E Lord’s fupper has a proper tendency to promote
mens conyerfion being an affecting representation of the
greateft and mpft important things of God’s word • It
has a proper tendency to awaken and humble doners ;
here being a difeovery of the terrible anger of God for
dn, by the infliction of the curfe juppji Cbrift, when dn
was imputed to him $ and the reprefeetat ion , here made
of the dying love of Chrift. has a tendency Xo draw the
.
hearts of donees from fin to.Gpd, l$c

,

-

.

,

.

*

•

ANSW. Unlefs it be an evident truth, that what the
Lord' s /upper may have tendency to promote yJhe, fame it 'was
i

,

.
.-

appointed .to promote, nothing follows from this argument
If the argument affords any confequenpe, the cojrfe
fupper
quence is built on the • tendency of the
And if , the confequence . be good and ftrong on this
foimdation, as .drawns from fuch .prejnifes, tfien when
ever the premifes hoid9 the confequfficp holds $ otherwife
it muff appear, that the premifes and confequence are not
connected. And now let us fee how it is in fa3 Do
not feandalous perfons need to have thefe very effe&s
wrought in their hearts, which haye been mentioned ?
Vesj furelyj they need ,them m a Special manner 1 They

.

(

-

.
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need : to be awakened ; they need to have an » affecting
4i£covery of that terrible wrath of. God agaittft fin,
which was manifefted in a peculiar manner by the ter
rible. eflb&s of God’s wrath in the »fufferings of his own
incarnate Son ; Grofs finners need this in fbme refped
-more than others : They need to have their hearts bro
ken by an affc&ing view ' of the great and important
things of God -swords They need efpeoially ^ to fly to
Chrift for refuge, and therefore need to have their hearts
drawn And feeing; the Lord s fupper has fo great a
tendency to promote thefe things, if the confequence from
the tendency of the Lord’s -fupper, as inferring the end
-of its appointment be good, then it muft be a confequence
alfo well inferred, that the LbrdWupper was appointed
for the reclaiming and bringing to repentancefcandalous
"•
• r.
pferfo&fcT
- * ' * ‘”
O
Here for any to- go td tilrn ‘this off, by laying,* Scan*
dalous perfons are exprefsly forbid9 is but a giving up the
argument, and a begging the queftion It is a; giving
up the argument ; fihce it allows the confequence not to
be good* For it flow's, that notwithstanding thepro^
per tendency of • the ‘Lard’s fupper to promote a defign,'
yCt it - thay be vfb that the Lord>s fupper was rtot ! ap
pointed with a view to ' promote 4hat end And it is a
begging the queftion ; finceit fuppofes, that unconverted
men are not evidently forbidden. j as Weft as fcandalous per
lons ; which is the thing in corttroverfy If they be
evidently , forbid, that is as much to reafonable creatures
( who need nothing but good evidence}* as if they were
exprefsly forbidden To fay here, that the Lord’ s fuppet*
is a ctinv& finf ordinance only to dnderJy members arid that
there is another ordinance appointed‘for bringing fcandalous
perfons -to repentance this is no fclutiofi of the difficulty ;
but is only another inftance of yielding up the argument,
and begging the queftion * For it plainly ‘Concedes, that
the tendency ef an ordinance does not prove it appoint
ed to all the Cods,* which it feeirts to have a tendency to
promote 5 arid alfo fuppofes that thert is not any other
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ordinance, appointed for the converting of fihners that
are moral and orderly in their lives, excluftve of this,
which is the tiling in queftion.
It is at beft but very precarious arguihg, front the feeming tendency of things,.to the divine appointment* or God’s
will and difpofition with refpedl to the ufe of thofe
things. It looks as though it would have had a great
tendency to convince the Scribes and Pharifees, and to
promote their converficn, if they had been admitted intp
the Mount when Chrift was transfigured: But yet it was
not the will of Chrift , that they ftiould be admitted
there, or any other but Peter, James, and John. It
feems as though it would have had a very great tendency
to convince and bring to repentance the unbelieving
Jews, if they had been allowed to fee and converfe freely with Chrift after his refurrcflion , and fee him afcend
into heaven : But yet it was the will of God, that none
but difciples ftiould be admitted to thefe privileges. So
it feems as though it might have had a good tendency , if
all that were fincere followers of Chrift, women as well
as men , had been allowed to be prefent at the inftitution
of the Lord’ s /upper : But yet it is commonly thought,
none were admitted beftde the Apqjlles.
Indeed the ever honoured author of thz , Appeal to the
Learned has fupplied me with the true and proper an
fwer to this obje&ion , in the following words, p. 27 , 28.
“ The efficacy of the Lord’s fupper does depend upon
“ the blefiing of God. Whatever T E N D E N C Y ordinances
“ have in their O W N N A T U R E to be ferviceable to men ,
“ yet they will not prevail any further than God doth
“ blefs them. The weapons of our warfare are mighty
“u through Gody 2 Cor. x. 4. It is God that teaches men
to profit, ahd makes them profitable and ferviceable
u to mens fouls. There is reafon to hope for a divine
u blefiing on the Lord’ s upper , when it is adminiltered
/
thofe that it ought to be adminiftered to ; God’s
‘“4 to
blejjing is to be expe&ed in God’s way , If men a&
“ according to their own humours and fancies, and do
M i not keep in the way o£ obedience f . if is prefumptiou to
P
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efxpedt God’s blefling, Matth. xv. 9. In vain do they
me teaching for doSrines the commandments of
worjhip
“* c men But
when they arc admitted to the Lord’s fup
that God would have to he admitted, there is
per
“** ground to hope that he will make it profitable.”
u
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An

that arc members of the vifible church and in the
external covenant, and neither ignorant nor fcandalous,
are commanded to perform all external covenant duties ;
and particularly they are commanded to attend the Lord' s
J<ipper, in tkofe words of Cbrifi;, This do in remembrance

.

-

of tne,

,

.

AN SW This argument is of no force, without firft
taking for granted the very thing in quellion For this
is plainly fupppfed in it, that however thefe commands
are given to fuch as are in the external covenant, yet they
are . not given indefinitely, but with exceptions and re
ferves, and does not immediately reach all fuch ; they do
not reach thofe who are unqualified, though they be in
the external covenant Now the queftion is, IVho are
thefe that, are unqualified ? The x>bje&ion fuppofes, that
-only ignorant and fcandalous perfons are fo. But why
are they only fuppofed unqualified ; and not unconverted
perfons too ? Becaufe it is taken for granted, that thefe
are not unqualified And thus the grand point in que
stion is fuppofed, inftead of being proved. Why are thefe
limitatk>j*s only fmgled out, neither ignorant nor fcandaU
ous ; and not others as well ? The anfwer muft be, be
came thefe are all the limitations which the Scripture
makes : But this now is the very thing in queition.
Whereas, the bufinefs of an argument is to prove, and
not tp fuppofe, or take for granted, the very thing
which is to be proved
;
M . If it be here faid, It is with , good reafon that thofe^
ivho are ignorant or fcandalous alpne are fuppofed to be
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excepted in God’s command, and .obligations of the
covenant ; for the covenant fpoken of in the- objection,
is the external covenant, and this requires only external
duties ; which alone are what lie within the rCach of
man’s naturalpower ' and fo in the reach of his legal power:
God does not command or require what men have ho
natural 'power to perform , and which cannot be performed before fomething elfe, fume antecedent duty, is
performed, which antecedent duty is not in their natural

,

power.

,
.

I reply, Still things are but foppofed which fhould be
proved, and which want confirmation
( i } It isJuppofed that thofe who have externally ( i e
by oral profeffion and promife ) entered into God's cove
nant, are thereby obliged to no more than the external
duties of that covenant : Which is not proved, ' and* I
humbly conceive, is certainly not the true ftate of the
cafe They who have externally entered into God’s
covenant, are by external profeffion and engagements
entered into that one only covenant of graced which ‘the
Scripture informs ns of ; and therefore are obliged to
fulfil the duties of that covenanty which are chiefly inter
nal. The children of Ifrael, when they externally enter
ed into covenant with God at Mount Sinai, promifed to
perform all the duties of the covenant, -to obey all the
ten commandments fpoken by God in their hearing, and
written in tables of ftone* which were therefore called
The Tablet of the Covenant ; the fum of which ten com
mands- was, to L O V E the Lord their God with all their
H E A R T, and with all their S O U L, and to L O V E their neighbour as themfelves ; which principally at leall are internal
duties In particular, they pron >ifed not to covet ; which
is an internal duty They promifed to have nomther God
before the Lord ; which implied, that they would in their
hearts regard no other being or obje& whatever above
God, or in equality with him , but would give him their
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fupreme refpeff
( 2. ) It is fuppofed, that God does not require impojfi
bUities of men, in this fenfe, that he does not require
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thole things of them which are out of their natural
power, and particularly that he does not require them
to be converted But this is not proved ; nor can I re
concile it with the tenor of the Scripture revelation :
And the dhief advocates for the do&rine I oppofe, have
themfclves abundantly aflerted the contrary. The vene
rable author forementioned , as every body kno ws, • that
knew him, always taught, that God juitly requires men
to be converted, to repent of their fins, and turn to the
Lord, to clofe with Chrift, and favingly to believe in
him $ and that in refufing to accept of Chrift and turn
to God , they difobeyed the divine c$mmattchj and were
guilty of . the moil heinous fin ; and that their moral in
ability was no excufe.
..
( 3, ) It is fufpofedi that God does not .command men
to do tjiofe, .things which are not to be done till fomething
elje is done, that is not within the reach of mens natural
ability . Thia alfo is not proved ; nor do I fee how it
can be true, even according to the principle of. thole
who infift on this objection The forementioned memo
rable divine ever taught, that God commandeth natural
men without delay to believe in Ghrift : And yet he al
ways held, that it was impofiible for them to believe till
they had by a preceding
fubmitted to the fovrreignty
of God 1 which yet he. held, .men never could do of
themfelves, nor till humbled and bowed by powerful con
victions of God s Spirit. Again, he taught, that God
commandeth natural men to love him with all their
heart 2 And yet he held, that this could not be till men
had firft believed in 'Chrift 5 the exercife of love being a
fruit of faith ; and believing in Chrift, he fuppofed not
to be within the reach of man's natural ability. Fur
ther, he eld, that God requireth of all men holy, fpi
ritual, and acceptable obedience ; and yet that fuch obe
dience is not within the reach of their natural ability ;
and not only fo, but that there muft firft be love to God,
before there could be new obedience, and that this love
to God is not within the reach of mens natural ability e
Nor yet, only fo, but that before this love there muft bfl
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faith, ’which faith id not withih the reach of man’s

I 73

nai

tural power : And ft ill not only fo, but that before faith
there muil be the knowledge of God, which knowledge id
not in natural mens reach : And once more, not only fc, but that even before the knowledge of God there mull be
a thorough humiliation 'which humiliation men could not
work in themfelves by any natural power of their own
Now, tnuft it needs be thought , notwithflanding ail thefe
things, unreasonable to fuppofe, that God (hould command
thofe whom he has nourilhed and brought up, to honour
him by giving an open teftimony of me to him ; only
becaufe wicked men cannot tejlify love till they have
love, and love is not in their natural power l And is it
any good excufe in the light of God, for one who is
under the htghcft obligations to him, and yet refules him
ftfitable honour by openly tejlifying his love of him , to
plead that he has no love to tellify ; but on the contrary,
has an infinitely unreafonable hatred ? God may molt
reasonably require a proper tefiimony andj^ rofeflion of
love to him ; and yet it may alfo be reafonable to flip
pofe, at the fame time, he Forbids men to lie ; or to de
clare that they have love, when they have none : Be
caufe, though it be fuppofed, that God requires meu
to tellify love to him, yet he requires them to do it in a
right way, and in the true order, viz firll loving him,
and then tejlifying their love
4.) I do not fee how k can be true, that a man , as
he is naturally, has not a legal power to be converted,
accept of Chriftj lo God , &c By a legal power to do
« things - is plainly meant fuch power M uigs a perfoit
properly within the reach of a legal oblyB/h, or the ob
ligation of ar law 'or ^ command to do thattniiTg : But he
that has fuch natural faculties, as rende# him® proper
fubjeft of moral government, and as fpeakfit a fit and
proper thing for him to love God , &c and as give him
a itatural capacity her£fore; fuch a one may properly be
commanded and put under the obligation of a law to do
things 'fo reafonable ; notwithftanding any native aver
fion and moral inability in him to do his duty, arifing
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from the power of fin This alfo, I mull obferve, was
a known do&rine of Mr. Stoddard’s, and what he ever
taught

.

.
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XIV

perfon
EITHER IMFANDTFIED
,

6 may lawfully come to the
Lord’s fupper or it is unlawful for them to carry them
felves as faints ; but it is not unlawful for them to carry
themfelves as faints.

.

-

ANSW It is the duty of unconverted men both to
become faints, and to behave as faints The Scripture
rule is, Make the tree good that the fruit may be good Mr
Stoddard himfelf never fuppofed, that the fruit offaints
was to be expe&ed from men, or could poffibly be
brought forth by them in truth, till they were faints
And I fee not how it is true, that unconverted men
ought, in every refpe£t, to do. thofe external things,
which it is the duty of a godly man to do. It is the duty
of a godly man, confcious of his having given his heart
unto the Lord, to profefs his love to God and his e
fteem of him above all, his unfeigned faith in Chrift,
and in his clofet devotions to thank God for thefe graces
as the fruit of the Spirit in him : But it is not the duty
of another that really has no faith, nor love to God, to
do thus. Neither any more is it a natural man’s duty
to profefs thefe things in the Lord’ s fupper Mr. Stod
dard taught it to be the duty of converts, oi> i any oc
8 their faith and love and other graces
cafions, to
ating their experiences in converfation ;
before men,
But it wc*lK>e great wickednefs, for fiich as know
themfel%s tepbe not faints, thus to do : Becaufe they
would fpeafc falfely, and utter lies in fo doing Now,
for the like feafon, it would be very finful, for men to
profefs and feal their confent tp the covenant of grace ia
the Lord’ s fupper, when they know at the fame time
that they do not confent to it> nor have their, hearts at
fdl in the affair
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XV

T

H i s fcheme will keep out of the church fome true
.
faints ; for there arc fome fuch who determine againlt
themfelves, and their prevailing judgment is, that they
are not faints : And we had better let in feveral hypo*
elites, than exclude one true child of God.

.

ANSW I think, it is much better to infill on fome
vifbihty to reafon , of true faintjhip, in admitting mem
bers, even although this through mens infirmity and
darknefs, and Satan’s temptations, be an occafion , of
fome true faints abllaining ; than by exprefs liberty gi
ven, to open the door to as many as pleafe, of thofe
who have no vifibility of real faintlhip, and make no pro
fefiion of it, nor pretenfion to it ; and that becaufe this
method tends to the ruin and great reproach of the
Chrillian church, and alfo to the ruin of the perfons
admitted
i It tends to the reproach and ruin of the Chrillian
church For by the rule which God hath given for admif
Jjonsy if it be carefully attended ( it is faid ), M O R E unconvert
edy thaH converted perfons, will be admitted It is then
confeffedly the way to have the greater part of the mem
bers of the Chrillian church ungodly men ; yea, fo much

-

-
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.
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greater, that the godly lhall be but few iu companion
of the ungodly ; agreeable to their interpretation of that
a chofen
faying of Chrill, many are called, but &o are
it
i will de
Now, if this be an exa& flate of the
monfirably follow, on Scripture princip
£t the o
pening the door fo wide has a dire£l tendencysgp bring
things to that pafs, that the far greater parr of the
memoers of Chrillian churches lhall not be perfons of fo
much as a ferious confcientious chara&er, but fuch as are
without even moral Jincdrity, and do not make religion
at all their bufinefs, neglecting and calling off fecret
prayer and other duties and living a life of carnality

^^
^^^
^^^

,

.
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and vanity, fo far as they can, confidently with avoid
ing church ccnfures; which pofiibly may be fometimes to
a great degree Ungodly men may be morally fober,
ferious, and confcientious, and may have what is calkd
Inoral ftncerity, for a w h i l e m a y have thefe things in a
confiderable meafure, when they firft cothe into the
church : But if their hearts are not changed, there is
no probability at all of thefe things continuing long
The Scripture has told us, that this their goodnefs is apt
to vanilh like the morning cloud and early dew How can
it be expe&ed but that the religion (hould in a little
time wither away, which has no root ? How . can it be
expe&ed, that the lamp (hould burn long, without oil in
the vejji’l to feed it ? If lujl be unmortified, and left in
reigning power in the heart, it will fooner or later pre
vail ; and at length fweep away common grace and moral
Jincerity, however excited and maintained for a while by
Convi&ion and temporary affe&ions. It will happen to
them according to the true proverb, The dog is returned
to bis vomit ; and the fwinc that was wajhed9 to his wal
lowing in the mire It is faid of the hypocrite, Will be
delight htmfelf in the Almighty? Will kb always call upon
Gpd ? And thus our churches will be likely to be futh
congregations as the Pfalmilt faid he hated9 and would ,
not fit with Pfal xXvi. 4, 5
I have not Iht with
** vain perfons, nor will I go in with diffemblers ; I
have hated the congregation of evil-doers, nor will I
M fit with the wicked.
” This will be the way to hav*
the Lord’s table ordinarily fiirnifHed with fuch ; gUefts as
allow theraf & to live in known fio, and fd fuch as
nteet togetM Bota time to time only to crucify Ghrifl
afirefh, infrfa of commemorating his crncifixion with
the reflectance, faith, gratitude, and llove of ’ friends
And this is the way to have the governing part of the
church fuch as are not even confcientious men, and are
carelefe about the honour and interefl of religion And
the ’ diredf tendency of that is, in procefs of time, to in
troduce a prevailing negligence in - difeipline* and care*
kfinefe in feeking mjnifters of a pious and worthy chay
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And the next flep will be the church's being
filled with perfons openly vicious" in manners, or elfe
fcandaloufly erroneous in opinions : It is well if this be
not already the cafe in fafl with, fome churches that
have long profelled and praflifed on the principles I op
pofe. And if thefe principles (hould be profeffed and
proceeded on by Chriltian churches every where, the
natural tendency of it would be, to have the greater
part of what is called the church of Chrift, through the
world, made up of vicious and erroneous perfons And
how greatly would this be to the reproach of the Chri
ftian church, and of the holy name and religion of Jefus
Chrili in the fight of all nations * ? .
’ And now is it not belter to have a few real living Chri
*
ftians kept back through darknefs and fcruples,. than to
open a door for the letting in fuch univerfal ruin as this ?
To illuftrate it by a familiar comparifon ; Is it not bet
ter, when England is at war with France, to keep out
of the jBntifii realm a few loyal Engliflunen, than to
. ive; leave 'for as many treacherous Frenchmen to come
w as .pkafe ?
2, This w y tends to the eternal ruin of .the parties
*
admitted : , For it lets in fuch, yea, it perfuade* fuch U>
coihe in* as know themfeives to be impenitent and unbelievr
in a dreadful manner to take God’ s name in vain ; m
vain to worjhip him> and abufe facred things, by folemn
ly performing thofe external afls and rites in the name
of God, which are inftituted for - declarative figns arid
profeffions of repentance toward God, faith in Chrift,
and .love to him, at the fame time that they know them
feives deifitute of thofe things which they profeis tev

rafter

,

i
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* And this by the way anfwers another objcftfon, whjph fome
have made, viz That the way I plead for, tends to Keep the
church of Chrid fmall, and hinder the growth of it. Whereas,
I think , 'the contrary tends to keep it fmall, as it is the wicked
nefs of its members, that above all things in the world prejudices,
mankind again# it ; and is the chief ftumbling hlock , that hol
ders the propagation of Chriftianity, and fo the growth of the
Chriftian church. But holinefs would caufe the light of the
church to ftiine fo as to induce others to reibrt to it

.

-

-

-
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have And is it not better, that Tome truefaints, through
their own weaknefs and mifimderilanding, (hould be kept
away from the Lord’s table, which will not keep fuch
out of heaven, than voluntarily to bring in multitudes
offalfe profejfors to partake unworthily, and in effect to
feed their own condemnation ?

OBJECTION

.

XVI

You

Cannot keep out hypocrites, when all is faief and
done ; but as many gracelefs perfons will be likely to get
into the church in the way of a profejjton of godlinefs as
-if nothing were infifted on, but a freedom from public
/sandal

,

.

*

.

ANBW It may pofiibly be fo fn fome places, through
the mifcondu& of minifters and people, by remiffnefs in
their inquiries, careleflhefs as to> the proper matter of X
profeffion, or letting up fome miltaken rules of judg
ment ; negle&ing thofe things which the Scripture in
|1
fifh upon; as the moft oflential articles in the chara&erof
a real faint ; and fubftitnting others in the room of them;
fuch as impreflions on the imagination, inftead of re
newing influences on the heart ; pangs of affe&ion, in
ftead of the habitual temper of the mind ; a certain* me
thod and order of impreffions and fuggeftionsj inftead of
the nature of things experienced, Zsfc But to fay, that
in churches where the nature, the notes, and evidences
of true Chrijiianity, as deferibed in the Scriptures, are
well underftood, taught, and obferved, there a6 many
hypocrites are likely to get in ; or to fuppofe, that there
as man$ of thofe perfons of an honeft chara&er , who
arc well inftru&ed in thefe rules, and well condu&ed by .
them , and judging of themfelves by thefe rules, do think
themfelves . true faints, and accordingly make profefliou
of godlinefs, and are admitted as faints in. a judgment of
rational charity ; ( to fuppofe, I fay ) as many of thefe
are likely to be carnal,, unconverted men, as of thofe
'

*

.
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-who make no fuch pretence and have no fuch hope, nor
exhibit any fuch evidences to the eye of a judicious cha
rity, is not fo much an objedion againft the dodrine I
am defending, as a reflection upon the Scripture itfelf,
with regard to the rules it gives, either for perfons to
judge of their own date, or for others to form a chari
table judgment byr, as if they were of little or no Service
We are in mi £ei>hle circumftances indeed, if
at all
the rules of God ?s holy word in things of fuch infinite
importance, are £o ambiguous and uncertain, like tfie
Heathen oracles. And it would be very ftrange, if in
thefe days of the gofpel, when God’s mind 16 revealed
with fuch great plainnefs of fpeech, and the canon of
Scripture is completed, it Ihould ordinarily be the cafe
in fad,. that' thofe who having a right dodrinal under
ftanding of the Scripture, and judging themfelves by its
rules, do probably conclude or ferioufly hope of them
felves, that they are real faints, are as many of them in
a Hate of fin and condemnation, as others who have no
fuch rational hope concerning .their good eftate, nor
pretend to any fpecial experiences in religion

-

-

-

'

-
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OBJECTION

IF

.

XVII

x

*

a pKofeJfion of godllnefs be a thing required in order to
admiflion into the church, there being fome true faints
who doubt of their ftate, and from a Under confcience will
not dare to make fuch a profefiion ; and there being o
thersy that have no grace nor much tendernefs of con
fcience, but great prefumption and forivardnefsy who will
boldly make the nigheft profefiion .of religion, and fo
will get admittance ; It will hence come to pafs, that
the very thing, which will in effed procure for {he loiter
an admifiicyi, rather than the former, will be their pre
fumption and wickednefs.

,

-

-

-

ANSW. I. It is no fuflicient objedion againfl the
noholefomenefs of a rule eftablifhed for the regulating the

QUALIFICATIONS FOR FULL
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civil ftate of mankind, that in fome inftances mens > fctick
ednrfs may take advantage by that rule, fo that even their
<wickednefs fhall be the very thing, which, by an abufe
of that rule, procures them temporal' honours and privi
leges For fuch is the prefent ftate of man in this evil
world, that good rules, in many inftances, are liable to
be thus abufed and perverted. ^ As for inftance, there
are many human laws or rules, accounted . wholefome
and neceflary, by which an accufed or fufpe&ed perfon’s
own folemn profeflion of innocency, his afferting it upon
oath fhall be the condition of acquittance and impuni
ty ; and the want of fuch a proteftation or profeflion
{hall expofe him to the punifhment: And yet by an a
bufe of . thefe rules, in fome inftances, nothing but the
horrid fin of perjury, or that moft prefumptuous wick
ednefs of falfe fwearing, {hall be the very thing that ac
quits a man While another of a more tender coufcience,
who fears an oath* muft fuffer the penalty of the law.
2 Thofe rules, by all wife lawgivers, are accounted
wholefome, which prove of general good tendency, not
withftanding any bad confequences arifing. In fome par
ticular inftances And as to the eccleftaftical rule now
in queftion, of admiflion to facraments on a profeflion of
godlinefs when attended with requifrte circumftances; al
though this rule in particular inftances may be an occa*
fion of fome tender hearted Chriftians abjlaining , and fome
prefumptuous iinners being admitted, yet that does not
hinder but that a proper vifibility of holinefs to the eye
of reafon,, or a probability of it in a judgment of rational
Chriftian charity, may this way be maintained, as the
proper qualification of candidates for admiflion : Nor
does it hinder but that it may be reafonable and whole
f6 me for mankind, in their outward conduct, to regu
late themfelves by filch probability ; and that this fliotdd
be a reafonable and good rule for the church to regulate
themfelves by in their admiflions; notwithftanding its fo
happening in particular inftances, that things are really
diverfe from, yea the very reverfe of, what they are vi
Gblyi Such a proffljion as has been infilled on, when at
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tended with tequifite ciram fiances, carries in it a rational
credibility in the judgment of Chriftian charity : For it
ought to be attended with an honeft and fober charac
ter, and with evidences of good doftrinal knowledge,
and with all proper, careful, and diligent inftruftions of
a prudent paftgr : And though the pallor is not to aft
as a fearcher of the heart, or a lord of confcience in this af
fair, yet that hinders not but that he may and ought to
inquire particularly into the experiences of the fouls
committed to his care and charge, that he may be un
der the beft advantages to inflruft and advife them, to
'apply the teachings and rules of God’s word unto them,
for their felf-examination, to be helpers of their joy , and
promoters of their falvation. However, finally, not any
pretended extraordinary fkill of his in difcerning the
heart, but the perfon’s own ferious profeflion concerning
what he finds in his own foul, after he has been well
inftrufted, mull regulate the public conduft with refpeft
to him , where there is no other external vifible thing to
contradift and over rule it : And a ferigus profeflion of
godlinefs, under thefe ctrctimftances, carries in it a vifi
bility to the eye of the church’s rational and Chrifiian
4
judgment.
3. If it be ftill infilled on, that a rule of aAniflion in

-

-
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to the church cannot be good which is liabli to fuch a
kind of ahufe as that forementioned, I muft obferve,

-

This will overthrow the rules that the objectors them '
felves go by in their admiflions. For they infill' upon 1i ,
that a man mull not only have knowledge and be free
of fcandal, but mull appear orthodox and profefs the
common faith. Now prefumptuxms lying , for the fake of
the honour of being in the church, having children bap .
tized, and voting in ecclefiallical affairs, may poflibly
be the very thing that brings fome men into the church
by this rule ; while greater tendemefs of confcience may be
the very thing that keeps others out. For iiillance, a
man who fecretly in his mind gives no credit to the
commonly received doftrine of the "Trinity, yet may, by
pretending an aflent to it, and in hypocrify making a ,

-

'
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public profeffioij of it, get into the church; when at the
fame time another that equally dilbelieves it, but has A

-

more tender copfcience than to allow himfelf io folemn
ly telling a lie, may by that very means be kept off from
the communion, and lie out of the church

.

OBJECTION

XyilL

IT feems hardly freafonable to fuppofe, that the only
wife God has made mens opinion of them/elves , and a profcjfton of it, the term of their admiflion to church-privivery often the worjl men
Jeges ; when we know,
''

that
have the highefi opinion of themfelves,

.

ANSW. I It mull be granted me, that in fa£l this is
the cafe, if any proper proffjion at all is expe&ed and
required, whether it be of fanQifftng grace9 or of moral
Jincerity9 or any thing elfe that is good : And to he fure,
nothing is rsquired to be profeffed, or is worthy to be
profeffed, any further than it ijs good

.

ANSW. If . If fome things, by the confeffion of all,
mull be profeffed for that very reafoo, becaufe they are
good, and of great importance ; then certainly it muft
be owned very unreafonable, to fay, that thofe things
wherein true bolinefs confifts are not to be profeffed, or
Viat a profefiion of them Ihould not be required, for that
fame reafoo, becaufe they are goody even in the higheft
.degree, and infinitely the moll important and moll ne
ceffary things of any in the world : And it is unreafon
able to fay, that it is the lefs tp be e$pe£led we Ihould
profefs fincere friendfhip to Chrill, becaufe frjendlhip to
Chrift is the moll excellent qualification of any whatfo*
ever, and the contrary the moll odipus How abfurd
is it to fay this, merely under a notion that for a mao
$.0 proffs what is fo good and fo reafonahle, is to pro*
fefs a high opinion of himfelf !
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ANSW III. Though fome of the worfl men are apt
to entertain the bigheft opinion of them/elves , yet their'
felf conceit is no rule to the church : But the apparent credibility of mens profffon is to be the ground ot ecele*
fiaflical proceedings*

-

OBJECTION

.

XIX

IF

it be neceffary that adult perfons fhould make a pro*'
feffion of godlinefs, in order to their own admifiion to
baptifm, then undoubtedly it is neceffary in order to their
childrens being baptized on their account ' For parents
cannot convey - to their children a right to this facnK
ment , by virtue of any qualifications lower than thofe
requifite in order to their own right : Children being
admitted to baptifm, only as being as it were parts and
members of their parents* And befides, the aft of pa
rents in offering up their children in a facrament, which
is a feal of the covenant of grace, is m them a folemn at *
tending that facrament as perfons interejled in the cove
nant, and a public manifeftation of their approving and
confenting to it, as truly as if they then offered up them
felves to God in that ordinance. Indeed it implies a
renewed offering up themfelves with their children,
and devoting both jointly to God in covenant ; them
felves with their children, as parts of themfelves• But
now what fearful work will fuch doftrinc make amongft
us ! We fhall have Multitudes unbaptixed, who will go
about without the external badge of Chriftianity, and fo
in that refpeft will be like Heathen And this is the
way to have the land full of perfons who are deffitute of
that which is fpoken of in Scripture as ordinarily requi
fite to mens falvation; and it will bring a reproach on
vaft multitudes, with the families they belong to : And
not - only fo, but will tend to make them profane and
Heathenifh ; for by thus treating our children, as though
they had no part in the Lord, we fhall caufe them to ceafe
from fearing the Lord ; agreeable to Jofh xxii 24, 25

.
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AN $ w. I As to childrens being deflitute of that which
is fpoken of in Scripture as one thing ordinarily requi
to fulvation ; I would obferve, that baptifm can do their
site
fouls no good any otherwife than „through Gad’s blejf*
ing attending it : But we have no reafon . to expe& his
bleffing with baptifm , if adminiftered to thofe that it
does not belong to by his injlitution

-

.

. .

ANSW II As to the reproach, which will be brought

on parents and children, by childrens going without
baptifm, through the parents negle&ing a profellion of
godlinefs, and fo vifibly remaining among the unconvert
ed ; if any infill on this obje&ion , I think it will favour
of much unreafonallcnejs and even fiupidity
It will favour of an unreefonab/e fpirit Is it not
enough, if God freely offers men to own their children
and to give them the honour of baptifm, in cafe the pa
rents will turn from fin and relinquifh their enmity a

-

.

.

--

gainff him, heartily give up themfelvea and their chil
dren to him, and take upon them the profellion of godlinefs l. If men are truly excufable, in not turning to
God through Chriff , in not believing with the heart,
and in not confefiing with the mouth, why do not we
openly plead that they are fo ? And why do not we
teach Tinners, that they are not fo blame for continuing
among the enemies of Chrifl, and negle&ing and defpil
ing his great falvation ? If they are not at all excufable
in this, and it be wholly owing to their own indulged
luffs, that they refufe fmcerely to give up themfelves
and their children to God, then how unreafonable is it
for them to complain that therr children are denied the
honour of having God’s mark fet upon them as fome of .
his ? If parents are angry at this, fucli a temper fnews
them to be very fenfelefs of their own vile treatment of
the Bleffed God. Should a prince fend to a traitor in
prifon, and upon opening tlie prifon-doors, make him
the offer, that if he would come forth and fubmit hhn
felf to him, he Ihould not only be pardoned himfelf, but
both he and his children fhouid have fuch and £ut’b

—

-

'
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badges of honour conferred upon them: Yet if the rebel’s
enmity and fbuinefs of fpirit agaitofl his prince is fuch,

that he could not find in his heart to comply with the
gracious offer, will he have any caufe to be angry, that
his children have not thofe badges of honour given
them ? And befides it is very much owing to parents,
that there are fo many young people who can make no
profeffion of godliitefs : They have themfelves therefore
to blame, if the cafe be fo, that proceeding on the prin
ciples which have been maintained, there is like to rife
a generation of unbaptized perfons. If anceftors had
thoroughly done their duty to their pofterity in fnftru&
ing, praying for, and governing their children, and fet
4ing them, good examples, there is reafon to think, the
cafe would have been far otherwife;
The infilling on this objection would favour of much
Jlupidity. For the obje& ton feems to fuppofe the coun
try to be full of thofe that are unconverted, and fo ex
posed every moment to eternal damnation ; yet it feems.
We do not hear fuch great and general complaints and
lamentable outcries concerning this Now why is it
looked upon fo dreadful* to have great numbers going
without the name and honourable badge of Chriftianity,.
that there fhould be loud and general exclamations con
cerning fuch a calamity ; when at the fame time it is no*
more refented and laid to heart, that fuch multitudes go
without the thing , which k infinitely more dreadful ?
Why are we fo filent about this ? What is the name
good for, without the thing ? Can parent# hear to have
their children go about the world in the moft odious and
dkngerous flats of foul, in reality the children of the
devil, and condemned to eternal burnings ; when at the
fame time they cannot bear to have them difgraced by
going without the honour of being baptized / An high
honour and privilege this is ; yet how can parents be
contented with tht jtgn, erclufive of the thing fignified !
Why fhould they covet the external honour for their
children, while they are fo carelefs about the fpiritual
bleffingv. Does not this argue a fenfeleflhefs of theft
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own mifery, as well as of their childrens, in being m 4
Chriftlefs flate ? Jf a man and his child were both together bitten by a viper, dreadfully fwollen, and like to
die, would k not argue Jlupidity in . the parent, to be
anxioufly concerned only about his child's having on a
dirty garment in fuch circuraftanees, and Angry at others
for not putting fome outward ornament upon it ? But
the difference in this prefent cafe is infinitely greater,
and more important. L.et parents pity their poor chil
dren* becaufe they are without baptifm; and pity them
felves, who are in danger of everlafting mifery, while
they have no intereft in the covenant of grace, and fa
have no right to covenant favours or honours, for them
,

,

-

-

-

felves nor children.. No religious honours* to be ob
tained in any other way than by real religion , are much
worth contending for. And in truth it is no. honour
*
at all to a man, to have merely the outward badges of ar
Chriftian*. without being a Chriftian indeed ; any more
than it would be an honour to a man that has no learn
ing, but is a mere dunce, to have a degree at college; o»
than it is for a man who has no valour, but is a grand
coward, to have an honourable coramiflion in an .army j.
which only ferves, by the lifting him up, to expofe him
to the deeper reproach, and fets him forth as the more
notable Obje£fc of contempt.
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ANSW III. Concerning the tendency of this way of
confining baptifm to- proreffors of godlinefs and their
children , to promote irreligion and profanenefi ; I would
obferve, jirjly That CHRI S T is beft able to judge of the
tendency of his own injiihuiohs. Secondly, I am bold to
fay, that the fuppofmg this principle and practice to
have fuch a tendency, is a great mjlakey contrary to
Scripture and plain reafon and experience.. Indeed fuch
a tendency it would have, to ihut men out from having
any part in the Lord ( in the fenfe of the two tribes and
half, Jofh, xxii. 25 . ) , or to fence them out by fuch a
partition-wall as formerly was between Jews and Gen
tiles ; and fjp to foot them out as to tell them, if they

-
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were never fo much difpofed to ferve God, he was not
ready to accept them ; according to that notion the
Jews Teem to have had of the uncircumcifed Gentiles *
But only to forbear giving men honours they have no
title to, and not to compliment them with the name
and badge of God’s- people and children, while they
pretend to nothing but what is confifteni with their be*
mg his enemies, this has no fuch tendency : But rather
the contrary has very much this tendency For is it not
found by conftant experience through all ages, that blind,
corrupt mankind, in matters of religion, are ftrongly
difpofed to reft in a name inilead of the thing: in the
fhadow, inilead of the fubflance ; and to make them*
ielves eafy with the former, in the negle&. of the latter ?
This over valuing of common grace, and moralfmcerity*
as it is called ; this building fo much upon them, mak
ing them the conditions of enjoying the feals of God’s
covenant, and the appointed privileges, and honourable
and facred badges of God’s children ; this, I cannot but
think* naturally tends to footh and flatter the pride o£
vain man, while it tends to aggrandise thofe things in
mens eyes, which they, of themfelyes, are ftrongly dif
pofed to magnify and truft in, without fuch encourage
ments to prompt them to it, yea, againft all difeourage
ments and difluaftves that can pofflbly be ufed with,
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them.

This way of proceeding greatly tends to eftabEfh the
negligence of parents, and to confirm the ftupidity and fe
cprity of wicked children, \ f baptifm were denied to all
children, whofe parents did not profefj godlinefj, and in a
judgment of rational charity .appear real faints, it would
tend to excite pious heads of families to more thorough
care and pains in the religious education of their children,
and to more fervent prayer for them, that they might be
converted in youth, before they enter into a married ftate ;
and fo if they have children, the entail of the covenant
be fecured And it would tend to awaken young people
themfqlves, as yet unconverted, efpecially when about to
fettle the world Their having no right to Chriftiaa
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privileges for their children, in cafe they fhould become
parents, would tend to lead them at fnch a time ferioufly
to refle& on their own awful ftate ; which, if they do
not get out of it, muft lay a foundation for fo much ca
lamity and reproach to their families - And if after theiT
becoming parents> they ftill remain unconverted, the me~
lancholy thought of their childrens going about with ;
out fo much as the external mark of Ghrrftians, would*
have a continual tendency to put them in mind of, and
affe£t them with their own fin and folly in neglecting;
to turn to God, by which they brfng fueh vifible cala
mity and difgrace on themrfelves and families : They
would have this additional mbtire continually to flir
them up to feek grace for themfefves and their children r
Whereas, the contrary pra&ice has ar natural tendency
to quiet the minds of perfons, both in their own and
.their childrens unregeneracy* Yea, may ft not be fuf
pe&ed, that the way of baptizing the children of fueh
as never make any proper profeffion of godlinefs,. is an
expedient originally invented for that very end, t© give
cafe to anceftors with refpeCt to their poflerity, in- times
of general decIenfioH and degeneracy ?
This way of proceeding greatly tends to eftablitfi the
ftupidity and irreligion of childreni as well as negligence
of parents It is certain, that unconverted parents do ne
ver truly give up their children to God ; iince they do
not truly give up themfelves' to him * And if neither of
the parents appear truly pious, in the judgment of ra
tional charity, there is not in this cafe any ground to ex
pe6t that the children will be brought up in the nuriuti
and admonition of the Lordt or that they will have any
thing worthy the name of a Chriftian education, how
folemnly foever the parents may promHe it The faith *
fulnefs of Abraham was fueh as might be trufted in this
matter See Gen xviii 19 But men that are not fo
much as vifibly godly, upon what grounds are they to
be trufted ? How can it be reafonably expe&edi fhat
they fhould faithfully bring up their children for GODJ
who were never fincereJy willing that - their children or
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themfelves fhould be his ? And it will be but preemp
tion, to expe£l that thofe children who are never given
Up to God, nor brought up for him, ffiould prove reli
gious, and be God’s children There is no manner of
reafon to expe& any other than that fuch children ordi
narily will grow up in irreligion, whether they are bap
tized or not And for perfons to go about with the
name and vifible feal of God, and the facred badge of
Chriflianity upon them, having had their bodies, by a.
holy ordinance, confecrated to God as his temples, yet
living in irreligion and way9 of wickednefs, this ferves
to tend exceedingly to harden them, and eftablifh iir
them an habitual contempt of facred things Such per
fons, above all men, are like to be the moft hardened*
and abandoned, and moil difficultly reclaimed i As it
was with the wicked Jews, vho were much more con
firmed in their wickednefs, than thofe Heathen cities of
Tyre and Sidon. To give that which is holy to thofe
who are profane, or that we. have no manner of reafon
from the circumjftances of parentage and education9 to
expe& will be otberwife, is not the way to make them
better, but worfe: It is the way to have them habitually
trample holy things under their feetf and increafe in con
tempt of them, yea, even to turn again and rent us and
be more mifchievous and hurtful enemies of that which
h good, than otherwife they would be
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SOME

mmjters have been greatly blejfcd in the other
way of proceeding, and fame men have .been converted
at the Lords fuppcr „

,

.

ANSW Though we are to eye the providence of God,
and not difregard his works, yet to interpret them to .a.
fenfe, or apply them to a ufe inconfiftent with the fcope
of the word of God, is a mifconflru&ion and mifappli
cation of them God has not given us his providencef

.
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but his word to be our governing' rule God is fovereigrt
in his difpenlations of providence; he bellowed the blefT
ing on Jacob, even when he had & lie in his mouth ; he
was pleafed to meet with Solomon, and make known
himfelf to him, and blefs him in an extraordinary man
ner, while he was worfhipping in an high place ; he met
with Saul, when in a courjfe of violent oppofitioft to him,
and out of the way of his duty to the. higheft degree,
going to Damafcus to perfecute Chrifl ; and even then
bellowed the greatett bleffing upon him, that perhaps
ever was bellowed on a mere man The condu& of di
vine providence, with its reaforis, is too little underflood
by us, to be improved as our rule " God has his way itt
the fea, his path in the mighty waters, and his foetfteps
li are not known: And he gives none account of any of
< his matters ” But God has given us his wordy to this
very end, that it might be our rule ; and therefore has fit
ted it to be fo; has fo ordered it that it may be under
flood by us And flriclly fpeaking, this is our only rule^
If we join any thiag elfe to it, as making it our rule9 we
do that which we have no . warrant for, yea, that which
God himfelf has forbidden See Deut iv 2 Prov xxx 6
And with regard to God’s bleffing and fucceeding of mi
ni fters, have not fome hadr remarkable experience of it
in the way which I plead for, as well as fome who have
been for the way I oppofe ? However, we cannot con
clude, that God fees nothing at all amift in minifters,
becaufe he blejjes them In general, he may fee thofe
things in them which are very right and excellent ; thefe
he approves and regards, while he overlooks and par
dons their miffakes in opinion or pra&ice, and notwith
ftanding thefe is. pleafed to crown tlieir labours with hi*
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bleffing.

As to the two lail arguments ita the Sfppeal to the
Learnedy concerning the fubjefts of the Chriilian facra
ments, their being members of the infible churchy and*
not the inviftble ; the force of thofe arguments depend*
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entirely on the refolution of that quellion, Who arc
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file faints? or what adult perfons arc regulaily admitted
to the privileges of members of the vifible church? Which
queftion has already been largely confidered : And, I
think, it has been demonftrated that they are thofe who
exhibit a credible profeffion and vifibility of gofpeUholt
nefs or vital. piety, and not merely of moralJincerity. So
that there is no need of further debating the point in
this place.
I might here mention many things not yet taken no*
lice of, which fome object as inconveniences attending the
fcheme I have maintained ? And if men fhould fet up
their own wit and wifdom in oppofition to God’s re*
vealed will, there is no end of the obje&ions of • this
kind, which might be raifed againft any of God’s in*
ftitutions Some have found great fault even with the
creation of the world, as being very inconveniently done,
and have imagined that they could tell how it might be
mended in a great many refpe&s But however God’s
may appear homely to us, yet if we lifi; up our
tool upon it to mend it, we fhall pollute it 'Laws and
inflitutions are given for the general good, and not to
avoid every particular inconvenience. And however it
may fo happen, that fometimes inconveniences ( real or
imaginary ) may attend the fcheme 1 have maintained 5
yet, I think, they are in no meafure equal to the mani*
feft conveniences and happy tendencies of it, or to the
palpable inconveniences and pernicious confequences of
the other.^-1 have already mentioned fome things of
this afpe&, and would here briefly obferve fome other
Thus, the way of making fuch a difference between
outward duties of morality and worJkipy and thofe great
inward duties of the love of God and acceptance of Chrifi
that the former muft be vifible, but that there need to
be no exhibition nor pretence of the latter, in order to per*
Tons being admitted into the vifible family of God ; and
that under a notion of the latter - being impoJftbiVtties , but
the other - being within mens power ; this, I think, has a
direct tendency to confirm in men an infenjibility of the
heinoufnefs . of thofe bcart-Jins of unbelief and enmity
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our
God
gainft
Saviour, which are the fource and Aim
*
of all wickednefs ; and tends to prevent their coming
under a humbling conviftion of the greatnefs and utter
inexcufablenefc of thefc fiua, which.men mull be brought
to if ever they obtain falvation Indeed it ia a way that
jiot only has this tendency , but has a&ually and appa
rently this eBe&, and that to a great degree.
* The effe& of this method of proceeding in the churches
in New England, which have fallen into it, is a& ually
this. There are fome that are received into thefe
churches under the notion of their being in the judg
jnent of rational charity vifible faints or profeffing family
whqyet at the fame time are a& ually open profejfors of
.heinous wickednefs; 1 mean, the wickednefs of living itt
Jknown impenitence and unbelief, the wickednefs of liv
ing in enmity againll God, and in the reje&ion of Chrift
under the gofpel i Or, which is the fame thing, they
.are fuch as freely and frequently acknowledge, that they
.do not profefs to be as yet born again, but look on t! «.t
felves as really unconverted , as having never unfcignedly
accepted of Chrift ; and they do either explicitly or im
plicitly number themfelves among thofe that love not the
Lord fftfus Chrift ; of whom the Apoftle fays, let fuch
be Anathema , Maran atha! And accordingly it is known,
all over the town where they live* thflt they make no
pretenftons to any fanQifymggrace already obtained; nor
of confequence are they commonly looked upon a6 any
other than unconverted perfons Now, can this be judg
ed the comely order of the gofpel1 or fhall God be fup
pofed the author of fuch confufion J
In this way of church proceeding, God’s own chil
dren and the true difciples of Chrift are obliged to re
ceive thofe as their brethren, admit them to the cononu
nion of faints , and embrace them in the higheft a&s of
Chriftiari fociety, even in their great feqft of love, where
.they feed together on the body and blood of Chrift,
whom yet they have no reafon to look upon otherwife
than as enemies of the crofs of Chrift , and haters of their
heavenly Father and dear Redeemer, they making no

.
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preten&m to any thing at all inconiiftent with thofc
characters ; yea, in many places, as I faid before, freely
profeffing this to be actually the cafe with them
Chrift often forbids the members of his church, judg*
ing one another: But in this way of ecclefiaftical proceed
ing, it is done continually, and looked upon as no hurt ;
a great part of thofe admitted into the church are by
others of the fame communion judged unconverted, grace
lefs. periods ; and it is impoflible to avoid it, while we
ftretch not beyond the bounds of a rational charity
This method of proceeding muft inevitably have one
of thefe two confequences 4 Either there muft be no pub*
lie notice at all given of it, when fo fignal a work of
grace is wrought, as a finner’s being brought to repent
. and turn to God, and hopefully become the fubjed of
laving conversion ; or eife this notice muft be given in
the way of converfatiou, by the perfons themfelves, fre
quently, freely, and in all companies, declaring their
own experiences But furely, either of thefe confe
quences muft be very unhappy The former is fo, m
the forbidding and preventing any public notice being
, given on earth of the repentance of afinner ,an event fo much
to the honour of God, and fo much taken notice of in
heaven, caufingy#? in the prefence cf the angels of Gody and
tending fo much to the advancement of religion in the
world. For it is found by experience, that fcarce any
one thing has fo great an influence to awaken iinners,
and engage them to feek falvation, and to quicken and
animate faints, as the tidings of a finner’s repentance,
or hqpeful converfion : God evidently makes ufe of it as
an eminent' means cf advancing religion in a time of re
markable revival of religion And to take a courfe' ef
fectually to prevent fuch an event’s being notified on
earth, appears to me a counterading of God, in that
which he ever makes ufe of as a chief means of the pro
pagation of true piety, and which we have reafon to
think he will make ufe of as one principal means of the
converfion of the world in the glorious latter day But
now as to the other way, the way of giving notice to
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the public of this event, by particular pcrfons themfdva
publiihing their own experiences from time to time and
from place to place, on all occaiions and before all com
panies, I mull confefs, this is a practice that appears to
me attended with many inconveniences, yea, big with
imfchiefs The abundant trial of this, method lately
made, and the large experience We have had of the evil
confequences of it, is enough to put all fober and judi
cious people for ever out of conceit of it I /hall not
' pretend to enumerate all the mifehiefe attending it, which
would be very tedious ; but (hall now only mention two
things One is, the bad effe& it has upon the perfont
themfelves that pra&ife it, in the great tendency it has
to fpiritual pride ; infenfibly begetting and eftabliflung
an evil habit of mind in that refpe&, by the frequent
return of the temptation, and this many times when
they are not guarded againft it, add haye no time, by
confideration and prayer, to fortify their minds And
then it has a very bad effect .on the minds of others that
hear their communication, and £6 on the Hate of religion
in general, in this way : It being thus the cuftom for
perfons of all forts, young and old, wife and up wife fu
*
periors and inferiors, freely to tell their own experiences
,
all
injudi
is
it
commonly
companies
done
vzry
before
eioitfly , often very rafhly and foolilhly, out of feafon,.and
in circumflances, tending to defeat any good end . Even
iincere Chriftiane too frequently in. thiir < converfation
infill mainly on thofe things that are no part of their
true fpiritual experience ; fuch as impreflions on their
fancy or imagination, fuggeftiops of £a£U by pafTages of
Scripture,- &c ; in which cafe child: ¥ n and weak perform
that hear, are apt to form their ' notipnfc.of rdigiod and
true piety by fuch experimental communication,. iand
mtoch more than they do by the moft fplid and judicious
inftru&ions out of the word, they hear from the pulpit;
Which is found to be one of the devices .whereby $atan
has an inexpneflible advantage to ruin the fouls of men,
and utterly to confound the intereft. of religiopv r This
matter of making a public prpfeffion qf igodbaefs . >r
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piety o( heart, Is certainly a very important affair, and
ought to be under fome public regulation, and under the
di region of Jkilful guides, and not left to the manage
ment of every man, woman, and child, according to
their humour or fancy : And when it is done, it fhould
be done with great ferioufnefs, preparation, and prayer,
as a folemit aft of public refpeft and honour to God, in
his honfe and in the prefence of his people. Not that
I condemn, but greatly approve of perfons fpeaking
fometimes of their religious experiences in private con
verfation, to proper perfons and on proper occafions,
with mbdefty and diferetion, when the glory of God
and the benefit or juft fatisfaftion of others require it o£
them.
In a word, the praftice of prermifeuous admiffion, or
that way of taking all ipto the church indifferently, as
mifibie faints, who are not either ignorant or fcandalous,
and at the fame time that cuftom’s taking place of per
forts publishing their own edrruerfton in common convcrfa
tion ; where thefe two things meet together, they unavoidably make two diftinft kinds of vifiblc churches, or
different bodies of profefling faints, one within another,
openly diftinguifhed one from another, as it were by a
vifible dividing line. One company confiding of thofe
who are wfibly gracious Chriftians, and open profejfors of
godlinefs ; another confifting of thofe who are fifthly moral livers, and only profefs common virtues, without
pretending to any fpecial and fpiritual experiences in
their hearts, and who therefore are not reputed to be
converts. I may appeal to thofe acquainted with the
date of the churches, whether this be not aftually the
cafe in fome, where this method of proceeding has been
long eftablifhed. But I leave the judicious reader to
make his own remarks on this cafe, and to determine,
whether there be a juft foundation in Scripture or rea
fon for any fuch ftate of things ; which to me, I con*
fefs, carries the face of glaring abfurdity.
And hoto I commit this whole difeourfe ( under God’s
bleffing ) to .the Reader’s candid refkftion and impartial
Rij
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judgment.

I am fenfible, it will be very difficult for
many to be truly impartial in this affair ; their preju
dices being very great againll the doCtrine which I have
maintained And, I believej I myfelf am the perfon,
who, above all other upon the face of the earth, have
had moll in my circumftances to prejudice me againll
this do&rine, and to make me unwilling to receive con
viction of the truth of it However, the clear evidence
of God's mind in his word, as things appear to me, has
conffrained me to think and ad as I have now done I
dare not go contrary to fuch texts as thofe, Lev* x. 10
Jer xv 19 Ezek xxii 26 and xliv 6, 7, 8 And
having been fully perfuaded in my own mind, what is the
Scripture rule in this matter, after a moll careful, pain
ful, and long fearch, I am willing, in the faithful pro
fecution of what appears to me of fuch importance and
fo plainly the mind and will of God, to refign to hit
providence, and leave the event in his hand
It may not be improper to add here, as I have often
had fuggefted to me the probability of my being anfwer^
ed from the prefs: If any one fhall fee caufc to undertake
this, I have thefe reafonable requefts to make to him,
•viz . That he would avoid the ungenerous and unmanly
artifices ufed by too many polemick writers, while they
turn afide to vain jangling, in carping at incidental paff
ages, and difplaying their wit upon fome minute parti
culars, or lefs material things, in the author they oppofe,
with much exclamationy if poflible, to excite the igno
rant and unwary reader’s difrelilh of the author, and, to
make him appear contemptible, and fo to get the victo
ry that way ; perhaps dwelling upon, and glorying in
iome pretended inconfiftencies in fome parts of the dif
courfe, without ever entering thoroughly into the merits
of the caufe, or clofely encountering any of the main ar
guments If any one oppofes me from the prefs, I de
fire he would attend to the true Hate of the queftion,
and endeavour fairly to take off the force of each argu
ment by anfwering the fame dircdly, and diltin&ly,
with calm and dole reafoning ; avoiding ( as much as
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may be ) both dogmatical aifertion and pafiionate reflec
tion Sure I am, I (hall nut envy him the applaufe of
a vi&ory over me, however fignal and complete, if only
gained by fuperior light and convincing evidence I
would alio requell him to fet hi# name to his perform
ance, that I may in that refpeft Hand on even ground
with him before the world, in a debate wherein the
public is to judge between us This will be the more
reafonable, in cafe he Ihould mingle any thing of accu
fation with hi# arguing : It was the manner even of the
Heathen Romans, and reputed by them but juft and
equal, to have accuftrs face to face•

.
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May the GOD of all grace and peace unite us more
in judgment, affe&ion, and pra&ice, that with one hearty
and one mouthy we may glorify his name through JESUS
CHRIST AMEN
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Being a LETTER to the AUTHOR, in anfwer to hi*
requeji of information concerning the opinion of Pro~
teftant divines and churches in generaly of the Pre~
Jhyterians in Scotland and Diffenters in England in
particular, refpeBing FIVE QUESTIONS that re
*
late to this controverfy
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REV AND DEAR SIR

TF

you look into Mr. BAXTER S controverfial writing!
againffc Mr BLAKE, you will meet with fuch account*
of principles and fa&s, as I think may reasonably give
an inquirer much fatisfa&ion as to the common judg
ment of Proteflant churches and divines in the points
you mention. I particularly refer you to his FIVI DIS
PUTATIONS of Right to Sacraments, and the true Nature
of Viftble Chrijliamty ; where all or the moft of your
queries are confidered and anfwered, with a multitude of
teftimomes produced in favour of fentiments contrary tq
thofe of your excellent predeceffor, the late Mr STOD?
I have not faid this from any difpofition to ex
DARD
cufe myfelf from the labour of making fome further in
quiry, if it be thought needful. And as it may (hew
my willingnefs to gratify your defire, I will now fay
fomething on your quejlions diltin&Iy, but with as muen
brevity as I can
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QUEST I What is the general opinion refpeding that
SELF EXAMINATION required in i Cor jfi .28. Whether
communicants are not here , direBed to , examine themfelves . con
cerning the tKUth of grace, pr their real godKnefs ? . . •
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fo folemnly warning all that a ft truly convinced of theft
remaining yet in a natural ftate, to refrain coming to
the Lord’s table in their unbelief and impenitence ; as
if they judged it z Jinful and dangerous thing for them to
come under fuch circumftances ? I know Mr. STOD
DARD, in his Appeal difputes the faS : ’ But it has oc
curred to me in abundance of inftances, while reviewing
my authors on this occalion
Among the foreign Proteftants in Germany, France,
£9V I fhall name but two out of many inftances bet
fore me The Heidclburg or Palatine Catechfm, which
had the folemn approbation of the Synod- of Dofrt, &nd
as efpecially praifed by the divines of Great Britain 5
which has been in a manner univerfally received and
taught, formerly in Scotland, and ftill all over Holland,
and by reafon of its excellency has been tranflated into
no lefs than thirteen feveral languages ; this is moft ex
prefs in claiming the Lord’ s fupper for a fpecial privilege
of fuch as have true faith atid repentance ; and forbidding
it to hypocrites, as well as fcandalous perfons, declaring
that none* fuch ought to come See the eightyjirjl and
other queftions and anfwers, with UR SIN S Latin Ex
plications, and DE WITTE S Englifh Catechizing* there
on Here, Sir, indeed you have the judgment of a mul
titude in one Another celebrated book js CLAUDE S
Hifloriced Defence of the Reformation / in which I meet
With, repeatedvdedarations of the fame fentiments, per
fe&ly on the negative fide of the queftion in hand ; but,
I think, too many and too long to be here tranfcribed The language of feme of them I have juft now had oc
cafion to make ufe of
• As for the Church of Scotland , I find they have a
dopted the Weftminfter Confeffion, Catechifms, and Di
rectory, which debar all ignorant and ungodly perfons
from the Lord’s table, and require every one to examine
himfelf, not only as to his knowledge, but alfo 'his faith,
repentance, lave, new. obedience &C. In their' Books of
Difciplzne, I obferve fundry paffages that appropriate the
facrament to the truly penitent and faithful aft the oaiy
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proper fubje&$, Their national covenant, renewed from
time to timq has this claufe * To the -which [true re
formed kirk ]^ we join ourfelves willingly, in do&rine,

faith, religion, difcipline, and ufe of the holy facraHead,
ments, lively members of the fame in Chri/l
pur

at
Itfc . And

.

among the divines of Scotland, I find many in
their fcrmons, facramental fpeeches, and other difcourfes,
declaring themfelves ftrongly on the negative part in the
queftion before us, advifing to ftri&nefs in admiffions to
the Lord’s fupper, renouncing the opinion of - its being
a converting ordinance, inviting only the fincere friends of
Chrift to it, and frequently warning profeffors coafcjous
of reigning fin and hypocrify to forbear approaching
jthe Lord’s table I might bring much to this purpofe
from Mr ANDREW GRAY S book of fermons, publiflied
anno 1716 ; and his fermons, printed anno 1746 ; with a
preface by Mr WILL«ON So from Mr, EBENEZER
ERSKINE S fynodical fermon, anno 1732 And from
Mr RALPH ERSKINE S fermon on Ifa. xlii. 6.; and hi*
difcourfe at fencing the tables,.annexed to his fermon on
John xvi. 15. So from Mr. WILLISON S fynodical fer
mon, anno 1733; where he feta down a variety of fearch
ing queftions( no lefs than twenty feven ) which he adyifes
.to be put to proppnants, and their anfwers to be waited
for, before they are admitted /The .anonymous author
x>f a Defence of National Churches againft the Independents
( who is reputed to be Mr, WILLISON ) aflerts it as a
JPi efbytcrian principle, that none have right before God to
ihe complete communion of the church, but fuch a*
have grpcet and . that npne are to be admitted but thofe
w>o are faints1 at lead: in profeflkm j fuch as profefs to
accept of the. offers of Chrift’s ' grace, &c and confef*
themfelves to be; ftncere^r dNix, AY TONE, in his Review
againft . Mr GLAS, owns that the lord’s fupper is not
a .formal mean of converfionbut of further growth and
nourifhment to thofe already converted. In the fame
NA SMITH S ‘Treatife of the Entail of the Co~
liraip is
. vetia(it+ A »d Mr WARDEN S. Effdy on Bafitifm ln a
word I find AtvCuURjE iR his fynodical fermon, anno
,
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*
of
the
minifters in Scotland, that they
teftifying
)
1732

..

are tender ( i e circumfpe& and cautious ) in admitftng
people to the holy table of the Lord ; knowing the defign of
the ordinance is not convefton , but confirmation ; and he
obferves, that all who approve themfelves to God here,
will a thoufand times rather chufe to have, was it but
tone table or half a table of honeft communicants, true be
lievers and real faints, than have a hundred tables, by ad
mitting any that are unworthy { ox Chrifilefs fouls, as he
anon characterizes them ), of whom there are not moral
evidences of their fitnefs for this holy ordinance. And
for the commendable practice of the Church of Scotland,
^ in being pointed and particular s debarring the unworthy
from this ordinance ( fays he ), God forbid ever it turn
into defuetude. I think I may here not unfitly fubjoin
thofe remarkable paflagesin Mr, ANDERSON S excellent
Defence of the Pre/byteriansy again ft Mr Rhind ; where
he informs us, they look upon this holy ordinance as the com
won privilege of the faithful ; arid therefore they ufoaliy
fence the Lord’s table, in the words of Scripture, 1 Cor.
vi 9. or fome fuch liket To exclude the impenitent
from . the privilege JOF gofpel myfteries 5 to debar thofe
from the Lord's table, whom the Lord has, by the .ex
prefs fentcnce of hie word, debarred out of . the kingdom
of heaveny iswhat every one, who is not quite loft in im
piety, muft own to be not only lawful, but a duty
Upon which I beg leave to obierve, according to this
. principle I do not fee but that a man who with appa
rent figns of credibility confe/fes himfelf habitually impe
i nkent, ought to be debarred from the Lord’s table s
And furely, by parity of reafon, he that knows himfrif
to be unregenerate, ought to refrain, coming, fince there
can be no true repentance without regeneration. .1
think we have no juft grounds to fuppoie, Mr STOD
DARD S principle in this matter has hitherto any general
prevalence in the Church of Scotland.
And now to pafs over to England, nekher do I find
reafon to think the Diffenters there in general are-for Mr,
STODDARD S latitude* The J\jfembh/ of Divines pronounce
'
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fell Ait ungodly , as well as ignoranf, unworthy of the
Lord's table; dirt& to preparation for it, by examining
ourfelves of our being in Chrift , &c. And though they
declare this facrament appointed for the relief even of
the weak and doubting Chriftian, who unfeignedly defires
to be found in Chrift ; and having direeled fuch a one
to bewail b» unbelief and labour to have his doubts re*
folved, they affert that fo doing he may and ought to
come to the Lord’s fuppfcr, to be further jlrengthencd :
yet I do not find any appearance of a hint, as if others
who know themfelves to be in a natural Hate, or are con
feious of their being certainly gracelefs, may and ought to
come to this ordinance, that they may be converted. Nay,
they exprefflly declare of A L L ungodly perfons, that while
' they remain Inch, they cannot without great fin again(I
Chrift partake of thofe holy myfteries As to particu
lar divines, I .find multitudes of theni among the Dif
fenters, in later as well as former times, expreffing the
fame fentiments: Diftingnifhing between natural and in
llituted duties, between initial and confirming means,
between fpccial ordinances and common : And declar
ing the Lord's fupper a difciple privilege, peculiar to fuch
as have dtfciple properties , and admonifhing as well the
• clofe hypocrite, as the more grofs, of the
.
Jin and danger
of coming to it in his unregenerate ftate, impenitent and
unbelieving Thus Mr BOLTON, in his difeourfe on
the Wedding Supper and the Wedding Garment, warns the
gracelefs not to come to the Lord's fupper ; affirming,
that an unfanSifed prefence will be found as bad as a pro
fane alfence Mr. BAXTER , in his FivedDifputaticns, has
much, that runs in the fama ftrain ; fo in his Reform
ed Liturgy, and in his Chriftian Concord, where we have
his brethren joining their teftimony with his. Likewife
• Mr. CHARNOCK , in his difeourfe of the Subjects of the
Lord’ s Supper Mr PALMER , in his Scripture Rail to the.
Lord’ s ’Table Mr SAUNDERS, in his Anti Diatribe
Mr. LANGLEY, in his Sufpenfion Reviewed Mr. Doo
L I T T L E, Mr. HENRY, Dr. EARLE and others, in their
*
• books on thcDord s Supper
Mr SHOWER, in his Su
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eramental Difeourfes Mr FLAVEL, in his fermdn on
Gofpel Unity , and other pieces Mr PHILIP HENRY,
and Mr. TROSSF., in the accounts of their Lives
Dr CALAMY, is his difcourfe on Vows, and his Defence
of Nonconformity Mr. SJMON JBROWNE , in the Conti
nuation of Henry' s Expqfition, on r Cor. xi. 28 Dr.
^ HARRIS, in his difcourfe on Self Dedication Dr JEN
NINGS, in his fermons to Ytkng People, I could, from
all thefe authors, cite paffages much to the purpofe :
But it would be too tedious. Yet I will give you a few
hints from ibrne others ^Dr. WILLIAMS, in hisGofpeU
\Truth Stated\ fays, Though a man had it revealed to
him that he is one of the eleff , yet fo long as he remains
1mregenerate, he has no right to partake of the Lorci’s
fupper.- Dr OUYSE, in his late fermon at Mr Gib
• boas's ordination obferves, that mens being church
- members fuppofes them already to have a good work begun
in them, and t° be partakers of Christian love, even foch
as proceeds from faith, in a prevailing degree ; and per
fpns ( fays he ) that have nothing of this, ought not to be
church members. Mr HALL, in his Exhortation on the
lame occafion, remarks, that the feals of the covenant
are to he „ufed as diferiminatwg Jigns of the real repara
tion of true believe from the world 5 and urges to
have the fence kept ^
up, which Chrift has fet about his
church, that it may appear to be a body wholly diJlinB
from the world ; God's houfe bejng erected for the en
tertainment, not of hypocrites and dead jin ners, but of
the living in Jerusalem But, fays Dr WATTS, in his
Humble Attempt , it is true, this cannot be pra§ifed universally and perfectly here on earth* fo :as tp prevent
fome fecret Tinners making their way into our fepara£e
congregations, and joining with us in the moft toienm
ordinances ; yet he declares fuch not really worthy of any
room or place in the houfe of God. And in his Hohnefs
of Times Places ,and People, the Doftor obferves, The vU
fible Chriftian church is founded on a fuppo/ition, that the
members of it are, or fhould appear to be, members of
£he invifible: And none .( fays he ) arc to be admitted into
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this viftble church, or cfteemed complete members of if,
but thofe who make fuch a declaration and profeflion of
their faith in Chrift and their avowed fubje&ion to him ,
as may be fuppofed in a judgment of charity to manifest
them to be real believers, true fubje&s of his fpiritual
kingdom, and members of the invifible church I find
Dr. DODDRIDGE in the fame fentiments, by what he
fays in his Family Expoftor Thus, on the cafe of Ana
jiias and Sapphira, he has this note, The church is never
happier, than when the font of falfchood are delcrred from
intruding into it : If its members are left numerous, it is a
fufficient balance, that it is more pure And on Simon’s
cafe, he pronounces it to be in vain for men to profefs
themfehres Chrijliansy in vain to fubmit to baptifm, See
if their heart be not right •with God• And fuch perfons
being admitted to di/linguijhing ordinances, he calls an
EVIL, in the prefent ftate of things unavoidable ; wilh
ing for the happy mediumt between profituting divine ordi
nances by a fooliih credulity, and defrauding the children
of the houfehold of their bread, by a rigorous feverity and
miftaken caution. He every where reprefents the Lord’s
flipper as the facrament of nutrition, a reviving and
nouriihing ordinance ; but never that I can find, as a re
generating or converting one. Upon the cafe of Judas, the
Do&or obferves, that if he had truly dated the order -of
the dory, then Judas certainly went out before the Eu
eharijl was indituted: And indeed one cannot reasonably
fuppofe, Chrid would have commanded him to drink of
this cup as the bloodJhed for him for the remijfion offns9
when he had juft before been declaring in effe&, that
his fins (hould never be forgiven. By which obfcna
tion, I think, Dr. DODDRIDGE has quite demolifhed
one of the moft plaufible pleas in favour of the fecret
and confcious hypocrites claim to the Lord’s fupper.
In fine* even thofe who appear advocates for a la
titude in admilfions
to the communion, I obferve, ge
nerally in the courfe of the argument offer fuch dt/linc
tiens , or make fuch conceJJionsx as feem by fair confe
quence a giving up the point, at leaft as ftated in
*
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the prefent quefticm . For they ufuaffy diftinguilh between a right in foro Dei and , in fora . ecclejt •; accord
*
ingly treat thefe as two different queiUons* Who ought to
come ? and, Who ought to be admitted ? confidering the
latter as an eccLfiaflicpL cafe, and here they aflert a loti-*
tude ; but the former, as a cafe of cotfcience ,'’ of private*
reference only, and here they grant a limitation. How
large foever their principles, while taking the cafe in it®
cccujiajlical view, yet I have met with very few divines*
that -taking it as a private cafe of confcietpe, have gone
Mr. STODDARD S length, in afferting that fame unfanQifed men have right before God to the Lord' s fupper, and
may come with a good conference , yea, ought to come? not
withftanding they know themfelves at the fame time to*
be in a natural condition. This he declares in. hia Doc trine of Jnfdtuted Churches, and confirms in his Sermon and.
JlppeaL But then he has made fome concejfrons , which
feem fya be fubverfive of his opinion. For he exprefsly
allows, that the facrament by inftitution fuppofes com*
municants to be vifible faints ; and this title of vifible
faints he af&gns to “ fuch as have a vifible union to*
u Chriil , fuch as aare in the judgment of rational charity
“ believers, fuch as carry themfelves fo that there is
“ reafon to look upon them to be faints.” Now, tak
ing the cafe as a private cafe- of confidence ( in which light
only Mr. STODDARD profeffes to have defigned to con*
fider it in his fermon, and not at all as an eccleJiaJHca{
cafe ), I think, this vifibilrty of Jaintfbip immediately re*
fpe £t 3 the prsponant for the Lord’s table, and mull bo
refeiTed to his own private judgment of himfelf. But then,
how can there be a vjllility of fainfhip in the eye of the
man’s own conference, when at the fame time he knows
himfelf to be in a natural condition ! Or how can a . man
come to the Lord’s table with a good conference , as hav
ing right before God, while he cannot form fo much - as a
judgment of rational charity for himfelf ; feeing he carries
fo, in the view of his own conference, that he has no rea
fon to look on himfelf to be a faint , nay, even . knows ha
is ftill in a natural hate, and therefore in the eye of hife
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impartial .jbd£ment wnothfueh a one as* the facra*
tnentbj inilitution fuppofes the communicant to be !
Moreover, Mr. STODDARD in defcribing vifible faints,
ioferts info their charat er a ferimis' profejjlon of the true re
.whichdicdomctim'es jealls, a prffjjtm of faith and rt*
fwtmevMifalfyftnctreg And in* his Dv&rine of Infitnted
Churchfir.- fa 19 fi he’fays dofcn at remarkable pofrtiou, in
ttefe caH^SUGBEA EROFESSiGN AS BEING
S£ NC]3RE> MAKER A MAN A REALMS AI NT*
BEING / MGBLAiLIEY SINCERE MAKES A
AN A visa;BdLE SAINT . Now ‘according to
tbiak it feesM tanaie,. the ptbfeffion itfHft whether evan*
g*drttailyi>di>morally frocerti is always o£ a uniform tenor ;
having j6$£(aftd*£to fameitWng.for. thejfea/frr of it ; and
pot
io rthfcdifferent ’oafcsi a.religion fpecifically
d$eoaq£ :di?/alfaith.and dtei>etftanoe ro a -higher and a
lower kind But then it is quite beyond me to corapre*
tend, bbw ~a: man* who . knows himfclfto be in a natural
condition, cin befo m&ch as morally fincere in his pro*
fcffioui while it fe iii it* matter and Ichor fuch a profeffion
be being evangelically .) finsert make* a men a real faint
FOP -if he. knows hmxfeli to -be in a nd/wra/ candition, he
fcben jas oertamly -tyow he hath, not (in the principle or
CXfctti(e);tixat faith: and Ttpentancn. which. is the - juft niat
ter of feed*.*4. prcfejfont. And how therefore can he . be
rtiafon ably, fuppofed, .with any degree of moral. fineerity*
to make frith a prtjfejfon; when for the. matter of it, it is
the rvery font profefflon he would'make,-.if hvinrto him**
4clfef & bfr> a real- faintf.:Gan;a iperfon in ianiy .found gofp<d
fenih; pceftfs hftnft fca fsiht' Xfc belmdng penilehero
a confrodn morakbomflf , itfaile yet
in
ht /dothus himfetf it> be defiitMte ill fndi charsfterji i*
the fight of God:and confcienec, . being (till in 3 ncturM
condition, aad'under the dominion of unbelief and impeni
tence / .For my.own part, I imift conftfa tHio a difficulty
in Mr. STODDARD S fcheite, that I am not capable of
4blwng,:tHis favetirhe hypothelas, :l think, mull fall, if
l»3r# j/fhW dinda, and' ins; cpHcefftms be abode by ; whieh
Xexvc^ cleairly fo ;dfterumjc the ptefcut <gcfm .io. thc
AfcfriiBDI
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negative agreeable to the general fenfe of Protcftanti
churches and divines

.

)

.

#

QUEST. III Whether it le not the general opinion, that
perfons admitted to the Lord9! table ought to PROFESS fac
ing faith and repentance ; meaning that faith and repent
ance , which are the termstof the covenant of grace!
. ANSW. I bfiieve, after what has Seen already offered;
wc need be at no loft to know the mind of the gene
rality. refpeftibg the fubje& of tbit inquiry. Were there
. ©ccafion for it, I could eafily produce a cloud of <witneffcs+
to, evidence that the general opinion is on the affirmative
fide, in this queftion. Repeated fcarcherhave been mado
by diligent and impartial inquirers, who though of va
rying judgment and practice m chureh difcipline, yet
agree in their reports : And from them. £ will give yoia
*
the following atteftationrt
Mr, LOB ( in his True Dijfenter ) tells usr It is the
judgment of all the Nonconformist, that nothing lefs than
the profeffion of favtng faith, credibly fignibcaot of the
thing profefifed, gives right,to church communion And
this he declares to be the rule of all Protefants in general
He brings even. Mr, HUMPHREY ( though oppohte in
judgment ) for hn voucher : Who acknowledges, That
the vifible church is defined by a profijjion of true regene*
rate frith, and of no lefs than that, according to the
moft general opinion of Protefiant divines He fpeaks of
it as the common,opinion, that a profeffior* of .no lefs than
true grtice or jollifying; feit h i s • the rule of odmiffton to
the church facrtments . And though Mr, Humphrey
went off from the received opinion, yet could’ he not
come into Mr Blake*s notions in thite matter, who alf©
had gone off from it, nor hope for their vindication t
Hence he makes that challenge, What man is.there, that
dares revive Mr Blake' s caufe, and defend it agamjl Mr,
Baxter' s R I G H T to facraments l - '
Mr BAXTER in this hir book very copiotdly aigues
for aprofejfum offaving faith, as the rule of admiffidn to
facraments, and much infills on its being by the un>
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animous confent bf Judicious divines He tells us, MnGATAKER in his books has largely proved this by a mul
titude of quotations from Ptoteffcmt writers. And he
adds his own* teftimofiy, repeatedly faying, It is indeed
their mxfi common do&rine It is the common Protejiant
doctrine* And again,' certain I am>, this is the common
do&rine <xf reformed divines He fubjoins I mull pro
fefs, that I do not know of any one Protefiarct divine, re
puted orthodox, of the contrary judgment, before Dr,
Ward and Mr. Blake, though Come Papifts and Ar
minians I knew of that mind And again ( befide Sir
Henry Vane ), he fays, All that I know of, §nce Dr;
Ward, is Mr. Blake, Mr Humphrey, and one John
Timfon 5 and John Timfon, Mr Humphreys and Mr
Blake He alledges Mr ’ VINES, as thus witneffing in
the cafe on his fide To this purpofe atl our learned di
vines have given their fuffrage : I need not number
authors or churches It is fo plain a cafe, that 1 won
der thofe [of the contrary opinion} have not taken no
tice of it, tbfr& it an army to a man againft them.
* Mr LANGLEY
*n his Sujfenfton Reviewed, obferves ?
The concurrent judgment of divines, Engitftl and Foreign,
£pifcopaT and Pre/byterian, that man of vaft and digeft
fcd reading the learned Mr. BAXTER hath demonftrated
at large in SIXTY teftmomes ; fundry of which have many
in them, being the Judgment of many churches and many
karhed men therein? and more might calily be brought:
In ihort, he calls it the old Protiftant do&rine aflbrted
againft the Papiftr$ svA wonders at the confidence of
the men, who teHru4, againft our own eyes, that it is a
aoveRfm
‘
To thele atteftatioris I fubjofn tbat^ of oilr Mr. Mrr
C H E L ( in his Introduction before XhzDrfence of the Synods
1662 )9 who while aflerting a different latitude of the two
iacramehts, yet pleads for ftri&nefs in admiffiens to the
Lord j.taWe ; and teftifies, It is moft evident, that godly
reforming Jrvinefhtove, in their An tincurranim6ufty taught,
. and hi theirfpik ic ;( mahy. of them ) -endeavoured, a
fttiQ JtdxRhn oftboft who fhbuld be. admitted to the
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lord' s fuppcr*'+*I tJwiiJt. ifc may be not Jitfproperiy oh*
,
,

ferved here that in a ntanufcrjpt drawn tip by this emH
went perfon for hi6 oWn fatisfa&iop, and inferted in the
Account ?of his ] jfe, he haS ' kfjt his folemn teftitnoriy
againft a .lax mfa qffrrfeffiaiL ( e u ve pf ajl xamkia :
tiojis and flo fe(fiai\s,. Qr a,.pra&ic f &nd experimental na 3
turej,* as . having bepi> found hy pknti&d experience ft
nurf <of formality and ir-rfjigioa ; At , the feme. time
declaring hi judgment, yfitk a p ftici lar eye tpj jhe
churches of NtfiV : Qnglaodi that, the po% jer if got/Jirieft
will be loft if only dtSdnnal knowledge and. 4uffu>wd\>t ~
baviouy come to be accounted fuffi ient [ fat a title to 4ll
ehurfcbrpjiyiiegep ; aftdrtheiufe' jqf prp&ical -<&if$tofa and
<xatnfoatfow of men ffrfiituqJ efat? be' Uidf .afi({q,V;lFor
to. be publicly xe Ved
( fays hje ) that which pectpfe
apd held in reputation, 4k&. iV>i& thsylqdk rafttfi apd
IT\ another pfac# i(a qbferveSy, $his^ Will
yfrially no
not only 1qk the powtFr o£ godlipefs,, bet in a Jktkjtims
bripg in pr,cfawvtfs M &\ p¥** jfa if forth*r th fy :twa
* b|
ways, ( l . ) EleSion of miqiflfa willfopn he .carried
)
pf
.
The
,
dijc{glirk i\l
formal lorofer fort ( 2 )
by this yneaps be impoiftble. ;, nd difcipline filings
prpfenefvefe rifeth bke a:fl pd* r gm§ lt
Wbesej Certain i#* t h a t'
-i q r
do
h hes,. when. we.
in tbofe whom We would admit t& . full famtnuaion;. and
- t jofe notions, and re foiiifig& that wovdd in
do- withdapd |
fer a lqKTKfi thereby which hath apparent fard ja it \^
'
we flifaU
fo Aim ( fays he ) yrc : n*ke , a < j< pi\VJ
Bcar hpift t )*$ mifU/*rWfty qfvphan rgfqrfqpfco -if wq
keep baptifm within the compafs of the non cxcMitnuai
cajbh \ amUbe lord’ sf *jtfcrtfYfichia fo: jfcqtqpsft of thofe^
Coat , have ( unto char y ) (broeyvkat of tji& pqn# fi qf .gqd*
a s. he
lin/afs, or grape ip r ^For M r
tboqght ff&h fn fa ffa4$l dtid. Adbdy. f xfc*C *f # thereof
pepeflaryrto a.fok and'C@m$DrtabJe. J?arii ipatiqr) pf .
^ th uniq
fjrd’ sfppfari . fr h$ W <}&4 : ?fo
jationa} charity,
e£
o./
juftly
- fp ,iad
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. Whereas, he thought baptifm annexed to ini

communion

tial faith, or faith in the being of it ; the charitable; judg .
meat whereof ( fays he ) runs upon a great latitude; and
he conceived the fameJlri&nefs, as to outward figus, not,
ncceflary unto .a charitable probable judgment* or hope
of the being of faith, which intitles to baptifm,:as of that
growth and fpecial cxercife of faithT wliich is requisite to
the Lord’s fupper. Thefe are the main dsflin&ions, on
which he grounded his opinion of a different latitude of
the two facraments For I muft obferve, as ft* enyoufly
as he pleads for a various extent, as to the fubje&a of
them, he never fuppofes any adult regularly admittable
. to either facrament, but fuch a 9 in ecclefiaftical reputa
tion fuftain the character of believers; fuch as in the ac
count of a rational charity ( judging by probable figps )
have the being of regeneration; or as he varioufly expref
fes it, have true faith, in the judgment of charity ; and
do in fome meafure perform the duties of . faith and obe *'
dience, as to church vijibility and charitable hope; , and.
therefore are fuch as the church ought to receive and.
hold as heirs of the grace tff life according to the rules of
Chxifiian charity. Though it feems, as Mr SHEPARD
before him fpeaks of his church charity and experimented\
charity;To Mr MircHEL had his pofitive charity and
his negative, and conduced Tiis judgment and adnpui
flrations accordingly* iq admitting pcrfons to the or\e<
facrament or the other. I fhould not have been fo pro
lix and particular . here, but that I thought it ; might
ferve to prepare the way for a more eafy, fhort, and in ;
telligible aqfwer to your remaining queries .
,
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QUEST. IV Whither k be the general opinion of
tejlant churches and divines, in the cafe of adult perfins that{
the terms of admfffton to both facraments are the fame\
ANSW. I prefume, Sir, the queflion does not refpeft.fc
famenefs in the degree of qualifications,, experiences, and
evidences ; but only a famenefs in kind9 or (or the fub »
fiance and general nature of things I fupppfe, you had!
BO view here to any fuch critical difiin ioq as. that. before
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mentioned, between an initial faith and a grown faith ;
or between the fimple being of faith, which intitleth to
baptifm, and the fpecial exercife of faith, which fits for
the Lord’s fupper 5 nor aim at a nice adjailment of the
feverat characters of vifibility, or motives of credibility, iti
the one cafe and the other ; but only intend in general
to inquire, whether perfons admittable to one or other
facrament, ought to profefs true jufifying faith and not
be admitted on the profef &on of any faith of a kind in
• ferior and fpecifically different Now, taking this to be
the fcope of your queftion, I have good reafon to appre
hend, that the generality of Proteftant churches and di
vines, of the Calviniftic perfuafion efpecially, have de
dared themfelves for the affirmative
I think all that hold the vtfible Chriftian church
ought to confift of fuch as make a vtfible and credible
profejfton of faith and hohnefs, and appear to rational charity
real lumbers of the church inviftble ( which is the common
language of Proteftants ), are to be underflood as in prin
ciple exploding the conceit of a confcious unbelievers
right before God to fpecial church ordinances, and as
denying the apparent unbeliever’s right before the church
to admifiton, whether to one facrament or the other. I
obferve, Eadem tjl ratio ulrtufque facramcnti, is a maxim
( in its general notion ) efpoufed by the feveral contend
ing parties in this controvetfy about a right to facra
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- That a credible profeflion of faving faith and repent
ance is neceflary to baptifm in the cafe of the adult, I
can fhew, by the authority of CLAUDE S approved De
fence of the Reformation, to be the general opinion of
French Proteftants ; and by the PALATINE Catechifm,
by the LEYDEN prpfefiors Synopfis &c. to be the pre
vailing judgment of the reformed in Germany, Holland,
and foreign parts.
- And for the Dijfenters in England\ that they are in
general of the fame judgment, I might prove from the
Jtjfembly of Divines Confeflion, Catechifms, and Direc
tory; and from the Heads of Agreement aflented to by
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the United Minifters, formerly diftinguilhed by the names
of Prejhyterian and Congregational; as alfo by a large in
du&ion of particular inftances among divines of every
denomination, would it not carry me to too great a
length I find Mr LOB ( in his True Diffentcr ) alluring
us m general,
held by the Difienters, that uo
“ Ittheis profeffon
thing lefs than
of a faving faith gives a
u right to baptifm
fee, by their writings of
do
Nor
I
”
a later date and moft in vogue, any juft grounds to fuppofe a general change of fentiments among them I
will mention two or three moderns of diftinguifhed name
X) r HARRIS ( in his Self Dedication ) tells us, The nature
of the Lord’s fupper plainly fuppofes faith ; and that
none but real Chriftians have right in the fight of God;
though a credible profejfxon intitles to it in the fight of
the church, who cannot know the heart. And he de
dares it the fame faith, which qualifies the adult* both
for baptifm and for the Lord*s fupper ; there being the
fame common nature to both facraments, and the latter
only A recognizing the former The late Dr WATTS ( in
his Holinefs of Times Places, and People ) lays, The Chri
llian church receives none .but upon profefiion of true faith
in Chrift, and Jincere repentance ; none but thole who
profefs to be members of the invifible church, and in a
judgment of cliarity are to be fo efteemed Our entrance
into it is appointed to be by a vifible profejfion of our
being bom of Gody of real faith in Chrift, of true repent
ance, and inward holinefs Jn fine, to name no more,
Dr DODDRIDGE ( in his Family Expojitor, on Ads viii
37. ) fuppofes a credible profeffion of their faith in Chrijl
required of the adult in apoftohe times, in order to
•their being admitted to baptifm; even fuch ( fays he ) as
implied their cordially fubje&iog their fouls to the go
fpd, and their being come to a point, fo as to give up
ihemfelves to Chrift /with all their heart
And for the Churph of Scotland, Mr. ANDERSON,
who well underftood their principles and pra&ice, alfures
us ( in his Defence ^of them ), that Prefbyterians will not
. baptize without a previous pro.fefijon or fponfiQm To
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the adult ( fays he ) it is not only oeceflary ( as it is allb
in infants ) that they be internally fanSifud but alfo that
they make an outward prdfeffion of which baptifm is the
badge add token. To jdllify this, he obferves concern
ing the Catechumens in primitive times, that during all
•that ft ate they were probationers, not only as to their
knowledge, but piety ; and were obliged, before they
could be admitted to baptifm, to give moral evidences of
the grace of God in their hearts And he advances it as
a Prejbyterian principle, that faith and repentance are pre
required to baptifm, in adult perfons at leaft By this
he points out the true matter of baptifmal profeffion :
- And then in oppofttion to fuch as pretend baptifm to
be a converting ordinance, he obferves, If they can have
faith and repentance without the Spirit and fpiritual regene
ration which they fay is not obtained but in and by bap
tifm, I do not -fee why they may not go to heaven with
out the Spirit and fpiritual regeneration : For I am fure,
repentance toward God and faith toward our Lord Jefus
Chrift, is the fum of the gofpel Mr WARDEN, ano
ther of their noted writers ( in hisEJfay on Baptifm ) fays
in the name of Prejbyterians, We think that baptifm
fuppofeth men Chriftidns; elfe they have no right to bap
tifm, the feal of Christianity ; all Teals, in their nature,
fuppofwg the thing that* is fealed. He that is of adult
age, is to profefs his faith in' Chrift and his compliance
- with the whole device of falvation, before he can have the
» feal of the covenant adminiftered to him.
The author
of the Defence of National Churches ( thought to be Mr
W I L L I S O N ) fays, I know nothing more requififce to ad
miffion to the Lord’s fupper, in foro eccleftajlico, than
unto baptifm in an adult perfon ; they being both feals
- of the fame covenant And he thinks the objects of
‘churcb fellowihip are “ all who profefs to accept the of
“ fers of Chrift’s grace, with fubjeftion to his ordi
*< nances, and a fuitable walk, and who confefs them
felves fincere ”
I have referved Mr BAXTER for my laft witnefs,
• becaufe his atteftation is compreheulive and of a gene
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In his Deputations of Right to Sacraments,
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and other his writings, he repeatedly declares, u It
u hath been the cenftant principle and praftice of the
church of Chrifl, to require a profejfxon of
“M vniverfal
S A V I N G faith and repentance, as neceflary before they
would baptize ; and not to baptize any upon the profef
tt fion of any lower kind of faith
He mull {hut his
44 eyes
againll the fulled: evidence of hi dory and church
w pra&ice, who will deny this I defire thofe otherwise
M minded to help me to an inftance of any one ap
** proved baptifm, fince Chrill's time or his Apoltles,
w upon the account of a faith that was
Jhort of' juflfyingi
t and not upon the profefiion of a juftifying faith Hi
u therto this is not done by them, but the contrary is
u fully done by others, and yet they confidently fxcept
** againll iny opinion as a novelty
Mr GATA.RER S
books have multitudes of fentences recited out of out*
Protfftant divines, that affirm this which they call
new* It is. indeed the common PraUjtaut doctrine,
u that the facraments do prefuppofe remillion of fins, and
V our faith ; that they are infiituted to fignify thefe as
in being ; and do fdleninizc and publicly own and .con
firm the mutual covenant already entered in heart The
f * Jefuits themfelves do witnefs this to be the ordinary
44 Protefant doctrine
It feems not neceflary to mention.
the judgment of our reformed divines, as exprefled in
“44 any
of their particular layings, when their public con
44 feflions and pta &ices are fo £atisfa6lory herein /
' Mr
Baxter, however, recites a multitude of their teftimo
tries ; producing the judgment of Luther, Calvin, Breza,*
Pet Martyr, Pifcatoc, Melanfthon, Altingius, Junius,
Polanus, Zanchins, Urfinfts, Paraeus, Bucanus, Mufculus,
profeflores Loyd, et Salm Wollebius, Vofiius, Wendc
line, Keckcrman, Ballinger, Allied, Deodate, Dr Ames,
X> Moulin: The Catechifm of the Church of England,
and Englilh divines; Bp Ulher, Dr Willet , Dr. Fulk,
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Dr. Prideaux, Dr. Whitaker, Mr. Yates, Perkins, Cart: The Scottilh Church in their Heads of
wright,
Churcb-policy,and divines of Scotland; Mr. Gillefpic Mr.
^
T

.
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Rutherford, and Mr Wood : The Weftminfter Aflembly
of Divines; their Confeflion, Catechifms, and Dire£ory:
The Annot. of fome of thole divines, fcfr And for the
reformed churches in general Mr; Baxter obfervea ), it is
pad all queilion, by, their -con ft ant praSice, that they re
quire the profeflion of a failing Chriftian faith, and take
not up with any lower. And refpe&ing the .then prac
tice in England, he fays, This is manifeft by our daily
adminiftration of baptifm. I jieyer heard ffays he) any
man baptize an infant but upon the parent’s, or fufcep
ior’s, or offerer’s, profejfion of a jujlifying faith*
This leads to your laft inquiry.
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QUEST. V Whether it he the general opinion that the
fame qualifications are required in a parent bringing hie
Mid to baptifm, as in an adult perfon for his own admijfton
4p this ordinance?
ANSW. Here, Sir, 1 fuppofe you intend only the
fame qualifications in kind ; or- a profeflion and vifibility,
>n fome degree, of thejfame fort of faith and repentance ?
meaning that which is truly evangelical and laving. And
Hnderftanding you in this fenfe, I am pcrfuaded, by aU
I can obferve, that the generality of Proteftants are in
the affirmative ; -not affenting to a fpecific and effential
difference, whatever circumftantial and gradual difparity
they may allow, between the two cafes you mention.
Mr. BAXTER fpeaking of the judgment and .practice
of the Chriftian fathers, tells us, that faith ( juftifying
faith, and not another kind of faith ) was fuppofed to
be in the parent, for himfelf and his feed : Becaufe the
condition or qualification of the infant is. but this, that
he be the feed of a believer And he thinks the gene
rality of the reformed are in thefe fentiments He.de
clares his own judgment in full concurrence herewith,
and backs the fame with a variety of aiguments, in . bis ,
Five Deputations, and other writings. He obferves, it
feems ftrange to him that any ftiould imagine, a lower
belief in the parent will help his child to a title to bap
-tifm, than that which is neceflary to bis own, if he were
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Unbaptized ; becaufe mutual confent is rieceffary to mu
tual covenant, and the covenant muji be mutual : No
man hath right to God’s part, that refufeth his own a
They that have no right to remiffion of fms, have no
right given them by God to baptifm, If God be not
at all actually obliged in covenant to any ungodly man,
then he is not obliged to give him baptifm: But God is
iiot obliged fo to him. Mojl of our dromes make the
contrary do&rine Peiagianifra, that God fhould be o
bliged to man in a flate of nature in fuch a covenant
If the parent’s title be que&ionable ( fays he), the in
fant’s is fo too ; becaufe the ground is the fame : And
it is from the parent, that the child muft derive it ; nor
can any man give that which he hath not; We ought
not ( fays he ) to baptize thofe perfons, or their chil
dren, as theirs, who are vilible members of the kingdom
of the devil, or that do not fo much as profefs the r
forfaking the devil’s kingdom v But fuch are all that
profefs not a faving faith If fuch arc not vifibly in the
kingdom of the devil at leaft they are not vifibly out of
of it All that ' are duly' baptized, are baptized into
CHRIST ; therefore they arc fuppofed to poffefs that
faith* by. which men. are united or ingrafted into -Chrift :
But that is* only juftifying faith TVil
where any man was ever faid in Scripture to be unit
ed * to Chrifty without faving faith, or profeflion of
it In a ' word, Mr. Baxter takes occafion to declare
himfelf in- this manner : If Mr. BLAKE exa&s not a
profeflion of faving faith and repentance, I fay he makes
foul work in the church And when fuch foul nvork
fhall be voluntarily maintained, and the word of God
abufed for the defilement of the church and ordinances
of God, it is a greater fcandal to the weak* and to the
fchifmatics , and a greater reproach to the church, and a
ladder cafe to confidence men, than the too common
pollutions of others, which are merely through negligencer
but not juAided and defended
We are told by other impartial inquirers, that all the
t formed da in their dipe&ories and pra&ices require pro*
Tij
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fe/Jioniy as well as promifes, of parents bringing their
children to baptifm ; even- profeflions of * prefent faith
and repentance, as well as promifes of future obedience;
and thefe not merely of the moral, but the evangelical
kind The judgment of the Church of Scotland may
be known .by their adopting theConfeffion, Catechifmsj
and Directory of the jiJJembly of Divines ; who, when
they require a parental prof'ejfion ( as in their Catechifmr,
&c ), intend it not of any lo<wer kind, than a true go
fpel faith' and obedience The mind of the Djffenters
may be very much judged of by the reformed liturgy,
Jsrefented in their name upon King Charles’s reilorationfc,
where parents credible profejfwn of their faith, repentance
and obedience, is required in order to the baptifm of^
their children I might bring further evidence from
the writings of particular divines among them, ancient
and modern : But I muff for brevity omit this. Only
I will give you a fpecimen in two or three hints - Mr
CHARNOCK , that great divine,.obferves, u Baptifmfupe*
u pofes faith in the adult, and the profe&on of fadth in
,
* f the parent for his chiW > The late eminent Dr
W A T T S, in his Holinefs of ‘Times , Places, and People y thuA
declares bimfelf, with relbedl to thp infan* t qf t *
Seversi " in my" opinion, fo far as they are anyway
members of the vijible Chriftian church, it is upon
u fuPP fltion
being ( with their parents ) members
° invifibletheir
of the
church of God ”
On the whole, as to our fathers here in New England*
it is true, they afferted a baptifm rigbt in parents for
themfelves and children, whom yet they excluded from
full communion $ the ground of which difference waa
hinted before : And they denied a parity of reafon be
tween the t <wo cafes now in view, on fome accounts*
Their chief ground was, that adult baptifm requires a
meafure of vifible moralJitnefs or inherent holtneis in the
recipient ; whereas, infant baptifm requires nothing vifibkf
in its fubje£t, but arelative finefs or federal holmefs, the
formalis ratio of infant memberihip, accruing from God’s,
chatter of grace to his church, taking ia the infant feed
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with the believing parent.

Baptifm they fuppofed to
run parallel with regular memberlhip ; and the child of
fuch a parent intitied to this covenant feal in its own
right* on the foot of a diftindt perfonal memberfhip, de
rivative in point of being, but independent for its dura
tion, and for the privileges annexed to it by divine infti
tution. However, they certainly owned parentalprofef
to the due order and juft manner of
Jton, as belonging
adminiftration, both meet and needful. Accordingly they
provided, that parents claiming covenant-privileges for
their children, fhould own their covenant ftate, have a
meafure of covenant qualifications, and do covenant
duties, in fome degree, to the fatisfa &ion of a rational
charity. And it ought to be remembered, they have
left it a$ their folemn judgment, that even taking baptifm
right for a right of F I T N E S S in foro ecclefiaflicoy ftill
the parents w’ hofe children they claimed baptifm for,
were fuch as mull be allowed to have a title to it for
themfehesy in cafe they had remained unbaptized: Look*
ing upon them, although not duly fitted for the facra ment of communion and confirmation, yet fufficiently fo
for the facrament of union and initiation ; profeffors nr
their infancy parentally, and now perfonallyy in an initial,
way ; appearing Abrahafh’s children, in fome meafure
of truthy to a judicious charity ; juftly therefore baptiz
able, in their perfons and offspring, by all the rules of
the gofpel. 1 am not here to argue upon the juftnefa
of this fcheme of thought on the cafe ; but only to re*
prefent the fa& in a genuine light.
„ I have no room, Sir, for any further remarks
But
ffluft conclude, with Chriftian falutes, and the tender o£
every brotherly office, from
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